
. WEATHER FORECAST

For M hours ending 6 p.m . Sunday 
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to 

fresh westerly wind#, unsettled and 
colder, with occasional rain.

iridria %WjC@
WHERE TO GÛ TO-NIGHT

Royal—Brandon Opera Company In The 
Spring Maid. .

Dominion-—lHxle Handicap _,.l<âMWeee 
rolumbla The Code of the WMeraeea. 
Capitol—The Fast Worker 
Cooltoeum - The \> arrena.ol Virginia. 
Playhouse—The Uangerou* Maid.
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LABOR SEERS ABOLITION OF SENATE OF CANADA
JAPANESE SQUADRON ML 

REACH ESQUIMAU HARBOR 
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON

Fleet of Three Vessels Under Vice-Admiral Hyakutake 
Has Been on Long Cruise; List of Engagements for
Victoria. ______________
Nearly 2,400 Japanese naval officers aiid men will be in X ic- 

toria from Monday afternoon until daybreak on Friday. They 
compose the personnel of the Imperial Japanese naval training 
squadron, which is now on a 20,000-mile cruise. The vessels are 

«maths JriwwAJlMUtiSlMi and, the Vakuam, .«M. jhc sc^adyo.n is 
under the command of Vice-Admiral Saburo Ilyakutake.

' After a lengthy cruise off the American Coast, visits ere to 
be paid to Victoria and Vancouver before proceeding to Honolulu, 
en route home. A wonderful reception has been accorded this 
week at the Golden Gate, and at other port of call perhaps
will It be possible to rival the en- ,--------------- —--------------------------—-------

cordiality, and the

JAPANESE SQUADRON TO ARRIVE MONDAY FROM SOUTH

thualaam. the ------ -
heartiness of the welcome at San 
Francisco.

The fleet will take up its anchorage 
In Eaqulmalt Harbor at 1 o’clock, 
and the first afternoon will be occu-

Sled In the round of formal visits.
lope had been expressed that the 

vessels could be brought to Ogden 
Point, where they would be more ac
cessible to the public, but this morn
ing It was stated the plan was not 
practicable.
THE PROGRAMME

On Monday evening the Federal 
Government will give a dinner at 8 
o'clock at the Empress Hotel to the 
Vice-Admiral, and his officer#.

While this function Is In progress 
the smoker given by the city tor the 
321 midshipmen at the Chamber of 
Commerce will be held. When It in 
expected that the visiters will give 
»n exhibition of Japanese wrestling. 
The Sea Cadets Band will supply the
“onVdbruary 3 the officers of the 
Naval Barracks at Esquimau Will 
entertain the Japanese gémirai and 
seventeen of his officers at.luncheon, 
after which the visitors will be taken 
on a motor drive through the coun
try and entertained at tea. That 
•venins Cumul l lirimyiT will give a b»iH?a?t tTVbout ISO ladle, enl 
gentlemen In honor of Admiral 
Hyakutake.

Un February I the Canadian Club 
of Victoria will be boats to Admiral 
Hyakutake and hta offleera at lunch-

< Concluded ot. page *i

ANTI TOXIN IS 
TAKEN TO NOE 
BY DOG TEAM
Health Board Expects to be 

Able to Check Epidemic of 
Diphtheria

Five Deaths Reported to 
Date; Twenty-two Cases 

Known to Physician
Nome, Alaska. Jan. 31—Five 

persons have died of diphtheria, 
twenty-two cases have been re
port etl. thirty person* are sus
pected of having the disease and 
fifty others have come in contact 
with diphtheria patients during 
the epidemic raging here, it was 
announced to-day 

Leonard Sappella. who left Kalta. 
tOO miles west of Rugby, at 3 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon, was expected to 
arrive this afternoon with 300.000 
units of anti-toxin, sent from An
chorage. The local health board ex
pects to control the epidemic when 
the serum arrives.
DOG-TEAM RECORD 

The best time made In the dog 
derby formerly run at Nome, and m 
Which tieppalla was a famous con
tender. was seventy-four hours and

SPENCER STORE 
IN VANCOUVER 
TO COVER BLOCK
Acquisition of Greater Ground 
Area Means Early Building 

Operations There

Store Will be Among Great 
Mercantile Structures of 

Continent
•"Vancouver, Jan. 31 —D. 
Spencer Limited have now *c- 
quired the entire block where 
their *torc here stands, and work 
will shortly be commenced 
the erection of a splendid I 
building that will take its place 
amongst the great stores of the 
continent. - ----

With this news, Mr. Chris Spei 
head of the firm, returned fro 
visit of six weeks to eastern Canada 
and New York. His purpose on the 
trip was to complete the purchase of 
the M oisons Bank building, fifty-two 
by Î20 rect al The comer of Hasting* 
and Seymour Streets, and with this 
deal accomplished the last foot o 
land in the square bounded by Hast 
ings. Seymour, Cordova and Richards 
Streets passed into the hands of the 
Spencer firm.

The store will stand on a plot of 
ground the same size as Frederick At
-Malaoti'a.-atoru in Seattle. ............ -—

The exact date for starting con 
•tructlon depends upon results of in
vestigation now being made by the 
architects.

The
H.IJ.M. IDZUMO

... . ,h„ ,aDan—, naVai training fleet which will make this port on February Î from San Franciumr,^of t^t“ . .ÜTaZ» and Yakumo. Inaet -bow. Vice-Admiral Saburé Hyakutake. comma-

dar of the fleet ______________________‘
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BEER RULES TO 
BE PUBLISHED 

WITHOUT DELAY

A

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 31.—Im
mediate Issue of the beer sale 
regulations for the Province Is 
promised by Liquor Controller 
Hugh Davidson, in a wire re
ceived by Mayor L. D. Taylor.

Mr. Davidson also announced 
that the recommendation of the 
Mayor that the license fee be 
placed at $600 Is being considered.

Forty members of the Inspec
tion staff of the Government 
Liquor Control Hoard in Vancou
ver will be dismissed from the 
service on Saturday, r1

Volunteer Firemen 
Battled All Might

TRADES CONGRESS LEADERS 
LAY LEGISLATION REQUESTS 

BEFORE FEDERAL CABINET
Parliament is Asked to Provide at Forthcoming Session 

for Unemployment Insurance Throughout Canada; 
Geneva Bight-hour Day Plans Given Support;,Pro- 
portional Representation in Federal Group Con
stituencies Suggested.

'^«terhesa ïd -vrFirw that
broke out In an apartment dit the 
second story of a rambling building 
In IuHkefleld last night completely 
gutted it and endangered houses In 
the neighborhood. The volunteer 
firemen battled all night to prevent 
a spread of the flames.

THORNTON SAYS MOVE WILL BE 
MADE BEFORE END OF 1925 TO 
QVE PEACERIVERRAILWAY UNE

Winnipeg, Jan. 3U Referring lo Jthe I’sgee River tramipqrta, 
tion question here last night. Sir Henry Thornton president of 
the Canadian National Railways, stated engineers of the Can
adian National and Canadian Pacific Railways were examining 

various entrances to the Peace River district to ascertain

TON OF EXPLOSIVES 
SEIZED BY POUCE 
IN RAID IN IRELAND

Dublin. Jan. 11.—Police to-day 
raided a heu» In the residential
district of Clontarf. near Dublin, 
and aetied a ton of exploelvea. 
many revolvera and hand gren
ades. 6,360 rounds of revolver 
ammunition and a large quantity 
of Trdeeb-maKtng matertats. Tiro 
arreeta were made.

Ottawa, Jan. 31 (Canadian Press)—Abolition of the Senate, 
establishment of unemployment insurance and old age pensions 
and a request that Canada ask the United States Government 
toremOTetnemacrimiMfion heTween TSffSffiStf 'WŸt, "afifl *dfto>r - 
Canadian eitixena in the quota relations were among the legis
lative proposals submitted to the Prime Minister and Cabinet this 
afternoon by a deputation from the Trades and Labor Congress 
of Canada.

Other matters submitted were 
amendment of the Elections Act to 
provide for proportional represents* 
tlon in group constituencies and the 
transferable vote In 'single constitu
encies and the creation of a publia 
holiday on election day or a better 
arrangement of voting hours for 
workingmen's ballots.
EIGHT-HOUR DAY PLAN 

The " deputation urged that imme
diate effect be given to the eight- 
hour-day convention of the Interna
tional Labor Organisation so far as 
lay within the power of the Govern- 

. , a a ,pU_,ment of Canada. This subject was
When the Indian keep* a festive season he doe* it well. Those I introduced by E. ingle#. Canadian 

few white men who were privileged last evening to unite with I vice-pmfldint of the internatnmai

ABORIGINAL GUESTS 
RECEIVED BY SONGHEES 

INDIANS ON RESERVE!
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers. 
VIEWS UNCHANGED 

Speaking In favor of abolition of
their aboriginal fellows in the cedar hewn community hall on 
the Songhees reserve, Esquimau, were carried beyond the present 
day and generation. They saw the Indian in ceremonial daneo 
and palaver an his eneeeters exhibited themselves to the early
érritsiwi.- .

The occasion was a social gathering—it partook little of the 
rough scenes of the proscribed potlatch —at which the members 
of the Songhees tribe were hosts to Indians from all over

I southern Vancouver Island and from l -«.-—u-iiy involving leglatl- 'th. adjacent Manda while hero «M S*T£a^ W «h.Xu» ofCom- 
thero were aborigines from the ire-1 or would reduce the Senate's
nerve* aero» the strait of race. _ _ ( „umber or make It more representa

tive and answerable to the people for 
Its actions.
INSURANCE PLAN

J. T. Foster, vtce-preel- 
Longrcss. Informed the 

jvernmsne there had been *o 
Change In the policy of the Congress 
that the beet Interests of the country 
would be served by doing away with 
the Senate. Labor would support 
the Government in any measure 
which would restrict the power of the

CHANGE BEES 
SUE ATTITUDE

Land Owners Benefited Must 
Pay Total Cost of Project, 

He Declares

Farmers Agree Expense < 
Scheme Not Excessive ii 

Relation to Results
That the Government ha* not 

changed ita attitude on the cost 
of the Sumaa reclamation work 
and insists that all expenses in
volved must be borne by the 
land owners benefited was made

exactly What plan was the beat, having regard for the interests 
of all concerned. . .
___  .. .... . -No definite statement can be

î made on what action the Canadian 
National Railways will take until 
the conclusions of these expert» are 
available,” Sir Henry said. He 
thought, however, that before the 
year waa out. preliminary but définit 
steps would be taken to give that 
district Improved transportation fa
cilities.

Hlr Henry hinted of a visit to the 
Hudson Bay Railway thla Summer, 
but he declined to say in what month 
he proposed to make a trip of in
spection. .* .

200 OLD COUNTRY
INFLUENZA DEATHS

London, Jan. 31 (Canadian Pro»

œ.—Influcnaa la causing consid-
_.,a,,„ • iii-iiiixgliniit £nSl&Ao

and a good many deaths hâve resulted 
from the epidemic, though the death 
roll 1» not so high hs It was a year 
ago when Influenza waa ravaging the 
country. However, the deatha in the 
principal cities and town» last week 
totalled nearly 200.

FIVE KILLED 
DURING FHtE IN 
CITY OFCHICAGO
Two Persons Missing; Four 
Were Injured When Apart 

ment House Burned

People Could Not Wait to 
Dress Properly; Fled Out 

Into Cold

thirty-nine minute for 400 miiea. ! dear by Hon. E. D. Barrow, Min 
There were no relaya In that event* - - _ -
and but one driver finished with the
dogs with which he started or With 

«Concluded ah as— Ji

TRIBESMEN MADE

CHINESE HELD 
TO BE DEPORTED 

i FREED BY RULING

TANKÉRADR1FT IN 
ATLANTIC; LOST 

PROPELLER CAUSE

Mdreccan Bandit Leader in 
Hands of Riffian Fighters, 

Says Dispatch
Madrid, Jan. Tl.—The Riffian 

tribesmen have captured Tazarut, and 
Stalaull. the bandit leader, is a pri
soner in hla houae. guarded by sol
dier* of the Sheref, says an official 
statement issued to-day. The state- 
jaent declare*-that Kalsuir* position 

. became coWW. ltfW ***** Üflft E 
believed to have been forced to 
render to those he fought. _ „

The SpenlsK force». it Is added, 
ere watchfully awaiting develop
ment»; trot -*wPw-4**-‘i6r rsmetaMU 
neutral, a* they have not been af
Sorted by the lighting

istcr of Agriculture, to-day when 
he returned here after raeetiug 
the Sumas farmers.

The claim advanced by the land j 
owners Jjy/that they should not he 
held responsible for the so-called 
surplus costs of the reclamation 
scheme,’* Mr. Harrow explained 
’This claim Is not sound because It 
was made perfectly plain to every
one that the original estimate of the 
cost was only an estimate. Indeed, 
at the meetings I held among the 
Sumas farmers there was no reput
able citizen who would stand up and 
ileelare that the cost of the work 
was excessive In relation to the re
sults secured.

••Under the law the cost of the pro
ject must be borne by*t6e land bwn- 
ers. The Government has no power 
to pay any of the cost of the pro
ject.”

TO JOIN UNITED CHURCH

Chicago, .Inn. 31—Five per, 
sons were killed and four in
jured when fire destroyed 
four-story, sixteen - apartment 
building at Nineteenth Street 
and Blackstone Avenue here this 
morning. Two others of the ap
proximately 100 in the building 
were reported missing.

The Identified dead: Anthony.
Hardie, twenty-tour, and hla twenty- 
two-year-old wife. Olive, and Lor
etta Prlaor, sixteen.

The bodies of a woman and a hnhy 
could he seen In the debrla and were 
beblleved to be thoae ot Mm. Klixu- 
beth Prlaor, mother of I»rettH. and 
Doris, nlneteen-months-old daughter 
ot the Hardies. The woman waa 
killed when ahe leaped from a third- 
story window.
BUILDING WAS OLD

The building waa old. dating front 
Chicago World-! Pair daya, and waa 
consumed quickly despite the efforts 
of more than a score of fire eom- 
t-nnles, summoned by extra and spe
cial alarms. The occupants had no 
time to dreee for the below - sero tem
perature. University of Chicago 
students from nearby fraternity 
houses aided In reerue and relief 
work as did guests of tho adjoining 
Dell,redo Hotel. Many of the a péri
ment hou» residents were saved by 
leaps Into fire nets, while other» 
crawled to safety over planks thrust 
Into their windows from the hoteL 
STRONG WIND AT TIME 

Sparks from the burning building. 
Whipped by a strong wind. Ignited 

buildings, one three

another jury
MAY INVESTIGATE 
DEATH OF DELORME

Montreal, Jan. 31.—Another 
Jury may Investigate the death of 
Raoul Delorme, Ottawa College 
student, for who«e death In Janu
ary. 1922. his half-brother. Abbe 
Adelard Delorme, was tried three 
times and finally acquitted.

P. Beullace, K.C„ representing 
the Sauvegarde Insurance Com
pany, entered a petition in Su
perior Court here this morning to 
have the contesting of the claim 
brought by Abbe Delorme for the 
insurance of hla brother, Raoul, 
heard by a Jury.

Jung Sow Freed From Oakalla 
Prison as Result of Mr. 

Justice Macdonald

Legislation Passed by Parlia
ment in 1918 Operates in 

Unexpected Way
• Vancouver, Jail. 31—-Smiles 

wreathed the face of Jung Sow 
as he stepped from the gates of 
Oakalla prison a free man, after 
serving a.'Sentence for having 
narcotic drugs in his' possession 
and a further few weeks as the 
guest of the Minister of Justice 
of Canada pending deportation 
to China.

When J. R- Nicholson ape 
ceeiled in satisfying Mr. Justice 
W. A. Macdonald Friday that there 
was a Joker In the law and that by 
some étrange freak the Federal legis
lators of 1*1» had taken the author
ity In connection with deportation ot 
aliéné from the Minister of Justice 
and given It to the Minister of Immi
gration and Colonisation, he let the 
sunlight Into the cell of Jung and In
cidentally caused raya to fall In a 
number of other Oakalla eella where 
Chinese await deportation.

I-ast evening, wllhln a few hours 
of the handing down of the ruling by 
the court the warden at the prison 
waa handed an official document 
signed by the Supreme Court Judge.

New Tork. Jan. 31.—The British 
tank eteamehlp San Dunelon. 
bound for Southampton from 
Colon, Canal Zone, lost her pro-* 
poller last night and iras drifting, 
aceordln- to a 808 message re
ceived by the Independent Wire
less early to-day. The position of 
the vessel was given aa "ten miles 
north of Loulaburg. NH”

The naval wlreleaa station op
erator got the poettton aa "off 
Louieburg, North Carolina."

The San Dunston left San Pedro 
December ?!) ahd arter st opping at 
Colon, continued the voyage to 
Southampton on January 3.

The scene waa In keeping with this 
revival ot venerable custom encrusted 
with the tradition of ages The hand
ing where the Indians celebrated lies 
to the west of the -Esquimau aa* Na- | In pressnllag unemployment la- 
naimo Hallway track, north of the aurenre. James 81mpaon, vtce-presi- 
new drydock. and rectangular In dent of the Congre», stressed the 
form, liera ot seats gave opportuatty endoreatlon of the numerous public 
for the spectator» to have a full view bodies for a measure of thla nature 
of the proceeding*, while the flames and the Inability ot the workers 
and smoke row from two tires at themwlves to make provision against 
either end of the central apace re- the recurring periods of unemploy- 
served far the performers. A vent In I ment. The Opinion waa again ex- 
the roof carried the smoke Into the pressed that unemployment relief 
open air. It waa indeed worthy ot a I waa the Joint responsibility of the 
tribal council or ceremonial. I Federal Government, Provincial Leg-
BARBARIC DANCES Islature and municipalities.

Those women who danced displayed 
the lithe form and grace of oariy 

nhood -up. to tlui wrinkled or JW l
of age. while the chiefs of the tribes 
gave counsel. to the young men In 
form and style a* Maqulnna lectured 

(CoKlwW on pee# 2>

944 PRESBYTERIAN GROUPS 
HAVE DECLARED FOR UNION

NORTHEASTEBN U.S. 
DIGS WAY OUT AFTER 

HEAVY SNOWSTORM
» we . n, . ..Disturbance Described as

AND 337 AGAINST NEW PLAN\

tConcluded on page 1#

of Knw 
Church here have decided to leave In 
a body and unite with one of. the 
sister united churches. Knox church 
la the "nly cimxreathui in thla. tity 
or la suburban town* that has thus 
1er voted against church union.

several other
square, away. W no other serious 

Si. Catharlnea' Ont.. Jan. 11— Tlie damage ■a atijili.niX. :i.nd
hotel gucete In caring ^'w the fir* 
victim» prevented a ready check, and 
the firemen as Id It waa possible 
other bodies might he found when 
they searched thbrbttghty tUrtra 
the debrla.

FIRST MONTH OF 1925 
SHOWS BUSINESS BETTER

Victoria bank clearings are indicating the change in the trend 
of huaines* here since the middle of last year.

Figures issued by the Clearing House to-day show that 1925 
haa started, in keeping with predictions, to be a much better 
year for Victoria business than some of the years immediately

^ Bank clearings for the month ending to day total «8^98,280,
the clearing houae figures show. ..... —   ——

For January 1924, the total clearing* were ♦8,0tl,612.

Toronto. Jan. 31.—Report! re-, 
reived up to noon to-day by the] 
Church Union Itureau of Informa- 
lion hare- whowed 944 Preabyterlan 
congregation» In Canada had voted 
for church union and 337 had voted 
against the United Church of Canada. 
SIR ft. FALCONER SPEAK*

•*A* a Presbyterian and a Cal- 
vanlet—fundamentally a Calvanlet- 
I believe man haa very little to do 
with the direction of affaire and I 
believe the movement» ot.the church 
and the movement» of human life are 
God-directed,” said Sir Robert Fal
coner. president of the University of 
Toronto, In a speech here on church
U*H«r drew a parallel between diffi
culties attending the union of the 
churche» and those attendant upon 
the consummation of Confederation. 
To-day Canada waa a nation of the 
same people from Halifax to Vic
toria. He aaw the same future for 
the churche» and for the country. 

(Conctoded oa page »

TWO MEN HURT IN
ACCIDENT ON ROAD

Vancouver, Jan. 31.—A. McDonald 
of Calgary and Captain L K. Halgh 
of Vancouver are In a hospital here 
with bruise» about the heads and 
other Injurie» aa a result of »n au
tomobile collision. The car collided 
with another marhinc. Glaring lights 
were renponaible for the accident It 
la claimed.

YOUNG COW ATE 
ITS WAY OUT OF 

BIG STRAWS!ACK
Peter boro. Out.. Jan. 31.—Cov

ered up during threshing opera
tions about six week» ago, a heifer 
owned by Joaeph Flynn of King's 
Wharf, to-day dug Itself out of a 
etrewetack. It had lived in the 
heart of the alack during that 
time.

T&g gives aii merea»e fbi tki* year Mxrfar of $286^648.

River Flood Cause 
of $50/100 Damage

Nampa. Ida. .tan. It.-Damax- 
estimated at between $r." 60(1 mid 
lioo.ooo was caused by th.Kl waters 
ul Indian .t-rtefc. .*»#* oyetltowrit 
Into the north side of Namim verier ■ 
Any There was no. Iox3. uf UlC. list 
resident. In some Instanc es lost live
stock and had th»tr personal baton* 
loga rulnad By water.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
London. Jan. II (Canadian Preea 

Cable).—Games In the ycond round 
of the Bngllah Football Cup rompe
nt Ion played to-day resulted aa fol
low»: »

Bristol City 9, Liverpool L 
Sunderland 0. Everton 0.
Blâckburn TL 0, Portsmouth 6. 
Sheffield U. 3. The Wednesday 3. 
Birmingham 1, Stockport County 0. 
Notts County 3, Norwich 0.
Weet Bromwich 1. Preston 0. 
Tottenham 1. Bolton 1.
Swansea 1. Anton Villa 1. 
Newcastle U. 2. IJHceeter 1.
Notta Forçât 0, West Ham 2. 
Rarnaley 0, Bradford C. I.
Bradford 1. Blackpool t.
Cardiff C. 1. Fulham 0. 
Southampton 1, Brighton 6,
Hull 3. Crystal Palace 2. 

ENGLISH LEAGUE—FIRST 
« DIVISION

Hudderaflcld 2. Lred# 0. 
Manchester C4 0, Bury 0.

SECOND DIVISION 
Coventry *. **teke l.
Middlesbfo 1. Bout It Shields I. 

ENGLISH LEAGUE"—TltlflO 
DIVISION 

NartharaBextian 
Arrrlnxtoh-New Brighton, 

poned."---------TCeatiu»» w bag» 3)

New York, Jan. 31—Traîna, 
steamships and ferries that were — 
delayed hours or entirely snow
bound yesterday in the Eastern 
States add along the Atlan
tic seaboard, to-day ploughed 
through snowdrifts and ice floeB 
in attempts to return to their 
normal schedules.

While the transportation com pan- 
lee made determined efforts to over
come What waa described aa the 
worst etorm In year», the telegraph 
and telephone companies undertook , 
to patch up their broken wires and 
the population of the Eastern States 
In general stirred themselves to dig 
out of the snowbank».

tVvnduded on pege 2»

MONEY SETTLEMENT 
IN CHAPLIN HOME

Attorneys Representing Film 
Comedian and Young Wife 

Are Negotiating
Los Angela». Jan. St —Attorneys 

arc m g "tiallng a financial settle
ment between Charles Spencer Chap
lin. motion picture actor, and the 
Blxteej*-year-«il<1 bride be married ir 
Mexico last November, says The Los 
Angeles Times to-day.

The fact that Mrs. Chaplin, for
merly* Ufa Grey, leading woman for 
tin- « «median, had Joined member! of
lier fatuity in consult!'

t*......
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FRIDAY AND SATUI*I?AY
Ledits Black Canvas House Slippers $1.38
at, pair .................. .......................... *..............v *
G. D. CHRISTIE, 1623 Douglas St.

Telephone Your 
Congratulations

Perhaps it is a birthday, or a wedding da\, or 
possfbiy a golden wedding day. Perhaps the 
stork has been visiting or someone has received 
a promotion. No matter what the occasion, when 
there are congratulations to tie extended to some 
friend miles awav tliev can be made more per
sonal through the use of the long-distance tele- 

- phone.----------------------
After 8.30 o’clock in the evening the rates are 

« considerably lower than at any other time. A 
three-minute conversation between Vancouver 

■""‘ahti Ytefaria, tor irrstancvv roste-oely.
cents. The rate clerk, reached through -the. 
local operator, will gladly” furnish you with 
any information you desire.

B. C. Telephone Company

WEIS
. . . . .  PRODUCT.
OF LOCAL COM;

Built by Cameron and Calwell j 
For Service in Victoria

The latest addition to the big fleet 
of automobiles operated In this city 
by the Cafneron and Calwell tnlereit* 
1» a fast ambulance car. constructed 
along the Unes of the most up-to- 
date machines and built entirely by 
local concerna. As something unique. 
It is attracting wide attention here. 
The chassis, supplied by Dodge Bro
thers, is equipped with special 
springs which make the riding quali
ties of the car splendid and give the 
maximum of comfort.

The body of the car was built by 
experts In the Cameron and Calwell 
garage here, and the ash woodwork, 
the pieces being supplied by L^mon 
and Oonnason mills, gives the body 
a substantial interior finish which Is 
most attractive to the eye and will 
stand up to all kinds of hard work.

The paint and enamel. Inside and 
outside, was supplied by the British - 
America Paint Company, and the 
finish on the machine is particularly 
good. The car is done la white, 
which sets off the fine glass work In 
the sides of the body to good effect, 
end gives the ear a fresh, cleanly ap
pearance so necessary in work in 
which it will be engaged.

NEW AMBULANCE IN SERVICE COMES AS SURPIRSE 
WHEN DISCOVERY IS 

MADE OF NEW LAW
The city tax rajte will be re

duced by half a 'mill, and the 
school rate increased by a corres
ponding amount, it was stated at 
the city treasury to-day. This Ib 
owing to the fact that under the 
amended legislation for liquor 
profits to be used for school pur
poses. the credits will go direct to 
the municipaJ treasury. This 
takes about $30,000 away from 
school Credits in 1SÎ5.

c

C,iMrM A Calwr.ll’, beautiful ambulance ear far emergency call. In Vleterla

1 Mr ^mno nuia, n i ■ evee —
of the new car. and the rubber tiling 
on the floor, le the work of the Wm. 
O'Neil Company, and thr hardware 
came from the Drake Hardware 
Company.

The adjustable chair or stretcher

McBride Conservative Chib

Grand Masquerade Ball
In the Armories, F eh. 20,1925
Fourteen valuable? prite* for costumes. Prizes for whist 

„ ..... Competition
TICKETS $1.00

Rogers Augmented Orchestra

with which the car Is equipped. Is 
of the very latest design, built In 

hich it will be engaged. I New York and shipped here direct.
The glass work, which Is a feature This stretcher, can. by means of vart- 

’ tin» n»w fmr find the rubber tiling 1 ou» adjustments, be taken through
very narrow doors, crowded into a 
small elevator or carried up a narrow 
stairway with eaae. It is built especi
ally for the work to which it is now 
being put. f

Within the ambulance Is every 
modern convenience known for use 
trrmachines <ff thc ^.- 

I and cold running water; two statlon- 
CLsiifaissn I 4 If A WaM in ary chalrei •acaUgnl ventilation; DuaWnigdu LalkC Vf UÜU VU» plenty of light and other little com*

' forts and conveniences.
The driver's seat, to the left of the 

.car, wtth room for a helper to sit 
beside him. gives him a means of | 
communication with the person or 
persons within the rear part of the 
car. In this way. anyone with whom 
he may be traveling can give inetru- 
tlooe or ask for assistance if that be 
necessary.

The car rides smoothly over the 
worst roads on balloon tires, of Ames 
Holden manufacture, supplied by 
Tergcson Brothers of this city. The 
engine, the famous Dodge four cy
linder. has the requisite power to 
give the maximum of necessary speed 
and the smooth running qualities for 
which this make of car is famous.

Gm4 rmh Water Weed.
■ee our ad. on front pas* of Toi* Direetory I

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
(Continued front saso 1.)

Try the Economy Service 
1 51bs. For $ 1

Flat work ironed, balance returned damp 
(not wet)

Economy Steam Laundry
607 John Street Phone 3339

0. A. and J. E. JONES, Proprietors

lecku SCHOOL BOOTS I
For the Boya

$3.95 and $3.45
THORNE, 648 Yate» St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ask year grot 
Creamery Blitter
teed.

Oarage,

Let Us Show You In 
Your Own Home How
THE HOOVER
will keep your rug*, carpet* and 
furniahiuga always clean and 
fresh and banish the work and 
toil of the old dual pan and 
broom. - /
We will glady do this without any obligation on yotir 
part. Telephone for an appointment to suit your own 
convenience.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Phone 123

ter far Hollybroek
; quality

Far Hite Comfortable 7
ger car, Il.te an hour; 
driver. Phone 1601. ^

Marcelling dene at 615 Elliot Street. 
Phone MUX Mia, Para,

The Mecey Abell Company, View
Street, will, under competent mat ruc
tion, continue Indefinitely their In
et ruction claasee In Dennison crnita. 
Take advantage of the* for valen 
tine party Ideas. + +

West End Flayers’ „ hard times
dance. Semple's Hall. Monday, Feb
ruary 1, 1.30 to IS. Prises Refresh
ments. Auctioning of painting, etc. 
Western Four orchestra. Ladles lee, 
men 60c. ^ +

Oratorio “Holy City" Reformed
Episcopal Church. Wednesday. Feb
ruary 4. Silver collection.

The King’s Oeughterw—A Valen
tine Tea, February It In the Rest 
Room. 4-4 p.trr Admission 16c.

Motorist»—Why should motorists 
consult thoir- Ufa-insurance policy to 
ascertain if the current premium • 
paid before attempting an evening 
drive In the family car? The answer 
is! The imperfect Focussed Glaring 
Headlight Menace. Have us correct 
your ear lighting. See our ad on 
motor page! McMorran's 
727 Johnson Street.

Women’s Canadien Cftihr-Jolnt
luncheon with men’s club. Wednes
day. February t. at l p m.. In honor 
Admiral and officers of J»P*n'“ 
navel squadron, l-.mpres* Hotel. 
Tickets II. at Cochrane’» drug store 
or Fletcher’s music store. _

Camosun Chapter I.O O.E. will hold 
Its annual mcetlugat the restdence or 
Mrs A anew, “fthuhum, Rockland 
Avenue, on Wednesday. February 4 
at 1.14 p.m. Election of officer*

The Schubert Club—Opening con
cert, Memorial Hall. Tuesday. Febnv 
ary 10. 1.16 p.m. Indies’ chorus with 
solos In the cantata. "The Three 
Borings.” by Paul Dll*, and other nSmb'rs A»l.tlng artlsU Miss 
Pauline Hall, violinist; Ml* Muriel 
tltshop. pianist : Mr. Frank Partridge, 
baritone ; Mr. tlhrlstopher Wade, ac
companist. Tickets 60 cents, at 
Fletcher Broa ^

.... ______  meeting of the Lady
Douglas Chapter, I.O.D.E.. on Mon
day. In Victoria Club Rooms, 3.10. All 
members requested to attend aad 
dues accepted. Nomination of 
officers. ___ *

Military B00 and dance, Cen*rvativs 
Rooms. Campbell Building. Monday. 
February 3. Twenty-two good scrip 
prises, also four extra prises for 
tournament, 4.80, 36c.

•+• 4-
Satyrin Rejuvenates Gland Treat 

man6—Endorsed by Medical Prof* 
alon Not a patent medicine. Formula 
on request. Of all drug stores. Oet 
-free booklet. Wholesale Direct Trad
ing Co. Ltd.. Victoria. B.C. •••

ANTI-TOXIN IS
TAKEN TO NOME

tCwthnwA frea Hf> 1 >_______
what were left" of them. The anti- 

I toxin wjte carried 360 miles from6UAin WM W44MI sea»» gws
Nenana In sixty-five hours.

A stage from Hot Hpringe to Ruby, 
204 miles, was finished by John Folger 

i and Tttus Nicolai, reports received 
here indicated, previous dispatcher 
had related that Tom Green was 

i covering that stage.
The best mushing time known be

tween Nenana and Nome is nine days.

ABORIGINAL GUESTS RE
CEIVED BY S0NGHEES 
INDIANS ON RESERVE

(Continued Jfrom »age_

Barrow 2. Halifax 1.
Bradford-Darlington, not played. 
Chesterlleld-Orlmaby, abandoned. 
Crewe A. 1. Durham City 0. 
Lincoln City 1, Nelson 1, aban 

doned.
Rotherham 1, Hartlepool 2. 
Tranmere R. 6. Ashlngton 4.

r -V <WM . M
Wlganboro 2. Doncaster 2.

. Wrexham 1. Rochdale 0. abandoned. 
I* -- Southern Section

A her dare 0. Brtentford 0. aban 
doned. .

Brighton and Bournemouth, un 
played.

Bristol C.-Luton, not played. 
(Alton-Swansea, not played. /* 
Merthyr-Norwich, not played. 
Northampton 2. Exeter 1.
Plymouth 2. Gillingham 0.
Queen’s Park 1. Reading 0. 
Southend T7.. 0. Newport l. 
Swindon 1. MlUwall 0.
Watford 1. Bristol Rovers 0.

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—FIRST 
Y DIVISION

Celtic 1. Hibernians 1. 
Cowdenbeath 2. Dundee 0.

’(Cenrtuded on ne re X‘
Falkirk 1, Ralth Rmrere 1. 
Hamilton 1. Rangers 0.
Hearts 1, St. Johnstone 1. 
Kilmarnock 0. Aberdeen 1. 
Morton 0. Motherwell 0 
partlck Thistle 3, Ayr V. 0. 
Queen's Park 1. Alrdrleonlane S. 
Bt. Mirren 3, Third Lanark L 

SECOND DIVISION 
Clydebank 1. Clyde ».
Albion K 3. Bones» 1.
Armadale 6. Bt. Bernards 1. 
Dundee U. ». Dumbarton 0.
Knot Fife 4. Bathgate L 
Johnston S.Forfar 3. K 
Broxburn U. L Arthurlle 1. 
Arbroath 8. «Mt Stirling 1.
Alloa 1. Stenhouse Muir 0.
King's l*ark 2. Dunfermlbie 1.

leave here at daylight February 6. 
for Vancouver, where the officers and 
men will be specially entertained. 
Dinners are to be given in Vancou
ver by the Naval Officers’ Associa
tion .and the Canadian Military In
stitute.

Full details of the Vancouver pro
gramme have pot yet been com
pleted.

I FREEMASON'S

“Fruit-a-tives” World’s Best 
Remedy For Constipation

Ri

MONEY

(Continued from
McMurray to-day Is quoted hy The 

Times as admitting that floenelàl 
negotiation* “are In progress,'* 
though declaring “there Is no con
nection between these negotiations 
and any contemplated action for esp
érât Ion or divorce.

West does not know anything of the 
problems of our new Western land.

"Ninety-six per cent of the Western 
churches have voted themselves in
to union and Mr. Parker, if he lives 
long enough, will regret he said that, 
Mr. Parker's statement will be 
flashed to the prairies, and there 
they will know what the leaders of 
the anti-unionists of Ontario have to 
say of the West.”

Two Men and Wives 
Robbed on Highway 

Rear Pasadena, Cal.
Pasadena. Cal.. * Jan. 31.—Four 

armed highwaymen stopped a lim
ousine on a boulevard near here late 
last night and robbed two wealthy 
Log Angeles and Seattle couples of 
perns, cash and clothing valued at 
$14,50d, according to the police.

The victims, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Souffleur of Log Angeles and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Eden of Seattle, were 
forced to step out of the car and line 
up along the side of the boulevard, 
where the highway men stripped 
them of their valuables, taking from

and from the others diamonds, furs 
and such money as they carried.

MR. J. M. MCLEOD

CONFERENCES HELD
George Beebei who looked after

Canadian Scottish
Hold Rifle Shoot w i6e

”1 was troubled very badly with 
Rheumatism and Constipation and 
tried a great many Temedte* without 
.relief, untH a friend of mine recom
mended ■ Frult-a-tlves." I took 
several boxes and was very soon 
completely relieved and am very 
grateful to "Fralt-a-tlvea" I think 
that "Frult-a-llvee" la the best rem
edy In the world, and have recom
mended It to & g*at number of 
friends who have benefited by It."— 
J. H. McLeod. Nova SOMia l**e- 
maeon s Nome, Windsor, Nova Hoqtla 

•onatlaatlow la the groat cur*? of
<•* der by ^v. -me*and -
more elderly people are enjoying 
vigorous health through "Frult-a- 
tlvea.” This natural medicine—mad# 
from Intensified fruit Julces-Amaurea 
the complète saturai digestio*of food 
for people^ »•»- AV°*?AdTtJ

The Canadian Scottish Rifle Ai-----
. t elation helda Its first Canadian rifle

George Beebe, who looked alter , _ shoot Thursday at tho Armor-
the legal Interest» of Mrs. Chaplin s j** p q.m 8 A. E. Ashe made the
grandparents for many year* la the M_hwlt KOr,: ueut. A. P. Green, ofirautiyniniits sut »•»*»•* 4 —— -v — ----
other attorney who has represented 
the bride and her family in the ne
gotiations to date, says The Times, 
adding that eeverat conferences al
ready have been held with Chaplin's 
attorneys.

Chaplin himself ha* avoided Inter
views ever since his return from 
Emgalme. Mexico, with hie bride, and 
efforts to communicate with him 
relative to the reported financial set
tlement negotiations have mot with 
no success. #
NO INTERVIEWS

Requests for a personal Interview 
with Mrs. Chaplin on the subject 
were met, according to The Times, 
with the statement from McMurray 
that she could, only repeat what he 
had given out. . . .

What part. If any. the anticipated 
arrival of an heir to the Chaplin for
tune has played or will play In the 
negotiation* was not disclosed, nor 
was any hint divulged of the possible 
terms of the settlement.

highest score; Ueut. A. P. Green, of j 
the Fifth C.O.A., acted as range offi
cer. The teams consists of the ten 
high scores. The scores were: Q.M.8. 
A E. Ash 98, Ueut. H. L. Alexander 
§7. Capt. P. R. M. Wallis 96. Bdme. 
Geo. Anderson 96, Lieut. IL Thurburn 
95 Capt. 8. Henson 94, C.8.M. W. J. 
Ltsney 94, Cpl. B. W. Beaumont 93, 
Capt. J. H. Gillespie 93. MaJ. R. O. 
Montelth 92, 8gt. D. Fyvie 92. SgL C. 
Coutts 92. Capt. W E. Tapley 91. 
R.8.M. Nat. Wilson 90, A. E. Wil
liams 87, A. C. Kennedy «îi.IMms- I- 
Culross 82.Bandmaster J. M. MJ\ier 83. 
Cpl. F, Whltfort 78, Pta D. Shaml 78. 
Sgt 8. Raybone 76. Pt e. C. Turner 86. 
C S.M. A. L. Marchant 61, Pte. J. F. 
Wrattan 67. Pte. Murant 2$.

The next league shoot will- take 
place on February 19.

hla braves before John Jewett more 
than a century ago.

Prior to the ceremonies of dance 
and lecture, payments were made ac
cording to tribal custom.

Like most aboriginal gatherings, 
much of the success depended on the 
music, the performers helping the 
movement of the proceedings with • 
singular rhythm, at times a little bar
baric, at others of that somniferous 
type which fascinates the mind of the 
tribesman. To stimulate that attitude 

‘ of ecstasy which brought™out the best 
in the dance, the music rose at time* 
crescendo, the tom-toms vibrating 
their message aa the front rows beat 
time with their batons.

Chief Michael Cooper, of the 
Songheea reservation. Chiefs Lx>uts 
Underwood and George, and others 
exhorted the crowd in turn. While it 
would be difficult to single out the 
dancers, perhaps one of the most 
charming was the debutante daughter 
of Chief George, who won much ap
plause.

CHINESE HELD
FOR DEPORTATION 

FREED BY RULING
(Continued from page 1>

Manches-

10 (aban-

rugby union
Blackheath ». Oxford University» 
London Irish 1».. Lendoo ■cot'

U Loidon Welsh 0. Crosskeys 11.
Old Alleynlans ». Bt. Thomas Hoe

PlSt Harts 1». Old Leyslan, 0.
Kosilyn Park 1. Old Merchant

TRUhmond 4, Leicester 14.
Army 4. Harlequins ».
Bath ». Air Force 8.
Birkenhead P*rk 1»

’'Bristol «. Newport 0.
Mo* ley ». Coventry 

doned. heavy rain). 14
CUflon 6, Dvvonport Bervlce» 14. 
Qlouceeter 11. Swsnaea 18.
Rugby 16, Northampton I.
Cambern 4. Plymouth 4.
Portsmouth services 1. Cardiff 6. 
Llanelly 4. Aberavon 0.
Hr id rend 6, Neath 6. 
llerlotonlane 2». Edinburgh Wan-

d*ÎT”af' High School ». Glasgow

AW*t”f Scotland 14. Edinburgh

‘"oiwoJ Vnlveralty 4. Bdlnburgh

1 County'Y Championship» rtPl»>:
Cumberland IT, Yorkshire 11-

PRESBYTERIAN VOTE
ON CHURCH UNION

(Continued from pef 1 >_

City Market Auction Rooms 
and live Stock Mart

Yes, We Do 
Picture Framing
THE RED # CROSS WORKSHOP

, UtJ« Jth«»nn"Street (Just Below Government) Phene 114*

the text of which waa that he should
hand over to Mr. Nicholson the body 
of Jung Bow, and the latter Joyfully 
greeted his counsel.
APPEAL planned

It la understood an appeal will be 
entered in order that the loophole In 
so far as others whose release 
may be brought about by similar 
means may be stopped, but mean
while Jung Mow is free and there 
does not appear to be any law which 
can again deprive him of hi» liberty 
save by his commission of another 
offence under the Narcotics Act and 
the signing of the detention order by 
the official designated by the act.

NONE BETTER

Salt Spring Island
CREAMERY
Fresh from the chum. Now 
retailing at .v „

M» PBB POUND
.... ■ ..Your aroeer *•* H

NORTHEASTERN U.S. DIGS 
WAY OUT OF SNOW

(Continued from page I.)

Belfast. Jan. H (Canadian Press 
Cable)—names p*sy»d *n „the 
final of the Irish Soccer Cup to-day 
resulted as follows:

(ilcnloran 2. Crusaders ».
Distillery 2. Glrnavon b

LEAGUE GAMES
^BrlfimtCcïuc Y Portadôwn L

'northYkn' union rugby

Bsttley 10. Leigh ».
Bradford 0, Hull Kingston 6. 
Bramley 2. Harrow «
Broughton 0. Swindon ».
Halifax ». Dewsbury ».
Hull 0, 1-eeds It- .
Hum-let 10, reatherstone 2.
Keighley va York, postponed.
Ht^HHena'l’t. Salford 0 (abandoned

'“waknfteld 1». Huddersfield 0. 
Warrington 13. Wigan Hlghfleld L 
Wigan I. Bt. Helens Rees. 1».

"We are sorry there are people 
who do not see this with us. "e 
know they have a hard task coming, 
though perhaps they do not know 
It." said Sir ‘Robert picturing the
scattered congregations throughout 
Canada shut oft from the great union 
movement-

“Thia is a period of great destiny, 
of great difficulty and of great trial. 
The church te going through such ex
periences as were gone through In 
other countries In the past. In the 
year, to come those who have taken 
part In the present union movement 
will think of themaclv* aa being for
tunate to share in It"
REMARKS CRITICIZED

Woodstock, Ont.. Jan. »1.—"Rsv. 
Stuart Parker, the anti-church union 
lender, speaks of some of the Western 
stations as pine* where thwe- are 
only a railway station, an elevator 
and some pig*’’ said R*v- 8- B- 
Cochran of Toronto in an address 
here. "This may be very funny and 
clever, tiut It betray» his remarkable 
Ignorance of Western Canada. He 
has never ridden a broncho of the 
prairies as some of us have done. 
He has never tramped through the 
Manitoba mud like the res* of ua. He 
does not know that cttl* Mke Wlnnt- • 
peg. Edmonton. Regina and Calgary 
once consisted of elevators, railway 
stations and pigs. He does not know 
that the railway station» tell the 
teeming world to come to the prair
ies. that the elevators will he filled 
with the golden wheat to feed the 
world, and that the pigs represent the 
wealth which will build up Industries 
ol Eastern Canada 1 say that any 
man who stands on a platform and 
appeals to the East to forget the

Present Yeomen wish a--- ---- u/ajuTv tv* tn - WW rw te

SUIT
L’ri&ri&'a’-ssr-»
and FR.
A select ran* jf tnhtswsoa’s 

woolens te choose from.

G. H. REDMAN
Aru* » «g.

Tailor to Men sad Women

04» Fisgard Street 

POULTRY, FURNITURE AND LIVE 
STOCK SALES, TUESDAYS 

AND FRIDAYS

Burt* received dotty.
OGDEN AND RICHARDSON

Auction**

Phone »2«; Rea Phone, 43R Colqutts

“"~"Ta8o55VÏ$. -

FOR SALE
Scaled tends* wlU be received by the 

undersigned up- to 4 p.m., Monday, 
March 2, l»3I,.for the purchase and re
moval oi a Bell (approx. 1 64# pounds), 
at prsMnt hung in the Soulhw*t tower 
of the City Halt Details may be ob
tained at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, to whom all tenders must be 
addressed, and marked "Tender for 
Hall.” A certified cheque for 10% of 
the total amount of the tender, made 
payable to the City Treasurer, must 
accompany each tender. Term* of sale, 
cash. The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. , '

E. S. MICMELL.
— _ _______Jyrrjmsing Agent.

Sale No. 1»

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA

Re Condemned Salldln* and Fane*

PreBmiaary Notice
SUWART WILLIAMS (/CO

Duly instructed by F. A. Pauline, 
Esa.. who Is leaving for London, to 
take up his duties, will sell by Public 
Auction at hie residence. 940 Foul 
Bay Road, on i 1

Wednesday, Feb. 4
At 1.»», the whole of his

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

Full list of goods in Monday’s 
paper.

For further particulars apply to

flf f
THE AUCTIONEER 

410 and 411 Sayward Building 
Phene 1324

cMv'thTiâewSî
on Monday, Feb. ». 1»25. 
chase and removal of 11 
building* and 10 f«i

will be re- 
up t o 4 H UT 

, for the pur- 
14 condemned 

ParticularsDUiiaroas *<|U 1Vand list* of buildings and fences may b# 
obtained at the ofTice of the Clty Pur-oDiameu ai me ■«
chasing Agent, |e whom all,tenders 
must be addressed sad nmrked "Ten
de* for, etc." Terms cash, made pay
able to hty Treasurer, upon acceptance 
of tender. The hlgheet or any tender 
not necessarily accepted, not necee» ^ ^ MICHELL,

Purchasing Agent.
City Hall. Victoria. B.C.. Jan. tf. IS3E.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA. E.C.

TO PAINTfR*
Sealed and endofee* fendem will he 

received by the Aderslgned up Je 4

be obtained from thW effWa, :
A certified cheque for I p* cent, of 

the amount must accompany each tender 
and made payable to the City Treasurer.

The lowest or any tender not Ttecea- 
*rtty ««^1. JAM(t BARp,. >

■ City HaH(jri<ithtl|!UBdc',4imll35in.

Upstate New York, where heavy 
snowdrifts played havo<î with rail
way transportation, was threatened 
with another bllxaard to-day. Boston 
and other ports of New England had 
better hopes, with the weather fore
cast reading “Probably two days of 
fair and warmer weather ”

Ice in the Hudson River, which 
yesterday caused what traffic offi
cials described as the worst traffic 
Jam in thirty-five years, began to 
break up last night and to-day ferry
boats and other craft moved with 

restraint.

JAPANESE SQUADRON WILL 
REACH ESQUIMALT ON 
MONDAY

(c««tl«e*d fnwi *»» < )_

WATCH KEPAIRING
-’atoll to STOOO ART’S 
David Spencer's) 
lMHfNW

■aiiiirWr sïîanïî* ®
American Balança Jewels ........ EM
The abevs prices are far A merle»» Tne total tens

.Oja*"t»»d,f°r am yçar. „ Tt# mt„. and 
tilt ‘Oou'QTa's'BWBMT—sFSV*»L crui.e.143 day*

uli’i tTV£lo™*2 Turn The vMHIng

Th

Mn in the Empress Hotel, when therami*, wm b.P.h, Ch^^raksr
On February 6 the office* of the 

Naval Barracks win repeat thalr 
luncheon, drive and tea In honor of 
officers who were not so entertained

0"on February S and 4 the 
.ness will entertain 140 midshipmen 
ÎÏÏ 1.0»» Mllors. showing them the 
sights of the city and surrounding 
country and providing luncheon. 
PERSONNEL OF FLEET 

The total personnel of the fl*t la 
1 377. of whom I»» are office*. The 
respective ships s* In command of 

n. Bhlgeoka (Tbs Idsumo). 
Captain B. Shlkac (Thi fskumo). 
and (Captain K. Bhichaga (The

Th? total length of the voyage 
and the duration! of t

fleet wtiX’V,

eontmne*.

mmm

TO-NIGHT 
and All Next Week the

Gigantic
Readjustment
SALE

staggering price reductions.
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His aching back
relieved^

Vancouver Island News
-1 »»m4 «il» ee»i* beck «kick
istwfcmg with my work on Ike coil- 
roe* U «à» CO kei iket 1 ke< to 
li« ee Mr week for ekoet two 
moelke. Thee ! eterted eeiee Gie 
Fife. I ml relie, le leer dore eo 
the, 1 eooM go keek to week."

Delbert Fee».
ltt Montre Su. fistule. N Y.

Gin Pills will help you, 
loo. « Get ■ box from 
your drutfist to-dey.

Netieeel Dew * Ckemleol Co . o, 
Ce Si le. Limited. Toronto. Ooterio. 
Cine Fille in Ike USA. ere the 

same es Gin Pills in K*ni

;<duo.

Nova Scotia Wage 
Dispute at Deadlock

Sydney. N.B.. Jon. 31,—Direct ne
gotiations between the minera of -Dis
trict 26 of .tire United .Mine Worker» 
of America and the officials of the
British Empire Steel Corporation. _ ______ _____ „
with respect to the wake difficulty, Wmro tie was elected ns n Farmer
which were resumed here yesterday 
at the instance of Chairman J. H. 
Winfield, of the conciliation board, 
broke down in the afternoon and the 
conference was adjourned indifin- 
Itely.

The offer of the company of a ten 
per cent straight decrease was met 
with a demand for an upward —

vision of the 1354 scale, the result 
being a deadlock which still con

ONTARIO POLITICS

Toronto. Jan. 31—Referring to re
fusal of Leslie W. (ike, member o( 
the Ontario Legislature for East 
Lamb ton, to follow W. E. Raney as 
Progressive leader in the H mi serbe •-

and not as a Progressive. The Farm
ers' Sun editorially remarks that it 
may be difficult for other members 
Of the Legislature elected as Mr. Oke 
was to avoid following his example. 
It Is stated B. Bowman. Manitoulln. 
and J. O. I-rfdhbrtdge. Weft Middle
sex. may follow Mr. -Oke to the ' side 
benches."

LOGS LEAVE DAILY
700,000 Feet a Day From 
Cowichan Lake; Courtenay 

Mill Expected to Reopen
Seven hundred thoueand feet of 

logs were shipped on Wednesday an 1 
Thursday from Cowichan IJTke ovgr 
the Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway 
to Crofton. This represents over 
ninety cars, or four trains per day. 
It is expected that there will soon be 
enough business for a fifth train.

Not only is there a great develop
ment in the logging situation through 
the Island, but several saw mills are 
planning to open at various points 
after a long shut down. By the mid
dle of next month It is expected that 
most of the Island mills will be cut
ting to capacity.

Negotiations are reported contem 
plating the opening of the mill at 
Courtenay. ------------------ ------------

OFFICERS INSTALLED

Special to The Times
Duncan. Jan. 31.—Duncan Lodgy 

No. 17, I.O.O.F.. and Ivy Rcbekah 
Lodge combined ir. a Joint ptfBltcTV:- 
stalluglon of officers on Tuesday 
evening. Broth.-rs and sisters from 
Nanaimo and Lulysmith and mem

bers of Maple Temple. Pythian Me
ters, Duncan, were present by invi
tation. Mr*. H. W. Ha'penny. Mrs. 
Albert Evans and Miss Mary Lutter 
of !vy luodge and L. C. Brockwa.% of 
Duncan Ixxlge werp in charge of the. 
arrangements.

Ivy Rebekah Lodge officers in
stalled were: Mrs. M alter Evans, 
noble grand; Mrs. George Foster, 
vice-grand; Mrs. il. W. HaJpennv, 
secretary : Mrs. J. Seeley. treaeurer; 
Mrs. F. W. Dibb, Warden; Mrs. Al
bert Evans, conductor; Miss Flora 
McKenzie, chaplain; Mrs. Harold 
Mrs. A. Hutchison, right supporter 
Truesdale, Junior pant noble grand. 
Mrs. A. Hutchinson, right supporter 
noble grand; Mlgs Jessie Thlr-U, left 
supporter noble grand;" Mrs. A. 
Buggslay. right supporter vice-grand: 
Miss Allie McDonald, iefte supporter 
vice-grand; Mrs. E. Bradshaw, in
side guardian; Miss Mary Latter, 
outside guardian.

These officers were installed by 
Mrs. idaud Woodcock of Nanaimo, 
president of the assembly, assisted 
by Mrs. Caroline Harrison of Lady- 
smith, grand marshal ; Mrs. Lydia 
Evans of Duncan, deputy grand war
den: Mrs. Bella «ourlay of Lady
smith, deputy grand secretary ; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hutchinson of Dvnpae. 
deputy grand secretary, and Mrs. EL 
M. Brookhank of Duncan, deputy 
grand chaplain.

On behalf of Ivy Lodge Mrs. Harold 
Truesdale, J.P.N.G, was presented 
with a past noble grand Jewel.

TWO MEMBERS 
SPEAUT DUNCAN
Special te The Times

thirty feet, which le divided Into an 
entrance hall, and men's dressing 
room in the front, and in the rear 
part la located the ladies' dressing 
room and kitchen, with the centre 
set aside as a’main hall. The com
pletion of this splendid building was 
made possible through the generous 
financial assistance rendered the 
club by the Rev. J. Antle. of the 
Columbia Codât Mission, and Mr 
Scott, of the Methodist Coast Ml«-

A farewell dance was given in 
honor of Mrs. A. Boulange at the 
home of Mr. Ernest Williams, on 
Saturday evening. Mrs. Boulange is 
leaving for Quateino Bound to Join 
her husband.

The first lambe of the season ar

CLOSE DIVISION IN
New Braun Cabinet Com
mands Only 222 Votes Out 

of Total of 450
Berlin, Jan. 31.—Through the Cleri

cal Thirty's refusal to Join In consti
tuting a purely bourgeois cabinet as 
demanded by the Nationalists. Peo
ple's Party, Fascisti and the Econ
omic Party, the Socialist Premier, 

rived”to'th ©"flock on the *Armlshaw I h,N,d",.a ,?’ru“!*n
farm on January 27.

IEI

Good Digestion
Good digestion!
How wonderful it is! 
To eat much or little, 
just as fancy dictates— 
whatever you want, 
whenever you want it 
—these are the price
less gifts -bestowed by 
good digestion. No 
need to worry after a 
hearty meal
Whether you make 
the sale, whether your 
pet deal goes through, 
whether today is your 
lucky day frequently 
depends on good diges
tion.

Post’s Bran Flakes 
with Other Parts of 
Wheat is a faithful 
aid to good digestion 
for bran is Nature’s 
own laxative—gentle 
but efficient Other 
nourishing parts of 
wheat are retained 
adding their own good 
food value. A delicious 
flavor in every tasty, 
thin, crisp, toasted 
flake makes Post’s 
Bran Flakes particu
larly appetizing when 
served with milk or 
cream.

Let Post’s Bran Flakes sweep your system de^r of harmful 
body poisons. Get that live, up-and-at- cm feeling tingling 
through your body. This good fçod, if taken regularly, is 
a sure and effective guide to good digestion because it is 
laxative—Nature’s way.
Laxative—nourishing—tasteful—that’s Post’s Bran Flakes. 
Ready to eat right from the package. Get a wax-wrapped 
package today from your grocer. Help Nature help you!
Send us your name and address and we will mail you a gen
erous sample of Post’s Bran Flakes.

Made in Canada
CANADIAN POSTUM CEREAL CO. LIMITED
p,rt. l0 . «S Frewt Street East, TORONTO

Post’s Bran Flakes
WITH OTHER PARTS OFWHE^T

Post*

■RAW
FLAMS
WH8AT

cabinet which will recruit its mem
bers from the ranks of the Social
ist». Democrats and Clerical». It is 
not altogether certain that this Coa
lition Cabinet cun stand, as the three 
parties command only 222 votes out 
of a total of 450.

Yesterday's election In the Diet 
showed 221 votes for Braun, 175 for 
the Diet's German-National vice-
president, Von Krlxe. and thirty-nine 
for the Communist Deputy Heck; 
six were blank. Kvên If the oppo- 
sit Ion can not muster 226 votes for 
dissolution or a lack of confidence 
vote, it can but vote the three-party 
oalllion, thereby effectively ham

pering it. The Conservative parties 
Three Ilire understood to desire the recap

ture of Prussia even more than the

Angus Campbell&Co. Ltd.
1010 GOVERNMENT STREET .

Or Our Semi-Annual
Sale

Victor Andrew, Newspaper 
man and Two Others Hurt 

in New Westminster
New Westminster, Jan. Î1

ESS "tELiTtfUr» the’resuit I Hrlch end may be dfpetuta! upon to 
tirmbtn Howpttsl MU ■*»_ 5 ”" I le»ye no «tone upturn*) to render

BIHillllMII IMP*

'%SFSW6Vma-
attendance at the public meeting 
held on Thursday evening by C. F.
Davie. M.P.P., to give a review of 
the proceedings at the recent ses 
sion of the Legislature. R. H.
Pootey, M.P.P., leader of the opposi
tion, was also on the platform. W.
M. Dwyer acted as chairman.

Mr. Davie went over the work of 
the session, mentioning the amend
ment to the Landlord and Tenant 
Act; the Motor Vehicles Act. under 
which the "common danger rule" is 
now In force, the horse racing bill, 
the Police Act, amendment Jo the 
Mothers’ Pensions Act, an^ the 
amendment to the Constitution Act. 
Amongst what he considered bad 
law» were the amendment to the 
Succession Duty Act and the Co
operative Association Act amend
ment.

Talking of the Forestry Act, 
about which he has been criticized,
Mr. Davie said that an embargo on 
logs was entirely a Federal matter, 
but the matter of royalties on tim
ber was for the local Government te 
deal with.

Mr. Davie referred to the caucus 
system In vogue, but claimed that 
whatever might he said of the Gov
ernment, he had seen no evils of the 
caucus under Mr. Pooley, as leader 
of the opposition.

Mr. Davie said there was little an 
opposition member could do In re
gard to getting justice for his dis
trict. but in the matter of the Gov
ernment Agent in Duncan, which 
position there had been talk of 
abandoning, he was pleased to be 
a Me to state thaiatier he had had 
several interviews on the subject 
with various members of the Gov 
eminent, he had been assured by Mr.
Sloan that the Duncan agency 
would remain. With regard to the 
restoration of the Cowkhan Else- 
toral District boundaries, Mr. Davie 
claimed that only the return of the 
Conservative Government to power 
could effect, this.
AN HISTORICAL PARALLEL 

Mr. Pooley In his speech congrat
ulated his hearers on having elected 
Mr. IJavie. and said he deemed it ex 
tremely fitting that he and Mr.
Davit* should be on the platform to
gether. as In 1376 their respective 
fathers had entered Into partnership 
together in the law business in Vic
toria, and the names of Pooley and 
Davie had been associated ever since. 
Referring to a letter of criticism, 
which had appeared in the local 
press. Mr. Pooley claimed that the 
writer did not know what he was 
talking about and explained the tim
ber question at great length.

He warned the public not to con 
fuse Crown granted timber with 
licensed * timber, the former could 
.miy he dealt with by the Federal 
Government, as to whether there 
should he an embargo on logs going 
out of the country or not, but with 
regard to the latter, it must all be 
manufactured in B.C„ and too large 
a royalty would hamper the working 
of the mills, making them shut down 
and cause unemployment,

Captain Barkley proposed a hearty 
vote of thanks to Mr. Pooley for 
coming, this was seconded by Cap 
tain Gloves, and the meeting ended 
with the singing of the National 
Anthem.

of an automobile crash at Klngsway 
and Salisbury Avenue last night.

The injured are: Victor E. Andrew, 
newspaperman of New Westminster, 
suffering from severe cuts on the 
head; Mrs. J. McEwan, 432 Henry 
Street, suffering from a fracture of 
one arm and a severe shaking, and 
her son, J. McEwen. who received 
minor injuries and who was able to 
proceed home shortly after admit 
tance to the" hospital.

According to police, the collision 
occurred between a car driven by W- 
J. Toye and an automobile driven by 
William McEwen of Saperton. also a 
son of Mrs. McEwen, who was in-

victory problematical.

VERDICT SURPRISED
L

At Niagara Falls Mr. Justice 
Hinckley Commented on 
Finding in. .Carpenter Case.

I Paymaster of Company Was 
Killed: Jury Was Out For 

Thirteen Hours
Niagara Falls. Ont., Jan. 31.—Aftei 

deliberating for thirteen hours, a jury 
yesterday acquitted William Carpen
ter of a charge of having murdered 
Howard Huff, paymaster of the Na
tional Carbon Company here.

"1 can not see how twelve intelli
gent men can return a verdict of this 
kind,*’ declared Mr. Justice Hinckley 
when he received the verdict.

Carpenter was caught by a crowd 
- . . _ _ , _. ..... « of employee* after Huff had been

Cable).—John R. Cylncs, who ^a* I murdered and Just escaped lynching.

CLYNES DISCUSSES
British Ex-Minister Says it is! 
Mistake to Limit Individual 

Output of Workers
l-ondon. .Ten. 31 «"median Press

Saywari Community 
Hall is Openei

Special te The Times
Bay ward, V.I.. Jan. 23.—The new 

home of the Sayward Community 
Club was offically opened on Tues 
day, Jan. 27. The opening célébra 
tlon was of a semi-public nature. It' 
commenced by the holding of the 
club's first banquet, which . xtfas at 
tended by the' rp^nbers. and Invited 
guests. A very excellent supper was 
nerved. After supper the Rev. J 
Antle. oL the Columbia Coast Mis 
sion, in a short address congratulai 
<*<l the club on the completion of the 
hall and declared the building open. 
At the conclusion of Mr.' Antle'» ad- 

W. Mlltne, secretary of the 
club, on behalf of the members, 
thanked, all those who hsd assisted 
In the erection of the building. Mr 
Mitine was followed by the Rev. Mr. 
Scott, of the Methodist Gonst Mis
sion, who In a very encouraging ad
dress complimented the club on Its 
achievement in bringing to a suc
cessful conclusion the erection of 
such a comfortable home for its 
members. He said he hoped that 
before tong the club would have an 
orchestra in connection with its 
wôrk. At eight o’etock it concert arid 
dance was given to which the public

Mbit? Sou'll like bran

Lord Privy Beat In the late Labor 
Government of Gerat Britain, in À 
letter to The Spectator, a weekly 
__ paper, on the subject of the
output and wages of workers, sum 
mariées his convictions thereon 
follows:

“No case has been proved in which 
the British workmen arc unwilling to 
do a fair share of work. There le, 
however, an increasing suspicion 
that more can be done by them within 
the limits of reasonable human on- 
deavor.

"So far as restrictions of output 
may be due to the foolish notion that 
the les one man may do the more is 
left for another, this Is the very 
worst doctrine men could adopt In 
the Interests of the workers them
selves. ■ A

"Any rluctance to settle the conflict 
about lines of demarcation between 
one Job and another or to arrange 
new methods of work involving mass 
production and a subdivision of labor 
Inflicts, in the long run. the most 
Injury upon the wage earners. Their 
interests lie Th giving the greatest 
purchasing power to the money they 
earn and the value of their pay is 
lessened by anything which makes 
their daily needs cost more than they 
would otherwise.

NEWSPRINTPÏPER
TonyoEisES

North America Produced 2,- 
900,000 Tons Last Year; 
Canada’s Increase Greatest
Montreal. Jan. 31.—A new contin

ental record of 2.300.000 tons of news
print paper production was made in 
North America In 1324. with Canada 
as the determining factor in the in- 
créais over the previous year, said 
R. 8; Kellogg at the annual meetir.tr 
of the Newsprint -Service Bbreatt 
yesterday. Canadian newsprint pro
duction amounted to 1,353.000 ton*, 
an increase of 87.000 tons above the 
1323 figure, and fifty-four per cent 
more than In 1630.

Belgians Convict
Several Germans

Matthew Warner is under sentence 
of death for his part in the crime and 
two other men have yet to face trial 
on a murder charge.

SWEDEN SUGGESTS 
GERMANY BE MADE 

MEMBER OF LEAGUE
Geneva, Jan. 31.—Germany should 

Join the League of Nations and be 
given a permanent scat in the Coun
cil. but no privileged position should 
be accorded her In connection with 
the operation of- sanctions Imposed 
by the covenant.

That is the official view of Sweden 
as made public yesterday at Geneva.

Stockholm’s opinion was contained 
in an answer made to Germany when 
BesSin sent its Prat note to the states 
which are members of the Council 
concerning Germany's entry Into the 
League. Sweden now requests that 
the League make her answer public 
because of the recent German action 
In publishing the text both of her 
original note to the Council member» 
gnd her second communication. 
Which was-addressed directly to th-* 
League.

Sweden emphasised, however, that 
with the exception of Switzerland as 
a permanently neutral power recog
nised under treaties, all League mem
bers muet accept the covenant, in
cluding the sanction obligation*, with
out reservations. Hence, it was ar
gued. it was hardly compatible with 
the principles of reciprocity on whlcn 
the covenant was based for German 
adhesion to be conditional on reserve- 
t lotis.

OP

- Dainty 
Undermuslins

COMMENCES MONDAY

Buy Now for Present and Future Requirements. 
U Will Pay Ton to do so.

See Sundays Colonist
■ AND'-

Monday’s Times
FOR FULL PARTICULARS 

VIEW WINDOW DISPLAYS

Soviet Agents Buy 
Yarn and Cotton 

Waste in Britain
Manchester; Jin. 31.—Soviet agents 

have been busy here for some days 
placing orders for yarn and cotton, 
waste. It is said over 1.000.000 
pounds of American yarn haw 
already been sold, and that the im
pending orders are considerably
lanrms dealing with the Russians 
require and receive guarantees, these 
being furnished Jn some cases by the 
shipping houses.

This reopening of the Russian 
market after nearly ten years of In
activity is arousing great Interest in 
Lancashire, and may change the 
aspect of the proposal for h reduc
tion of working hours which was re
cently Imminent. _________

COAL INQUIRY IS
HELD IN WINNIPEG

Winnipeg, Jan. 31—That the citi
zens of Winnipeg are defrauded to 
the extent of 1200.000 for a seasons 
coal supply was stated yesterday be
fore Commissioner David Campbell 
by a I»*. B. Hudson, the prime mover 
in the Investigation into an Alleged 
coal combine between Winnipeg coal 
dealers. This witness stated that at 
a meeting of coal men held In Win
nipeg last Fall a price of 612.60 was 
fixed for a brand of coal, of which 
more than 400,000 tons are sold an
nually In the city. Borne of the 
dealer*, according to Hudson, ob
jected to this price, saying $12 was 
a fairer figure. The •bjections. how
ever. were overruled and the addi
tional fifty cent* a ton was added.

By this means, Hudson alleged. Win*, 
ni peg householders had to pay f200. •* 
000 more than a fair price for theta

The want ads are important to you, 
when yoü decide that «orne cash ir 
more useful than some chattel you.

ONE 
OF THE 
OLDEST 
USERS
Mr». I* R. M.. living In Fall-view.; 
Vancouver, nays aha haa used Pacifia. 
Milk almost conatantly since she 
first saw It years ago. At tlmea she 
has tried other brands. Once oi* 
twice the grocer made1 a mistake or- 
was cut of Pacific, .but thebe changes' 
always made her more sure that- 
Brttmh eetwmblm pule up the finest 
canned milk "In the world.'! ,

Pacific Milki
HEAD OFFICE, VANCOUVER ;J 

Factories at Ladner and Abbotsford^

Brussels. Jan. 81.—Convictions of 
German military men by default for 
crimes committed during the Great 
War In Belgian territory continue. A 
court martial at Halnault yesterday 
returned the death sentence against 
two Germans, sentenced two others 
to life imprisonment at hard labor 
and a fifth to five years. All were 
shown to have committed acts of 
aggression against Belgian civilians 
during the occupation.

MOUNTAIN CLIMBER
LIES NEAR DEATH

Denver. Colo., Jan. 11.—Physicians 
Yesterday amputated the left foot, 
three usee of lhe right foot and sev
eral lingers of Walter Klerner. Swiss 
mountain climber. In an effort to 
check the spread of blood-poisoning 
that threatens hts life.

Blood poisoning resulted from 
froaen hands and feet Incurred In an 
Ill-fated ascent to the summit of 
I Xing's Point several weeks ago. In 
which Mias Agnes Vaille, secretary 
of the I>enver Chamber of Commerce, 
was frozen i to death.

A second life was claimed when 
Herbert fcdrland. a member of the 
rescue party that went to the aid of 
Miss Vaille and Klerner, was lost 
In a hyssird No trace haa been 
found of his body.

Kterser to-day was lingering 1rs 
tween life »nd death, with physicians 
---------------- — .doubts as' to

- Th* wotWii 
storey frame structure sixty feet by

thee the' arrow -filed petit. WdlUd 
a third victim. ........ i..

FEBRl
SALE

Commences MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2, when we will make very substantial price reductions on 
FURNITURE. BEDS, LINOLEUM. CARPETS, Etc. It will pay you lo Inspect our stock and compare 

prices and qualities. Come and get first choice at this feast of bargains.

Handsome Fumed 
with mirror hack 
A real bargain 
price ..

Oak

at

Buffet 
_ i she# 
reduced
■85.00

Fumed Oak Extension Table. 
43-inch round top. extends to 
8 feet, pedestal base. Note the 
large size. Reduced price
at .................................... *<»•«*»
Bet of Fumed Oak Diners, 1 
arm ajid 6 side chairs, real 
leather seats. Reduced priée
at   *38.00
Attractive Breakfast Room Bet* 
voqststW of drop leaf table and 
four chairs. Your choice of Ivory 
or walnut finish. Bel, complete. 

’ reduced price ............. » 940.00
Good qaullty of Printed Lino
leum, lots of patterns to choose 
from. Per square yard ...TO*

Chesterfield, suite of 3 pieces.
2 arm chairs and chesterfield. 
Spring seats, backs and arms. 
Tapestry covered. Our own 
make. A real bargain ■121.50

Many other Chesterfield Suites 
to choose from at prices from 
■85.00 to 92T6.00 complete.

Chesterfield Bed Lounge, full 
else, large storage for bedding 
Covered in good quality tapes
try, spring edge seat. Reduced 
price ............................ 940.00

Easy Arm Chair with spring 
seat. Upholstered In brown tap
estry. Reduced price .. 915.50

Sleepy Hollow Cbairs, our own 
make **t big reductions.

BIG BARGAINS IN SIMMONS
BEDS

Walnut or ivory steel bed, 2- 
inch continuous posts, heavy 
fillers, all sizes. Reduced price
at ........................................  ■11.25

Handsome Brass Bed of heavy 
design and fine finish. Full size 
only. Reduced price ... 918.00

AH felt Mattress, jute filling 
with strong art ticking. All sises 
at .....................  90.45

Many other bargains in Beds. 
Springs. Mattresses and PlUowe
to choose from.

Children’s Go-Carts at onft-half 
regular price* aad less to clear.

tO DOUGLAS ST.
HE BETTER VALUE STORE”

LI Mi

râpa»: iiÉBiBriààiÿagiawâiai
t ». ‘ MBB. .j-rs*■«
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COMMANDER BEARD

The departure of
Commander Beard. who 

will leave Esquimalt for England 
early next week, will occasion 
genuine regret throughout the com
munity. During the two year» m 
which he ha» been in charge of the 
Canadian Naval service here he has 
combined the efficient performance 
of hi. official duties with a ready 
and highly-valued interest in the life 
of this district. He has been prompt 
at all times to co-operate in the 
promotion of every movement de
signed to advance the public wel
fare in which he felt he could, be 
of assistance, and has materially 
tightened the bond of sympathetic 
interest between this coast and the 
service with which he is connected.

As officer in charge of Esqui 
malt naval station Commander 
Btudduu eslaJeWied 
for efficiency which extends tar be
yond local boundaries, and to which 
visiting naval officers of other coun
tries have freely paid tribute. He 
has initiative, organizing ability of 
a high order, an abundance of en 
ergy and "unwearying zeal, all 
which are reflected in the improve 
ments which have been effected at 
Esquimalt since he came and which 
in all the circumstances have been 
quite notable. He also is blessed 
with a generous measure of tactful
ness and sound discretion—quali
ties for which there is a consider 
able demand in all activities of life 
in these complex times.

Commander Beard s many 
friends here feel that they are sn$e 
in predicting for hiim a highly suc
cessful naval career, and they hope 
that he will find an opportunity for 
this progress in the development of 
the Canadian naval service. There 
is no finer type of officer anywhere, 
and he would be a credit to any 
service. Victoria hopes that some 
day he will return to this station, 
in the wider developmenfof which 
he will find ample scope for hn 
ability and zeal, and a wider high
way to advancement-

+ -t- +

FRANCE AND DEBTS

she has followed a sound economic 
principle in meeting her obligation» 
as they fall due. -•

In the second place there is the 
altitude of France towards the suc
cession states of Europe. Much 
French money has done to Poland 
and the Little Entente—for littie 
else but military use. The armies 
which these countries are maintam- 

**tt ing have been and are being financed 
by France to a considerable extent. 
There are in consequence more 
armed men in Europe at the present 
time than there were before the 
war. Many of those who consider 
France should now begin ft pay her 
debts put much of the blame for 
this condition and all that it in
volves on France. Certain it is that 
the nationalism already manifest in 
these states has become more aggres- 

and consequently more dan
gerous, since it has been possible 
to maintain and increase their mili
tary establishments with millions of 
borrowed francs. Nor has Ger
many played fair by any means. 
She has violated her treaty obliga
tions where she could and is still 
doing it. But the speech which 
Premier Herriot delivered in the 
Chamber of Deputies this week will 
be considered sida by side with the 
record of French actions since the 
Versailles pact'was signed, ft has 
been said, and will no doubt be 
said again, that French fears of 
German aggression in a military way 
are partly the product of recen' 
French policy.

Nor must it be forgotten that
unless some special effort is made

’to pYyvf« th^ir.To (Ki lMiil «ht
is extractable, its economic lesson 
will not be driven home to the people 
of this and the growing generation. 
With the result that another dan
gerous enterprise will be embarked 
upon with little thought for conse
quences which will usher in an era 
of anarchy and despair. There must 
be no "next time." Horror is 
promised, and by no means loosely, 
that can never be undAstood until 
it IS upon us. The best way to 
prevent it U to pay for the last war. 
The lesson should be effective.

WE SHOULD CROW WOOL

Because he is in the
biitm-r^ and naturally knows 

what he is talking about, particular 
importance attaches to the observa
tions of Sir John Vicars, president 
of wooltn mill companies in New 
South Wales, syhen he tells us that 

ought to be importing wool and 
in British Co-

UKE FATHER. LIKE SON

There is nothing
very surprising in the report 

that Earl Beatty and Mr. Winston 
Churchill do not agree on the sum 
that should be included in the esti
mates for the use of the navy. Heads 
of departments in all governments 
nearly always want more than the 
Minister who presides over the 
Treasury is ready to give them. In 
this case the hero of Jutland woult^ 
like to have something like $50.- 
000,000 more than Mr. Churchil. 
had reckoned for ; and the latter con
siders himself to be in a position 
to give a final word on the point be
cause he was First Lord of the Ad
miralty from 1911 to 1915. No 
doubt the little tiff between the 
sailor and the statesman will blow 
over without any serious conse
quences to themselves or to the 
.country at large.

The situation as now presented 
in dispatches from London, how
ever. recalls an historical incident. 
Thirty-eight years ago last Tues
day the members of the British 
House of Commons listened while 
the late Lord Randolph Churchill's 
letter of resignation was read to 
them. It will be remembered that 
it was early in 1886 that the pre
sent Chancellor's father assumed 
the office now held by his distin
guished son. But on December 20 
of the same year he suddenly re
signed and surprised both Commons 
and country. On January 27— 
just a little more than a month after- 
ward*—his reasons were communi- 
cated to P#dia»e»f from hn nqtg, 
to Lord Salisbury. Prominent 
among them was his inability to 
“concur in the demands made on 
the Treasury by the ministers at 
the head of the naval and military 
establishments." Lord Randolph 
fully expected the Ministry to re-

Dt FRANK CRANE 

“Tuning In”

sign without conditions and so en
able him to go back on his own, 
terms. But Tie had "forgotten 
Goschen”—who jumped into his 
place. It is not likely that history 
will repeat itself. The present 
Chancellor has almost achieved the 
height of his ambition and will not 
resign in a tantrum. He will re
member all those tç whom Premier 
Baldwin would look in such an

+ + +

rhaa often been wondered what
is the exact else of an object. 

You can hold it so close to you 
that it blots out the rest of the 
world, or it can be remote enough 
from you to be a mere speck in 
the distance.

What is its true else?
The obvious answer is that its 

true sise depends upon its right 
position. All else is relative and 
depends upon other objects around.

The proper position for a book
case is across the room against the 
wall. It is not intended to be in 
the remote distance nor too close to 
the. eye. X .....

There are some people who look 
at everything through Inverted 
opera glasses. These people have 
a contemptuous view of the world 
and everything seems to them out 
of proportion. They are constantly 
caviling and finding fault.

It should be remembered that 
fault can be found with anything 
that is not in Its right place.

Truth Is relative.
The thing to do is to look with 

one's normal vision and to look at 
things‘In their right place.

There are some people who aee 
pleasant things all around them. 
The people they have to do with are 
agreeable and their action upon 
life la agreeable.

These people look at things in 
their right proportion. Their vision 
is normal.

Often things take far m » 
size that they do not deserve to 
have because they are out of re
lation to other things. There are 
things that worry us and cause 
much concern. The trouble is that 

"We see them either magnified or 
minified. In their right place they 
would not alarm us. All life is a 
matter of adjustment.

The air all around us is full of 
melody. Ordinarily we do not hear 
if} but if we were to bring a radio 
into the room and tune in properly, 
the sdfoütW wîfor of 
would pick up the unheard har
mony. We cannot hear it unless 

i* tune in.
So there Is much melody and 

beauty for thoee souls that are in 
tune with the universe. They hear 
and see things that are inaudible 
or Invisible to other people.

Very often a moral or spiritual 
thought, idea or emotion is not 
perceived by a critic simply be
cause he is not attuned to it. If 
his nature were such that he could 
pick up the vibrations of it he 
would speedily get It. The trouble 
with most of us is that we are not 
in tune with our environment.

Above the babel of different 
I Coals

IKirk’s

Wellington
■tends clear and alone.

Quality created its demand 
—satisfactory service main- 

| tains it.

‘‘Does Last Longer’’

kirk Coal Co.
LIMITED 

11212 Broad St Phone 139

ready promised a donation nnd those 
who would atlll Ilka to do ao, are In
vited to forward their contribution* 
to either the churchwardens Phttip 
D. (Joepel. HIT Hamphlre Road, or 
*. A. liontirerobert. list Yale Street, 
or to Mr. Char lee W. Panaman, hoe. 
treasurer, the Bank of Toronto. «1* 
Yale, Street, Victoria, B.C.

C. t. U MONEY.
For the Memorial Committee.

1167 Wllmot Place, Oak Bey, Janu
ary *». 1116. ______________
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there

general sense
is not an individual id 

any of the Allied countries who 
does not appreciate the attitude 
which France » adopting towards 
the payment of her war debts. It 
is fairly generally conceded that 
she ought not to be hard pushed, 
particularly while Germany main
tains such a defiant attitude, as 
long as she makes some sort of ef
fort to arrange for liquidation in a 
reasonable time. But public men 
and politicians in France take what 
appears to be a peculiar course to 
convince the rest of the world that 
the republie » not now. and will 
not be for some considerable lime 
to come, in a position to make pay
ments on account.

In the first place official pro- i 
nouncements are frequently made to. 
the clfect that instead of having an 
unemployment problem on her 
hands. France is actually experi
encing a shortage of labor, and that 
she is inconvenienced in this man
ner in spite of the fact that Polish 
woikmcn and workmen of other na
tionalities at the rate of something 
like 50.000 a month are being ab
sorbed by the industrial and rural 
activities of the republic. Notable 
among the observations of returning 
travellers also has been their ad
miration of the manner in which the 
people of France have recovered 
from the effects of the war in a 
material sense, how busy are the 
cities, towns and villages in evtry 
part of the country. This is all to 
the credit of France and not an 
argument in favor of penalizing her 
thrift. But it is progress made 
without the drain which, for in
stance, Great Britain feels, both 
from her outgoings in payment to 
the United States, and by reason 
of the burden of taxation which has 
undoubtedly hindered the realiza
tion of fuller economic benefits 
from industrial expansion. Money 
has not been available in sufficiently 
large quantities to earn more 
money. The result is slower re
covery and unemployment. U the 

■ ». long rue. however, Britain will i
benefit more ■ proportion because t

WORDS OF WISE MEN

manufacturing 
lumbia.

No doubt he is right. But it is 
also true that this Provmee should 
be a hundred times deeper in the 
sheep business than it is. Less than 
60,000 of these important animals 
are grazing m British Columbia at 
the present time. Every year we 
are obliged to import large quanti
ties of sheep from elsewhere and 
buy mutton and lamb from outside 
points in order to feed ourselves. 
These matters have been repeatedly 
referred to in these columns, for the 
people of the Province should realize 
more fully than they appear to 
realize that there is enough graz
ing land in British Columbia to ac- 
commodate something like 2,000, 
000 sheep,

A correspondent in one of the 
Mainland newspapers discusses the 
great possibilities^ developing the 
sheep-raising industry along the 
P.G.E.. à#* ij^ht Pew River 
district, and says that when 
talks about two-dollar wheat, he 
can reckon that wool at present 
prices is as good as three-dollar 
wheat. Nor can any community 
go wrong by producing wool. Until 
men and women discard their pre
sent style of clothing the deman-l 
for this important staple textile will 
never cease. Like this year s wheat 
crop, moreover, there is a wool 
shortage in more than one part of 
the world. In the Liulcil States 
it amounts to 50,000.000 pounds 
less as compared with what was on 
hand this time last year.

Flocks are on the down grade in 
the great wool-producing countries. 
The Yorkshire Post says that tho« 
of the Argentine have fallen from 
80.000,000 to just half the num
ber in leys than thirty years. Aus
tralia's are down to 90,000,000 
as against 120,000,000 at one 
time. In twenty-five years the de
crease in Great Britain has reached 
7,000,000. Thg shortage is best 
understood, however, by the fact 
that throughout the world there are 
90.000,000 fewer sheep than in 
1913, and 200,000.000 fewer 
than thirty years ago.
'* Surely these facts mean something 
to the future of British Columbia— 
with- markets to which it ought to 
consider it. has a right. They 
should also mean that Canada could 
profitably mise 20.000,000 sheep 
instead of the, 2.000,000 she u 
raising at present

wm
lsr by Grocer» Throughout

Other People’s Views

Occupation was one of the plei 
urea of Paradise, and we cannot 
be happy without it.

-i- -J- -r
How empty learning, and how vain 

is art.
But as it mends the life, and 

guides the heart.—Young.
-r* -r +

__Liberty is the parent of , virtue
and order. ~

r + + +
They only have lived long who 

have lived virtuously.
+ T +

He who spends all his life in 
sport is like one who wears po- 
thlng but fringe and eats nothing 
but sauces. -f* -r- ~7*

We can sometimes love what we 
do not understand» hut it is im
possible completely to understand 
what we do not love.

— ■+■ ~
Every man Is valued in this 

world, as he shows by his conduct 
that he wishes to be valued.

+ + +
A mother Is a mother still.
The holiest thing alive.

—Coleridge.

Letters eddreeeed to the Bdlter »»d »*- 
teeded lor petites Ilea euat he sheet sec 
leslbly written. The les*’» as s^lclerhe 
shorter the chance of Insertion. All com- 
Aiuntcetlone must hear the rame end e«*-
ifia e< rte oritifi hat aet tor wnhlleatioa
online the owner wtehee. TLe outallcaUon 
or rejection of articles le a asatte» «surety 
In the discretion of the Editor No reeoon- 
eihilitr le «esuaied by the peser for lisa 
submitted to the Bdttor.
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WHO’S WHO IN
HISTORY TO-DAY

JANUARY 31 
GUY FAWKES

Enlish conspirator arrested in the 
infamous “Gunpowder PIOT to 
Tv ill King James I and Parliament 
members by exploding barrels of 
gunpowder concealed in a cellar 
under Parliament House, was exS- 
vuted on January 31. 1606.

SCHUBERT
< Era ns Peter) celebrated and pro
lific Austrian composer, most of 
whose works were published after 
hie early death, was born at 
Vienna. January 31. 1797.

JAMES 0. BLAINE 
Candidate of the Republican Party 
for Ih-esident In 1884. was born on 
January 31» 1830. He had been 
Speaker of the House of Repre
sentatives. United States Senator, 
and Secretary of State. He was 
also Secretary of State, 1889-1892. 

SPURGEON
< Rev. Charles II.) noted English 
Baptist preacher and writer, 
founder of a pastors' college, 
schools, alms-houses, and an or
phanage. died January 31. 1892. 

FEBRUARY 1 
“ROBINSON CRUSOE”

(Alexander Selkirk ) a Scottish 
buccaneer, reputed to be the orig
inal of Daniel Defoe's famous ro
mantic character, was discovered 
on the island of Juan Fernandes, 
on February 1, 1708.

JOHN PHILIP KEMBLE 
Celebrated English tragedian, 
brother of Charles Kemble and 
Mrs. Slddons. was born February
lr 1,B7’ THOMAS COLE

Noted landscape painter, who 
came to America in his boyhood 
und particularly, loved, the White 
and Catskin Mountains, was born 
at Lancashire. England, February
*' ,*°1 JOHN ERICSSON » 

Famous Swedish-Amer lean engin
eer eng Inventor, received hi* fleet 
patent for .crew propelhor. Fetrrti-

SIS ,
rind -Monitor" which revolution- of 
U-t naval war tare.

To the Editor:—Your correspond
ent. Mr. Mensie. ta very fond of 
quoting the Presbyterian Blue Book.
I wish he would consult it again and 
carefully compare the givings of the 
numerous churches in Saskatchewan 
which forms a very large proportion 
of . the Union, majority . at jriWP.tt 
with that of the churches In Ontario, 
Quebec and elsewhere who have re
fused to be driven into the Merger.
1 think he will find food for much 
thought. I sm afraid that he and hie 
Methodist friends will get quite a 
shock when they look the future 
square in the face. The old Presby
terian Church is still alive and will 
have numbers of enthusiastic sup
ported* of means, who will never 
desert her. Reports are adding to 
these every day.

A. F. ANGUS. I 
1181 8t. Patrick Street,
Oak Bay, B.C._________ ■

ROBBING VANCOUVER ISLAND

To the Editor:—"Logs from big 
tract on Vancouver Island will be cut 
in mill on Fraser River.”

To build large mill near New 
Westminster.”

l»ge will be taken there from 
limits of fifty square miles pear 
Campbell River."

Work for hundreds of men."

Good Printing
Is Cheapest In the Long Run 

Poor printing is dear at any price

Sweeney-McConnell Ltd.
Printers and Paper Rulers 

Rubber Stamps, etc.
1012 Langley Street Phone 190

shall be a distinguishing label affixed 
to each peanut sold to a school 
child; guaranteeing that the peanut 
is a pea-nut, and it nut. why nut; 
whether1 the curfew shall or shall not 
ring to-night; in fact anything and 
everything pertaining to our spirit
ual and moral welfare.

The municipal councils, like tho 
Provlucial and Ottawa Legislature* 
(they call themselves Parliament») 
assume to themselves the roles of 
spiritual guides and directors, and 
continually shower on us endless 
quantities of pastoral letter* in the 
shape of by-laws, statute», rules and 
regulations prohibiting us from do
ing everything and anything under 
pain*, penalties, forfeitures, im
prisonment—every punishment, ex

To the Editor:—Mr. T. Menzies* 
letter of the 28th Inst, calls for some 
comment. It is an old saying. "Peo 
pie who live In glass houses shouldn't 
throw stones.” If your correspon 
dent continues he will soon be in the 

described by himself 
‘‘voluminous correspondents."

He asks why the vprobable finan
cial strength of the new Union 
Church" was referred to? Simply 
because the source from which most 
of the funds of the Presbyterian 
Church are drawn will at a very con
servative estimate be lessened by at 
least one-half. If any one doubts 
that statement a reference to the 
minutes of the General Assembly 
will show that the bulk of the mis
sionary giving (Western Division) 
comes from the Province of Ontario. 
Many of the churches in that prov
ince now voting; to continue Presby
terian are amongst the largest con
tributors. If therefore, the United 
Church Is to assume all the mission 
work now supported by the Presby
térien Church, and if the revenue of 
the Presbytertah section of the 

■fUnHed Church Is cut in two, does not 
the financial strength of the Union 
Church give food for serious 
thought? At least Its position will 
not be a» promising as your cor res- | 
pondent would lead us to believe.

Mr. Menzies denies having made 
the statement that the Church Unlen 
Bill would pass the B.C. Legislature 
in its original form. Ordinarily t 
would be compelled to accept his 
denial, were it not that a third party 
is involved. This party will make 
affidavit as to the truth of my as
sertion. Not only that, but he will 
specify the time and place where the

boastful statements that they are not 
to be blamed if their memory fails 
them. So sure were they of their 
ground that only recently they stated 
not more than six churches in the 
Province of B.C. would vote against 
union. Already we have more than 
twice that number. Not only that, 
but tl^e vote throughout Canada to 
date 'shows 84,176 for union and 
65,665 against.

Mr. Menzies Is surely at his old 
game of "playing to the gallery,'" 
when he refers at such length to the 
Province of Saskatchewan. If the 
Intention was to arouse antagonism 
between East and West, all 1 have to 
say is. It is unworthy of a man in 
his position.

Your correspondent seems un 
necessarily concerned about the con 
tinuing Presbyterian Church. He 
says: "If congregations by their
vote decide to remain out. they will 
not be Presbyterian congregations.' 
Advocates of union have sought to 
intimidate people from voting 
against union By harping on the 
‘‘isolated onion.** It Is true tho 
unionists have secured an Act of 
Parliament forbidding the use of the 
name "Presbyterian Church in Çan- 
ada." but we are not forbidden to 
use the name Presbyterian Church

Igt Jirst 
bejint

9 5 62. #122

Saving 4 2HQ

iear

f1»* a,tl.h' »■* that U not canada. It I. ..«mated that more
btoaua. dead parson, dont prodno. | ,han ,2600(le hlve Wn -pent

taking the little preposition “in'* out 
of our recognized name. In all 
probability the only change will be 
in substituting the preposition "of' 
for "In." and every congregation vot 
1nr against union wtti be included 
under that name. Scarecrows ma 
serve a useful par pose under cer 
tain conditions, but those of Mr. 
Menzies' making have no terrors for 
Presbyterians who refuse to become 
se coders to Join a new eccleslaa 
tirai body, even if It is to be known 
as the "United Church of Canada."

Chie other observation in regard to 
your correspondent's reference to 
Principal Fraser, and "an influential 
congregation in Toronto" àrtyptlng

taxea to pay aldermen, legislators 
and other similar Ills that human 
nature is afflicted with. There is 
also a great deal of erudition dis
played in auch high-sounding foren
sics ae "controllable and uncon- 
tillable "expenditure.** “broadening 
of taxation," "equalization of tax
ation." and so on. These mighty 
scions haven't yet read far enough 
into the dictionary to reach the word 
"reduction." That will come after 

. they have legislated us into angelic 
beîrtgs according to their specifica-

I While the Island municipal coun
cils are Immersed in these great 
problems, preparing us for the King
dom of Heaven, it cannot be ex-
preted thet they «heuhi drerend in «une guarantee as to doctrine.

SMITH was figuring with a pencil on the margin 
of his newspaper.

“What are you working at?” asked Mrs-.Smlth. 
“Well,” said Mr. Smith, slowly, “I was just 

figuring on some more life insurance.”
“But can we afford it?” —
Smith looked at the list of his golf expenses for 

the pest twelve months. '
“ Y es,” he replied slowly, “I think we can— 

this year.” I
Life Insurance i» nHrtt comideration with mry man 

with other, depending on him A Hole golf economy eeeee 
#240 for Mr. Smith this yew—more than enough to pay 
for #8.000 of oedinwy,, profit-ptuticipuing life insurance 
in dm Murad life Of dread..

The Mutual Life of Canada offers you a full share of 
the entire net proéu, and so reduces the cost of your 
insurance, without sacrifice of safety. Writs for The 
Mutual Book.

^MUTUAL LIFE
OF CANADA> Waterloo.Ontario

- 'vkiXOKorriuz •
201-204 Times Bldg.

Victoria, B.C. t

do

The above is from Thursday's 
Times. Very gratifying—to Van
couver ialandcr»—len t It ? Pungent, 
powerful tobacco for US. The Vic
toria City Council, the Chamber of 
Commerce, the Boards of Trade of 
Duncan. Jsadyzmith. Nanaimo. Cum
berland and Alberni. might put some 
of it In their pipes nnd smoke it. 
While the vaYlous municipal councils 
of tho Island, following the leads of 
the Governments, are sniffing and 
poking among the contents of peo
ple’s garbage cans to make sure that 

banana skliu, potato peel or cnb-
_i___ » l...... nretangH favallnn

la
regard to the former 1 can only say 
that Principal Fraser has on a num 
her of occasions repudiated certain 
charges made against him by union 
advocates. In any event, whatev 
may be hi* personal views, they 
not necessarily represent the Pres 
byterlan Church Association, and no 
one knows that better than Mr. 
Menzies» It Is the proverbial herring 
being drawn across the track. With 
reference to the "influential congre
gation." Mr. Ifensies might have 

1 told your readers that the church in 
question stand* almost under the 
shadow of Knox Cortege, and yet 
only twenty persons voted for union, 
whereas 788 voted against. But t* it

such mundane subjects as the un
interrupted daylight robbery and re
moval of the Island's wealth and 
treasure for the building up of com
munities which make no effort to 
conceal their contempt for us. The 
price being paid dalfy by Vancouver 
Island for membership in the Domin
ion Is a costly one. In course of time 
It will prove a hitter one. Even the 
wages paid and the price of the 
materials purchased for the removal 
of our natural wealth do not. to a 
fiftieth part, find a resting place in 
the tills of the Island merchants. We 
simply sit at our doorsteps and watch 
the golden stream flow by. legving
behind it patches of waste and 4g- ___ „ __
hrm ever growths broader juuil any wonder mat the laity are con-

bage leaf ha*"iy»t escaped taxation, 
there are to be fifty square miles of 
priceless timber of the Island to dis
appear. leaving in its place fifty 
square miles of unsightly stumps and 
scrap ends of the once majestic trees 
that Ood put there. This timber will 
Join the river of our natural re
sources which flows night and day 
to build up a community which de
nies to the Island (which la its chief 
support) the right to have one of Its 
inhabitant* appointed to a Govern 
ment office.

The Victoria City police, witn 
matchless bravery, and scientific 
strategy, in company formation, 
swoop down on Chinatown of a Sun
day evening, and gather In seven tv 
seventeen Chinamen. The ostensibly 
reason Is to put down gambling. Thu 
renl reaaon la to persecute the most 
law-abiding portion of the commun
ity nnd extract money from them by 
process of law instead of by physical 
force. The procedure at the eeme 
time gives the white sneak thief carte 
blanche to operate in the residential 
•actions. The Chinese are' fined aqjL 
imprisoned Indiscriminately. Tw 
white offender la often -admonished 
and released on suifpended sentence.

I But this la a free country. The vari
ous municipal councils spend nights 
and nights debating on the prppef 
angle of parking motor cars, the loca
tion of white-washed iron buttons on 
the streets for motor cars to bumb 
into or pedestrians to break a: leg 
over; til*: most approved style of 
police millinery: the propar method

. MHtltiA aitiisi* I its Hire

higher. The apparently inexhaust 
ible paystreaka are being dug into by 
equipment purchased outside the 
Island, operated by Imported labor, 
whose wages are spent elsewhere 
when paid.

Slowly, but effectually, we are be
ing denuded of our rights as well as 
our possessions. To mix the meta
phor: in addition to being the milch 
cow for outsiders, we are being 
pushed into the position of under
dog in the British Colombia kennel.

The question to: Will Vancouver 
Island wait until she Is stripped bare 
and wakes up through cold, or will 
she wakç before the last blanket Istl O.C.B.

cerned about doctrine, when many 
college professors and ministers now 
state that they took their vows with 
mental reservation, or under the 
shelter of some "declaratory act."

Let me assure your readers that 
the Presbyterian Church will con
tinue with the same doctrinal stand
ards. the same polity, and let us 
hope with increased spiritual fervor.

Thanking you. Mr. Editor, for your 
courtesy and apologising for tres
passing on your apace.

T. H. HUMPHRIES.
Secretary. Victoria Branch. Pres

byterian Church Association. Vic
toria. January 30. 19ft.

Fernwood entrance it has got to go 
several blocks farther than neces
sary. Then it cannot get to the 
south side of school, as there is no 
road for it to take. The Camosun 
Street approach should not be blocked 
up. In ray opinion. A notice at this 
point though should read, "No vehicle 
should block approach to school 
under penally of a fine," and the post 
blocking the road removed; safety 
first, by all means.

The proper route to the High 
School ia 'Via North Park Street for 
fire brigade to take, and delivery for 
all school supplies, if this route were 
finished up to the High School.

We Will now compare the merits of 
nnd in favor of and against both

The present route up Pandora ha* 
two heavy grades, a slow-down to 
make the sharp turn on to ■ Fern- 
wood Road, along this road is a 
heavy vehicle traffic. Then comes 
another slow-down to make the turn 
at Vinlng Street on to the Higa 
School grounds and then to tho 
school. The points in favor of the 
other route are as follows. UpCor- 
morantot B ton shard along Blanshard 
to North Park, thence to High Sc hoot 
All wide streets, no sharp turns to 
slow-down for. no heavy grades and 
a very light traffic, on any of this 
route, and one-half mile shorter. 
This toad should be used for school 
purposes only- The points that count 
against this route are as follows: It 
would cross school play grounds and 
cut through a piece of schoql ground 
that is to be used for garden pur
poses. The composition <>f this gar
den is pure sand |un«l silica, and wilt 
prove to be very expensive to produce 
\ egetables. «

Now. Mr. Editor, to grade a road 
across the* High School grounds 
about 400 feet nnd surface it with 
cinders and toll It. then plant trees 
the same as the approach to the 
school on the east side, should not 
exceed 1400.

A. there 1. quite » lot of unem
ployed men In the city Ju»t now. 
would euggo.t to the City Council 
unit school board to get the fire 
chief, opinion of this project. In my 
opinion the live, of »omi 700 young 
people and their teacher. Hire are of 
juat as much Importune, a. Lr«u» 
Kormodet and the co.t of a home for 
him. would more than pay^ for «» 
c6ir dOS»7»Edvë project. «Ran ftm 
.me the .tudenl. would appreciate 
the uaefulne.. of tht. route, e.pecl- 
ally those who live on the we.t unit 
northwest of the achOol. In Preference
to the Grant Street route, w^hia 
both muddy and rough, and indirect 
for a great number of them

AFTER we examine your eye» 
we wlU tell you as to whether 

you ffUfier from an astigmatism. 
It may' fc a simple myopic astig
matism that can be corrected 
with simple lenses. It may be a 
compounded astigmatism that 
can be corrected with glasses of 
stronger focusing density. I>*t 
us serve you in our capacity of 
experienced optometrists.

Our Prisse Are Always 
Moderate

J. ROSE
Optometrist and Optician 

101S Government St. Phene 3461

MEMORIAL TO REV. MR. 
ANDREWS

ROADS TO THE HIGH SCHOOL

To the Editor:—At a meeting of the 
St. Mary * «'hunch committee on 
Wednesday evening last it was de
cided that as the memorial window 
to the late rector, the Rev. G. H. An
drews. would be ready to install 
about the end of Febrûary. nnd that 
as certain structural alterations were 
necessary before it could be placed 
In the church at the east end. and 
that ns more accommodation is re
quired in the chancel for the congre
gation nnd choir, as well ns two 
vestries, it was no considered an 
opportune time to make the exten
sion and addition*, in order that the 
memorial window may be completed 
and ready for unveiling on Easter 
Sunday. April 12. 1925

Many both in and out of St. 
Mary's parish have expressed their 
Intention to contribute to the memor
ial. Some have already done so. and 
$1.200 has been received by the 
treasurer. In order to complete the 
very necessary alternations and ex
tensions. 11.600 will he required in 
addition to the $1.200 already re-

__ cold and neglect pending the
building of a shelter; whether there

_________ _____ ■ . m The egejimlon to the chance! end
of Mlowiiiir a captive anima » to «Me vestries «dsrbt etM be

To the Editor:—In your paper of 
January 15. there appeared an article 
by Dr. Frank Crane on "Sharing 
Thought." Whosoever had a good 
and wholesome thought should share 
it with other*. Weil. Mr. Editor, it 
has frequently occurred to me while 
passing the City High School what a 
fine and noble looking building it is. 
but how badly situated In case of 
fire, having but oneVoad l<> and from 
it for vehicles or fire appliance in 
case of danger. Now we will take 
the case of fire alarm to the No. 1 
Fire Station. The brigade has got 
one route to take at present, along 
Broad Street to Pandora up Pandora 
to Fernwood Road along Fernwood 
Road to Vinlng Street, then turn In 
the High School grounds to the 
school. A long way and a wrong way 
in my opinion.

At the Camosun Street approach is 
a notice reading. "All vehicles and 
deliveries to take Fernwood entrance 
to school." Now suppose it became 
necessary for the chemical wagon 
from No. 2 Fire Hall, on the corner of 
Camosun and Yates Street, to go to 
a. firs inside the south front oTthe 

mn. school and facing *>n Camosun Street 
rere, There is no route that way for fire
**l * g rere K.H «Ml reared1

W„ H. SARGENT.
1515 Vinlng Street.

ROUTIS french champ

Pari* Jan. 31.—Andre Routia was 
officially declared featherweight 
champion of France to-day by the 
French Boxing Federation. *hlch 
last night Informed Charley Ledmix, 
prerem champion, to that eftreL The 
aetlon is taken breaure of *e re-1 
funatot M Hem-nmpa. Led ou a man» 
.er to entertain an official chnllemre 
for the tilt* endorsed and ratified by 
the ruling body of France I ►cramp, 
informed the federation that he would 
l.t the ehomptonahtp go by detault.

The Matey Atoll Cempeny, View
street, will, under competent instruc
tion continue Indefinitely their In
et ruction Clare*. In Dennison craft. 
Taka advantage of there for Valeh 
tin* party Idee».

I brigade .hoCgfr ^ tolt nnd ***** 
Br‘ rL tore.to£ til wto torêTt-1 nr. on the re™ trreL JJy ratio.

PAINS IN LEFT 
SIDEAND BACK

Oder Troubles W.men Oftee 
Have Relieved by Lydie L Piek-

ium's Vegetable Compound
Lachine, Quebec.—“I took Lydia 

E. Pinkham t Vegetable Compound 
because I suffered with pains its my 
left aide and bark, and with weakness 
and other troubles women so often 
hsve. I wssthisway about six months.
I saw the Vegetable Compound advere W 
tired in the ‘Montreal Standard' and 
I have taken four bottles of it. I was 
a very sick womafi and I feel ao much 
better I would not be wftbrnit it 1- 
airo use Lydia K. Pinkham's Sana
tive Wash. I rerommend the medi
cines to my friends and I am willing 
for you to use my latter as s testimo
nial. "-Mrs. M. W. Rose, B80 Notre 
Dame Street, Lachine, Quebec. 

Doctor Said An Operation
Provost. Alberta.—“Perhaps you 

will remember sending me on. of your 
books a year ago. I was in a 1 ' 
condition and would suffer awful 
at times and could not do aftyt 
The doctor said 1 could not have chil
dren unless I went under an opera
tion. 1 read testimonials of Lydia B. 
Pinkham'i Vegetable Compound in 
the paper* and a friand recommended 
me to take it. After taking three bot
tle. I became much better and now 
have a bonny baby girl four months 
old. 1 do my housework and help s 
little with the chores. I recommend 
the Vegetable Compound to my 
friends and am willing for you to us* 
this testimonial letter. "—Mrs. A. A. 
Adams, Box 64, Provost, Alberts, v-

Use Baby’s Own
Soap. It’s “Best
for Baby- Best
for You”..

CAdvt.,

Coal
BUST WELUXOTOH

Lump, par ton ..^.SIZ.SO 
Nut, per ton ..... » 12.00

Victoria Feel Co., Ui
A. H. Orahsi

Breed. S
trnham

MOT
t. M. Brawn

ItiTlUZE TIMES WMB ABS
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Just Received Some Advance Styles In

Men’s and Ladies* 
Fine

FOOTWEAR
And Wc Are Selling Short 
Lines at Very Low Prices

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
I «49 Tates Street

-WHERE MOST PEOPLE

Phone 1232

NEWS IN BRIEF I TO SEEK LOWER
- - - - - - - - - - - -  INSURANCE RATESThe Bishop of Columbia will preach 

at 8L Martin’s Church, Tilltcum Road, 
on Sunday evening at 7 o’clock.

On account ef Ward One Liberal
Association holding a social and 
dance next Monday night. Ward Two 
Liberals have postponed their regu
lar monthly meeting until further 
notice.

One of the fermer local sea cadets,
John Francois, who has Just passed , 
his examination tor a second mate's.! ere’ Association on Monday
SSfSSift to learn if there k any
■porter. 1 prospect of a reduction in tire

Eleetrical Permit» Hiv, Be.n i«- >n*\,™“ce 
•ued for in Fort street, sign: n2o The immediate occasion of the 
Been street, additions; 1041 Summit application i* the request for 
------ -- "*- 16,6 Nor*h p*rk 1 provision in the fire department ee-

FURNITURE
SALE

COMMENCES SATURDAY
Everything in the store reduced. G feat bargains await you in all 
departments. Furniture, Carpets, Linoleum. Drapery, Chester

fields, Beddlhg, Baby Carriages, Standard Lamps, etc.
A deposit will hold any article, for storage at our risk.

Standard Furniture 60,:
711 Tates Street

Aldermanic Committee Will 
Meet Representatives of 

Companies on Monday
Aldermen will meet represen- 

j tatives of the local Underwrit

MILL TO REOPEN
The mill at Genoa Bay Is ex

pected to reopen In about two 
weeks’ time, after a few altera
tions have been completed. The 
capacity will be 125,000 feet a 
day. A good year Is anticipated, 
and It is expected the mill will be 
cutting for export cargoes.

Avenue, new wiring; 1030 North Park 1 
Street, alterations, and 1406*Oovern- j 
ment Street, rewiring.

Members ef the Victoria Grass
Hockey Club wijl hold their first 
dance of the new year this evening 
at 8.30 o'clock at the K. of C. Hall,
Government and Courtenay Streets.
Dancing will continue until 12 o’clock 
to the strains of Heaton’s orchestra.

On Monday, commencing at S3
ffr * "rhe‘1k»h other cities In Canada
In the Liberal rooms, corner 011 a.*imoiaa #i_* jA.nBroughton and Government Street». Jh" eetimatee for the Ure dapart- 
splendid music has been arranged ™«nt "• held up until decision on 

-erved. this subject la reached. The figure All Liberals of the city and dlatriet |ln *h® estimates Is 113,500 for thé 

cordially Invited. ---------- ‘
A request far an opportunity to

state the vase for exemption of tax. 
utlon for 8t. Ann's Academy, on the 
ground that It Is doing orphanage 
work, has been made by O. C. Bass, 
counsel for the sisterhood.. Mr. Base 
made an appeal last year to, the Court 
of Revision on the assessment roll 
without succet

New members enrolled on the Vic
toria Chamber of Commerce mem
bership during the month are: O.
B. Murdle, Murdie and Company; J.
Bethel!,. 1314 Douglas.Street ; T. B.

B. Mitchell. P. Lyall and Sons,
Morton. Victoria Potato Growers' As
sociât ion.

Phone 3805—REPAIRS
Wc Repair Electric Iront, Toasters, etc., also do General Electrics* 

Repair Work *

Murphy Electric Co. "îsr.Er

tlmates for a combination motor 
pumping and hose wagon to replace 
some obsolete equipment. As the 
city gave way last year in connec
tion with the Victoria West hall, 
largely because of the threat of in- 

led fire rates, it is thought that 
If new expenses for equipment are to 
be Incurred, some return In lower 
premiums should be expected. A 
year ago It was shown that the city 
had a low “key” rate, as compared

pump and wagon, but no other Im
portant new expenditure is contem
plated.

in
PLANMAKESHEADWAY

MENJNVICTORIA
Publicity Campaign of Pacific 
Northwest Assumes Greater 

Proportions
Will ReactT Arizona, Cali

fornia, Washington, Idaho 
and Oregon

The Puget Sound and B.C. asso
ciated Joint advertising campaign 
for tourists will assume greater pro
portions this year, the advertising 
committee decided at a meeting held 
in Victoria to-day. Thirty-three 
thousand dollars will be expended be
tween March and August in a cam
paign of advertising and publicity 
for the five cities, Seattle. Vancou
ver. Victoria, Tacoma and Belling
ham.

DELEGATES FAIL TO 
AGREE ON PLAN TO

m

GLASSES
GLASSES
GLASSES
We are specialists in examining 
the eyes for glasses, and are 
qualified to give a scientific 
guaranteed service.

I Charges reasonable, service the 
beat.

| Double Vision Glasses. .$12.00

HIGGINBOTHAM’S
-----Ptwne W

Stebart Bldg.. 746 Yatee at

JORDAN
ENERG1CIANS

lew Cook street
Off loo Off*! Tuesday and Saturday

1 THE PRAIRIES

Tickets for the dance of the Vic
toria Police Mutual Benefit Associ
ation, to be held at the Flagsrd 
Street Headquarters on Wednesday 
next may be had from Desk Sergeant 
Walker. The dance is one of the 
regular series of Winter events 
staged by the police, and will be at
tended by Ray Kinlock's Orchestra. 
Dancing will be from 8.30 untU 11.39 
In the evening.

Merchants of the city are co
operating ln the plan to have a uni
form system of street decorating and 
before the convention season arrives 

*M*V*««r*a' wW- -tm- equipped rrratoo »
R-1 gorgeous display - of flags at short 

notice. Since the proposal to adopt 
uniform system of street decora

tions in the business area was re
cently approved by the retail section 
of the Chamber of Commerce a can
vass of the city has been made. Per
mission was granted by the city to 
drill holes In the sidewalk at - dis
tances from twenty to twenty-five 
feet to receive a seven-inch iron 
housing to support the wooden stan
dards. The standard will be twelve 
feet in length and will bear a four 
feet six inch flag. A majority of the 
merchants in the business area haveSir Samuel Hordern, head of the, .. . 4 . . , .

great department store of Anthony I decided to join In the plan. 
Hordern and Company. Sydney, —
N.S.W., who arrived on the Aorangl, Hlrtn I nrc ffk 
and proceeded to Vancouver will re-| * see** a 
turn here on Tuesday. He desires 
to see the Sidney Experimental 8ta 
tlon, being greatly interested in 
agricultural matters, and is president 
of the New South Wales agricultural 
iflci<?ty, r "__

North Country

Winnipeg. Jan. "31.—The worst 
blizzard in many years roared across 
the prairies last night, piling snow 
drifts ten to twenty feet in height In 
gome place* and causing great hard
ship to livestock. The temperature 
ranged from 8 to 30 below zero In the 
storm-swept area, and with the 
abatement of the wind to-day the 
mercury Is reported to be sliding to 
even lower levels.

Railway transportation throughout 
the prairies was seriously delayed 
despite the fact that all available
wpow-clearing___ appliances _ were
thrown into service.

In Winnipeg the storm raged with 
great fury and street oar traffic was 
disorganized for the greater part of 
the night.

EVENTS TO COME
The monthly meeting of the China 

Inland Mission will he held on Tuesday, 
February 3, at the Y M C A. at 8 p m.

The Victoria and District Roller Club 
and Cage Bird Association wttt hold Its 
annual meeting on February 5 at 8 
o’clock at the Y M.C.A.

A general meeting of the pry*-**. 
Teacher Association, of the Sir James 
Douglas School will be held In 
school on Tuesday evening. February i. 
at 8 o'clock, at which an Important an
nouncement will be made in regard to 
the school grounds.

The Girls'. W.A. of St. Mark s have 
arranged another of their popular dances 
to be held on Wednesday. February 4. 
commencing at 8.30 p m. Pitt s or
chestra has been engaged and refresh
ments will be served.

At the meeting of the reverted
lands committee of the City Council 
yesterday afternoon & deputation was 
received from the school board, ask
ing the copncil to exchange some lots 
adjacent to the Oakland» School 
grounds, to be added to the area 
already reserved for playground pur
poses. The Foul Bay Athletic Asso
ciation seeks land for playing field 
purposes. Arrangements will be 
made for a conference in the near 
future with the Real Estate Board, 
by request of the board.

New committee appointed by the

Seattle, Jan. 31—Three special 
Dawson and Yukon River belt lina 
Hummer tours in Alaska, partly over 
the government railroad, have been 
arranged by the Interior Department. 
Two of the* tours begin in Seattle, 
go to Skagway by steamer, thence 
by the White Pass and Yukon rail
road to White Horae and by that 
company’s river steamboats 1 down 
th«- Yukon from White Horse to 
Dawson and Fort Yukon to Tanana 
and thence up the Tanana river to 
Nenana. From Nenana the passen
gers will travel over the Alaska rail
road to Fairbanks and to Seward, 
cotyiecting In that port with ocean 
steamships for Seattle»

On the other tour the itlnenary will 
be reversed, going to Seward first,

board at director*—ot-tha- VRaorlu-T then-proceeding up the Alaska rail-
Chamber of Commerce are announced 
as follows: Municipal finance. Reeve 
H. Anscomb of Oak Bay, J. B. Clearl- 
hue, J. H. Hill, H. C. Holmes. D. 
Deeming, R. W. Mayhew, G. B. 
Mitchell, George McGregor. E. Tom
lin and A. J. Watson. Loggers’ em 
ployment bureau, D. W. Campbell, C 
V, HiU, W<«. Munsie and F. B. Pem
berton. Captain Troup reception. 
Mayor J. Carl Pendray, George Mc
Gregor, C. P. W. Schwengers, B. C 
Nicholas, A. T. Coward, Stewart Wll 
Hams and Lincoln Smith.

road to Nenana, by river steamer to 
White Horse, by rail to Skagway 
and by steamship to Seattle

Three Killed in 
Rail Accident in 

Ireland; Ten Hart

REACHES 10,000.000
Full-page advertisements will be 

placed In newspapers and advertise
ments will also be run In Sunset and 
Motorland magazines. The combined 
Circulation of the media used is 10,- 
000.000.

Applications from Anacortes and 
Port Angeles to join the Puget Sound 
and B.C. Associated were accepted 
this morning. The two cities will not 
be mentioned In the advertising, but 
.arttt be.UwUKjeaitv.Uxeanap»» and aUU 
be sent copies of the Inquiries which 
the advertising brings and which are 
sent to each city participating. 
REPRESENTATIVE

The meeting was representative. 
Fred Crone of Vancouver was chair
man. and there was present Harold 
Crary, secretary, whp is also secre
tary of the Publicity and Tourists' 
committees of the Seattle Chamber 
of Commerce. B. W. Huntoon. Bel
lingham. Howard J. Ryan. Admiral 
Line, F. Sweet land. Tacoma, B. C. 
Taylor, Southern Pacific Railway, 
Seattle. George I. Warren. Publicity 
Commissioner, Joseph Patrick and 
Frank Giolma, Victoria.
SEATTLE'S SYSTEM 

The visitors were guests at lunch 
at the Chamber of Commerce after 
the meeting. Assurances of co
operation in developing the Pacific 
Northwest were exchanged. Harold 
Crary touched briefly on the adver 
tising campaign which Seattle carried 
on in addition to their co-operation 
in the Puget Sound and B.C. Asso
ciated. This campaign was a na
tional one. and since It opened a few 
year# ago $320.000 had been spent In 
advertising in such magazines as The 
Saturday, Evening Post. The Literary 
Digest and other publications which 
were distributed throughout the con 
tlnent. The tourist side was always 
stressed, he said. The first year in
dustries were features, but it 
found the results obtained this way 
were not so great. Through bringing 
tourists they brought prospective ln 
veators, and they could trace many 
developments in Seattle directly to

advertising._____________
A dinner will be held at the Cham

ber of Commerce to-night, after 
which the party will see Regina and 
Victoria play at the Arena an guests 
of Joseph Patrick.

Joint Commission of Two 
Geneva Conferences Ad
journed Till Next Tuesday

Seheme to Stop Smoking in 
Far East Was Object of 

Discussion
Geneva, Jan. 31—The joint 

commission of the International 
Opium Conference, composed of 
members of the First and Second 
Conferences and formed for the 
purpose of considering the sup
pression of opium smoking in 
the Far East, this afternoon 
failed to reach an agreement re 
garding the divergent view 
points of the United States and 
European delegations and an ad
journment was taken until Tues 
day.

STUDENTS OF MISS 
ROWELL PRESENTED 

FINE PROGRAMME
A crowded and enthusiastic audi 

ence at the Metropolitan schoolroom 
greeted a delightful entertainment 
put on by Miss Clare Powell and the 
pupils of her school, the Victoria 
School of Natural Expression, last 
evening. The distinctive note in 
seniors and juniors alike was perfect 
poise and deep earnestness, rcsult- 

istiç performances.

His Master’s Voice"
Victor

Our Monster 
Close-out Sale
of the Govèmment Street Store

STOCK
NOW IN FULL SWING

Lee Dye A Co.
71» View Ot F hen. 134

Perk W.C.T.U. branch will be held on 
Monday afternoon at the residence ef 
Mrs. Burton. 2740 Asquith Street, com
mencing at 2.30 o’clock.

GOOD FIR WOOD
34.00 Per Cent Lead

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO., LU. 
Sand and Gravel
1er all purpoaea. «rade» •"« waabad 

with fresh water
Lergeet Capacity In Canada 

1001 Stare St. raone

Belfast. Jan. 31.—Three persons 
Several visits were paid by pupil» I wore killed and ten Injured when dur-

.1 lew w flnn.in irnln In ut nlwht n train

WS CAN SAVE YOU MONEY OS 
YOU*

*VT ES, and we use 
speedy trucks and 

vans that will give yon 
genuine eervice. Our 
staff is a trained one, 
capable of giving you 
entire satisfaction.

Sisk Door and Mfflwerk I [Transfer Co. J
LEIGH’S MILLS. LTD.

, 331 *43 David '

717COPMOPQNTST
VICTORIA,BC

of the city schools to various local 
industries this week. Those who 
visited were as follows: Wednesday. 
High School Commercial, to B. C. 
Telephone Exchange and High School 
Technical to The Times; Thursday, 
Girls’ Central to Victoria Steam 
I»aundry ; Oakland» to New Method 
Laundry; Technical Second Year, to 
R.M.8. Aorangl; Friday, Girls’ Cen
tral to Turner. Beeton A Co’s, fac
tory; High School Commercial to 
Albion Stove Works ; Sir James 
Douglas to Brgckman-Ker Mills and 
Boys’ Central to Rennie and Taylor’s 
Bakery.

A report to the effect that the
wandering coyote of Saanich had 
been sighted and shot by a youth 
this morning was current in the city 
this morning. While the Fall Fair 
was open at the Willows grounds a 
traveling showman exhibited, among 
other animals, a prairie wolf. The 
animal escaped through the bars of 
its cage and made off into the wilder
ness. Some weeks later the system
atic killing of sheep led farmers to 
the belief that a panther was prey
ing on their flocks. Later It was 
discovered that the marauder was 
the wandering coyote, u or the past 
six weeks farmers have sought It* 
hide, and the word of it* reported 
death awakened considerable Interest.

Alderman W. Marchant was re
elected president of the Greater Vic
toria Building Society at the sixth 
annual meeting held at the Pember
ton Building last night. A. E. Mallet 
was elected vice-president, T. J. 
Goodlake .secretary-treasurer; C. F. 
Dawson, valuator, and Ta It and Mar
chant, solicitors. The directors’, sec
retary's and auditors* reports, and the 
accounts for the past year were 
adopted. The outgoing board was re 
elected, namely: Alderman Marchant 
and Messrs. W. J. Barker. A. E. 
Brindley, L. E. Gower and A. E. Mal
ien. Mr. William Scowcroft and 
Alderman Woodward were elected 
auditors. Two drawings for appro 
priations were held, as a result of 
which Messrs. C. F. Dawson and W. 
C. Cronk each became entitled to 
loans of S2,C<J0:__________

The Victoria British Israel Asso
ciation wilt meet In the Victoria 
clubrom, Campbell Building, Tues
day Veiling at 8 o'clock. An address 
will be given on "The Value of the 
Identity Truth-'*____________ #

Esquimau Chapte^-The Eequimalt 
Chapter LOJJ.E. will hold its annual 
meeting on February Fat the home 
of Mra. IL-JL- Campbell, Old Esqui
mau Road. This meeting wtit post
poned from February 2.

ing a fierce gale last night a train 
was blown from the rails while cross 
ing the Owen Carrow viaduct. Late 
advices said the cars were leaning 
precariously against the viaduct.

Musician Drowned 
Himself in Atlantic
lifax, Jan. 11.—H. Scheutz. 

twenty-three, said to be an Austrian 
professional 'cellikt, jumped over
board from the deck of the steamship 
Orduna yesterday a few hours out 
from New York, whence he had sailed 
the previous day cn route for Vienna 
to visit his mother, who had been re 
ported seriously 111.

JJBITUARY
The funeral of the late Capt. 8. II. 

Ormiaton of 928 Island Read, who patmed 
away on Thursday, Jan. 29, will take 
piave on Monday aftern«>on at 2 o’clock 
front McCall Bros’. Funeral Home, cor
ner of Johnson and Vancouver Streets. 
Interment will be made at Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

The death occurred at HI. Joseph’s 
Hospital this morning of Dorie Flucke 
of 2663 Blanshard Street. She was 
twenty-one years of age and a popular 
member of the at alt of David Spencer 
Limited, and leaves to mourn her loss 
her parents and two brothers, Bryan 
and Archie Flucke. also a host of 
friends.

The funeral of the late George Hilton,
*------- “ ............... led br - ■who was accidentally killed by a fall 

on Wednesday, took place from the B.C. 
Funeral Chanel this morning. The 
chapel was filled with a congregation 
which Included many of the late Mr. 
Hilton’s fellow-workmen at Mellor'a 
and many beautiful flowers covered the 
casket and hearse. The Dean of Col-

Leon Daudet Sued 
By Paris Chauffeur

Paris, Jan. 31.—The chauffeur 
Bajott, In whose taxicab young Phil 
lippe Daudet was found dying in 
Novdtnber, 1323, has brought a libel 
action against the youth’s father, 
Leon Daudet, Royalist leader and 
former deputy.

After an Investigation of more than 
l year. Leon Daudet lodged charges 
against five persons he alleged were 
Implicated ln the death of his son 
He charged the crime was of a poll 
tical nature, and named a police 
commissioner, two officers, a former 
officer of the secret service and a 
storekeeper. After the shooting he 
claimed the youth was placed in the 
taxicab with the revolver beside him 
in an attempt to indicate suicide.

COLLIE KILLED BY
TRAIN IN QUEBEC

Quebec, Jan. sT—His tongue froat 
bound to a rail of the railroad oroae 
Ing on the Charleebourg road, near 
here, a beautiful collie dog was un 
able to release himself and was 
dashed to death by a train. Whin 
Ing pitifully and scratching the 
ground frantically, he drew the at 
tention of several children, .who went 
to ht» rescue, but the train forced 
them to flee end killed the animal.

Chinese Wounded 
In Seattle; White 
Man One of Accused
Seattle. Jan. 31.—Fred Woo,

wealthy Hip King Tong Chinese, was 
dangerously wounded as he stepped 
from his automobile at his home here 

tits white wife, according 
urabla conducted the impressive service, to the police.

Jack Raymond, twenty-six, and hisat which the hymn* *ung were "Lead, 
Kindly Light," and "Rock of Ages 
The lafe Mr. Hilton wan a veteran of

Se Imperial and Canadian navlen, and 
e**r*. W. H— Dudley and C. H 
Mlchell represented the naval veterans 

at the service. The pallbearer* were: 
Messrs. J. Dick, T. Astley, F. Henskl, 
J. Davis, L Basso apd J. C. Macdonald

The funeral of the late Mrs. Alice 
Gertrude Book, wife of M.r. Hubert Book 
of Saanlchton. took place yesterday 
morning, the cortege leaving the Sand* 
Funeral Chapel at 9 o'clock. At 10 
o'clock mass was celebrated at the 
Catholic Church. West Saanich, and the 
remain* were laid at rest In the Weati 
Saanich Road Cemetery.

A memorial service for \he .late Mrs.
Audaln. eldest daughter of Mr*. 
MNém held at_____  Dunemulr. wag held at Christ

rsu, France, at 1 p.m. to-dav.

Tou can keep abreast of the times in music by just.coming 
and hearing these latest Victor Records. Come in to-day.
1W2S—Menait and Truly—Waits.....................Jean Ooldkette'a Orcheatr*

Yeu Should HaveTeld Me—Fox Tret Ralph William»' Orcheatr»
1W01—Nancy—Fox Trot ..................................... • oaorg. Olsen a Orvfcestra

NO on. Know, What If. Abeut-Fa^Tm.^....^^
1W**—At the End of a Winding Lana—Waits Jack Chapman's Orchestra

Lerv Waters—Waltz .............................. Coon-Handers Orchestra
19688—My Best Qlrl—Fox Trot............. ...... George Olsen’s Orchestra

Nobody Loves Yeu Like |_De—Fex, Trot .................. • •....................... Meyer Davis' Le Pa radie Band
18603—Big Bad Bill .................

Ukulele Leu ..............
18470—Lonely Lane...................

Swanee River Dream»

Billy Murray 
Frank Richardson
........Wendell Hall
.... Wendell Hall

YICTOHA. #81

"Evcryllimt m Mutic”—Radi* Station CFCT'

1110 DOUGLAS STREET

herself put on the stirring Kipling’s 
Recessional." to an accompaniment 

of Chopin. She also joined the chil
dren in nursery rhymes arranged 
specially by her. She was presented 
with a beautiful bouquet of yellow 
chrysanthemums and daffodils by 
the gold medalist. Lillian Young, as 

mark of appreciation of all the 
pupil*. Lillian Young and the other 
medallists, Catherine Craig and Garth 
Griffiths, acquitted thpmselvcs very 
beautifully, both in the pleece that had 
won their success and in others. 
Garth Griffiths giving a very fine 
rendering of NewbolVs "Drake's 
Drum." Mrs. Wilfred Ord was much 
appreciated in her classical and 
highly humorous readings. Miss Vera 
Cusans gave a superb rendering of 
The Green Eye of the Little Yellow 

God," accompanied by Miss Powell. 
The play, "The Queen of Hearts," 
was very well done Indeed. Margaret 
Taylor. Patricia Petheridge, Garth 
Griffiths. Margaret Griffiths and 
Donald McIntyre, all acquitting them 
selves splendidly. Others taking part 
were Lorna Benson, Muriel Brawnn- 
gan. Amy Harris, Malsie Luff. Vera 
Luff. Kathleen Moon and Dorothy 
Thompson, whose excellent touch on 
the piano was noted.

Miss Garbutt, leader of the Metro 
polltan Mission Band, gave Miss 
Powell. Mr. Rowley-Turner and stu 
dents a warm welcome in the name 
of the band. Mr. T. Bowley-Turnvr 
acted as chairman and when it was 
his turn to entertain was very regret- 
fuly parted with bv the delighted 
audience. He assisted Miss Powell in 
in -accompanying the different itema 
during the evening.

VICTORIA PRAIRIE
CLUB ENTERTAINMENT

The Victoria Prairie Ciuh held Ita j 
annual entertainment in the Cale
donia Hall on Monday last. The 
chair was occupied very fittingly by 
A. McKeachle, who has been a 
prominent active member of the so
ciety for some time. In giving a 
warm welcome to visitors, he ex
pressed the wish that they would 
take advantage of the club rooms in 
the Woolworth Building, and If con
venient to join the membership. 
After the gathering sang a verse of 
'O Canada" a programme of vocal 
and instrumental music, also recita
tions. was splendidly rendered, each 
number earning a well merited en
core from the appreclatlyA,audience.

Three brief but able addresses 
were at Intervals given by the Rev. 
Mr. Chadwick, Rev. Dr, Wilson and 
J. Hlnehltffe, M.P.P., each speaking 
in the order named, as representa
tives of the three prairie provinces. 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Al
berta. By all three speakers who had 
previously resided East, reference 
was made to the visitors particularly, 
and wishing for all a pleasant so
journ In Victoria with Its many 
beauties, and genial climate.

On motion of two club members, 
an enthusiastic vote of thanks was 
tendered to all those who had so gen
erously and ably contributed to the 
evening's proceedings, after which 
the National Anthem brought this 
part of the programme to a close.

To the strains of the Neary or
chestra dancing was then Indulged In 
while refreshments were served to 
all. _____ __

PRETTY WEDDING 
OF LOCAL GIRL AND 

SAN FRANCISCAN

| Do You Vse 
Electric Light?
If you do, then fill your light 
eockets with
EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

The Mazda is the lamp of 
QUALITY

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality Service Stores

1407 Douglas Street 
Opposite City Hall 

•hone 643
1103 Douglas Street 
r- Cor. Fort — 

Rhone 2427

Relief From the Anxiety 
of Funeral Arrangements,

Years of experience In funeral directing problems enable us to 
relieve the distressed family of all of the anxieties in connection 
with funeral arrangement*.
Yuur worry over the conduct, of the funeral enda when you entrust 
us with this task. You are assured of efficient service, and have 
the satisfaction of knowing that everything la in competent hands.

Thomson Funeral Home
1124 Quadra Street Phene 444 Night er Dey

.. . *

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, January 31, 1900

Recruiting for Strathcona's Horse will begin on Monday throughout 
the West.

Work on the erection of a two-story and basement brick building 
will be commenced ln the near future on the, corner of Store and Cor
morant Streets. It will occupy the site of the Lighthouse saloon.

The American Hotel, Yates Street, and adjoining stores, are to be 
replaced by a three story brick building, for Messrs. Plther & Lelser.

SUBMARINE'S CREW

Chinese brother-in-law. Lew Dow of 
the Hop Sing Tong, were caught and 
taken to the hospital, where Woo was 
said by police to have identified them 
as his assailants.

Small Elevator 
On Fraser River 

Is Now Planned
New Westminster, Jap. 31.—It Is 

stated unofficially at the City Hall 
here, that the Brack man - Ker IftlUtn* 
Company lr considering leasing cer- 
UIp water lots from the oRy for the 
purpose of erecting a snfftil e1eva,torpurpose *
for F-rftht purpose* w « 
neighborhood, of $100,000.

A pretty wedding was solemnized 
on Tuesday evening at 8.16 o’clock at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Gallic. 662 Humas Street, when Ann 
Rettle ciarden, daughter of the late 
Alexander Garden and Mrs. Garden 
of this city, and sister of Mr*. Gallic, 
became the bride of Ira A. Fnrrlnger 
of San Francisco. Rev. R. W« Hlb- 
bert of thè Centennial Methodist 
Church, performed the ceremony. 
The bride wn* given away by her 
mother, and wore a pretty gown of 
sand georgette and lace, with 
bandeau of gold leaves and pink rose 
buds. She carried a shower bouquet 
of pink carnations and frealas. The 
bridesmaid. Miss Helen Gall le, niece 
of the bride, wore a dress of pink 
satin crepe, and a bandeau of sliver 
leaves, and carried a bouquet of 
r&ses and. White carnations. The 
groom was supported by Donald 
Gallic, nephew of the bride. The 
bride and groom left oh the midnight 
boat for a honeymoon trip aas the 
mainland. * before leaving for San 
Francisco, where they will reside. The 
bride traveled In a Canton crepe 
drees fttld c5at WrlfrUa.

with And. a hat,
to match.

Underwater Craft Said to be 
in no Immediate Danger

Portsmouth, N.H., Jan. 31. — No 
attempt will be made at present to 
dislodge the submarine 8-48. which 
last night was fast on a mud bank in 
Little Harbor, where she wan driven 
early yesterday after striking on the 
rocks near the entrance to Ports
mouth Harbor. Naval officers from 
the Portsmouth navy yard said it 
would be unsafe to pull t^ie vessel 
into deep water under present condi
tions.

Lieut.-Commander Stewart E. Bray, 
in command of the 8-48, and htn^< 
crew were at the Navy Yard here lasF 
night recovering from exposure and 
chlorine gas fumes. They were taken 
off early yesterday by coast guards
men when the forepart 6t their ves
sel waa flooded from puncture* of the 
hull and chlorine fumes from the 
batteries had driven them to the deck. 
Several of the men, whose clothing 
had frozen ln the night lon^ struggle 
with gale, sea and cold, had to be 
carried froth the deck of the eub 
marine to the coast guard boats.

Officers investigating the position 
of the 8-48 to-day reported that she 
was in no immediate danger

sailors’ hornpipe. Misa Douglass's 
pupils; solo, Olive Harris; piano solo. 
Iris and Violet Ktrb*; .minuet* Miss 
Douglass’s pupils; recitation. Utile 
Betty Stoddart; songs by the or
phans. The programme came to a 
finish when the girls gave a humor
ous sketch entitled "The Midnight 
Spree." After the programme the 
girls played games with the children. 
Each child was given a bag of candy 
and an orange. At 9.30 the enter
tainment came to a close with the 
singing of "God Save the King." The 
entertainment was greatly enjoyed by 
all present.

BEACON CLUB GIRLS
HOSTS TO ORPHANS

St. John's Girls' Beacon Club en 
tertained at the Orphanage on- Friday 
evening. At 8 o'clock the children 
sat <U»wn to supper, the food being 
provided by the girls. After the sup 
per a programme was given as fol | 
tows: Plano tfttét. m* ffWl Vtefcrt

UUaftdgr B«pd
dart; gipsy -dance. Mabel Douglass

Taxicab Driver Was 
Robbed in Vancouver

Vancouver, Jsn. 31.—W. H. Green, 
taxi driver for the Dominion Tam 

Company, was held up this morning 
by two gunmen at the corner of Haro 
and Guilford Streets and relieved of 
$14, all the money he was carrying at 
the time.

A short time later John Pauloe, 
Hollywood Taxicab Company, was 
held up by bandits and robbed of 
$3.75 in cash, a cheque tor $190 and 
a note for $200 which he had In bis 
possession.

V.A.S.C. Danis.—The energetic
committee have completed arrange
ments for the Victoria Amateur 
Swimming Club dance, which will be 
held on Monday, February 2, at the 
K. of C. Hall. Hunt’s orchestra will 
again supply the music from _8.S0 to 
12.30, and dancers are assured that 
the most popular selections will be 
given. There will be an thtormlealon 
during the evening, when refresh
ments will be served by the ladies. 
Members are very optimistic about 
the success bf this dance, and all 
those who have attended previousw 
ones will mlssjfc good time If hot

Mill be had from the Royal ] 
the 'Beehive.
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SPECIALS FOR MONDAY
$1.40B. 0. Sugar, 20 lbs...

Del Monte Peaches,
No. 2 tin, reg. 30c. Now 23^ 
2 tins for .........................43r

Graham Flour,
49-lb. sack.....................$2.65

Scratch Feed, -.
. 100-lb. sack ...................$2.95

Good Wheat, 100-lb. sack $3.15 
Crushed Oats,

100-lb. sack ...................$2.65
Sunlight Soap, pkg, ...........20<

White Swan Washing Powder,
large pkg............................20*

Lanka Tea, lb.........................62*
Finest Orange Pekoe Assam Tea,

reg. 75c lb. for..............   .63*
Fresh Boasted Coffee,

reg. 45c lb. for......... 4...40*
Reception Coffee, 

reg. 55c lb. for ,,,,,,...48*
Bran, 100-lb. sack ...........$2.05
Shorts, 100-lb. sack.........$2.15
Quaker Corn, tin.................. 16*
Pure Ontario Honey,

No. 5 tin .......................... 95*

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Grocery Phoi 

171.171 612 Fort St.
Fruits 8623

ME 
FUND ASSISTED 

BY BRIDGE PARTY
njoyable Functions Held at 

Alexandra House Yesterday; 
Many Players

IEI
t •

M J V

Would Abolish “Posing in the 
Nude” at Toronto Art 

School
Toronto, Jan. 31.—Posing in the 

nude of the Ontario College of Art 
wan the subject that ruffled the pro
ceeding* at the closing session of the 
Local Council of Women's annual 
meeting yesterday afternoon.

Following the report on the year’s 
activities of the Women's Art Asso
ciation, a member of the council com
plained that Ontario College Of Art, 

xSlrU.awed.tiUAe-.iuti?
classe* of men ana women, sne sug
gested that this practice be stopped. 
If such posing were necessary in the 
interest of art it should be done be
fore classes of either all men or all 
women, tut not mixed classes.

"This is a very old criticism and I 
suggest that the council leave the 
matter entirely alone," said a mem
ber of the Arts Association. No ac
tion was taken.

!E

Old 
Dutch

C GENERAL ^ 
CLEANING^,
(nvcwhettcr

câ
lye,«icm

Jolly Affair Last Night At
tracted 250 to Auditorium
The students of the Victoria High 

School held their annual dance last 
evening, the affair proving one Of the 
jollleet affaire ever held under the 
auspicee of the student body.

Dancing took place in the gymna
sium, which had been very prettily 
decorated for the occasion, quaint 
lanterns shading the lights. The 
students and their friends to the 
number of 250, danced with enthu
siasm to the excellent music fur- 
r.isàwdwtoy Osant’s*.r»rch*et r* wN<* 
responded generously to the demand 
for encores. A delicious buffet sup
per was served In the dining-room, 
which was attractively decorated.

The affair was under the patronage 
of the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. 
Nlchot. Among the many guteits 
were Trustee J. L. Beckwith and Mrs. 
Beckwith, 8. J. Willis. Superintendent 
of Education, and Mrs. Will is. Prin
cipal and Mr*.*H. H. Smith, Principal 
Gordon Downes of the Oak Bay High 
School, and Mrs. Downes.

The success of the affair reflected 
considerable credit upon Miss Mary 
Hamilton of the High School staff 
and her able committee of students, 
who left no stone unturned to ensure 
the enjoyment of the gueets.

Friendly Help 
Spent Large Sam 

Daring Year
The Friendly Help Association will 

elect Its officers for the year at the 
monthly meeting to be held In the 
rooms. Market Building. Cormorant 
Street, on Tuesday at 12J2. All mem
bers are urged to attend as Important 
business Is to be transacted.

The annual financial statement of the 
organisation follows In detail:

Receipts
To Balance- 

Cash at Bank of Montreal 720.52
Cash in hand ............................. 15.11

To Subscriptions and Donations—
Special subscriptions ................. $20.28
Public school children................ 47.84
General .........................................  4,818.88
Discounts received . 15$.11
Sale of clothing, furniture, etc. 8.8!> 
Refund of money advanced .. 87.18
Grants by City of Victoria ... 6.LOO.QO 
Interest on deposits (Bank of

Montreal) ....................................... 3 65
Total receipts .........

Payments
Groceries ............................
Milk .......................................
Mear ........... VTT^rrTTvrï...

é

High Class 
Leather Goods

We carry a reliable line of Trunks, 
Suit Cases. Club Bags. Indies’ Eng
lish Handbags and other Novelty 
Leather Goods.

Repairs a Specialty
JA8. McMARTIN 

Metropolis Bldg.. 718 Ystee 
Phene 1I7S

Street

Shoes and clothing ...................
Strangers’ Rest for meals ....
Stove and furniture .................

Cash Advances—
Nurse's services ........................
Rent ............ ............................
Care of children ........................
Blankets ........................................
Engineer's certificate, etc. . . 
Salvation Army for assistance.
Salary of treasurer ............. .
Fuel for Association ................
Painting rooms ..........................
Janitor and extra labor .........
Postage and revenue stamp*.
Books and stationery .............
60 copies statement .................
Audit fee .....................................
Miscellaneous ..............................
Il|itÉn$6» ... .............................
Affiliât Ion fees National Con

ference social work .............
Local Council of Women ........
Anti-Narcotic League ...............

Christmas Hampers—
Groceries, clothing, etc..............
labor .............................................
Expresses* ............... .................
Bags, wrapping paper, string, 

etc................................................ .
Balances—

Cash at Bank of Montreal..., 
Cash In hand ...............

. .113.231.52

...| 5.288.61 

... 1.522.64
472.22

... 1.2*82© 

... 121.26 
28.85 

2.SO
IS 00
4S.0O 
75.00 

8.00 
7.62 

128 02
1,200 00 

$.50 
4 50 

126.00 
8.43 

82.45 
16.50 
15.00 

• 4.25 
18 42

227.24
12.22
14.00

1.471 11 
2$ IS

Total .113,231.»$

Authors te MeeL—The Victoria and 
Islands Branch. Canadian Authors' 
Association wHl meet on Monday 
evening, February 2, at the home of 
Mrs. W. Henderson, 2150 Oak Bay 
Avenue, at 8 o'clock. Each member 
will wear something suggestive of the 
name of some well-known author, 
and will bring a written quotation 
from some celebrated work. Major 
F. V. Longstaff will give an interest 
Ing account of hie recent trip to 
England. It is expected that some 
lectures on matters of Interest to the 
association will be heard from Los 
Angeles by radio.

In Sngliih Kennels
for 100 years

Benbows Dog Mixture
Agent*

MacFarhne Drag Co.
Cer. Douglas and Johnson, 

Victoria

JANUARY SHOE 
SALE

~ MUTRIE 2 SON

; BEAUTIFY IT WITH

“DIAMOND DYES
!------

S”

Perfect home dye 
Ing and tinting 
guaranteed with Dia 
mond Dyes. Just dip 
in cold water to tint 
■oft, delicate shades, 
or boll to dye rich, 
permanent color 
Each 16-cent pack 
age contains dlrec 
tione so simple any 
woman' can dye or 
tint lingerie, silks, 

skirts waists, dresses, coats.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Social and financial success re
warded the efforts of the energetic 
committee In charge of the arrange
ments for the I.O.D.E. bridge and 
mah Jong party yesterday afternoon 
and evening, and as a result the 
beneficiary cause, the I.O.D.E. war 
memorial fund, will be augmented 
handsomely. .<

The affair was staged in the ball
room at the Alexandra House, which 
had been transformed with rugs, 
palms and flowers into a huge draw
ing-room. The standards of the 
arlous chapters and a monster re

plica of the order's badge added a 
note of color. Mrs. Curtis Sampson, 
municipal regeftt, welcomed the 
guests on arrival, assisted by Miss 
Kathleen Hall, the energetic convener 
orthe tables. Mrs. H. K. Prior. Ha
shed by Mrs. W. R. Sayer and Mrs. 
H. A. Porter presided at the seat of 
customs. ——* -,

Refreshments, both afternoon and 
evening, were served buffet fashion 
in the foyer, where the open fire gave 
a welcoming note of cosiness.

The winners of prises In the after- 
ww were as Sotiewe:

J. W. Duncan : 600, Mrs. Grant; man 
Jong, Mrs. S. F. Morley. In the even
ing the bridge primes were won by 
Mrs. Brenchley and Mr. W. A. Gour- 
lay, and Mrs. K. Smith won the prime 
for mah jong.

Among the many players in thu 
afternoon were Mrs. Walter C. 
Nichol. Mrs. C. P. Hill, Mrs. Curtis 
Sampson. Mrs. Neville Montgomery, 
Mrs. H. M. McOiverln. Mrs. H. E. 
Rldewood. Miss Jean Dunbar, Mr* 
Gerald Bolton, Mrs. Curtis, Mrs. 
Bapty, Mrs. Routledge, Mrs. À. E. 
Hodgins, Mrs. J. N. Hatch, Mrs. T.
C. Harte, Mrs. Cowan, Mrs. Clibborn, 
Mrs. T. Cooper, Mrs. S. W. Walker, 
Mrs. E. Kay, Mrs. Dearborn, Mrs. 
Dunbar, Mrs. Emery, Mrs. A. D. 
Whittier, Mrs. Deane. Mrs. Wilding. 
Mrs. Coate, Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. H. 
Howard, Mrs. J. Jenkins, Mrs. W. H. 
Smith. Mrs. M. E. Langford. Mrs. C. 
E. Wilson, Mrs. W. L. McIntosh, Mrs. 
H. F. Crowe, Mrs. H. P. Hodges, Mrs. 
W. J. Alder, Mrs. J. J. Sarglson, Mrt. 
Walter Adams. Mrs. F. Richardson, 
Mrs. T, H. Serbes. Mrs. C. Nicker
son. Mrs. R. R. Taylor. Mrs. J. S. 
Drown, Mrs. A. E. Irving, Mrs. A. F. 
Griffith*. Mrs. C. W. Rhodes. Miss 
Angus, Mrs. Morley, Miss Morley, 
Miss Beedham, Dr. Wgteoo, Mrs. 
Gordon Smith. Mrs. Wilkinson, Mrs.
D. Mart y n. Mrs. Colgate. Mrs. Head* 
tine, Mrs. Hayward, Mrs. Currie, 
Mrs. Cabehfu. Mrs. J. P. Sylvester. 
Mrs. G. Burnee. Mrs C. W. Geiger. 
Mrs. R. W. Knowles. Mrs. Vibart, 
Miss Palmer, Mrs. J. 8. T. Alexander, 
Mrs. A. P. Baker. Mrs. G. A. Hend
erson. Mrs. H. R. Nelson, Mrs. A. 
Hodges, Miss Hodge. Mrs. E. M. 
Pearee, Mrs. Nicholson. Mrs Dorman, 
Miss Kathleen Hall. Mrs. Alex. 
Fraser. Mrs; Otttett, Mrs. C. H. L 
Branson. Mrs. A. D. Macfarlane, Mrs. 
H. Humber. Mrs. F. Hall, Mr* J. Gor
man. Mrs. F. D. Brae. Mrs. W. H. 
Munsie, Mrs. W. L. Fraser. Mrs. K. 
L. Pocock, Mrs. D. Miller. Mrt 
Player, Mrs. I>. Wilson, Mrs. G. T. 
Hughe* Mr* Moggey, Mr* O. Mat
thews. Miss Duff. Mrs. D. Dewar, 
Mrs. L. H. Hardie, Mrs. Playfair. Mrs. 
Stewart. Mrs. Colpman, Mies Gal- 
letly. Miss Dupont. Miss Adair, Miss 
Tate. Mrs. O. Mellor. Mrs. F. Bay- 
lis. Mrs. F. Nason, Mrs. A. Genn, Mrs. 
Boyd. Mrs. Marshall, Mrs. Downes, 
Mrs. W. J. Ooepel. Mrs. Wilson, Mr* 
Hunter, Mrs. H. Robertson, Mr* 
Oenge. Mrs. A. W. R. Wilby. Mr*. 
Henry Obre, Mrs. Austin Leigh, Mr*. 
L. B. Kent. Mrs. G. Chisholm, Mrs.
E. B. McLeod. Mrs. J. D. McLean. 
Mrs. L. R. Phillip* Mrs. F. M. Bry
ant, Mrs. J. W. Duncan, Mrs. O. Tal- 
lamy, Mrs. H. A. Stuart, Mrs. W. A 
Kippen, Mrs. J. H. Hunter. Mrs. H. 
Harris, Mrs. J. F. Grant. Mrs. Wil
son. Mr* Gibson. Mrs. Richardson, 
Mrs. Scott, Mrs. J. R. Philips, Mrs. 
S. P. Moody. Mrs. A. E. Hopkins, Miss 
E. Taylor, Mrs. McGregor, Mrs. H. H 
Hare, Mrs. F. Jordan, Mrs. Foot, Mrs. 
Fleet Robertson, Mrs. MacHaffie, 
Mies E. A. Moren. Miss Marian Pitts 
and others.

Thirty-seven tables were In play 
during the afternoon, and thirty- 
three during the morning.

Mr. L. T. Davis arrived In Victoria 
yesterday from Stewart, B.C.

+ + +
Mr. J. O. Turgeon of Vancouver is 
visitor In Victoria and la a guest 

at the Empress Hotel.
•*• + F

Mias Frances WhlUans left this 
afternoon for Vancouver, where she 
will be a resident for a few months.

+ + +
Miss Babe Thompson. Begbio 

Street, Is the week-end guest of Miss 
Eileen Thain, • Roedean," Metchosln,
B.C.

+ + +
Mrs. Eberts, who has been spend

ing the past few weeks in Vancouver 
and New Westminster, Is expected
In the city to-morrow.

v + v
Mrs. Percy Bannerman entertained 

at a delightful tea at her home on 
Princess Avenue Friday afternoon. 
The table was prettily arranged With 
narcissus and fern.

+ + +
Mrs. Charles K. Earle entertained 

at the tea-hour at her home on Van
couver Street yesterday afternoon in 
honor of Mrs. J. Macmillan Muir of 
Portland, who Is visiting in tbs city. 

-*- + -*•
Mr and Mrs. W. R. MacFarlan* 

who have been spending a month's 
holiday in Los Angeles, were visitors 
in Victoria yesterday while on their 
return to their home in Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs' J. E. Wilson enter
tained at a most enjoyable dance last 
evening at their home on St. Charles 
Street, complimentary to their son, 
Mr. Harold Wilson. About seventy 
guests danced to the music supplied

Mr. Charles F. Crandall, well-known 
journalist of Montreal, is spending a 
few days in the city. Mr. Crandall 
came out to confer with Sir Hugh 
Denison in connection with Canada s 
representation at the Imperial Press 
Conference In Australia next FalL

At "Breadalbane," the minister’s 
residence, on Thursday afternoon, the 
Rev. Dr. Campbell officiated at a 
ceremony which made Mias Opal Ena 
Lamelle the bride of Mr. John Oten, 
both of Tacoma. After a honeymoon 
here, Mr. and Mr* Oten will make 
their home at Tacoma.

Miss Marion Beck, only child of 
Sir Adam Beck, chairman of the On
tario Hydro-electric Power Commis 
sion, was married this afternoon at 
Toronto to Strathern Hay, son of 
Mrs. John D. Hay. at 8L Andrew's 
Church. Mr. Hay la a nephew of the 
late Sir John Hendrie of Hamilton

Reid. Grace Olsen, Elsie Laity, Mar
garet Bochtngton. Clara Simpson, 
Margaret D*Arcy, Madge D’Arcy, Miss 
Gold* Miss King. Mr* Galway, Ellen 
Dawson. Messrs. Tommy Larmon, 
Jack Sullivan, Tommy Hunt, Wilfred 
Summerfleld, George Farquar, Jimmy 
D’Arcy, Theador Pollard, George 
Ben well, Dick Tanner, F. Gold. Alt. 
Imeson, Lea. O’Conner, Chris. D’Arcy, 
Don. McDlarmid. BUI McDlarmid, 
Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Simpson and 
Mr. and Mr* D’Arcy.

4- + •+•
On Wednesday evening about thirty 

members of the Onwego Bible Class 
assembled at the home of Mr. and 
Mr* George McGregor, Cloverdale 
Avenue. Musical selections and songs 
were rendered by talented members 

the class, and competitive games 
were Introduced during the Intermis
sions. Gordon Sword won first prime 

the "animal contest,” and followed 
up this feat by winning the vocal duet 
competition with Gordon Robson as 
his partner. Refreshments were then 
served by Mr* McGregor, to which 
the young men did ample Justice. 
Following the tendering of a hearty 
vote of thanks to Mr. and Mr* Mc
Gregor and their son Wilfred, the 
gathering dispersed after a most en- 
.oyable evening.

Mrs. Murray and Mias D. Murray 
and Mise M. Baxter, all of Vancou
ver, are staying for a few weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson of Deep Bay.

Mr. F. Simpson of Birch Road has 
gone to Vowichan Station.

BY MRS. SNOWDEN
Interrupters at Hamilton 

Meeting Deftly Handled
Hamilton, Ont, Jan.' 11. — Mrs. 

Philip Snowden was subjected to 
considerable heckling Itère last night 
when speaking on Soviet Russia, un
der the auspices of the National 
Council of Education. However, she 
handled her Interrupters very deftly 
and had little dlflculty In subduing 
an atempt to disturb the gathering.

.Reviewing conditions in Russia, 
she declared that Bolshevism has yet 
a grim lesson to learn and a great 
price to pay for playing fast and 
loose with a past faith. Under the 
system of communist-controlled gov
ernment, the members of which she 
classed as the new Messiahs of per
sonal and social freedom, the sale of 
vodka was permitted, but should a 
workman be found drunk at work, he 
was Instantly shot. On# vote was al
lowed every five peasants in Russia, 
she said, because they were regarded 
as Incompetent. In respect to work
ing condition* she declared that 
skilled workmen were far worse off 
than the poorest laborer In England.

Mr* J. W. Duncan entertained on 
Thursday afternoon at her home on 
Wellington Avenue at a bridge party, 
when among her guests were: Mrs. 
D. Marty n. Mrs. A. McKeown, Mrs. 
R. L. Miller, Mr* R. T. Elliott, Mrs 
H. L. Burgee* Mr* C. Denham. Mrs. 
P. Link later. Mrs. Charles Conyers, 
Mrs. B. C. Richards, Mrs. D. McLeod, 
Mrs. H. Geake and Mrs. W. Munsie.

+ + +
Mies Vlvanne Matt land, ward of 

Commander F. H. Brabant, hae Just 
arrived from Paris, where she has 
been spending the past ten month* 
and will act aa hostess for the next 
three months for Commander Bra 
bant, who Is succeeding Commander 
Beard at the Esquimau Naval Sta
tion. She is at present a guest at 
the James Bay Hotel.

+ + +
Two hundred couples danced under 

the auspices of the Moose Lodge on 
Wednesday evening In the Caledonia 
Hall. The waitsing competition warn 
a great success, many couples enter
ing. $rlth waitsing of such high order 
that the judges found It difficult to 
decide. The primes were awarded to 
Mr. George Clegg and Mr* HUlter. 
The music supplied by Art Ferris’s 
orchestra was well received.

+ + "4*
On Friday, January SO, at the min 

Ister’e residence, 1868 Pandora Ave 
nue. Miss Dorothy Kathleen Carru 
there of this city was united In 
matrimony to James Keith Hay of 
Vancouver. Rev. Henfy Knox off! 
elated. The young couple were ac 
companled by the bride's father and 
mother. Rev. W. H. and Mrs. Red 
man. Mr. and Mrs. Hay left on the 
afternoon boat for Vancouver, where 
they will make their home.

+ -4___________i__
Last night at Victoria College 

most delightful entertainment w 
given by the students for the purpose 
of raising money for “European Stu
dent Relief Fund.” The programme 
was prefaced by a few fitting words 
from the chairman, Mr. Harry Dee, 
after which the various performers 
contributed to piano, vocal and elocu 
tlonary numbers. Mr. ’Torkle* Bourke. 
as ventriloquist, was given a great 
ovation. Among those taking part In 
the programme were: Misses Conie 
Roes. Dohothy Greenwood. Bertha 
Wootton. Jessie Stott Florence Mac- 
Gibbon, Hope Leemlng, Carol Mensles 
and Velman Bucklln. The programme 
committee consisted of Miss Jessie 
MacDonald, Miss Jeune and Mr. Allan 
KlUen.

P - J ribbons, r__ ■. .. .__■
T. wmomrm;-'«TOW

cringe, hangings, everything

the materiel -yen wish « 
wool or atlk, or whether It til linen, 
cotton, or mixed geode, tXdvt)

Commander and Mrs. C. T. Beard 
will leave Victoria on Monday for the 
East en route for England, where 
Commander Beard will report to the 
Admiralty for duty. On Thursday 
afternoon the members of the Ladles' 
Guild for Sailor* Esquimau branch, 
and the House Committee entertained 
Jointly at tea at the club In honor of 
Commander and Mr* Beard. During 
the afternoon Mrs. Gray, secretary of 
the guild, presented the guests of 
honor with two charming water-color 
sketches of local view* the work of 
Miss Newton, as a souvenir of their 
stay in Victoria and In appreciation 
of their Interest In the club. Com
mander Beard, in acknowledging the 
gift, paid tribute to the guild for its 
faithful work among the sailors, and 
complimented Mrs. Ran ns upon her 
untiring efforts on their behalf,

+ + *f
Mias Margaret D’Arcy was the guest 

of honor at a very delightful surprise 
party, which iras held at her home on 
Balmoral Road Friday evening. The 
evening was spent In dancing. The 
supper table was daintily arranged 
under the supervision of Mr* 
D’Arcy. who was ably assisted by 
Mrs. Galway and Mrs. Simpson. Tbs 
excellent music rendered by Tomi

will be held on
Buy Diamond Dyes"—no other Monday, February 2. In HL Alban’s 

kind—ana tell your drflgglet whether Hgll. coi*ner_o( Belmpnt and Ryaff, at

Oakland P.T.A.—The next monthly Larmon. and Tommy Hunt was en-
acted as^master of

W Mr. Wttf.
field. The many guests were as fol

Ethel Mackenzie, Madeline 
Mildred

SIDNEY

Mr*
in.
Nelson, Beacon Avenue.

+ -f -*»
The many friends of Mrs. Mus- 

clow. Beacon Avenue, will be ‘sorry 
to hear she Is In St. Joseph's Hos
pital. where she has had to undergo 
an operation.

+ + +
Misa Herchmer has gone for a 

holiday to Vancouver.

Mr. C. Conner ton of Victoria has 
returned home after spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, 
Deep Bay.

•4- *i-
Mrs. Owynne, Patricia Bay, Is in 

Victoria for a few days to attend 
the Columbia conference of the W.A.

Miss O. Norris of Deep Bay has 
returned home after a few days 
spent in Victoria.

-<•.+ +
The girls' branch of St. Andrew’s 

and Holy Trinity W.A. went to Vic
toria for the annual meeting of the 
girls* branches of the W.A. of the 
Diocese of Columbia, and gave by 
special request, in the War Memor
ial new hall, the church pageant, 
“The Bride Adorned,” which they 
recently put on at the auditorium, 
Sidney.

-4- 4-
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell of Deep Bay 

gave a dinner party in honor of Mrs. 
Murray of Vancouver, who is stay
ing with Mr. and Mrs. R-. Jackson. 
Those prepent were Mrs. Murray, Mr 
nnd Mrs. Jackson. Miss D. Murray, 
Miss M. Baxter, Mr. T. Gordon find 
Mr. C. Connerton.

. + + -
The Sidney Social Club held its 

weekly card party In Matthew's Hall. 
Five tables were occupied. Military 
five hundred was played. Winners 
of the first primes were Miss L 
Hearn. Mr. Lidgate. Mr. A. Gilman, 
Mr. E. Wilson. Winners of the high
est bid were.Mrs. A. Crltchcley and 
Mr. N. Frallck,

4 •
Mrs. Lucas, of the Saanich Health 

Centre, gave a most Interesting Illus
trated lecture on "Health," In Wee- 
ley Hall on Thursday evening, un
der the aueplcee of the North Saan
ich Women’» Institute. Unfortunate
ly ther» were very few people pre
sent Mrs. Deacon proposed a hearty 
vote of thanks to Mre. Lucas.

+ + 4
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mark* Third Street, are congratu
lating them on the birth of 
daughter.

COUiBIIW.ll. 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Mrs. W. H. Belson Again 
President; Sessions End 

With Address by Bishop
At its closing semions yesterday, 

the Columbia W.A. re-elected Its of 
fleers aa follows :

Honorary presidents. Mrs. Scriven. 
Mrs. Schofield ; honorary vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Luxton; president, Mrs. 
Belson; first vice-president. Mr a. 
Quaint on f second vice-president. 
Mr* Hlscocks; third vice-president, 
Mr* Vincent; recording secretary, 
Mr* Colin Cummins; treasurer, Mrs, 
Nivln; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Heatherbell; Dorcas secretary-trea
surer, Mrs. Fatt; organising secre
tary. Mrs. Dickson; thank-offering 
secretary-treasurer. Mrs. Hartley; 
estra-cent-a-4*y secretary-treasurer. 
Me. Carmichael; candidates' secre
tary-treasurer, Mrs. Code; Living 
Message editor, Mrs. Archbold ; Col
umbia Coast Mission secretary. Mrs. 
Bed path; Junior superintendent. Mrs. 
t'hrow; girls’ secretary. Miss Duncan; 
Little Helpers’ secretary-treasurer. 
Miss Nicolle; Oriental secretary. 
Miss Norrlsh; church* - --
secretary, Misa Cowley.
MRS. LAYCOCK’B ADDRESS 

Especial Interest attached to Mrs. 
Laycock’s deeply spiritual and In
structive address as the Archdeacon 
and Mrs. Laycock chose Canada as 
their field of missionary work, and It 
was in 1207 that they came out to the 
Naas River with the Rev. J. B. Mc
Culloch and his bride, and worked

Women*» Canadian Club

The members of the Women’s 
Canadian Club are invited to a 

I Joint luncheon with the men’s 
organization at the Empress 
Hotel on Wednesday, February 4, 
at 1 p.m- when the guests of 
honor will be Vice-Admiral 

I Hyakutake and the officers of the 
Japanese training squadron, 
which will arrive <o the city on 
Tuesday. Tickets for the luncheon 
may be obtained at Cpchrane’e 

I drug store, 1314 I>oug:ss Street.
at Fletcher's music store, on 

I Presentation of membership 
I ticket

CRIED DEERS WIN
IE

Clever Young Pupils Entertain 
Winter Visitors to Victoria
Last night in the Chamber of Com

merce auditorium Winter visitors in 
the city were entertained by the 
Hollywood dancers under the direc
tion of Mrs. Gasklll.

Over two hundred guests were In 
attendance to enjoy the programme 
of music and dancing. The sensation 
of the evening was the Highland 
fling, which was staged by three chil
dren, all under the age of seven.

- Little Miss Iris Gasklll performed 
embroidery | wonderfully and received laud ap

plause.
The programme consisted of the 

Minuet, Highland fling, recitation, 
Dutch dance, Irish reel dance. Lady 
Vanity dance, gipsy dance, sword 
dance. Jockey dance and skirt dance.

Iris Gasklll played Beethoven's 
Pathétique, followed with a piano 
solo by Miss Winnie Near. Violin 

Pi solo» were delivered by N. Griffin,
2er i**c.yenrsr,toerar.,«#d. .UUac vS*l M Mto*, Eqneva^^qd
I*rlnce Rupert, which was then grow- | songs were rendered by Miss Laven- 
Ing into a city.
. At the close of her address Mrs.
Laycock received many pressing In
vitations to visit parochial branenes 
and repeat her address, even from 
far-off Alert Bay the call came, and 
Mrs. Laycock expressed the hope that 
she might be able to accept the Invi
tations.
FORWARD MOVEMENT

Serious consideration of the Im
pending W. A. Forward Movement to 
Increase missionary knowledge and 
W. A. membershp led to many use 
ful suggestions. It was considered 
that the campaign should begin at 
once. Mrs. Corker of Alert Bay say
ing that the senior branch there has 
already begun, Mr*. Laycock eug-, 
resting the formation o( prayer Ori.nUl evening given at the
circle», which found general favor. I ' on FVMay ■*«*» wl* an un-
The Little Helper»’ secretary. Ml»» ooalifled success, the dining-room 
Nlcolls, spoke of the value of the *’*'•« «He-l to capacity, many stand 
work In getting young mothers In- «JJ- t direction of Miss
.«rested In missions through «heir «•»» He^rso", Mrs. Oilbert
children ------ . _ took and Miss Cnmkite, the children

A very practical suggestion wa» «ave a most delightful ami varied 
made by Dean Quainton that, as a | programme. Mrs. Bishop, the gen-

FACE BROKE OUT 
WITHJWiS
Hard, Red and Large. 

Itched and Burned. 
Cutlcura Healed.

M My Mss broke out wkb pimples 
that looked terrible. They were vary 
hard, red end large, and they let
tered sad sealed over. Tbs pimples 
hebsd sad bemad something ter
rible. My Cms looked terrible and I 
bated to go any plsc* Tbs trouble 
lasted over e year.

‘ I read an advertisement for Co
ws Soop sod Ointment end e 

for a bee sample. I porch* 
more, and after using several ce 
of Soap end • couple of boast of 
Ointment I was healed." (Signed) 
Miss Gertrude Wegner, Rt. 9, Brit
ain Av*. Benton Harbor, Mich. 
Sept. 1C, 1933.

Use Cut lours Soap. Ointment end 
Talcum daily and beep your skin 
clssr end healthy.

tin. Miss Henderson, Mr* Cook end 
Mies Cronkhite.

The. Religious committee then 
served refreshments to the perform- 
era, the boys giving three hearty 
cheers for the Y.W.C.A.

Oversea* League—The annual 
meeting-of the Overseas, League will 
be held on Monday afternoon at tbs 
Hudson’* Bay Store and all members 
are requested to be present as some 
important matters are to be die

ne*. accompanied by Mies MardelL 
1 Next Friday’s entertainment will be 
[given by the Arion Club of Victoria.

I Children of Local Missions 
Gave Splendid Programme

nrenirotorv step » ten day»’ ml»- I era! secretary. In the unavoidable ub- 
îlon of ,OTld service should be held. »enre of Mr». Plcrcy. the president, 
and the president assured the dean explained the object of the evening, 
that his suggestions would be given which was to arouse more Interest 
due consideration at the next board j «n the foreign work In China which 
meeting Ith- local association supporta. The
„ .«tioii nr nrrirFB* religions committee was responsibleELECTION OF OFFICER» for the undertaking. Mr». Frank

The result of the balloting wa« Adam, Mr, Lewie. Mre. Macdonald, 
given, and three new name» were Mr, T p Brown. Ml»» Budd and 
added to the board. Mre. Laycock for Mrs. Parti».
literature secretary. Mrs. Eastwoodl The programme wa* ns follows: 
for social service secretary, and Mrs. I Welcome chorus by a group of chll- 
tiwynne of Patricia Bay for prayer I ^ren. gcrlpture lesson, Mercy Kwan 
partner. The other officers were re- l And children; prayer. Mr*. Bishop; 
turned, and a vote of thanks wa» I Choru* by children from Mrs. Cook’s 
passed to the-retiring- offlcenu Mle* |^ho«>4; *♦»}#> by Mle* Koo; exercises 
Brown. Mies Goodeve and Mrs. lau- |by nlne uttle girls; piano solo, Lillian 
derdaie. The noon hpm^address was | waehimoto; recitation. “Waiting for
given by Rev. N. E. Smith, Santa,” by Mary Saegusa; duet.
contained many helpful lessons at- MiMeB chue and Koo, “Whispering 
ter which the meeting adjourned. Hope”; recitation. "Pie." eight boys; 

Yesterday afternoon the meeting | inKtrumental duet, the Mieses Chow 
as fortunate in hearing another Kwonf. chorus. "Glory to God In the 

WJL mlMionary, Miss Moss, irom 1 Highest." Heritor girls; driH, senior 
Japan, who gave an instructive talk fir,B of Mis* Cronkhlte's school; 
on the dloceee of mid-Japan and the double dueti “Child of Mine," four 
evangelistic methods In use there. *en|0r girl*; chorus, “O, Happy 
The tearing of English draws Day”: sketch by the senior girl*
girls to the missions, and in that way benediction.
the missionaries get in touch with a Aj, tho number* on the programme 
large number of girl* and their tom - w<,re excellent, and carried through 
Hies. Kindergarten work Is another l w|thout a flsw. The pianoforte solo* 
means of approach, there J>«»nC and duets were splendid. The "Pie” 
thirty-five now in Toyohsechi. Many I recitation by the boys was most hu 
homes are the happier and brighter moroui, each boy having a piece of 
for Christian teachings. Mias Mmb p,# which he ate at Intervals, sub

UBILEE W.A. HAS 
COMPLETED TASK OF 

FURNISHING WARD

Announcement that the auxiliary’s 
cheque for 1*228, representing the 
balance for the completion of the 
ward furnished by the women, had 
been handed to the board of directors 
of the hospital, was made at the 
monthly meeting of the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the Jubilee Hospital this 

»k. The announcement was 
ceived with gratification, the fur
nishing of the ward having been a 
big undertaking. Bills for $181 were 
also ordered paid. An Interesting re
port was given by the secretary of 
the junior branch of the W.A., which 
Includes eighteen girls. The treas
urer reported the receipt of gener
ous cheques from yre. Dunsmuir and 
Mr. J. D. Virtue, which had been ex
pended In Christmas cheer. Mrs. E. 
H. Griffiths for the sewing commit
tee, announced that 2,400 buttonholes 
had to be worked In various articles 
tor hospital use, and anyone willing 
-to help would be welcomed at the 
hospital any morning or afternoon. 
Mrs. Robertson acknowledged the 
recclr* of dues from the following: 
Mrs. jf . H. Cullln. Mrs. Logan, Mrs. 
Kirk', Mrs. Bapty. Mrs. R. L» Frasc*. 
Mrs. Price, Miss Newbery, Mrs. 
Ricardo, Mr* Macdonald. Mrs. 
Nodek, Mrs. Menku* Mrs. Ver- 
rlnder, Mrs. McCullough, Mrs. J. T. 
McDonald. Mrs. Symon*. Mrs. How
ard Miller, Mrs. Elliott, Miss Say- 
ward. Mr* Macdonald, Mrs. Emery, 
Mrs. Shot bolt. Mr* J. M. Ross. Mrs. 
J. H. Wilson. Mrs. Herbert Kent, 
Mrs. Spratt. Mrs. Mlchaella. Mrs. 
Quainton. Mrs. Spencer, Mrs. C. E. 
Wilson, Mrs. Sanders and Mrs. Wm. 
Montelth.

told her hearers. The meeting en 
dorsed the vote of thanks moved by 
Mr*. Dickson.
DONATIONS TO MISSIONS

stantiatlng the recitation.
At the close of the evening the 

forty performers were massed on the 
platform and appreciation expressed

The following missions benefited by the audience. A hearty vote of 
by the money collected by the Little thanks was also accorded Miss Mar-
Helpers: The support of a-shlld’a cot 
in the hospital at Kangra. India; 
kindergarten work in. Japan: the 
Door of Hope Orphanage, Honan, 
China;û overseas bales for children, 
outfits Tor babies In Mackenzie River 
diocese, and the Sunday School by
1 *Other balances were voted towards 
an engine for a launch for one of the 
up-Island clergy, and the balance 
undesignated to the Dominion board, 
after the usual donation to the 
bishop’s emergency fund was made.

A vote of thanks was passed to 
Mr. McConnan for auditing the Di
ocesan treasurer’s accounts.

The Bishop of Columbia announced 
that the installation of the newly ar
rived Chinese priest would be held 
at the Good Hope mission on Sun
day evening. February 8, and Intro
duced Rev. Boi Ding Lee. who gave 
a short address, and was welcomed 
by the Diocesan president, who ex
pressed the sympathy of the W.A. in 
his work.

The address of the afternoon waa
ven by Mrs. Schofield on "Immi

gratlon.” Which she neat- ____ .
capable and lurid manner, her words 
meeting with a very cordial recep
tion.
QUESTION BOX

Several very pertinent questions 
were put to the meetlitg and much

Share it 
with a 
Men*.

FRESHMAN
^MASTERPIECE-

Radio Sets
We will be pleased to demon
strate this 5-Tube Radio any 
time you can spare an even
ing;

We Can Arrange Terms

641 V»tM
Street

PheneKENT’S
Phonograph and Radiol* Store

OUR
WELLINGTON

COAL
Produces MORE HEAT and 
LASTS LONGER.

Lump—Nut—81a ok

RICHARD NALL 
& SONS

Established 1M2 
1232 Government Street 

Phono S3

Safe
Milk

Fminfemta,

Children,
ThmAgai

BQeetiWe-No Cootie*. A Light I

Canadian Daughters—The Canadian 
Daughters’ League will hold Its first 
annual anniversary meeting on .Mon
day evening next at I o'clock. After a 
short business meeting there ylll be 
a programme consisting of speeches 
and a short musical entertainment.

Maker's 
GnveesSweet 

G/iocolâîe
^u.V«h0.n, Is* finee*fin?Chocolate

* - ‘ H* Slip a cake in your pocket
if starting on a 
long walk.
Keep it in your 
desk for emer
gency lunches, 
or in your 
automobile.

•r Okrle. A Ucht «upper will be eerve*-4wtii«
the evening. A* both the eotlAl nnd

nt one point In the proceeding*. He 
Included hi» reply In the c'o.ln* «rt- 
dre»e. In which he urged the n««; 
•Ity of clner cr>-operation among *11 
church member». ,,

Mr». Collin» expressed, on behalf 
of the visiting delegate», thank» lor 
kind hospitality to all their hoeterae». 
Voter of thanka were also paaaed to 
nil who hod anointed In any way dur
ing the annual gathering, and to the 
ureas for apace for reports during 
the year, ae well as for announce-
mThe kind Invitation of St. John's 
WA. to hold the board meeting there 
on February 10 wae accepted with
thanka

a great deal of time In their efforts
The Mines Madge Crook. Joy to make the evening Interesting i

pleasant, the members are requested

Chapter Annual Meeting — 
annual and monthly meeting of the 
Florence Nightingale Chapter I.O.D.E. 
wfff -bo heW on MèfldSv at -3.12 at the 
headquarters In tbs Hamley Build-
tor-

WdterBaker&Ca Limited
IVTASU9NC0 (MO

NmbeeLCanada Derdwskrft*»

Thrifty 
Women Use 
Laundry 
Service!

The saving woman of to-day 
la the woman who gets all 
the work done economically 
and still1 baa time for re
creation br Improving family 
life.

Our Fsiniiy Xïumlry Service 
Is tbe solution of the un
pleasant washday problem.

11 Pounds 
15 Pounds

$1.00

Phono 2300

New Method 
Laundry wm

1011-17 N. Park 8tree*
I

----- RtitrkOU —
Me matter hew old and threadbare 
yout carpets may b», ween» rewaaee
them late attractive and dura»*» new 
ruga »t a Dominai price.

cAsmaau co.
Ill Fort Street.__ . Phone 106

zrisaMsasr"
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BN OMEN 
PLAN BIG MEETING

Representatives of Industry 
From All Western Provinces 

to Gather in February
Experts to Addiess Con
ference; Agricultiral Bodies 

Hold Annual leètings
Dairymen from Irtish Colum- 

»ia, Alberta, Saskichewan and 
Manitoba will nret in annual 
•onferenee at the Western Can- 
ula Dairy Convention in Van- 
•oover from Febmary 10 to 13. 
Plana for the convention, an-- 
lour.eed at the pepartment of 
Agriculture here to-day, indicate 
that in addition to dairymen, 
lietributora of Salry product*, 
creamery owner», «neesemaker». and 
ice cream men will be in attendance. 
Attractive displays land motion ple
ure* are expected to attract many 
fontmmers.

The convention will Include the an- 
sual meeting* of the Western Can- 
ida Dairymen, the National Dairy 
rouncll of Canada the 'Western Ice 
'ream Manufacturer*, the B. C. 
dairymen s- Association, the B.C. 
Branch Holstein Breed»*' Associa 
don, the B.C. Branch Aytehire Breed- 
»re* Association * of B.C.. the B.C. 
Juernsey Breeders’ Association. The 
uinual meeting of the .B.C. Stock-

PROBATES GRANTED
Probates and administrations 

issued in Supreme Court this 
week include the following es
tates: William Washington Wat
son. who dlgd at Victoria on No
vember 16. 1134, estate 13.660; 
Mary Evelyn Fisher, who died at 
Milliers on December 23, 1134, ee- 
state 99.894; Alexander Fltspat- 
rick Grant, reeeallng of Scottish 
probate. B.C. estate $262, total es
tate $23.194, whose death took 
place In Victoria on April 12, 
1924; and Mary Ann Booth, who 
died at Victoria on May 3, 1924, 
estate $7,138.

nnu^fï

ambitious lily "be content." then 
down the brook they flow, merrily. 
Cheerily, until they come to thu 
"Three little falls.” where it is rough 
and dark, but cool, oh cool. They go 
down the sluggish slow moving river, 
hearing the song of the rowers, then 
leaping and failing they shoot over 
the "Great Waterfall," at last reach
ing the sea. and from the tip of 
wave out on the ocean vast they are 
drawn up by the sun to the soft 
clouds above to be wafted back to 
their lovely home high on the moun
tain side.

In addition to the cantata the club 
will be heard in three groupa of 
choruses. A well balanced pro
gramme has been made possible 
through the assistance of Miss 
Pauline Hall, viollniste. who will bv 
heard in violin and piano composi
tions with Christopher Wade and 
Frank Partridge, who has won the 
favor of many Victoria audiences, 
will sing two groups of songs, and 
Miss Muriel Bishop, the club accom
panist, will contribute plaûo solos. 
Tickets of admission may be ob
tained at Fletcher Bros’. Music 
Store.

iva. Sco------------- - -. . _ - „
WtjWT Quebec *87,141.116. and Sas
katchewan $5,826.300.

British Columbia also led the four 
Western provinces in building during 
1924. a Chamber of Commerce report 
shows. Building contracts to the 
number of 4.086 representing a value 
of $42,011,800 were Issued In the four 
provinces during 1924. British Co
lumbia was most active in new. 
building, accounting for 2.094 con 
tracts worth $23.161.100. followed by 
Albert, with 4*7 permit, valued at 
$6.600,400; Manitoba 909. |*862.6P<f
and Saskatchewan 636. $6,867,800.

. Amders'
Monday, February 9, ani 
nesting of the B.C. W$ol Growers’ 
Association on Thursday. February
2. with the annual meeting of the 
'6nadlan C»-operative Wool Grow
ers' Association (B.C. Shareholders i 
n the afternoon of February 12. The 
•xecuttve meeting of tie B.C. Certt- 
led Seed Potato Growers’ Assooia- 
:ion will be held oh Wednesday, Feb
ruary 11. All the meltings will be 
leld In the Hotel Vancouver.

The annual meeting of the B.C. 
Taire Association will >e held in the 
office of the Vancouver Exhibition 
Association on Februanr. 12.

Dairy experts and others who will 
iddress the convent lot include: The 
don. EL D. Barrow. Minister of Agri
culture for British Columbia; J. A. 
rtuddlck. Dominion fairy Commis- 
lioner. Ottawa; Dr. C. P. Marker, 
Alberts Dairy Commisrionrr. Edmon- 
on; L. A. Gibson, Manitoba Dairy 
'onami sal oner, Winnipeg ; P. C. KldJ. 
Saskatchewan Dairy Commissioner. 
Begina; Dr. E. G. Heed. Chief Dalrv 
Research Division. Otawa; Prof. W. 
Sadler. University iritlsh Columbia. 
Vancouver; Mies Jtitlsn Campbell. 
Dairy Demonstrator Ottawa: Jos. 
Burgess, Chief Pioduce Grader. 
Montreal; Dr. D. Varnock. Deputy 
Minister of Agrlcultire; F. M. Clem
ent. Dean of Agrtcteture. University 
British Columbia. Vancouver; Prof. 
P. Boving. Univers!V British Colum- 
>ia. Vancouver; Px>f. IL M. King.

nlveretty British , Columbis, Van- 
.2. H. Btonehouse, President. and 
• O’Arey Scott, Seeetary. National 
Dairy Council of Croatia ; Prof. H. A. 
Bendixon, Moscow, Idaho; Prof. N.
3. Golding. Uni vers ty British Colum
bia, Vancouver; P*of. O. P. Hunzl- 
rer, Manager Mamfacturlng Depart- 
nent Blue Valley Creamery Co„ Chl- 
*ago. Ill.; F. Martli. Spokane. Wash.; 
7. Johnsen. Salt IgkrCfty. Utah.

The Vancouver Challenge Butter 
Trophy, to be won.three timee In the 
All-Canada Compttition. has been 
lonated by the Mainland lee and 
r’old storage Co. limited. Vancouver. 
The Salt Union Ltutted Liverpool, of- 
’ers a $20.00 gold piece for the best 
average score In the 1926 "All Can 
ida" classes.

■LEGUE

non 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTINQ ALL DEPTB.

Party of British Manufac
turers and Industrialists 

Coming

British Columbia Second on 
List For Dominion Chartered 

Companies

Schubert Club 
Concert to be 

Heldfebruary 10

More British capitalists are looking 
to Canada, a report received by the 
Victoria Chamber of Commerce 
shows. Many reporta have been re
ceived in the la«t few months of In
dividual business men visiting the 
West to consider the advisability of 
establishing branch factories pi- 
making other Investments in the Do
minion. The latest report received by 
the Chamber of Commerce statsa a 
party of them will pay a visit to 
Canada. A party of British indus
trialists and manufacturers will tour 
Canada in the near future to inve* 
tigate the possibilities of the further , 
use of Canadian raw materials and 
to study Canadian markets.

British Columbia led all provinces 
of Canada with the exception of On
tario In Dominion chaptered com
panies during 1924, a report received 
by the Chamber shows. The author
ized capital of new companies incor
porated by letters of patent in Canada 
in 1924 totaled $666.734.900. Domin
ion chartered companies totalled as 
follows: Alberts, $12,921,565; British 
Columbia. $90,611,000; Manitoba. $21.- 
484.666; New Brunswick, ff.f66.666;

HOLD STAGE NT 
TO-NIGHTS DEBITE)

Mixed Teams of Visiting and) 

Local Talent to Speak at 
Memorial Hall

W»»at**SWt t 1-x l-o, -. -v-A-rv
Wide interest has been created by 

the announcement of a two-hour de- i 
bate between mixed teams composed 
of the Oxford debaters and local tal
ent to be held to-night at the Angll-I 
can Memorial Hall, commencing at | 
7.45.

The question to be argued Is: 
"That Immigrants should not be ad
mitted at a time of industrial depres
sion."

Supporting the resolution will be 
Kenneth Ferguson. Ktwants Club; 
Mrs. Tyrell Cod man. Women’s Can
adian Club; Malcolm J. MacDonald 
and J: B. Woodruff. Oxfbrd debating

Opposing it will be P. C, Abell, Ho- I 
tary Club; Miss McKensle. Normal 
School; M. C. Hollis. Oxford debating j 
team; and R. E. M. Yerburgb, Vic
toria College. ^ ,

Each of the eight speakers will be 
allowed fifteen minutes in which to 
make their plea. The chair will be 
taken bv Harold Hinton. Prior to 
the debate Major Bullock-Webster of 
the B.C. Dramatic School, under 
whose auspices the Oxford debaters 
are here, will make a shdrt Introduc
tory address. 1

This is the forty-fifth debate in 1 
which the Oxford team will have 
taken part In Canada, and inciden
tally their final appearance In de
bate on Canadian soil.

THREE-DAY SENTENCE

Los Angeles. Jan. $1.—Alexander | 
Carr, actor of the stage and screen, 
was sentenced here yesterday to three 
days In Jail for contempt of court as 
a result of hla failure to make ft de
position in connection with the suit I 
of his former wife. Mary Carr, for 
$$.000 back alimony. Carr was ar- 
rested on a bench warrant- Thui edftjrH

REGIMENTAL ACTIVITIES

The concert b bo given by the 
Schubert Club it Memorial Hall on 
Tuesday, February 16. promises to b* 
sne of the outstiOidlng musical events 
>f this season. I The fact that this 
will be the initial appearance of this 
new aggregation of ladies’ voice* tins 
n Itself created unusual Interest 
îmong muslciase and others who en- 
K>y choral mualb as compositions and 
■usical settingi for female choirs 
ire in a measuw unique. In the pro
gramme to be gkesented by the Schu
bert Club is tta* cantata, "The Three 
Springs." a beautiful work by Paul 
Bliss. This t| a composition for 
three part chorus with solos for 
«oprano. mezz* and contralto, the 
latter being taken by Mrs. A. W. 
Stokes. Miss Sorah Jones and Miss 
Mabel Humphries respectively. It is 
the story of "Three Springs" that 
-lee high on the mountain-side under 
A willow tree, the dip of the willow 
tranches bids each a fond farewell. 
First in the Ill tie limpid pool, they 
isten to the betterfly’a advice to the

■r:

Sore
‘Throat

It eches *»d throb, with peln. The 
tocuiU are BO swollen that It hurts 
to «wallow. And the chest feela 
“es tight as a drum".
Uysa Mew thwsaiw^a tana"

Absorbine J
the tkmt wtth full Wrwwtk AlwortMnr Jr.

$1.2$ • bottle 
■Odnwlstew tern p.te>sMl*

W. r. ÏOAJT4Ç JNC. . MB

Battalion Orders, Part I. By Lieut.- 
Colonel H. M. Urquhart. D.8.O., M.C., 
A.D.C., commanding 1st Battalion. 
(16th Bn. C.E.F.), The Canadian 
Scottish Regiment, Victoria. B.C.

Duties—-Duties for the week ending 
February 10; Officer of the week: 
LieuL H. Thurburn. next for duty. 
Capt. J. Gordon Smith; Battalion Or
derly 8ergt„ CB.M. A. L. Marchant, 
next for duty, C.8.M. R. B. Matter 
Battalion Orderly Corpl., Corpl. B. W. 
Beaumont, next for duty, L-cpl. D. 8. 
Wilson.

Annual Inspection—The battalion 
will parade as strong as possible on 
Tuesday next, February 3, for inspec
tion by Brigadier-General J. M. Ross, 
C.M.O.. D.8.O.. commanding Military 
District No. 11.

Dress: Drill Order.
Companies will fall In on their pri

vate grounds at 7:36 p.m.. under their 
respective company commander*.

Company Books and Records—The 
commanding officer will inspect 
company books and records immedi
ately before the parade on Tuesday 
next, O.C. companies with their 
Quartermaster-sergeants being pre
sent.

Regimental. Institutes—The secre
taries of the Officers’ Mess and Ser
geants’ Mess will bring their books 
to the orderly room for inspection by 
7:30 p.m. February 3.

Quartermaster’s Stores—The bat
talion Quartermaster will report to 
the Commanding Officer by 7:30 
p.m., 3-2-26. that all books and rec
ords in connection with hi* depart
ment are up to date and ready for 
Inspection.

All officers In possession of text 
books are requested to send same to 
the battalion orderly room as early 
as possible. These books are re
quired for inspection By the General 
Officer Commanding, and will be re
turned after parade.

W. MER8TON.
Captain and Adjutant.

FIRST~>ATTALI6N CANADIAN 
SCOTTISH REGIMENT

Lieut.-Gen. Bir Percy Lake has 
consented to deliver a lecture nt the 
Officers’ Mess, Armory Buildings, 
particulars of which will be an
nounced later, on Thursday, Febru
ary 12. and the commanding officer 
and officers of the battalion hope 
that as many as possible of the 
honorary members of the mess, will 
find It convenient to be present

FIRST BATTALION (SIXTEENTH
BATTALION, C.E.F.) CANADIAN 

SCOTTISH REGIMENT

The hlstorÿ.of the Sixteenth Cana
dian Battalion. C.E.F.. the Canadian 
Scottish, and the nominal roll of all 

4 »*«*e 'who- served- the unlt is 
now nearing completion, and ar
rangements have been made where
by the latter will be available fot 
Inspection In the Sergeants’ Mess 

- Of the Canadian Scotti*h‘ at the Ar- 
>rtes, on Tuesday, February 4

between 8 and 10.30 pm. It la hoped! 
that aa many members as possible I 
of the old battalion will attend and I 
check up their record of service, for I 
it is most important that each of] 
them should avail himself of this op- | 
portunlty to ascertain that, aa far i 
as he is concerned, the information 
given is correct. All efforts possible 
have been made to secure accuracy, 
but the task of compilation was so 
complicated that errors may have | 
crept in, and once the roll Is pub
lished these cannot be rectified.

CANADIAN LEGION

A meeting of the executive council | 
will be held on Monday next. Feb
ruary 2, at 8 o’clock. A general j 
meeting of members will be held on 
Wednesday. February 4 at the same 
hour in the club rooms, 1466 Douglas 
Street.

H. P THORPE
Secrtary, Canadian Legion. Vic- | 

torta Poet No. 1.

12TH SIEGE BATTERY, C.A.

Battery orders by Major Q. G. 
Altken, M.C.. commanding.

Victoria, B.C.. January 80. 1825.
Parades of the battery will take | 

place on Tuesday. February 8, 1925, 
and on succeeding Tuesdays until | 
further notice.

Time—Assembly will take place | 
sharply at 7.55 p.m.

Right section under command of | 
Capt. Everall. Left section un 
command of Lieut. Wood house.

The following is the programme I 
for next Tuesday. February 8: P. T. I 
games. 8 p.m. to 8.40 p.m.; basket
ball. 8.45 p.m. to 9.86 p.m.; shooting. | 
9.$0 to 10 p.m.

Dress—Muf It. If possible pie 
bring "gym" shoes.

Note—Each member of the battery 
Is especially requested to be present.

A special invitation is extended to I 
suitable young men to visit the bat- I 
tery and take part in the Winter’s | 
activities.

O. O. AITKEN. Major.
O.C. 12th Siege Battery. CA.

LECTRIC

The New Merchandise for Spring
Is Already Making Its Appearance

This Store justly prides itself upon being first in the field with the New Spring fashions. Already the 
N^v Hats have made their debut, and New Spring Merchandise is daily being opened up in every 
department If you want to become familiar with the New Season’s Fashions form the habit of stroll

ing through our departments. From now on, every day will see something new and interesting.
X. The Newest Styles in Mannish Tailored

Tablecloths and 
Napkins

J

NEW SPRING HATS
Just Arrived From England

Why not make an early choice from 
this newly arrived selection from one 
of London ’a moat foremoat millinery 
houaea and enjoy that enchanting feel- 
iog of exhilaration which, a bgeoming, 
new hat inspire*. There are so many 
adorable models to choose from, all in 
the very newest shapes and styles— 
Hancock Straws, Novelty Braids and 
Tagala in lovely new colorings, many 
of them trimmed with groegrain ribbon. 
Prices are quite moderate, ranging 
from

$5.00 te $13.75
—Second Floor

Utility Coats for Spring
Shown in the double-breasted and single-breasted styles with Raglan and 
set-in sleeves. Tailored from excellent quality Teddy Bear cloth in shades of 
sand, grey, taupe, copper brown and saddle. Made with back strap or 
circular belt, aide and breast pockets, slit at back. Well lined 
throughout. Sizes 16 to 40. Price............................................. • $27.50

—Second Floor

figures.
boued,' - Ap-atoiVx As lAsWceew*. :

z
Womens Seasonable 

Underwear
•wles Combinations .

In »l!k and wool mtituro, ,hort slMVoa and knee 
length; aise» M to 41 Title la a nice light 
weight garment for present wear. Price fS.BG

Cation and (ilk Mixture Combination»
"Hervey" make, with «trap ihoulder» end knee 
length; «ire» 34 to 41. Price .................... V3.60

Medium Weight Cotton Knit Bloomer».
Full cut garment» with gueeet, cream only;
sixes 3* to 40. Price ...................................... fl.BB

Medium Weight Vests
In fleece knit cotton, shoulder «trap, only: eieoe
S3. Price .................................................................

—Second Floor.

New Silk and Satin Princess
Slips

Habutai Silk Princess Slips 
Hemstitched top and shoulder at rape, in shades
of cocoa, grey and navy. Price ............. . tN.TB

Heavy Quality Batin Prineeee Blips _____________
With hemstitched top and narrow shoulder 
straps in shades of grey, sand, brown, navy and
black. Price .........................................................  $6.50

Best Quality Satin Princess Blips 
Top trimmed with neat embroidery and hem
stitching. in grey, navy and brown. Price, $7.95 

—Second Floor

“Imperial” Navy Serges for 
Wear

A Gossard Front-lace Corset Will Improve Your Figure
Just because you wear a corset is no reason why 
other people. should know you do. The Type 
Cornetry that Gossard artistry created is the whole 
secret; it will comfortably improve every 
kind of figure there is and prevent every kind 
of figure there ought not to be.
Gossard Corsets, suitable for slight 

-The. skirt- ia. medimn. length. .Aigftb 
made in fancy batiste ; sizes 22 to 2
.............................................................. $3.50
Gossard Corsets, suitable for medium type re
quiring corseting above the waist line. This 
corset carries arched waist, thereby hugging 
the #back snugly. The medium length skirt 
slopep to longer lines over the hip and termi
nates in a three-inch section of elastic at the 
back. Made in silk polka dot batiste ; sizes 21
to 27. Price .......................... .—..... .$5.75
Gossard Corsets for the curved type requiring 
thigh reduction. The top is graded to care for 
full diaphragm ; the corset skirt is very long 
below the waist, well boned, straight back with 
elastic over the hips and five-inch elastic 
section at back ensuring comfort and freedom 
when seated. Made of everlasting cloth in
sizes 26 to ill. Price.............................$8.50
Gossard Corsets, designed for the well-developed figure ; has three-inch elastic 
section under the bust, clasp three inches above waist line ami grading trifle 
higher at the back. The long skirt is well boned with elastic insert over the 
thigh and wide elastic section at back ; three sets of supporters made in lovely
figured broche ; sizes 24 to 32. Price ...................................................$10.50

, ' ' "" —Second Floor

Hudson’s Bay Notions
Always Dependable in Quality end Low 

in Price
Newey’e Bar Loop Hooke and Eyes

English make, black and while; else* 0 to 4.
Price, per card  ........................................ .. 6F
3 cards for ......................................................... 1©F

Newey’e Imperial Rustless Hooke and Eyes 
Black and white; also» 6 to 6. Price, per card,
at .................................................................................. 10<

Abel Morrall’s Sewing Needles
In all sizes, also assorted sixes, 3-7, 4-8 and 6-9.
Price, . per packet .................................................. 6<

Self Threading Needles
English make, asaog$ed sises In packets. Price 
per pocket .....777...,.7.T............. . 16#

Mercerized Sewing Cotton
SO Yard spools, in black, white and all wanted
shades. Price. 8 spools for ............... 15<

Colored Celluloid Thimbles
Price, each ...........................    10<

Beet English Moke Safety Fine 
12 oji card, all sixes and assorted. Price, per

Spring
These famous serges represent a standard of ex
cellence universally recognised . in Western Can
ada for & generation. Made In England expressly 
for Hudson's Bay Company they embody that 
long, lasting good appearance and capacity for 
wear which have given British serges leadership 
si I around the world.
imperial Navy Serges come In weights and quail- 
tiss suitable for costs, suits, dresses and children's 
wear.

84-Inch Navy Serge. Per yard ... • 1.85 
54-lnch Navy Serge. Per yard ...$8.25 
84-Inch Navy Serge, Per yard ... gli.BO
54-lnch Navy Serge., Per yard ... $2.75
54-lnch Navy Serge. Per yard ... $3.
54-Inch Navy Serge. Per yard
64-Inch Navy Serge. Per yard
84-Inch Navy Serge. Per yard
36-Inch Navy Serge. Per yard

60 
... $3.05 
... $4.75 
... 54.55 

55.00
—Main Floor.

Darning Wool on Cards 
In red, green, navy, saxe, 
heather mixtures, na
tural, clerical, etc. Price
26 cards for .............

Narrow White Elastic 
Suitable for underwear. 
Price, per yard and
at .................................. 15<

Do Long Snap Fastener* 
Black and white, 12 on 
card. Sizes 66 to 8. Price
per card ..................      8F

Pearl Buttons 
Suitable for trimming 
dresses, etc. 12 on a card.
Price, per card ..........15*

Steel Seieeore 
English make, suitable for 
cutting out, fancy work, 
etc. Price, per pair*-. .507

card
British Snap Fasteners

Black and white. Price,
per card .......................

English Bunch Tapes
12 pieces, assorted width* 
in bundle. Price, per
bundle ....................... *5<

Tape Measures
60 Inches long. Price, each
6p and ......................   10*

Fancy Drees Buttene
For trimming dresses. 
Price, per dozen . .. IO* 

Suit and Coot Button» 
Assorted shades. Price,
per card .....................  15*

Hook end Eye Tape 
In black and white. Price,
per yard ..................... 25*
Pink. Price, per yard, 
at......... .........................   36*

10*
Paris Binding

For binding coats, dresses, 
etc. In black, white and 
other wanted shades.
Price, per yard ......... 7*

Boned Belting 
For skirts and dresses; 
in black and white. 1H 
inches. Per yard ... 26* 
2 inches. Per yard. 36* 
2Vk inches. Per yard, 40* 

Cosh Trimming in Packets 
t’ome in white embroi
dered in white, red, blue 
and pink. Per packet, lO* 

Quarter-pound Bexeo of
Dressmaker* Pina ------

Mixed sises, English 
make, best brass. Per
box ........»................ 26*

—Main Floor,

All Purs Linen Cloths 
In a splendid range of designs.
Size 68x68. Price Q2.08 and
at ...................................... 03.60
Size 68x86. Price 03.08 and
at .....................................  04.75
Size 72x168. Price, 00.08 and
at ............... ;.v fO,»# -

Hemstitched Linen Damask 
Table Cloths

Of dazzling whiteness, guar
anteed all pure linen. Shown 
in the meet attractive designs.
Sise 36x36. Price ... 01-OS
Size 45x45. Price ... $2.75
Size 64x54. Price ... 03.88

Table Napkins
All pure linen napkins, fully 
bleached, made from long 
staple yarns ensuring^ excel
lent wear. Price, per dozen,

*03:or, ' 04.T3 ' kW04W^ "
—Main Floor.

First-of-the-Month 

Grocery Specials

Hudson's Bay Beal of Quality 
Creamery Butter, per lb., 46*
3 lbs for ................   .01.30

No. 1 Quality Alberta Creamery
Butter, per lb........................42*
3 lbs. for......... ...................01.33

Pure Bulk Lord, per lb..........22*
3 lbs for .............................. 05*

Swift's Premium Ham, half or
whole, per lb. ............ 35*

Five Roses, Royal Household 
end Purity Flour, 24 lb. sack
for ........................................ 01.46
49 lb. sack .........................02.86
98 lb. sack .......................06.05

Hudson’s Bay Special Break
fast Tea, per lb. ............65*
3 Tî||, for ..........................01-00

Hudson's Boy Freshly Roasted
Pure Coffee, per lb...........46*

Rewntree’s Imported English
Cocoa, 1 lb. tin ..................35*

Libb/e California Asparagus
“ tins for................16*

for ......................TO*
Quality Reeleaned Aus

tralian Currants, per lb. ..17*
3 lbs. for .............................. 60*

Manchurian Shelled Walnuts,
white pieces, per lb.......... 30*

"Beaver" Brand White Tissue 
Toilet Rolls, specially made for 
Hudson’s Bay Company. 13 
retie for . .. ..... ■. -60* _ 

Felt Naptha Soap, 10 bare to
carton ................. ...76*

Finest Quality Okanagan Green
ing Apples, in slatted boxes, 
excellent cookers, special per
box ............................03.18

Extra Fancy Yellow Newton 
Apples, special per box. $3.00 

California Sunkiot Navel Or
anges, per do*., 30*, 40*
and ...........................................60*

New Florida Grapefruit, large
size, 2 for ............................26*

—Lower Main Floor

“Fox’s” Navy Serge
A heavyweight serge made from pure wool 
yams and suitable for men’s and boya’ suits, also 
for women’s capes and skirts, 64 Inches wide. 
Prie* per yarg .................................. ....................5*-TS

English Tweed for Your New
14-Inch English Tstri. In herringbone end die. 
check effect, with contrasting over checks. Shown 
In grey end fawn shades. Suitable weight for 
suite, shirts and boys' went. Price, per yard
at ............................................................. ............ .. 55.50

—Main Floor.

z

Wait for Our February Home Furnishing Sale
COMMENCING THURSDAY NEXT .

All Hoiuehold Furnishing*, including Furniture, Carpet*. Draperie*, Hard
ware and Household Staple* will be offered at remarkable reduction*. 
Beside* the advantage* of special sale prices we extend to you the privi
lege* of our ' •

NEW EASY PAYMENT PLAN
the generous terms of which will enable you to secure all your requirements In 

Home Furnishings with an initial payment of

ONLY 10 PER CENT
iho- balance payable In nine monthly amounts.

SPECIAL NOTICE
During this sale our easy payment plan will be Introduced in the Drapery, House
hold Staples and Hardware Departments providing the purchases amount to 
166.60 or over. r

For Your Health’s 
Sake

A leading English scientist re
cently discovered that dust ex
erts a harmful chemical effect 
on the body, in addition to car
rying the germs of diseases.
For your health’s sake, there
fore, we strongly urge all house
keepers who are still using the 
broom to guard their health and 
strength by using the work
saving, time-saving, health con
serving dustless Hoover.
We recommend the Hoover be
cause it contains the three es
sentials of thorough cleaning— 
beating, sweeping and air suc
tion.
Let us demonstrate on your own 
rugs—eapy payments If you pur
chase.

INCORPORATED

C8280D
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QD MINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

CPR STAT ONS
UDMIN10N EXPRESS AGENCIES

COMMANDER BRABANT 
HAD VARIED CAREER 

IN EMPIRE SERVICE
After Holding Commands All Over World, He is Thank

ful to Return Here; Saw Distinguished War Time 
Service in Admiral Beatty's Flagship.

PLOTTO REMOVE 
WITNESS IS FOILED

Chicago Gunmen in California 
to Attack Train Carrying 

H. L. Wilson

Former Pastor and Bandit,
Life-termer, Informed on 

Mail Robbers
San Francisco, Jan. SI.—A plot to 

hold up the train which was to con
vey Herbert L Wilson, former pas
tor, train bandit and mail robber, 
from Han Quentin penitentiary to 
Los Angeles next week and either 
kidnap or kill the man has been un- 

. flotered, says The Los Angeles Ex
aminer to-day.

.Federal authorities, the newspaper 
says, received information from un- 
détworld sources that gunmen had 
Ipfpn imported from Chicago to carry 
VVt the scheme so as to prevent Wil
son from testifying against former 
accomplices in a $2,000.000 robbery.
^Wilson, said to be a former evan
gelist in Oregon and Canada, was 
arrested in Los Angeles in 1921 and 
subsequently made confessions im-
jJtienting twenty-nine others whiçh a ...

BELIEVE FISHERMEN 
PERISHED IN STORM

xwted against them.
ÇjALLEO AS WITNESS
r Three of these men are to go to 
trial February 3. Wilson was sched
uled to appear as a witness against

According to the newspaper. Wil
son ha* been a "marked man" be
cause he informed against other 
members of the gang and because he 
Shot and killed his pal, Herbert Cox, 
in a spectacular attempt to escape 
Snsm the Los Angeles county Jail 
April », 1922.

Hince his arrival at San Quentin 
to begin serving a life term for mall 
robbery. Wilson has been cloeely 
geWrded, the article says, because of 
Wpbrted threats to “get him.”

Commander P. II, Brabant, who will take over the command 
of the Esquimau Naval Station as soon as Commnader C. T. 
Beard’* official duties expire, is at present at the Esquimalt Naval 
Barracks renewing old acquaintances and familiarizing himself 
with the changes that have been wrought since he waa previoualy 
at the Esquimalt station, as an officer aboard H. M. S. Shear
water.

Commander Brabant is no stranger to this coast, for he served 
from 1908 to 1910 with the naval forces here and assisted in the 
original transfer of the Esquimalt yard from the Imperial to 
Canadian Service.

Summary Given 
: of British Trade 

During January
_* ipondow, Jan. 31. — The economic 
feature of January waa the approach 
of-th. sterling do’Vtr me to parity 
aad the consequent talk of a return 
to the gold standard, says the Amer
ican Chamber of Commerce’s sum
mary of British trade for January. 
e While calling attention to the im
mense expansion of British imports 
in 1924. as compared with 1923, the 
litirtimary also notes the serious dia- 
COQtent among the laboring classes, 
particularly the railwayman and coal 
miners, and gives the number of 
those unemployed at 1,249,700, which 
is 17,879 more than a year.

Regarding shipbuilding, the report 
shows that 900 vessels, totaling L-, 
iOM48 tons, were constructed in 1914, 
a* compared with 591 vessels of 683.- 

tons in 1923, but if adds that the 
orders in hand are almost exhauaed 
and the position and outlook exceed
ingly grave.  -

“I have only been stationed in one 
place in my life that 1 have ever 
wanted to come back to," the com
mander said to The Times this morn
ing, "and that plaOe was Victoria, and 
my station at Esquimalt. In all my 
varied service career 1 have never 
come upon a spot which I like bet
ter or which was better suited to my 
wants."
HAD VARIED SERVICE

"I was on the Shearwater for two 
years," Commander Brabant ~ con
tinued, “and when Esquimalt was 
changed into a Canadian naval sta
tion, 1 remained behind to assist in

England... For three years, thereto 
after. 1 was aboard the HM.S. lie- 
fence. and had the honor, while on 
this ship, to escort King George to 
India. During the subsequent cruises 
of the ship I was at the funeral of 
His imperial -"Majesty the Emperor of 
Japan in 1912. These were things 
that 1 will long remember.

“Returning from the Orient I was 
pbleed aboard the flagship of Ad
miral Beatty. H.M.8. Lion, and it was 
on this vessel that I was promoted to 
the rank of commander after the 
Dogger Bank action, where our ship 
went through such a pelting. But we 
were fortunate as to casualties, for 
although there were many wounded, 
only one man died as a result of the 
engagement. Yes.” he admitted, Mit 
was a pretty hot scrap.” v-
LIGHT CRUISER DUTY

St. John. Nfd„ Jan. 31,—Hope 
for eighteen men who were swept 
to sea in four fishing skiffs off 
Rode Blanche Bay on the south
west coast in the blixxard of last 
Friday has been abandoned. 
Steamers which have been en
gaged in the search have returned. 
A relief fund hag been started for 
the families of the lost fishermen. 
Funds are also being subscribed 
for helping other fishermen renew 
equipment lost In the storm, 
valued at approximately $60,000.

agitation In various parts of the I 
country. ..

“We know and they; know, he said, 
"that Canada çnjoya the lowe*t 
transportation charges in the worm. 
It Is quite true readjustments in 
freight rate schedules may have to 
be made from time to time *® tRhe 
core of variations in local conditions, 
and In the trend of the c®®”1** 8 
commerce and no railway man Is go- I 
ing seriously to oppose such readjust
ment. provided the companies are as - 
su red a fair return for the vgry high 
degree of service they render. ]

Mr. Beatty said he approached 
these questions without any lack or 
optimism in the future of the coun
try Some of Canada s troubles had 
been due to too great optimism, and 
the natural resultant over-expendl-
tU“The future of the century de- 
nenda." he said, "upon the elements 
which have contributed t® Us past 
success. We require much capital 
for the development of our natural- 
resources. and the credit ®fvC*n“J; 
Is related In a very vital way to the 
success of Us individuals and corpor-
ati'°No one who knows Canada can 
have anything but faith in U* fu
ture, and no one having 
of Its present economic conditions 
should hesitate to point out its dir- 
flcultlee and the respect in which 
conditions can be Unproved.

WILL VISIT HOLY 
UNO CHRISTMAS

Tourists on Empress of Scot
land Next Year Will Have 

Novel Experience
Vancouver, Jan. 31.—An innova- 

ttmr -hew-■=
annual round the world cruise 
schedule of the Canadian Pacific for 
1926-26. According to advices re
ceived by J. J. Forster, general agent 
here, the Ss. Empress of Scotland 
will be next Winter’s cruise ship and 
will sail from New York east bound 
on December 4.

This sailing date will give the 
globe trotters their Christmas sea
son in the Holy Land, as the Em
press of Scotland should be due to 
reach Haifa, the port of Palestine, 
just twenty-one days after sailing 
from New York while the usual ex
cursions to Jerusalem. Bethlehem, 
the cradle of Christ lahlty, Tiberias 
and the Sea of Galilee will be ar 
ranged.

With one or two exceptions next 
year’s cruise will follow the same 
Itinerary as that of the 8s. Empress 

. . . ..... of France now in Mediterranean
Then I was transferred to the light , waterB ,n course of her around-

HIGHLY RECOMMENDS

•I hsve u„d Vick, with ■nrr aatia- 
f.clory result. In cm,., ef cold» In th. 
heed .nd che. « & WdlTTS

tghly recommend it."at night pretty 
a lot of good. 1 hi

Mm E. E Em mans.
215 Seventh Ave., N.E-. 
Portage La Prairie, Man.

Modern Vapor Remedy for Cplds 
More and More in Demand

OIM FRIDAY

Family after Family is Adopting Popular 
Ointment which, when Subbed over Throat 
and Chest Releases Medicated Vapors that 
are Inhaled Directly into the Air Passages. 
Relieves Croup and Cold Troubles Without 
Dosing. ___________

Colds are caused by bacteria which usually 
attack the mucous membrane or lining of the —/2-
air passages. It has long- been recognized

\iiill oan(f that the best way to treat colds is to applyPassengers Will visit sami|the medication directly t0 thP air passages-

cruiser Gloucester." Commander Bra 
bant went on. “and later to the 
Greenwich and the Bacchante. And 
when the war was over I was made 
second In command of the battle 
cruiuer Australia. I went to the An- 

rea on a two years* commission

♦ IHH >

Stop* Cough»
Remedy
Quickly

with* thta chip slid then was put In Î ^ February 9. 
ft position simlllar to the one I how 
occupy, commanding th# station at 
Halifax, under the Dominion Govern -
■"Tree.,, am only filling In a va
cancy.*’ Commander Brabant said.
“foe It le the Intention of the Gov
ernment. 1 believe, to place a Can
adian officer In chaise of the Es
quimalt station. Commander Beard 
was a Canadian, and probably my 
Urne here will be limited to one year, 
after which they will find a Can
adian to put In my place."
TRIBUTE TO PREDECESSOR 

■ t should like to make public my 
satisfaction at the state of affairs 
existing at Esquimau to-day. Com
mander Beard has certainly accom
plished many things here. I am 
napping Into a position which he ha* 
occupied and filled in a most com
mendable manner, and he cannot he 
praised too highly for the splendid 
n.nvrpgs he has made while at his

the-world voyage. Arrangements 
may be made for Calcutta to be in 
eluded in the Scotland’s cruise.

The 8s. Empress of France will 
be utilised next year for the Medi
terranean cruise of sixty-four days 
and Is scheduled to leave New 'York

NEW DEVELOPMENT 
IN EASTERN SIBERIA

35 if
♦♦»♦♦♦♦« » » » IHMWHH
You might be surprised to know 

that the best thing you can use for 
a. severe cough, is a remedy which is 
easily prepared at home in just a 
ffw moments. It’s cheap, but for 
prompt results it beats anythlag else 
you ever tried. Usually stops the 
ordinary cough or chest cold m 24 
hours. Tastes pleasant, to»—chil
dren like It—and it is pure and good.

Tour 2*4 ounces of Pinex in a 16- 
pt, bottle: then «11 it up with plain 
gran dated sugar syrup. Or use clari
fied molasses, honey, or cop syrup, 
instead of sugar syrup, if desired. 
Thus you make 16 ounces—a family 
supply—but costing no more than a 
small bottle of ready-made cough
,7And as a cough medicine, there is 
really nothing better to be had at 

price, it goes, right to the spotnay price. It goes right to the spot 
and gives quick. lasting relief. It 
prpmptlv heals the inflamed mem
branes that line the throat and air 
passages, stops the annoying throat 
fickle, loosens the phlegm, and soon 
your cough stops yjLtirely. Splendid 

bronchitis, croup, hoarseness and 
ichial asthma.
_nex is a highly concentrated 

jo pound of Norwav pine extract, 
famous for its healing effect on the 
membranes.
*To avoid disappointment, iikiwr 

*it for “2*4 ounces of Piaex** 
km* and don’t accept any- 

____ Guaranteed to give abso
lute satisfaction or monev refunded. 
The Pinex Co., Toronto, Ont.
- (Advt.)

Bank Being Organized is to 
Finance Russo-Japanese ■ 

Companies

Coal, Iron, Gold and Forest 
Concessions; Capital to be 

100,000,000 Yen
Harbin. Manchuria. Jan. 31 (Asso

ciated Press)—A bank with a capital 
of 100,000,000 vet, equally divided be
tween Russia and Japan, la projected 
under the/auspices of the Bank of 
Chosen (Korea). The objects are to 
exploit coal. iron, forest and gold 
concessions in the Maritime. Trans 
Baikal and Amur provinces of Sib 
eria and to promote commercial re

It is reported ten branches will be 
established in Siberia and the Far 
East within a year.

The bank will finance and admin 
later Russo-Japanese companies for 
the exploitation of the resources of 
the Island of Saghallen.

It is reported a Russian syndicate 
is preparing to ship to and store in 
liar bin an enormous supply of 
petroleum from Baku.

The Bank of Chosen, organized to 
carry on business in Korea after the 
occupation of that country by Japan, 
for twme years had branches in Sib
eria. and was the last foreign hank 

. to continue business in Vladivostok 
Dublin. Jen. 31.—Energetic relier aftw ,h, departure of the foreign 

measures are being carried out by the . Jn May, 1923.
Government to relieve the food 
scarcity in the west of Ireland, which 
is admittedly serious, the worst since 
1881. but not regarded here as a 
famine. The relief also takes in the 
fuel situation, as in addition to the 
partial crop failure along the west
ern seaboard, the peat lies water- 
soaked In the bogs, unfit for burning.

Free meals are being distributed 
daily by the Government to 15.00e 
school children, and coal and wood 
are tie Ing supplied at nomlanl price*.

Seed potatoes also have been sent
îîo,M.awn”,p,aô^,.o“â« Pianist Disappeared in N.Y
ployment to throe needing it In work w *

p: ogress he has made 
station hers. Furthermore. Com 
mender Beard lx a Canadian officer. 
H*s was, 1 believe, the first Canadian 
cadet, and as suck his promotion has 
been rapid. For such a position as 
he is now vacating, he was an ex
ceptionally young officer. And he 
wlU leave behind him nothing but the 
most dlsMn8?ii«hed records of any 
officer who has yet had char*® J" 
affairs at Esquimalt. He has been 
invaluable In his work here.

Commander Brabant will take up 
his residence in the home which 
Commander Beard is now vacating 
within a few days. ______

15,000 Children 
Being Fed by the 

Irish Government

LEADS POLICE TO

and Enjoy Winter Sports in 
Mountains

to stimulate the mucous membtane to throw J 
off the cold germs.

Internal medication,does not reach the air 
‘rührîLv‘‘e’ passages directly ; only, vapors which are in- 

*1 haled. ean„ do . tiiat. ...LstiL îfce itiW-PRU ,°S 
"j I Vicks there was no convenient and economical 

method of furnishings these medicated vapors.
c*" Old Remedies in Hew Form

E. W. Beatty, President of 
C.P.R., Speaks of Burden of 

Taxation Now Borne

Says Those Who Know Can- 
-ada Have Faith in Country's 

Future

Montreal, Jan. 31.—“Every time I 
traverse the vacant lands of the West 
I have a feeling that it Is not a ques 
tion of limiting the number of people 
we can afford to admit to this coun
try. but whether we shall. In any 
reasonable time, be able to. secure 
sufficient newcomers to put those 
areas under cultivation and thus add 
to the production of wealth of the 
country."

This was a Statement made by R|.
W. Beatty, president of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, during a speech at' 

luncheon of the Canadian Pulp 
and Paper Association here yeater-

"There are approximately 2.009,900 
acres of vacant land in the three 
prairie provinces within flteen mild 
of existing railways," he said. “If
these were divided into- S2D-aero _ __ _ __ _   __ _____

ÎXÏÏ L,"btadfoT”mmJ,Uta JR ’"M» th»‘ when applied to the throat and chezt the
vation. If .on each half section there 
were four settlers, the total would 
be 312,500. Government statistics 
estimate the value of enoh settler in 
the purchase of goods at $1.363.25 net 
per annum, so the value of this set
tlement to the country would be 
3122.105.000 per annum.
BURDEN OF TAXATION

‘There is nothing that will hold 
our people and invite others so much 

national prosperity, and here 1 
would touch upon the burden of tax
ation, which is a disturbing circum
stance th all of those in business, 
and which is not becoming ap
preciably lighter. In 1922. with a 
population of « 500,000. Canada paid 
in taxes approximately 3541,000.000. 
of which Dominion taxes took 3335,- 
000,000. This total was nineteen per 
cent of the year’s total net produc
tion of ail Canadian Industries, in
cluding fishing and agriculture. It 
waa almost half the net agricultural 
production and exceeded the com
bined gross production of Canadian 
forests and mines. It was fifty per 
cent of the net manufacturing pro
duction of that year.

"These figures give impressive evi
dence of the necessity for economy 
and the restriction of capital expend! 
lures."
RAILWAY RATES

U8| ONLY VICKS
“I have right small children— 

aged froirtone to twelve years—• 
and can cgtalnly say that Vicks 
is the onli cold remedy I have 
in the hou* all Winter. I always 
recommend Vicks to my friends 
—cFpecialli those who have 
children."

Mrt John Brown,
426 24th Ht..
Brandon. Man.

ill
R XUS. Xornngl will 

port again outbound, 
according- te Hie latent woid receive*, 
hers from Vancouver. The vease 
will Iced cargo at Vancouver api 
the- sail on her maiden trip to Aus-
tr r'iay pasesngera from the Aorangl

ÂlberU. 'wY.err1" hTy'wiU* «pend eev- 1/ Vicks IS the discovery of 8 chemist who foUllll 
oral days enjoying the Winter aporU. |8 ncw way (0 combine in ointment form the best 
tataeh BMany ^f ^the people "'from I known remedies for colds—Menthol, Camphor, 
aboard the ship have lived in the 1 Oils of Eucalyptus, Thyme, Turpentine, etc.— 
tropica, all their llvea. and title will I Q ,[)a^ when applied to the throat and chest the
be*roe*A«wnti ea»”1” Auatralaaton body heat releases the ingrédients in the form of 
ports. February 6. via Honolulu, but vapors.

Banff will’have°returne^to”hê | These vapors, inhaled with every breath all
•hip.

Mr. Beatty referred to railway rate

They will have four dayx In which air passages and lungs. 
io enjoy themselvea In Canada s par- I y
adise of Winter aport and carnlxal. I At the same time '

night long, carry the medication directly to the

and stimulates the
icks is absorbed through 
akin like a poultice or

MAN IN ONTARIO plaster, taking out the soreness and tightness io
EXPECTED DEATH; D/ED1 the chest

Ideal For Children
Vicks is particularly valiable to mothers with 

wmati etuktien, attic*. the necessity of ,
that frequent internal doafag which so often up
sets the delicate digestive organs of children.

Vicks can be applied freely and often. It 
contains no liarnfful mgiedi- 
enta. Used immediately after 
exposure it helps to prêtent 
children’s colds;* Applied at 
bedtime it is a safeguard 
against croup.

A lon/ude are letters from Cine. 
dian mothers, mho have kindly ton- 
sealed that their experiences he pih- 
lished, together uilh pictures of heir 
children.

Elmira. Ont, Jan. 11—Brdodlng 
over the death of his wife, flfty- 
hve! last Thursday, Adam Zslllng. 
aged Slxty-ttve. yemerday sent 
lawyer and drew up hi, will, having 
a premonition that he was going to 
die. He sucrumbeed to an attackof 
heart disease at noon Friday. The 
parents of Mr. Zoning died under |
similar circumstances. _____

SIR WILUAM ATKINS 
DIED IN ENGLAND

I-ondon. Jan 31 (Canadian Press| 
Cable)—Sir William R. Atkins, sixty- 
three, formerly Liberal member >f | 
Parliament for the Middleton Division 
of lancashlre, died yesterday of in
flueras. He had been recorder of| 
Birmingham since 1920.

VICKS
W VapoRub

Qt/tr 17 Million Jars Used Yearly

WITHOUT EQUAL
••We have uned Vicks for sors 

throat, cough* and cold* aad 
have never yet found anything 
to equal it We are never with
out it in the house."

Mrs W. A. Crow.
172 Grand Ave .W.
Chatham. Ont.

NEWMRCOTIC

Viscount Cecil Proposes Con
trol Group be Appointed by 

Several Nations

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
COASTWISE MOVEMENTS 

Fee Vancouver
C.PJL at earner leave» dally at

' O P R^xtearner leave» dally at 11.41 
p.m.

From Vanceuvee
C.P.R. «teamer arrive» dally at 7 

C.PJL steamer arrive» dally at *

Far Seattle
C.P.R. steamer leave» dally at 

4.30 p.m.
Sol Due leaves dally, except Sun

day». at 10.16 a m
SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Tima of sunrise acd suoeat (Psclflc 
elandsrd time) »t Vletorin B.C.. for 
the month ef Fehrusry. 1925; ^____

n»y Hour Min. Hour Min.

Canadian Highlander arrived A von - 
mouth January 24.

Ganadlan Importer left Panama for 
U.K. January 18.

Canadian Inventor left Port Al
ter ni January 14.

Canadian Planter arrived Sydney 
January IS.

Canadian Prospector left Louie- 
burg January 24.

Canadian Miller left Qmuta for Vic
toria January 16.

Canadian Winner left Vancouver 
January 27.

Canadian Coaster left Astoria 
January 24.

Canadian Former arrived Ocean 
Falls January 23.

Canadian Rover arrived Prince Ru
pert January 26.

Canadian observer left San Fran
cisco for Victoria January 24.

Canadian Trooper arrived Vancou
ver.

Canadian Volunteer left Swanson 
Bay January 14 for New York.

Canadian Spinner arrived New 
York Januarv 19.

Canadian Transporter arrived Vic
toria January 27.

Canadian Ranger arrived Vancou-

Canadlen Pioneer left Antwerp for 
Victoria. January 6.

Canadian Vnvageur left for Vic
toria January 25.

Canadian Skirmisher left Victoria 
for Plymouth January 21.

TIDE TABLE
FKI1RVARY

tTime H’tlTIme M'tlTtmf» H tiTIm* ll't

on the ro*ds and 
ations.

In forestry oper-

Steam Tugs and Bas Boats
*'We will guarantee lower maintenance cost and better 

operating performance under our system of upkeep for 
1925. All facilities for machining and oxy-acet>dene weld
ing. Patterns made and casting supplied in brass, iron 
and steel. I

G.B.Murdie

& Co.
Victoria, B.O. 
Phone 3925

ACCURACY

i
Engineers

Machinists

Last Monday Night While 
Audience Waited

Friends Say She May be 
Victim of Loss of Memory; 

Carried no Money
New York, Jan. II.—tioepltals In 

this and other cities are being 
searched for Ethel Leglneka, pianist, 
who disappeared last Monday night, 
on the theory that she may have 
been taken to a hospital suffering 
from amnesia or mental aberration.

Friends are of the opinion she suf
fered a nervous breakdown.

Although police have searched for 
flVe days, they have found no trace 
of Miss Leglneka. She disappeared 
Just before she was to give a concert 
In Carnegie Hall. She wa* dressed 
for the concert and. according to her 
friends, she had no money and wore 
no ML . . .. *

te f-r the .next 
three, months have beet, 
and description, of her hay* been 
radiocast. * ^pr"

Date. |h. m. ft.ih. m. ft.lh. m ft.its.

Mias I^eglneka was born In Hull.
-<h4x4a^rfour year* and.. Me* . V.arodbm Frelshtcr. 

months ago. --------——- l for Victorl*

The MelF-oro’rolr*! Ohrorvatory, Oon-
xalet. Heights, Victoria. B.C.

transpacific MAILS
February. 1SW 

China and Japan
Em ores* of A si*—Mills fions» Feb. 6. 

i |>.m. : d»»e at Yokohama Vsh. 18. 
Shanghai Feh 22. Hongkong Ffb. 25.

Prealdnnt .Ieffersn«—Malls clo*e Feh. 
1 4pm.: due at Yokohama Feh. 26. 
Khanehal Feb ,2». Ho-vkon* M-»rch 1.

Alabama Malls c’ose Feb. 14, 4
pm.* due at Y^Vob-ms >f<»ech 

Empress of fanado—Mails done Feh. 
?6. 4 n.m.’ due nt Vokohams March 4. 
Rhangt'ol Mar«*h 8, HongVon* March 11.

lyo M-»rn— Malta o’one Feh, 25, 4 p.m«; 
due at Yokohama March H.

Austr»11» and New Zealand 
Aorsrrl—Msll, '*’«- Fsh «. 4 n.m.: 

Sa, et Auckland Feb. 21. Sydney XUrrh
1 RntK—'» (Via Ran Fr-nrlsoo)—Mslls 
rlnae Feb 7. 4 p.m.: due at Hydnsy
MTsh»M f'-le Hsn Ftanstsml—Mnlts

’I WsUmetun ilsrth 
19 Svdrrr Msrrh ft. ;SHr fVM *»n WWwr4a»*-*aW 

Tsh. t«: das »l Sydney March 24.
C.Q.M.M. "MOVEMENTS

4*fl. Glasgow

..........t.M 9 e;i7.#4 4.11...........» « » 01Î 64 3.7'.
.. 16.21 • •II*.31 2 II.

............n ee *.»ii*.i& t.8 .
5.1» 15 «.»« * 5111.SS >.»>!• 4» LB 
8.42 ».« 7.5Î * 4Ü2.14 ».*124.22 2.2 
* 62 S.B *.SS 1.2 12.44 *.7i2q.*« 2.1
4 1# 1.4 » 14 7 »1S IT 8.1)21.27 2.1
4.14 * 2 * 52 7.4U1.B1 *.«!22 #1 2.4 
« •» ».l ie.22.7.2)14.22 *.2122 *4 2.7 
4.14 *.» 11.17 4.» 15.24 7 * 23 10 *.*

Geneva. Jan. 31 (Associated Press) 
—Viscount Cecil of Chelwood, chief 
British delegate to the International 
Ogftaw Copftrouus, yrolsffâay latro-1 
duced a new formula calling for the 
composition of a group of powws 
which wilt elect a central nnti-nar
cotic board. Afterwards the dele- 
tîiitc* generally expressed the hope 
that the new project would remove 
any fears held in the United States 
that the machinery might be too 
closely inter way en with the League 
of Nations.

The‘formula ef Viscount Cecil stip
ulates that a permanent central 
hoard shall be appointed by the Bri
tish Empire. France. Germany. Italy. 
Japan and the United States, to
gether with throe states which have 
non-permanent seats in the Council 
of the League of Nations. Thus the 
original formula that the appointing 
group should include state* —mem 
hers of the Council of the League and 
the united States was discarded. 
Germany as a state not .a member of 
the League was Included as well as 
the United States.
DIVISION OF EXPENSES 

Although the Council of the League 
as such I* not directly mentioned in 
•onnection with the elective machin-
ry, officials pointed out that the 

League Council plays a role In the 
convention as a whole. The articles 
of the central control board as drafted 
provide that the Council* In consult
ation with the board, shall make the 
necessary arrangements for the or
ganist Ion of the working of the board 
and. In consultation with signatories 
not members of the League of Na
tions. shall take the necessary meas
ures to allocate the expenses of the 
board among the signatories.

mum. 48; wind. 14 miles 8.W.; rain. 
.14; weather, fair.

Seattle—Barometer. 29.74; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 62; minimum. 
44; Wind, 12 miles S.; rain, .26: weather.

Sun Francisco—Barometer, 10 32; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 66; mini
mum, 48; wind, 6 miles W. ; rain, .16; 
weather, cloudy.

Penticton — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 44; rain. .66.

Grand Forks—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 43; rain. .64.

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 44; rain. .82.

Calgary—Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 2 below; minimum. 26 below; 
snow, 2 in.

Edmonton — Temperature, maximum 
yeelerday, 11 below; minimum, 30 below ;

Qu’Appeile — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 4 below; minimum, 21 below;
A6W, 4 4 in.
Regina—Temperature, maximum yes

terday. 6; minimum. 16 below; snow, 
» in.

Winnipeg — Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 6 below; minimum, 24 be 
low; .«now, 1 in. - ,

Moose Jaw—Tempersfur*. maximum

2.2»..

6 *2 * 1 12 07 4.Jil*.24 7.* 22.42 4.»
4 51 *.2,13.02 5 0:i*.02 «.*.............
A ll 4.Ni 7.11 S 4!lt.eS 4 I 19 46 4.5 
e.S* 5.6, 7.34 S.4115.0» 4.2121.22 4.4 
6.24 4.2 8.64 8.W14.M I
............I *.17 9.2117 0*
............... 9.21 9.3117.64
............. 16.18 9.4I19.43 .
4SI S.t 4.21 * 4111.24 9.4 19.81 1.5
4.44 *.*! 7.24 7.9112.24 9 *12# 1* 1.6 
4 42 * 2 * 24 7 2!l* 28 9 0121 03 l.S
4.33 *.2l 9 24 0 4 14.23 *.7121.48 2.3
4.49 * l ie It 4.0 15 1* 8.2 12.24 3.1
6.11 S-4jll.il 6 6)14.1» 7.4 23.02 3.9
6 43 » 4112.02 J..0 I7 31 7 1128.30 4.*
4.15 *.5113.54 4.611*.50 0.71.............
0.17 5.71 4.49 1.6U3 63 4 2120 44 4,

The time u*ed la Pacific standard, for 
the 126th meridian west. It I* counted 
from 0 to 21 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figure* for height serve 
to diKtimjuiHh high water from low 
water. Where blanks occur in the table 
the tide rises or fall* continuous dur— — - - ■ - ------ ‘  « ill, 1----- ■ — -a-I n» a *—SOSaW - 'B, , LT1 * l
‘TÎÎîVslglît la IrTj^éfabdiênïfis d? a 
foot, measured from the average level 
of lower lew water.
■1 oquimalt —To find the depth of water 

the *111 of the dry dock at arty tide. 
rtitiL YLB- Jeet ^te Aho- belght--efr. f - 

' r aa above given.

FIREMANJIEAR DEATH
Montreal, Jan. $1.—Lieut des Jar

dina. of the loci! fire department* 
hag little chance ef recovery, it waa 
stated this mornlig at the hostpltal 
to which he wa* taken following 
Wedeneday night’» disastrous fire. 
Yesterday surgeons performed » 
blood transfusion In a final effort to 
save his life.

yesterday. 5; minimum, 22 below; snow, 
à in.

Temperature
Victoria ...
Vancouver
Kaslo ........
Toronto ... 
Ottawa 
Montreal .. 
St. John .. 
Halifax ...

The WEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnished 
by the Victoria Meteer- 

eleetcal Department.

I H iuiu, J.IU. 3i.—* *.|1I.-Tue baro
meter remain* stationary over this 
Province and unsettled, mild went her 
prevail* on the Pacific Slope. Abnor
mally low temperatures are reported in 
the prairies.

Reports
Victorla-.-Barometer, 296»; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday, 48; minimum. 
42; wind. 4 miles S.W.; rapt, 09; weath-
erVancouver—Barometer, 1*.76; temper
ature, maximum yesterd^f. 48; mini
mum. 46; wind. 4miles E.; rain, 0»; 
weather, rain. __

ivain!•‘<*pt—Barometer, 29 76; tempera- ) 
ture, maximum yesterday, 38; minimum. 
22; wind, 4 mile* E.; enow, trace; !
W<Efâ!çrv^ie-diiarometer. 29.71; temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 20; mini- 
mum. :: wind, calm: «now. weather.

muni. 2i>. wind, enhn; Weather, clear 
Jfiatavaa—Barooieter. 29.66. Uihpera-

ture. maximiim yesterday, 44; minimum. 
Ib^wlnd.^chlm^ ra^n.^.^^wwdher^ rain.
yeraturc, maximum yesterday.

THE SHORT ROUTE

Pacific Coast

and the

OLD
COUNTRY

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

T ranspaciftc 
Transatlantic

OCEAN
SERVICES

AU Unes

F#b. 4 
Feb. 1* 
Feb. 20
Feb 27

Mar. 7 
Mar. 1»

FROM ST. JOHN 
Te Ut«OmI

Mar. 4 ....... »....
Mar 13
Mar. 28 ......... «...
Mar. 27 ............... 1.

Te na*sew

Apr. 28

Montleurtet

.. Montcalm

.... Harlech
. Metagama

Make your reservation fWly and
haeure whalea of aecwauhodatl

Feb. 1» Mar. 1» ........:L......... Mehta
Mar. 6 ................................... ...............  Mar but a
Apr S ...................à....Lv..e Mlnneüeae

From New Teck U Llveepeel
Mar. 24 ................................... ............ Montroyal

MKDITKMANKAS C8III88
Fab. 9—From New Ter* .................

....................... Empress of Scotland
WEST INDIE* CRUISE 

Feb. 21—From New York......... HeauwyaS

CITY TI0KXT OFFICE
•11 Government 8t. Tela.

Morning Steamer 
SEATTLE

VIA PORT ANGELES. DUNGCNEIt 
AND PORT TOWNSEND

Ss. SOL DUG
:r,T,sv,?e.<S7.ra2S.Sfis
p.m. Betumln# Im»m Seattle dally 
excent Saturday at midnight, arrtv- 
•“Vlctarii I II .* foe ticket, 
and Information call on

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
91t Government Street Phone 7H6

H. S. HOWARD. Agent 
C.P.R. Deck Fhawa tMt

msÊÊâ

;i

mmm
ss#
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Dempsey, Says Kearns
Cougars Beat Regina

• •••••••

And Now Lead League
Capitals, Without George Hav, Unable to Keep Pace 

With Victoria; Hashed Good' Form in Last 
Two Periods; “Red” MeCusker, a Regular 

“Tumbling Tom,” Kept Score Down;
Great Battle Expected To-night When 

Teams Fight it Out; Good Two- 
rouud Bout Last Night

SUCCEEDS DEMPSEY?

Despite valient effort# on the part of “Bed" McC inker, goalie 
for Regina, Lester Patrick’# Cougars scored enough goals to win 
last night’s game at the Arena by three goals to one. Although 
they held a deeided edge in the play tie Cougars had to travel far
ther than usually necessary to get their goals because MeCuaker 
■was in big league form.

The victory was particularly pleasing to the fans as it pushed 
the Cougars into undisputed possession of first place. Had \ ic- 
toria failed the galloping Sheika from Saskatoon would have been 
in the top berth this morning as they ran through the Edmonton 
Eskimos for a 4-6 victory and hurdled Calgary. They are now in 
second place,, one point in rear of the Cougars and going like the 

- tail-end. »i a- eypione..

English Surgeon 
Proves Golf Star 

In first Tourney
Vardon Writes on Gilles Who 
Tas Just Beaten Tolley and 

Holdemess

Is Thinking Golfer Who is Al
ways Experimenting; Waits 

Just Long Enough

"Tumbling Tom* was a schoolboy 
character, but he visited Victoria last 
eight In lone trouvera and with 
■whiskers and as as regular he-man. 
He turned out to be "Red* MeCuaker. 
■Why they call him “Red* la hard to 
understand for in the moonlight his 
hair la fair. I'erhape he wears a red 
nightie. Anyway. MeCuaker proved 
a red-hat brick for the Cougars to 
handle.' He turned In. If not a pol
ished exhibition of goal-tending, a 
most elfsettve and spectacular dis
play. “Red* took no .chance, but 
tumbled oa the puck nearly every 
time he saw It coming bis way and 
with th« Cougars stampeding In like 
a herd Of buffalos.
MANY PILE-UP» IN OOAL

The Capitate have to thank Me 
t usker for keeping the score so low. 
He flopped pa desens of wicked shots 
from Hayt. imderickeon. Masking. 
Walker an* FXaaer. Time after time 
there were pUe-ups In the goal 
mouth as the empilais strove to keep 
the puck from passing through to the 
net. "7-;--

Regtaa Was only dangerous twice 
during the entire game. For ten 
minutes In the second period the 
Capitals flashed their true form ahd 
only Holmes's brilliant work kept 
them out. Newell and Irwin went 
right In on top of the.net, only to find 
Holmes as big as a mountain.
• Happy* saved four xahota la a row 
lbat whlaaed off the Cap»' sticks from 
six feet out. The Cape In their deter
mination to score bored clean through 
to the net.

In the third period the visitors 
stormed around the Cougars goal tor 
five minutes and scored their only 
goal. They could not ntlck the pecs, 
however, and Victoria raced on to 
give MeCuaker a busy time for the
rest of the evening. __ _________J
MISSED GEORGE HAY

In fairness to Regina It mult be 
said that they were without their 
great scoring, aee. George Hay. who 
was left iUpmchuver yesterday 
moralns wttlFS so*- shoulder. Hay 
Is the dan who single-banded beat 
the Cougars In Regina on January 
11. He scored three unasalated goals 
and played what Lester Patrick says 
was the beat Individual game he has 
seen this year.

llay was Injure* In the game with 
Calgary In Regina feat Monday night. 
He took a bad falrand wrenched hie 
shoulder. Manager Champ brought 
Hay along hopiqg that It would 
mend on the way-to the coast, but 
yesterday morning It became very 
sore and Hay wa# left In Vancouver 
for treatment. Champ In hoping to 
have Hay here for to-nlght'a game 
bps would make no definite an
nouncement. He la communicating 
Willi Hay on the long-distance phone 
to-day.

The Capitals hope that Hay will 
t>e rtl.lv Ut route over as his presence 
would give them the required punch 
on the forward line. They realise 
that another lose to-night will seri
ously affect their chances of msklng 
the play-off and they are determined 
to make the Cougars step along to 
win. The Caps have only two subs 
with Hay out of the game.
SCORED EASILY

CLEM LOUGHLIN

A little incitement wee 
chucked into lest night's game 
when the Victoria skipper an- 
gaged in a two-round bout with 
Art Gagne of Regina. It is not 
very often that Clem gets ruffled 
but when he does he likes to uee 
hie fists instead of his stick.

WINS SINGLES TITLE 
BUT LOSES DOUBLES

The Cougars scored their first goal 
when the' game was but three min
utes old. Frederlrkson picking up a 
loose puck Inside the Regina blue 
line, circling the defence and fooling 
MeCuaker with & shot from a dis
tance. The way the Cougars came 
on It looked as though an avalanche 
of goals would Sallow, but MeCuaker 
did his “Tumbling Tom'* stuff to per
fection and no further scoring re
sulted.

The second period was the liveliest 
of the game and Victoria scored 
twice. Olem Loughlln flashed 
through for the first goal shortly 
after the interval. He staged one of 
hie lightning rushes and went off 
into the corner, but retained the 
puck. He worked back towards the 
net and shot. There was a wild 
scramble to clear but Clam git to 
the puck fn time to beat MeCuaker

Shortly afterward# the other mem
ber of the "bachelor defence." Gordie 
Fraser, duplicated Clem's feat, 
scoring after some fast play In front 
of the net 
HOLMES SHINES t

Victoria had to exert a lot of pres
sure to keep the Capa from scoring

fooled ‘Holmes for the only Regina

DEMPSEY ELIMINATION 
Just afterwards Gagne and Clem 

Loughlln came together In the first 
elimination bout to find a successor 
for Jack Dempsey. Gagne, who car
ried his stick rather high all night, 
had been exchanging cross word» 
with Clem aa If attempting to solve 
one of those funny pussies. Clem 
went in on a rush and Gagne tried 
to atop him. The Regina youth 
■topped Clem alright but he had to 
■top a flock of fists right afterwards. 
Clem blushed like a red rose a» 
Gagne came back with two upper- 
cuts, a longshoreman's swing and a 
Charlie Chaplin rabbit punch. It was 
the best single flat-fight that has 
been seen this year, but half a dosen 
of the other players, together with 
Mickey Ion. leaped Into the mix-up 
and. when the gong rang for round 
one, the honors were even, each hav
ing collected a major penalty.

Round two proved- short but lively. 
Thé principals hed just retired to 
their respective vomers In the pen
alty box when they started talking 
again. In a flash they were slugging 
toe-to-toe. The fans rose up to see 
the fun. and the game was halted as 
the players rushed off to see if they 
could be of any help. It was soon all 
over, and the fight was declared a 
draw. ,

Mickey Ion had to keep hia eyas 
open to prevent the playpra from get
ting into a general mlx-up. and In 
the remainder of time he chased 
Foyston. Newell. Fraser and Wllf 
Loughlln for two minutes apiece for 
questionable tactics.
BATTLE AGAIN TO-NIGHT

To-night, the same clubs will meet 
at the Arena, and a ram title 4s ex
pected. The Cougars are anxious to 
annex the game, as It will give them ] 
a working margin for their swing 
around the prairies. The Caps are 
equally as anxious to win In view .of 1 
the fact that a loss will come pretty 
close to frees!ng them out of thé 
play-off.

The Cougars will leave on Monday 
for Calgary, where they will meet the 
Tigers on Wednesday in the opening 
game of their tour. They will follow 
up with games In .Edmonton. Saska
toon and Regina, returning here for a 
game with C algary on Saturday. Feb
ruary 14. f

The crowd last night was not as 
large as usual, but it Is expected that 
a good house will be on hand to
night to help pull the boys to victory 
ahd give them a rousing send-off for 
their last trip to the prairies.
The. teams were:
Victoria Position
Holmes................... Goal
Loughlln.............Defence
Fraser............
Haider son....
Meeklng.
Fredertckson.
Hart.................
Walker............
Foyston...........
Anderson....
SUMMARY

First period—1,
^W^ond00 period--2. Victoria. C. 
loughlln. 216; l Victoria, Fraser
* ^Thlrd period—4, Regina, Gagn»..

7.25.
PENALTIES

First period—C. Loughlin. Dut- 
kimrskl and Meeklng, 2 minutes each; 
Gagne. 4 minutes.

Second period—Dutkowskl.

A Keats’ Eskimos 
And Win Easily

Edmonton Has Not Yet Re
covered From Two Hard 

Games With Victoria

Edmonton, Jan. SI.—Completely 
outclassed after the first period, the 
Eskimos submitted to a four-nothing 
defeat at the hands of the Saskatoon 
Sheiks last night and slipped l»ack 
Into second division of the league 
standing for the first time this sea
son.

The first period was scoreless, but 
In the secohd period the visitors cut 
loose and aided by... poor defensive 
work on the part of Edmonton, ran In 
three goals. Th** visitors added an
other in' the third.

Halnswoeth in the Saskatoon nets 
ahd the Cook brothers starred for the 
visitors, while Keats and Trapp 
played well for the home town.

The Sheiks scored on the four op
portunities presented to them. They 
carried punch to their attac k and 
were ever ready to take advantage Of 
openings. Two of their goals were 
from outside the defence, While the 
other two came as the result of 
rushes which beat the defence clean. 
The play was ragged throughout, 
little combination being in evidence 
and individual rushes being the order 
of the day.

Edmonton Position Sa^katoon
Stuart.. .. Goal .. . . Hainsworth
Simpson........ Defence .... Cameron

Defence .............. Relsc
Keats............ ...........lalondc
McCormick.. . Wing . ........ W. Cook
Rriden.......... .. Wing . .......... F. Cook
Stanley........... .. Hub. . . . ..a.». ..Scott
Sheppard . . Hub. .. ........ Denneny
SUMMARY

Regina 
. MeCusker 

|.a..Trmb
Defence ...........Howell

1 «fence .W Loughlln 
, Forward

First period—No score.
Second period—K Saskatoon. _F. 

.Cook, 2.Î4; 2. Saskatoon. W. Cook, 
5.21: 3, Saskatoon, Cameron, .46.

Third period— 4, W. Cook from F. 
Cook. 2.4».
PENALTIES

First period—W. Cook. Keats. 
Second period—None.
Third period—None.
Referee—A. B. Cook.

Hockey Records

Forward

Forward
Forward

Shur.

...McVeigh

I*
Victoria ,IS 
Saskatoon 1* 
Calgary . 18 
Edmonton 19 
Regina . . is 
Vancouver 1»

W.C.H.L. Standing

Victoria, Preder-

A. Pt. 
40 22

Frederlckson, Victoria 
MacKay, Vancouver ... 
W Cook. Saskatoon ....
Hay. Regina ...................
Rriden, Edmonton ......
SimpNon. Edmonton
Keats, Edmonton ...........
F. Boucher. Vancouver . 
Sheppard. Edmonton ...
Trapp, Edmonton .........
Arbour, Vancouver .....
Oliver. Calgary .............
F. Cook. Saskatoon
Gardiner, «'algarv .........
Cameron, Saskatoon ...
Fraser. Victoria .............
Meeklng. Victoria .........
McVeigh. Regina ...........
Newell, Regina ...............
Wilson, Calgary 
ItoHtrom, Vancouver 
Duncan, Vancouver
Dutton. Calgary .............
Duikowaki. Regina 
Crawford, Calgary
Walker, Victoria .........
Irvin, Regina ...............
Scott. Saskatoon ..... 
Jalonde. Saakahxm .... 
II aiders*>n. Victoria ■ .
Traub. Regina ............... .
l/oughlln, Victoria
Gagne. Regina .............
Stanley. Bimonton ....

■ _ _ Morrison. Edmonton
Toronto. Jan. 31.—Charles Gorman, j McCormick, Edmonton 

of St. John, won the 230-yard senior i Foyafon. victoria
race in the Canadian speed skating j Oalman, < algary ........
championship tournament here last j Matte. Vancouver 
night In 18 i-s. ;

Chicago speeders captured the mile ' HartVictorta 
and 880-yard events. Harry Nelson j Anderson. Vtcto

Goal# Assis. Tl

W.
Loughlln and Fraser. 2 minutes each.

Third period—Frederlcksvfi, Foya
ton. Newell. Fraser and W. Lough- 
lin. 2 minutes each; C. Loughlln and 
Gagne. 10 minutes each.

, " w*

Charlie Gorman is 
First in 220-Yard 

Skate in Toronto

I Anderson. Victoriasure to keep theVaps Ir°£'™or'?* taking "t he torn'ic " 'nm^Fra ncls Allen j Mo^TVai^uve? ! 
and Holmes shone llk^^hencon.^Tne lhp utter Gorman was third In the Raise. Saskatoon ..

mile.
Lei* Brooks, Toronto, won the 

senior ladies’ open 440-yard In 44 2-6.

Co user», with their three-goal lead. ; 
eued down with a View to eavtna 
themaelvea for to-ntahfs game. The 
Cepe relight the elgliel end ehowed 
greet fori* but Holme, was too much 

:'t6f tMSt-------

____ the third welded end Fred
erlekson Led the parade of naughty 
hero to the blanket». While he wee 

Art risen, skipped down the

ORES SEATS DELANEY.
There vtrr let of-wild-end woolly xt. -Haul Jarx. U-f—Harry Grot.

world's middleweight champion, out
pointed Jimmy Dmaney, St- Paul light 
heavyweight. In ten rounds here lent 
night. In the opinion of newspaper

Hhore. Regina 
Macfarlane. Calgary 
Sparrow, Calgary . . , 
Itournait. Baikaloen 
" *ackey. Calgary

•y HARRY VARDON
H. D. Gillies has accomplished the 

first big performance of the year on 
the links by winning the annual 
tournament among member# of the 
Oxford and Cambridge Golfing So
ciety. at Rye. ▲ very fine perform 
once it was. too, to beat such play
ers as C. J. H. Tolley and Sir Ernest 
Holder ness in the semi-final and
final rouâd». ------------

Save when he Is amusing himself 
by trying some experiment or other 
in an endeavor to discover how 
many ways there are of hitting a 
ball—and that. I understand, la 
fairly often his ambition—Mr. Gil
lies Is as good an example aa 1 know 
among amateur golfers for the aver-
Wmnr"tb +*téh afâr ffy «ma
emulate. His style has no peculiari
ties. It Is plain and sound down to 
the last detail.,

Mr. Gillies carries out the princi
ple of keeping the head still during 
the swing with a thoroughness which 
few people equal. Ills power of 
concentration Is complete. Without 
being slow, he never begins the baqk 
swing unless he feels that he Is go
ing to strike the ball exactly as he 
wishes. At any rate, he conveys 
that Impression more pronouncedly 
than any other amateur I have seen 
The pace of his back swing Is in It' 
self worth studying. It is neither 
hurried nor funereal; it Is Just what 
we mean when we recommend the 
ancient maxim : “Slow back." 
ANATOMICAL VIEWPOINT 

I am told that, as a surgeon, he 
has worked out the science of the 
game very largely from an anatoml-1 
cal point of view, and as the body 
pivots at the hips during the swing.
Mr. Gillies, it seems, puts forward 
the explanation that there are cer
tain channels In the head filled with 
fluids, an# that directly the head 
logins to move to one side, these 
fluids are diverted Into the wrong 
channels. Such a disturbance tends, 
he says, to upset the equilibrium.

We know full well that whether It 
is the mental or the physical equili
brium that goes wrong, it Is bad for 
our golf. In any case, the longer I 
live the more convinced I become 
that the preservation of a still head 
until after the ball has been struck 
Is absolutely essential to good play. 
IMPORTANCE OF WAITING 

A friend of his suggested to me. 
the other day. a novel reason as to 
why it Is that Mr. Gillies is so 
marked an example of concentration 
on the links.

He declared that the life of a sur
geon was bound to develop this 
quality as few others careers would 
do because he bad to be absolutely 
certain “before making his stroke” 
that he could make it in precisely 
the way he intended. I dare say that 
Mr Gillies, like other mortals, is 
liable to error nt golf, whatever may 
be his Infallibility In his profession 
hut there is very likely something in 
the idea that a man s everyday work 
has a good deal to do with hia tem
peramental attitude towards golf.

It may explain why certain typos 
of people who play a lot—let us say 
Judges, professor*, and actors—are 
usually very moderate golfers. They 
have to concentrate, but they are 
too sensitive to distractions among 
those whom they seek to control or 
entertain to cultivate that fixed 
state of thought which produces the 
desired results in golf—and no doubt 
In a surgical operation.

It happens so often that you see 
a man plsy a shot in a way which 
suggests that he Is playing it the 

*fraction of a second before he feels 
ready for It. The Americans seem 
to be blessed with » very happy 
temperament - 111 ISIS JSSRWMk Oa ths 
whole. they have unquestionably 

I speeded up their methods—which 
I used to he slow—during the pant 
ten or fifteen years, but. before tak
ing the club hack, they always look 
oh though they had waited until they 
felt like playing the shot.

I have heard even George Duncan, 
renowned for his lightning ways on 
the links, extol the virtues of wait
ing Just long enough. He does it 
sometimes, when he can restrain his 
natural desire to be up and doing 
instantly, and he has a way of hol
ing a lot of putts of about three 
yards when he is in his more sedate 
mood. Mr. Gl.Ules Is the very em
bodiment of the spirit of waiting 
for the shot to present Itself—with
out Waiting too long.
CONCERNING TEES

Last year, arid also In the preced
ing season, he attracted a lot of at
tention by persistently using tees 

! from five to nine inches high, made 
of wooden sticks fitted into rubber 
tubing, on the top of which he poised 
the ball.

I have no doubt that, to a man 
who could hit the ball properly, this 
was something In the nature of 
good Idea. Swinging the club In 
flat are and so making the ball fly 
low, one could add something to the 
length of the drlve-wlth the aid of 
so high a tee.

If long handicap players had taken 
to it. I think thftt ultimately they 
would have derived an even greater 
Advantage from It. They would have 
found a ball raised high in the air 
comparatively easy to hit once they 
had adapted themselves tp a Gat 
swing. We may be profoundly 
thankful however, that they pre
ferred to remain true to constitu
tional methods. It was an eccentric 
tee. and. in the end. Mr. GITlIes

J. O. ANDERSON
Sydney. Australia. I Jan. 31 

(Canadian Frees Cable via Reu
ter's)—Australian tennis cham
pionships have again been wen 
by players who have been leading 
exponents of the game for some 
years. In the final events con
cluded here to-day J- O. Ander
son won the singles champion
ship by defeating Gerald Patter- 
eon 11 », 2-1, 6 2. 6-3. Paired 
with Pal O’Hara Wood, however, 
Patterson took the doubles by 
beating Anderson and Raima in 
straight rate, 6*4. 6-7, 7*5.

Football Match 
For City Title 

Ends In a Draw
Oaklands and George Jay 
School Teams Play to Draw 

After Overtime

Hoop Games Seen at 
Willows Last Night

Victoria College Beaten by 
Telephone Girls and Sooke 

Fails Before Tillicums

Three hard - fought basketball 
games were seen last night at the 
Willows In the City Basketball 
Leagues. The results were as fol-

II men—Victoria College 22, Tllll- 
cums 18.

A ladies—B.C. Telephone IS, Vic
toria College 8.

Exhibition -Tillicums 33. Soolte 15.
In the first game both teams dis

played fine combination work and 
splendid «hooting. The College got 
away to un early lead, whtetr they 
held until the end. alt hough tho 
Tillicums tried hard to even up to
wards the end of the game.

After holding their opponents in 
the first half the College girls were 
forced to acknowledge defeat to the 
fast telephone quintette. The scoro 
at half-time was two-all. but in the 
final frame the Telephone Girls 
walked away from their opponents, 
and jumped into the lead, holding It 
until the final whistle. Isobel Craw
ford played a fine game for the win
ners.

Piling up a big lead in the first 
half of their game with Fookc the 
TilUrums found no trouble in defeat
ing their suburban opponents. Tha 
clubmen displayed better combln - 
ation work, while their shooting was 
good. w______

Renault Outpoints 
Roper in Ten munds

After playing twenty minutes' 
overtime the Oakland» and. George 
Jay school scoccer teams finished In 
a 2-all draw at Beacon Hill yester
day afternoon in the final game for 
the city school championship. The 
brand of soccer dished up by the 
youngsters was good and provided 
lots of excitement for the many spac

in'^»» first half the teams -battled 
without any score being" registered, 
each team showing some fine com
bination work, but the two goalies 
were right on the job and all shots 
were turned aside. About half-way 
through the second half, McGee, 
playing inside left for George Jay. 
took a pass from Gibson and slipped 
the ball past Willoughby,, the Oak- 
lands' goalie.

From the kick-ofi the Oaklands 
hoy* pressed hard, and after a gen
eral scrimmage in the George Jay 
goal Ghapman succeeded In booting 
the ball Into the net with about a 
minute to play.
EACH SIDE SCORES AGAIN .

tn tne first period of overtime Oak
land» continued on the.offensive, and 
only the fine work of Brewster, be
tween the sticks for George Jay. kept 
them from scoring. The best are 
beaten, however, and after about 
«even minutes of play Briggs put 
Oaklands in the lead when he scored, 
after a combined rush, with U well- 
placed shot.

With the end of the overtime draw
ing near It. looked like a victory for 
Oaklands. but George Jay came back 
strongly, and Robertson carried the 
ball through the Oakland defence and. 
after drawing Willoughby out o/ the 
goal, slipped the pigskin into the net 
for the tying goal. For the remain
ing few minutes of play both teams 
tried hard to score the winning goal, 
but the final whistle blew with the 
teams on even terms.

Horan refereed and the teams were 
as follows:

Oaklands—Willnughly; Chapman 
Revercomb; Alexander. • Williams. 
Armstrong. Blackstock, MacKenxle, 
Johnsen. Briggs and Chapman.

George Jay—Brewster; Ix>re, Me 
Lean: Walker. Board; Warburton, 
««jmisiM I1-1WMM IMUU, OWMI, M»lc 
flu sad MrUKumML— ... —Æ.

The deciding game will be played 
either next Wednesday br Friday af
ternoon.

Champion’s Manager Intends to Keep Jack Boxing 
Until He Loses His Punch; Thinks if Dempsey. 

Quit a Black Man Would Soon M in Title; 
Gibbons Comes Out With Claim for 

Title and Will Fight Anyone

Los Angeles, Jan. 30.—When Jack Dempsey loses his punch he 
will be retired as heavyweight boxing champion, and Jack Kearns, 
his manager, will tell him when that is, Kearns announced tot 
night in an interview giving his opinion of the hue, and cry recently 
raised over Dempsey's repeated admissions that, he and Estelle 
Taylor expected to be married soon and that he “would probably 
quit fighting” about the same time. Kearns admitted he was re
signed to the fact that Dempsey intends to marry the motion picture 
actress, but his view of all affairs of the heart is tinged with doitf)* 
born of experience. He expects to hear wedding bells, but he 
cannot believe their jingle will sound the knell of Dempsey's ring 
career.

first Tide In 
S.S. Basketball 

May Be Decide!
Christ Church and St. An
drew’s Boys Meet To-night; 

Saanichton Coming

StMpWKiGordon, toon ,l'lrfl‘'*'vf‘*’g
Bënsnn’. Galgary .......... 4
U. Boucher, Vancouver .*», * 
Relnlkk*. Van. .
Patrick, Vancouver ......... "

IMafcaf. WhpMMM__.hmctob •

Omaha. Neb- Jan. 31.—Jack Re
nault, Ganadlan heavyweight cham
pion. decisively outpointed Captain 
Bob Roper here last night in a ten- 
round bout. After the first round, 
which was even. Renault clearly 
showed his superiority.

Victoria Ruggers
To Hold Practice

The Victoria rep rugby team will 
turn out to a practice on 8unday 
morning at 10 o’clock at the WHiown 
oval. All players who have played 
rep rugger this year are asked to 
turn out if possible as the Union 
wish to have a picture taken. The 
following are asked tarn out : 
Boss Johnson leapt, t. Bendrodt. 
Willis. Robert mm. Putnam. Brynjolf- 
son.- Goodacre. Mcl»ean. McMillan. 
Tolmle. Pendray, Donahk Barnes, 
Watson. Colpman. Money. Smith. 
porteouH. Sprinkling and Weingert.

Tickets for the “All Blacks" match 
on Feb. 18 are on sale by the cashier 
of the B. C. Electric Railway and 
members of the Victoria Rugby

Veterans' Club Will 
Lodge Protest With 

English Association
Apparently the last of the pro

tests and appeals in regard to the 
Veterans-North Wards soccer 
game that was played a few 
weeks ago hae not been seen yet. 
According to an announcement 
made this morning to The Times 
the Veterans’ Football Club are 
dissatisfied with the decision of 
the Dominion Football AssociaJ 
tien end have decided to lay the 
whole facts before the English 
Football Association along with a 
certified statement from Chris. 
Owens, captain of the team, that 
at ne time during the play did he 
agree to carry on the game under 
eup tie rules.

The first championship * of the 
Sunday School League basketball 
eerie* this season may be decided to 
night, when "the two leading teams In 
the Intermediate “B" Division meet 
tti the crucial game of the series. St. 
Andrew's are now leading the league 
without a defeat, while the Christ 
Church lads are a close second, with 
only one defeat. A win for Ht. 
Andrew's to night would practically 
decide the championship. Should the 
Cathedral boys win. a tie would re
sult. making a play-off necessary.

Both teams are In good shape, and 
the best bame of the season in the 
Intermediate Division Is expected.

As a.epecial attraction to-night, the 
Saanichton Senior Men’* team, one 
of the strongest In the district, will 
Invade the city, and will meet the 
Janos Bay Methodists in an exhi
bition game, which should produce 
some very fine basketball.

The Huanlchton team has quite a 
reputation among the out-of-town 
ball players, and their visit should 
create considerable Interest among 
local basketball followers.

To-night a games will be as fol
lows:

7.00 p.m.. Intermediate Girls—* 
Christ Church vs. dt. John's.

7.45 p.m.. Intermediate Boys—
Christ Church vs. St. Andrew s.

8*45 p.m.. Senior Men - Saanichton 
vs. James Bay Methodists.

Falcons Look For 
Great Game When 

Scimitars Visit

Excitement Runs 
hlffRoHe 
Hockey Battles

Times, V.l. Midgets and 
C.P.R. Win Games; Four
teen Teams in New Classes

Three more roller hockey games 
were played last evening at the V.l. 
A;A. gymnasium. Victoria West. The 
results were as follows:

V.l. Midget* 16. Simcoee 1.
Times Newsies 7. Central Stars 8, 
C.P.R. Social Club S, Fernwood 

Falcons 7.
The game between the V.l. Midgets 

and Simcoee proved an easy victory 
for the former. The V.l. Midget* 
played will together and were very 
fast, while Howard was the only 
scorer for the Slmcoes.

The game between The Times 
Newsies and the Central Stars, found 
the former working well all through, 
and Pastro. their goalie, was a per
fect marvel. Taylor and Robinson 
were also stars for the Newsies. The 
Central team were very good in 
shooting, but not in team work.

The last game was between the 
C.P.R. and the Fernwood Falcons.

Both teams played well, and the 
game was the closest that has been 
played this season. The puck would 
no sooner go up the floor, than It 
would come down airain, and there 
was a great deal of play In the centre 
of the floor.

Tom Riekinson handled the whistle. 
It is announced by W. H. Davi. 

that the unretrtrictsd teams will get 
In action soon, as well as the ladles 
and the seventy - five- pound Midgets. 
The entrWMi have closed, and fourteen 
murtf teams have entered in these 
three new classe* The teams are as 
follows:

Unrestricted weight. C.P.R^ V.l. 
Sheiks. Oakland. Oakrorns. . . Navy 
and Fairfield. Fltz's Wonder* Côl 
on lets. Ladies, Selkirks 
Victoria W«6st. Seventy - five - pound 
class. V.l. Midgets. C.P.R. Himcoes, 
Foul Bay. HauRain.

This year there are 400 players in 
the league, and this goes to show how 
popular roller hockey is in Victoria.

Nurmi Wins Easily 
Bat For Once Fails 

To Shatter a Record
New York. Jân. 31.—Paavo Nurmi 

of Finland hpd little trouble in de
feating four countrymen in a special 
one and one-eighth mile race at the 
Morntngslde AÆ. games last night, 
but ran the slowest race of his Amert 
can invasions He accomplished the 
distance in 5.13 2-5. twenty seconds 
slower than the record. Nurmi, who 
said he had been troubled with a cold, 
apparently did not try, getting away 
in fourth place and remaining 
for several laps.

Two Good Amatimr 
Games Looked For 

At Arena Monday

"I know Dempsey has talked about 
retiring for a long lima" he said* 
“Just like doctors, lawyers, bankers 
and others who get tired of the pro? 
feselon they are in. Jack haa ftk 
AIM* ha rt Wae*#A*Ao.« paedb-JUa ■«»•*** 
away in moth balls. He also has a 
conviction that there Is no one in 11M. 
game to-day capable1 of giving him 
a real Ifight."
TOO YOUNG TO QUIT

But Dempsey Is too young to ve
il re," he continued. “He's only 
twenty-nine and he has a lot of good 
hghts in his system yet.

"Furthermore, 1 think I'll retira 
him when I decide that he Is through 

a fighter.
Don't ever get the idea that our 

contract Is up when Dempsey steps 
to the altpr. I have no contract with 
Dempsey for his service* in the ring 
except his word with me. It’s been 
good enough for both of us for eiattt 
years. I guess it will be good enough 
for some time to come."

"When I said fight, Dempsey 
fught." explained the champion's 
manager, recalling some of his ex
periences during the eight years he 
mentioned, adding that in all that 
time Dempsey never questioned bis 
Judgment or asked for an accounting 
In money matters.

The possibility of Dempsey’s 
tually retiring appeals to Kearns Bd 
almost too terrible to contemplate.
NO BLACK CHAMPION

"Just suppose he did," he said. 
•Can’t you see what would result ? 

There is no outstanding heavyweight 
contender on the horlson among the 
whites.

“Tommy Gibbons would be burapev 
off by either Harry Wills or Godfrey 
and you would have another black 
champion—a return to the tempestu
ous days of Jack Johnson's reign and 
the black eye boxing received as a 
result of his escapades."

late yesterday Dempsey said he 
would “probably quit fighting about 
May 20." which happens to be Miss 
Taylor's birthday and a date that 
appeals to both of them as a good 
date for a wedding. He added, how
ever. that he was keeping In training 
and would, be ‘;open for bouts until 
that time."

After hts retirement from the ring, 
he ssld. he thought he might "go njj- 
to pictures or open a gymnasium. £j

Detroit. Jsn. 31 —Tommy Gibbon#.' 
St. Paul heavyweight, is claiming tf$> 
world's heavyweight boxing title thgt 
jtsek Drmnttv is discarding, ana M V.IJLA ,imn, toinT.t any mat, In th. world 
to prove hi. right to the honor».

"It 1» not a crime, claiming eome- 
thlng that I» dormant." Gibbon* 
countered when 6eked by the AMro 
elated rrese If he wa» claiming the 
heavyweight honor», but continued to 
eay that hi» record of being ready *«d 
willing to meet all comer» g»ve hhn 
u much right to the title a» «nydW, 

“I feel that 1 have •» much rj|u 
a. anyone to the title." Glbbona de
clared. "and I am willing to box any
one who le a logical contender (ht 
the title to prove thet right. I MW 
definitely left the rank» of the 
heavyweight». 1 dried out oa muet» 
a» I could for thla match to-night 
I with Tiny Herman) and got dojj 
to 17» H. That is as far as I can gfr* 
WILL MEET WILLS 

Of the men who might be In 
to contest tha title with hlm. qro* 
bons said he considered Wills me 
most logical contender end an* 
nounced he will willing to box Wtils. 
He also Included Flrpo, Jack RenSrtTt 
and othre men of that class. ,

Tommy Gibbons stopped "TRiV 
Tim" Herman, Omaha.'in the tlurM 
round of their scheduled ten-rown<i 
fight here last night. g**.

Gibbons, who Was tntrodtice<Ofr 
the crowd as the “claimant" of fna 
heavyweight title, almost finished 4M 
tight in the second round, when Her
man was down thjee times for

Local hoop fans are due for a rare 
treat when the Hcimitars of Beattie, 
visit Victori.t next month for their 
game with the Falcons. The Scimi
tars played here several months ago 
and Justified their name by taking 
the Falcons into camp by a ten-point 
margin after a hard fought encoun
ter. The Falcons Journey to Seattle 
during the holidays and took the 
measure of the crack Seattle team 
by three points. When each team 
bad won a game it was decided a 
third game would be played for the 
unofficial championship of the two 
cities as both teams are the present 
champions of their class. Victoria 
was chosen as the scene for the final 
contest because of the spelndid sup
port given by fans here.

LEWIS ONLY HAS A BOIL
the little wooden pegs which con
stitute only a miniature imitation of i 
those Introduced by Mr. Gillies. They i 
are an Imitation In the sense that. | Chicago, Jan. 31—Ed "Strangler" 
although they raise the bell only a | Lewis, who still claims the^ world's
quarter of an Inch or 
turf, they enable it to 

defined Inal and.-of 
i-f *and. X set

ü tnirtnr « pm
between the thumb and

stand

two

It is a rather curious fact,, however.
.that tha papula/ troa at *^air..aa.

fini
(iBsara la aü vtaht: It Is th* < 
handful that rouan* thn hall to tie on hi 

■, even on the Itelng ground. I

|heavyweight wmailing chahiplonahtu 
droplte hia defeat by Wayne "Big" 
-Muun. ia training hemjor hl. mmt -

hie «1
Charged from a hospital after hia 

with Munn. -Aside from a bollOil
Ms knee.- Lewis looked

lent condition.

Two good amateur hockey games 
are looked for at the Arena on Mon
day night. In the opening game the 
Tlllleums and Colonists will clash, 
with the Shells and Hons of Canada 
meeting l»ter. .

The first game should be one of the 
best seen of the season. The Colon
ists are at present leading the league, 
while the Tillicums are tied with the 
Shells for second place. Last week 
the newsies were handed their first 
defeat of the season, and they will be 
our for revenge. A new man will make 
his appearance on the newspaper 
team, while all the regulars will be 
on deck. The Tillicums are anxious 
to score a win over the league 
lenders, and will make a great at 
tempt to come out on thé long end pf 
the score. Hewer, who was Injured 
last week, will be back in Vie game.

Another good battle ie expected 
when the Shells and Hons of Canada 
clash. Although the Natives have 
yet to chalk up a victory this i 
ttiey have been running to lough

after another couple of point*

r .A&»
count of “nine" With the begRlr 
nlng of the third. Gibbons landed a»** 
that sent Herman down for a “three 
count and then the final punch, 1 
solar plexus blow that lifted Her
man off his fett and flattened him 
out across the rlnc. Herman weighed 
335 pound» and Gibbons IT*a? *

English Football 
Team to Make Tour 

of Australia Soon
London. Jan. 31—The EngttsB 

Football Association has received S 
cable definitely agreeing to a learn 
representative of the association 
touring Australia this JW. Thd 
teem will leave England on April 
returning September 3.

WILHELM LEADS

Del Me 
Wilhelm

C*L Jan. SL—II 
4. with

’ We -

UK '
welt tied for tow net

agjPMHi g-jh. mK'-.ram—fSA./
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p.m.i Saturday, • p.m.Store Heure: t a.m. ta • p.m.; Wednesday,

February Home Furnishing Sale Commences Monday

OFFERING THE BEST BARGAINS IN YEARS
Furniture 50%, 33°/o> 20%
BRASS AND STEEL

BEDS
Bargain Prices for February Salt

Simmons Steel Beds with square con
tinuous posts and cane effect centre 
panel ; walnut finish ; all sizes. On 
sale for....................  $1®'75

Simmons Steel Beds with square con
tinuous posts and live, upright fillers; 
ivory, walnut or mahogany finished;

Simmons Beds with two-inch con
tinuous jststs and solid centre panel, 
walnut finish; all sizes. February 
Sale Price, each .....................$18.50

Steel Beds with two-inch continuous 
I mats aud cane-effect centre panel ; 
walnut and ivory finish ; all standard 
sizes. February Sale Price, each 
..........................................,,..$15,50

50 Mattresses
Regular Price $9.60. Iff!
On Sale for ,..................«DU. < V

Fifty Felted Mattresses, .well made 
and covered with art ticking, fin-. 
ished with roll edge : standard sizes. 
Regular for .................. $6.75

—Furniture. Second Floor

In order that the customers may see at a glance how the prices 
have Been reduced on the furniture we have prepared the sale 
tickets in four colors as follows:—

Tickets in Red indicate a discount of 50 per cent.
Tickets in Preen indicate i discount of 33 per cent.
Tickets in White indicate a discount of 20 per cent.
Tickets in Blue indicate a discount of 10 per cent.

Steel Beds, wrth two-inch continuous 
posts and five one-inch fillers; all 
sizes : finished in ivory, February
Sale for................:.... - .$11.00
Simmons Steel Beds with square 
ventre posts, centre panel and upright 
fillers; walnut finish ; size 4.6. On
sale, each ............................... $13*50
Simmons Steel Beds with square eon-

walnut finish; all sizes. February
Sale, each ..............................$15.50
Brass Beds with two-inch continuous 
posts and five one-inch fillers; satin 
ribbon finish ; size 4.6. On sale for 
.................................. $23.90
Simmons Brass Beds with continuous 
posts_and five oval fillers; all electric 
welded and satin ribbon finish; size 
4.6 only. On sale, erfeh........$21.00

—Furniture, Second Floor

$10,000 Worth of 
PURE IRISH LINENS 

On Sale
High tirade Pure Irish Linen Damask Cloths and 
Table Napkins at special prices. A big purchase from 
the leading Belfast mills; every piece guaranteed pure 
linen of high grade ; new designs and sizes suitable 
for every home; will make beautiful wedding or birth
day gifts.
Pure Linen Damask Cloths, made 
from long staple, bleached flax under 
a patented process which extracts 
all impurities from the flax and gives 
a rich, lustrous, permanent finish.
The cloths art excellent weight, of

Pure Linen Table (Toths in hqlf 
bleach linens that becomes white after 
a few washings; recommended where 
constant wear is required. 1*4 yards 
square. February Sale, each $2.75 
2 yards square. February Sale, each

-fme- weave,- wrttieurt ■ -loose < eed» • amt «fcermwrww»»,, ,$a.»5-

50 Pairs of Feather 
Pillows

Regular Price* $3.00 ^2 00
Ktftr Pairs of deed Grade Feather Pil
low». well filled and covered With feather- 
proof ticking: weight < U>* to p*‘r 
Regular price, each, $*.00.

February Sale of Dining-room Furniture

-Furniture,

On sale.
92.00

Second Floor

Steel Beds on Sale, Each, $9.50
Twelve Onlv, Steel Beds with two-inch continuous posts and five one-inch 
fillers, walnut finish : all standard sizes. Not more than one ,0" 'Pj.
I«mer. Each a great bargain for .......................................................» r-Furniture. Second Hoor

A February Sale of 
Mattresses

Special Felt Mattresses, constructed 
so they will not lump; covered with 
good ticking and finished with roll 
edge: all sizes. On sale, each,

.........................................$7.90
Felt Mattresses, guaranteed not to 
lump. They -are covered with blue 
colored ticking and finished with 
roll edge; all sizes. February Sale 
Bargains for ..........................$9.90
White Felt Mattresses, made so they 
will not lump, covered with art tick
ing and finished with roll edge; alt 
sizes. February Sale, each. $11.50 
Spencerian , Maîtresses, made of 
white cotton felted, covered with 
good grade ticking. and will not 
lump; all sizes, tiroat February
Bargains for..........................$15.00

'—Furniture, Second Floor

Odd Upholstered 
Chairs on Sale at 

Half Price
One Only, Chase Lounge, well made 
and covered with blue damask. A 
very neat piece and good value at 
the original price. 9P25.-00. On sale
nowfor .... ........ .. $62.50
One latrge Size, Arm Chair with 
spring seat, arms and back and loose 
cushion seat; guaranteed. Regular 
price *173.00. On sale now for 

........................................... $87.50
One Tub Chair on walnut frame, 
upholstered with green denim ami 
has loose cushion. Regular price 
*63.00. February Sale Price. $32.50
One Only, High .Bark Urge Size 
Chair with spring seat, arms and 
bark ; upholstered with a blue back
ground tapestry. Regular price 
*70.00. February Sale Price $56.00
One Chesterfield, covered with plain 
taupe mohair with Marshall spring 
__ i_:............1 “ ft On Kflli*

! A Nine-piece Mahogany Suite, low back 
buffet, double door china cabinet, square 
extension table and six chairs. Regular 
yriee *425.00. On sale for.. .$340.00
Eight-piece Mahogany Dining-room 
gaitf, low ~ bark buff el, round top ex- 
tension table, one arm and five small 
chairs with- leather slip seat*. Regular 
price *333.00. On sale for. .$233.00
Eight-piece Walnut Suite, low back 
buffet, oblong extension table, one arm 
and five small chaire, two-tone finish. 
February Sale Price ..............$200.00
Eight-pieeq, Walnut Suite ; buffet with 
low back, round top extension table, one 
arm and five small chairs with leather 
slip seats. Regular price. *273.00. Feb
ruary Sale Price..................$183.00
Eight-piece Mahogany Suite ; 60-inch 
buffet with low back, oblong extension 
table, one arm and five small chairs with 
pad hacks and leather slip seat*, 'On
sale for ................................... fSiO.O*
Nine-piece (quartered Oak Dining Suite, 
Old English finish, low hack buffet, 
round top extension table, one arm ami 
five small châtre with leather slip seats. 
Regular price *310.00. Fchrnary^Sale

Eight-piece Quartered Oak Dining Suite ; 
golden finish, mirror-back buffet, round 
top extension table, 
small chairs with

one arm and live 
leather slip seats.

February Sale $152.00

Eight-piece Fumed Quartered Oak 
Suite; shaped mirror-back buffet, oblong 
extension table, five small and one arm 
chair, with leather slip seats. February
Sale Bargain at ..................... $178.00
Eight-piece Quartered Oak Suite in 
fumed finish : low back buffet. round top 
extension table, one arm and five small 
chain with leather slip seal? Regular
*240.00. On sale for..............$120.00
Eight-piece Quartered Oak Suite; 
mirror-back buffet, round top extension 
table, one arm and five small chairs with 
leather slip seats ; Old English finish. 
Regular *325.00. On sale for $167.50 
Nine-piece Oak Dining-room Suite; Old 
English finish, low back buffet, oblong 
extension table, large size china cabinet, 
one arm and five small chairs with 
leather slip seats. On sale for $189.00 
Eight-piece Oak Dining-room Suite in 
Old English finish, low back buffet, 
oblong extension table, one arm and five 
small chairs with leather slip seats. On
sale for.....................................$130.00
Nine-piece Dining-room Suite; walnut 
finish; large size buffet, china cabinet, 
square extension table, one arm and five 
small chairs with leather slip seals. 
Regular price *2t0tst. February Kale -
Price ....................................... ,$140.00
Eight-piece Solid Oak Dining-room 
Suite; Old English and fumed finished ; 
buffet with mirror back, round top ex
tension table, one arm and jive small 
chairs with leather seats. February Sale 
Price .............................................$88.00

— Furniture. Second Hoor

ail roughness absent ; will give years 
of service/
Pure Linen. Irish Damask (Toths; 
original designs in Celtic, tulip and 
^ris.
(Toths, 2 yards Iquare. each $5.95 
(Toths, 2 yards wide, 2*/3 yards long.
Each'. ....................................... $7.95
(Toths. 2 yards wide, 3 yards long.
On sale, each ............................ $9.95
Napkins to match, 22x22 inches. On
sale, a dozen..............................$7.95
Handsome designs in Lily. Stripe, 
Regency and Shamrock Cloths ; 2 yds. 
square. Each ......... $7.50
(Toths, 2 yards square, 2*/2. Each
for................................................$9.95
Cloths. 2 vards wide, 3 yards long.
Kaeh .................................     .$12.50
Napkins to match, a dozen. .$10.50

Odd Wood Beds
$22.50

Solid Walnut Beds, full panel 
and with wood sides ; these are 
great bargains; size 4 feet 6 
inches. On sale, each. .$22,50

—Furniture. Second Floor

Pure Irish Bleached Damask (Toths, 
great value for cafes, restaurants and 
hotels; size 54x54 inches. February
sale, each ................................. .$2.98
A special purchase of Irish Cotton 
Damask Cloths.
These are great values for those 
seeking inexpensive cloths that will 
launder well and give excellent serv
ice. The hailstone spot design, also 
ivy and shamrock ;
Size 36x36 inches. Special, each
for .'..........    $1.00
Size 45x45 inches. Special, each
for ........................  $1.50
Size 54x54 inches. Speci*!, each
for ..............................................$1.95
Sùçe 63x63 inches. Special, each

r ........j.$2.75
g* 72x72 inches. Special, each
r ........................................ ...$3.25

Sea Grass and Reed 
Chairs and Tables

$5.85On sale,
each ........................
60 Sea Grass, Reed and Split Cane Arm 
Chairs and Tables; several designs to 
select from. February Sale Bargains.
each .....................................................*• *5.85

—Furniture, Second Floor

nb

cushions and 
for

Sani-bnilt.” On sale
....................$144.00
Furniture, Second Floor

CHESTERFIELD SUITES 
All Great Bargains for 

. February Sale
Three piece Chesterfield Suites covered with brown 
Mohair : figured cushions and hair filling (krou^houL 
February sale

Bed Springs Priced for February Sale
Double AVoven Wire 
supports and built on wood frames; all 
sixes. On sale, each............. .........#4.00

Springs with band
__________  .. ■id

WSnSmm
Double Woven Wire Springs on heavy 
wood frames, rope ends and double band 
supports; standard sixes. On sale. .#0.60 
Woven Wire Springs on heavy steel 
frames : with rope edge and double band 
supports; all sixes. On sale, each . #8.50

Coil Springs made of heavy angle iron 
frames; W-eoil: well tied with steel wire 
no-sway attachment and all sises. Feb
ruary Bargains at , z •. #%«00
Coil Springs on heavy angle Iron frames, 
with Interlaced top and two no-sway at
tachments on each side; guaranteed; all 
standard sixes. On sale, each .. #10.50 

Furnitucf. Second Floor

Jardiniere Stands on Sale, Each, $1.00
23 Fumed Osk and Walnut .Jardiniere Stands; neat styles; « bargain. 
Each for ................................... ........... ................ .......................2 f1'00

—Furniture. Second Floor 
i

Three piece Suite ; Chesterfield; one 
arm and one wing chair; covered with 
taupe shade Mohair. On sale for
................................................... $292.00
Three-piece Suite; Chesterfield and two 
arm chairs; covered with excellent 
grade tapestry and with Marshall 
cushions. February Sale ....$184.00
Three-piece Chesterfield Suite ; covered 
with tapestry and trimmed outside 
arms and back, and has Marshall spring 
cushions. February Sale, complete

• for .........................................  $208.00
Three-piece Chesterfield Suite covered 
with Mohair and with figured Mohair 
seats; have Marshall spring cushions. 
February Sale  .......... •.$228.00
Extra Large Size Suite, made up of 
Chesterfield and two large arm chairs. 
They are covered with heavy English 
tapestry, have Marshall spring cushions 
and hair filling. Regular *345.00. On 
sale for ................ .........$277.00

$315.00
T)»ree-pieee Chesterfield Suite covered 
with good grade tapestry, with velour 
trimming and welts; Marshall Spring 
cushions and guaranteed moth proof.
On sale for ....................$178.00
Three-piece Suite consisting of Ches
terfield and two arm chairs ; covered 
with plain, taupe mohair ; a guaranteed 
“Sani-Bujlt" Suite. On sale. $225.00 
Three-piece Chesterfield Suite, with 
Marshall spring cushions and covered 
with good grade tapestry. February 
Sale ................ ........ ........ $159.00
Three-piece Suite, Chesterfield and two 
arm chairs, covered with figured and 
plain Mohair ; “Sani-Buitt” and guar 
si,teed Regular *325.00. On sale for
. ................  ...........................  $162.50
Three-piece Chesterfield covered with 
heavy tapeatry. with plain trimmings; 
has Marshall spring cushions and guar
anteed moth proof. February Sale 
Price . .............. $180.00

— Furniture, Second Floor

Johnson English 
Semi-porcelain

Dinnerware
In Open Stock Patterns
Bedford, white and gold. 87 
piece*. Special . #35.00
52 pieces. Special #30.00

Carlton Pattern. 87 piece*.
Special ...................#3#.T5
62 pieces. Special, #15.00

Swindon Pattern. 87 piece*.
Special ..................#35.00

• 1*1^. r Si"" ’ it. #30.00

Celia Pattern. 87 piece*. 
Special #32.50
62 piece*. Special, #17.50

Montrose pattern. 87 piece*
Hpecial ..................#35.00
62 piece*. Special, #20.00

Blue Yuan Pattern. 97 
piece*. Special ...#27.50 
62 piece*. Special. #15.00 

—Chlnaware, 
Lower Main Floor

February Home 
Furnishing 

Sale of High 
Grade Pearl 

Enamel

KITCHEN UTENSILS
rice boilers

Priced according "to .Is»; regular II» l0$*: !5'
For 84* to

6#
WASH BOWLS

regular 32c to Me.

Glassware
Medium 

Ind. Clear

Size Lemon Reamer*. 
......... 5#

Priced according to .tee; regular ne to ...

3,< WATER BUCKETS
Priced according to_-*lxe; regular U « t0«a «« 

$i. s-» : ............. -M*"
CHAMBERS

Priced according to .tec, regular 6*c to *«?■*£

a8<" ...................CULLENDERS
Priced according to .tec; reguter «Sc and Me. V»r

SB* and ‘ CONvEX KETTLES
Prient a,-cording to .1»»; regular ll.ti to_»l-74.
For «1.3* to *11.82

LONDON KETTLES
Pried .according to ate»; regular ll.lt *" 1 
For SO» to ........ »................................................*1.8»

Glas. Cream

Cream* and
25,Ind. Clear G Is..

Sugars, a pair ...............
Clear (lia.. Vinegar
each 20# and ...............
Covered ,01aaa Butter

Fine Ola.» Sugars and Cream».
a . pair ........................  *0#
Clear Glass Tumbler*. a
doien . ............    ••<*

—Lower Main Floor

Bottle., 
.... 40#

Dt.be».
60#

PRESERVING KETTLES
Priced according to .Ire; rcgullar 11.2» to 1135,
For 58# to .................................... ........................*!■««

DAISY TEA KETTLES
■tegular ft#». For ......................... ..................... ***

TEA KETTLES
Pried according to tire; regu larll.la to «2 la.
For *4# to ............... .................................. *1.60

SLOP PAILS
Regular HAS. For ....................... ................. *1.40

CHAMBER PAILS
Priced according to .tee; regular »!.•» *nd 
For *1.52 to ..:........  ................. .........t..es.es

OVAL DISH PANS
Regular «1.4». For .........................................^...*1.S4

ROUND DISH PANS
Priced according to ate»: regular lie* to ll«x
For 75# to .................................................  *1.24

KNEADING PAb)S
Priced according te stoe; regular II.» and31»
For *1.80 and ................................................... *2.25

ROUND SINK DISH PANS 
Priced according to tire; regular 46c to «Oc. For
34# to ............... ............................................................

STRAIGHT SAUCEPANS 
Priced according to til»; regular tie to «1.4». 
For 42# to ..........................-,...........................*1.10

y
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED™!
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Bargains in Our Staple Department For 
February Sale

All Perfect Goods, Bought st Special Prices, will be Sold Greatly Below To
day’s Regular Prices

Bargains in Comforters
Cotton Wool-filled Comforters^ covered with Art fancy çotton 
in pose-design, blue, old rose and green; sizes 60x70 inches.
Regular] each $2.75. February Sale, for, each..........................
Superior Grade Cotton Wool-filled Comforters, rose design 
durable cretonne ; size 60x70 inches. Regular price, each 64.50.
February sale ......................................«....... ............. .................. •
McLintock’a English-made Pure Down-filled Comforters ; a 
collection of various qualities, designs and colorings ; covered 
with fine grade Art sateens, panelled in contrast ; sues 60x7‘- 
,,T|— and Wr72 p-giG*.. $l7-SH-*raLiiaJ5. Jt’or. each ...►,

$1.98
$3.50
$12.75

February Sale of Cotton Sheets
Quality Cotton Sheets, hemmed, dependable grade for both laundry and use ; 
standard sites and any other sizes made up free of charge. At sale prices, 
by the yard.

478 Pairs of Hemmed Cotton Sheets at Reduced Prices
Sturdy Cotton Sheets, hemmed, for 
single beds; size 63x90. Regular, a 
pair, $4.50. February 
Sale Price, a pair------

Extra Wide Double Bed Sheets ; 
strong and pure grade ; size 80x90| 
plain or twill. Regular price, a pair,
$5.50. February Sale, <PA CT 
6 pair «"• ••••••• V»» *»«aa v

tit filial f <s

$3.45
Durable Quality Cotton Sheets, 
hemmed, for double beds ; size 72x90 
inches ; plain or twill. Regular, a 
pair, $4.75. February Qfj

Hemstitched Sheets, dependable 
grade; size 80x80 inches, Regular 
prices, a pair, $5.75.
On saU, a pair..........

—Staples, Main Floor
$4.95

A Special Purchase of Real,

Whitney Blankets
From the Old Country. Croat Value* for February Sale

ts have met the severest competition for years, and are as popular 
to-day as eveb because of their reliability. They are sold all over the world 
and we secured three qualities be'fore the recent advance in wool prices. The 
three qualities in three sixes at February Sale prices, which are fully thirty- 
three and one-third below to-day’s market price.
Single Bed sizes, 60x80 inches; fine qualities that will give years of service. 
Special February Sale prices, a pair,08,85 “4-  .................. .......110,75

Three-quarter bed sizes, 64x86 inches. The same excellent qualities. Special 
February Sale prices, a pair, $9.75, $10.95 and................ ...,.$12.75

Double bed sizes with plenty to tuck in; 72x90 inches ; ideal for warmth. 
Special February Sale prices, a pair, 012.95, $13.95 and..............515.75
r - —Staples, Lower Main

These BlanXgts 
as eveb

1
y Weilers’ Damask Linen Stock

17 Only Pure Linen Clothe
Shown In various rises and pattern*. Thee, are «tiled by handltn. and display and

WILL SI SOLO TO* FAR BELOW COST PRICE
Durins the February Sale

• —Staples, Main Floor

The “Holly” Range, $49.00
Priced for our February Heme Furnishing Sale

The “Holly” Range is one of our beat sellers, gives perfect satisfaction to 
every user. Built with triple wall oven, protected by asbestos and sheet iron, 
the fire box is fitted with extra heavy linings, polished steel top, hilly mckled 
base and fittings, stove pipe behind high cloeet and will burn either wood or
coal. Special Sale Price ............................................................................548,00
With Enamel High Closet................................ ................... T..................... f55.0O
Water Front Extra. , „ , _

—Stoves, Lower Main Floor

In order that the customers may see at a glance how the prices 
have been reduced on the furniture we have prepared the sale 
tickets in four colors as follows:—

Tickets in Red indicate a discount of 50 per cent.
Tickets in Green indicate a discount of 33 per cent.
Tickets in White indicate a discount of 20 per cent.
Tickets in Blue indicate a discount of 10 pet cent.

CRETONNES

T

Biggest Values at the Lowest
50-tneh Shadow Cloth of heavy qual
ity, warp printed. Regular $2.95 a 
yard. On sale for..................51-85

30-inch Shadow Cloth, beautiful 
quality in fine designs. Regular 
$1.75 a yard. On sale for ....98#
Block Printed French and English 
Cretonne, 31 inches wide ; most ex
clusive designs. Regular prices $1.75 
a yard. On sale for ..............9Ho

Prices for Our February Sale
Cretonne, 36 inches wide; an extra 
special value ; heavy weight and at
tractive designs. Regular price 98c 
a yard. On sale for ..........50$^
Cretonne, 30 and 36 inches wide; 
very attractive smart colorings. Rég
ulât price 59c a yard. On sale for 39#
Cretonne, 36 inches wide; latest de
signs in ideal bedroom draperies. On
sale for, a yard ..............................27#

—Draperies, Second Floor

250 Yards of Exclusive Curiam Net*
Regular Prices to $3.50 a yard. . QQn
On sale for .......................... ................................... •'OV

Curtain Nets, 40x48 inches wide; finest qualities. These nets are just 
slightly soiled on the edge. They are shown in six splendid designs and 
are an exceptional bargain. Regular $3.50 a yard. On sale for ... .98#

—Draperies, Second Floor

12 Fine Grade

■■ On Sale at Half Price
Three Seamless Axminster Rugs, size 10x13 feet; a rare opportunity for those who
require an extra large rug. Regular $77.50. On sale for ................ ........... 538.75
Four British Seamless Axminster Rugs, size 9x12 feet. These rugs are of exceed
ingly fine quality and good designs. Reg. price $100.00. On sale for, each, 550.00 
One only, Sarouh Axminster Rug, size 9xli2 feet; a beautiful quality rug in a
fine design. Regular $135.00. On sale for ...........................$67.50
One Fine English Wilton Rug of rose an d blue coloring with fringed ends ; a fine
living-room rug in size 9x10.6. Régula r $115.00. On sale for.......... ,,...587.50
One Wilton Rug, size 9x10.6 in colorings of cream and rose. Regular $100.00. On

' sale for....................................................... .................................................. ...... -550.00
One Axminster Rug, size 8.3x11.6, seamless and shown in a very good design. Reg
ular $59.00.' - On sals for ............................. •.. ■■■■«•■............539.50

—Carpets, Second Floor

Fine Quality Wilton Rugs
One-third Off Regular Prices

Curtain
Velour

50 Inches Wide, Priced for the 
February Sale at

$2.50aYard
' Velours, 50 inches wide; 
in shades of rose, brown, 
mulberry and blue. An 
exceptional bargain ; only 
a limited quantity in some 
colors, so early shopping 
will be necessary to secure 
these. Special, a yard 
for »........................52.50

—Draperies, Second Floor

Heavy Drapery and 
Upholstering Fabrics

Regular $1.75 a Yard. Grouped to Sell at

95c
Striped Rep, 50 inches wide, m good colorings 
and splendid weight ; regular $1.75 a yard. On
sale for.......................................... 064
Ripple Cloth, 50 inches wide; an artistic, heavy 
drapery in striped designs and good colors ; 
fancy shirred of ripple" cloth. Regular $1.75
a yard. On sale for.................................... 95#
Figured Casement Cloth, 50 inches wide ; 
brown only. Regular $1.75 a yard. On sale 
for ................................................................... 95#

—Draperies, Second Floor

One Seamless Wilton Rug, 9x12 feet, the 
well-known Scarboro quality ; a rug that 
will stand the hardest of wear and is a 
quality fit -for any home. Regular pricç
$135.00. On sale for’................590.00
Four Seamless Wilton Rugs, 9x10.6 
size, all good designs; some have fringed 
ends. Regular price $120.00. OnSsale for, each !....................................?80.00

3=

Onq^Wilton Rug, 9x12 feet, hard-wearing 
quality. Regular price $75.00. On sale
for.................. ..............................550.00
Two Wilton Rijgs, 9x12 feet; very 
superior qualitfijlsF Regular $89.00. On
sale for, each ........................ ...959.25
One Wilton Rug, 9x9 feet, superior de
sign in green, tan and black. Regular 

$69.00. On sale for, each, $40.00 
—Carpets, Second Floor

Rag Rags
For the February Sale. Each

39c and 98c
Extra special values in a Heavy Weight 
Rag Hug; mottled designs in colors that 
harmonize.
Size 18x36 inches. On sale for, each
........ ..............................;.....................39#
Size 27x54 inches» On sale for, cash
..................................................................... .98#

—Carpets, Second Floor

Axminster Hearth 
Rugs

Regular Price $3.96. On Bale For

$2.95
Axminster Rugs, 27x54 inches; a line 
quality British-made rug with fringed 
ends; hit and miss designs in a choice 
range of colors. On sale, each.. 92.95 

—Carpets, Second Floor

Marquisette Curtains
CLEARING AT, ▲ FAIR

SUS
50 pairs of Novelty Marquisette Curtains, an extra special value; strong 
even th"reà(T 6arquisétlc; trimmed with lace edge; 2Mr yards Ion*. Marked
for the February Sale at, a pair........................ ................................51-95

—Draperies, Second Floor

Fine Quality Upholstering Tapestry 
At February Sale Prices

Tapestry, 50 inches wide, finest quality lines in attractive designs and color
ings. Regular prices to $14.75 a yard. On sale for,........ ............. .... -97.95
Tapestry. 50 inches wide, heavy qualities, including tine French and English
makes. Regular prices to $6.95 a yard. On sale for ........................... 95.05
Tapestry, 60 inches wide ; very choice designs, durable qualities. Regular
prices to $6.95 a yard. On sale for................................................... ... .54.75
Tapestry, 50 inches wide ; a fine selection of designs and colorings. Regular
prices to $4.95 a yard. On sale for.............................................................93.75
Tapestry, 50 inches wide ; a wonderful value. Regular prices to $3.75 a yard. 
On sale for ............................................................................ :.........................$3-35

—Draperie* Second Floor

Flannelette Sheets—February Sale 
Bargains

White or Grey Flannelette Sheets, with pink or blue borders.
Single bed Size ; regular $2.35. On sale, a pair..........................................91-05
Three-quarter bed size; regular $2.75. On sale, a pair..........................53-35

—Staples, Lower Main

Pillow Slips and Pillow Cottons 
At February Sale Prices

Pure Grade Cotton Pillow Slips that will not show the pil
low through ; all standard sizes ; 40, 42 . and 33 
inches long; 1,000 slips, plain or fine twill. Regular, 
each 55c and 60c. On sale, each .......... ^4........ 40#

Pure Grade Çirculaç Pillow Cot tin, strong, round thread 
and free from filling ; very dependable ; 42 inch. Ideal 
for embroidery or daily use. Regular 60c a yard. On 
.sale for .......................... ...............................;.................49#

J , —Staple* Main Floor

.

LINOLEUM
HUGE STOCKS AT THE LOWEST PBICES IN YEARS 

A New Carload Arrived for the Sale
75 Oyards of Inlaid Linoleum, fine block and tile designs; some designs are slightly de 
fective but not enough so to effect their sppearlnçe. Regularly priced at, a square
yard, $1.95. On sale for......................................... • .............. .. . ............ .••••••• ,
Inlaid Jasper Linoleum, shown in rose, mauve and grey; designs right through to 
canvas back. Regularly priced at, a square yard, $1.65. On sale for ..... 91.39
Printed Linoleums. “Dominion,” in full range of attractive designs. Regularly
priced at a square yard, 98ci,, On sale for ............ '•........................................ •-"8#
Floor Oilcloth, genuine heavy printed, canvas back oilcloth in nice designs. Regu
larly priced at. a square yard. 39c. On sale for . .

I * , * .#

Bleached Cotton Damask
A Croat Bargain

Extraordinary bargain in cotton damask, Bluebird in ivy 
and grape design ; 56 inches wide.
Regular price, a yard. .95# On Bale for ........59#
Regular price, a yard 91.15 On sale for ........89#

—Staples, Lower Mala

COCO MATS

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITEl

February Sale Bargains at, each, 69c and 78e
Coco Mats of serviceable quality coco fibre.
Special, 14x24-inch aize, each ......................................505
Special, 16*27-inch size, each .....................................75#

_ -Carpeu. «
■

Floor

8117
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.fOlp.WILL HE SEE IT?

the first time andAIR SHIP AND SEA SHIP UNITED—F|
under trying conditions, A ship of the air wag 
the water while both were under way. . That I

lOored to a ehlp ofWHO WOULDN'T WINT-rNOt only did Miss Sid Hrewstcr get 
a silver tmhhy for winning the recertt speed skating contests held 
at the chateau Frontenac Quebec, Canada, hut she aiso got a drink 
of real champagne out of It She la shown getting both the cup and 
the drink from X. .des UalUet, Canada sport entbueiaat. 1

.... _______ ___ experiment was a
success Is shown by* the photo showing the dirigible Los Angeles 
moored to the mast of the Fatoka, as they mote down Chesapeake
Bay- - ____ _

VICE-PRESIDENT OF HOME 
BANK FOUND GUILTY—R. F.
Cough, director and vice-presi
dent of the Ylomc Rank at the 
time of Its failure, who was found 
guilty on throe''counts of . vlola- 
Uon of the Rank Ac! by Judge 
Coutsvtorth on Tuesday

CHANCELLOR — Dr. linns
Luther, Finance Minister in the 
pld Mar* Cabinet, is. the new 
chancellor. • The Centrists merely 
have approved his government 
for the 'time being.1*

dlmzk

ace If the sun laOld Man Ground Hog has just popped up ready to

If he aees hie shadow cn February 1 aa he didshining to-morrow.
anapèbeuwe* iaken, la -wi Ul tournât» hi*. Unie,

weeks of Winter that are to come, according to the old

-Vi.V,

FLOOD» CAUSE LOSS OF LIFE AND HEAVY DAMAGE IN THE SOUTH 
stated, causing the low, of many Uvea and heavy property damage. Eleven are kno 
«1,0*0.00». The photo «hows West Point, Oa., flooded by the raging waters or tn

t Flying > 
Officer.
ALMORFEE 
WiT.H HIS 

BIG
CAMERA

THE. CL E.RGCT- AVQO Ft Ann. which CAkf'f il.U
OÜSERVEft.

HER EYES!—These eves have vamped
all Europe. Royalty and nobility worship them. They belong to AUx 
Dorane, young French actress She Is vlsittng~thls continent now..

INTERNATIONAL BEAUTY—That Russia has Its share of the

world’s beauties is amply proved by this photo qf the. stately -Mme.
Karabanova, who has just arrived in New Ÿofk to play,in the new 
edition of Chauve-Souris.

By DWIGSCHOOL DAYS
T TiO tuu Ret., So KnO «no Huit_ . . . -vw. r- f'Lbc,AiWbor\ ner me. Lime cvvorcvWfo ues

« sua* it C.»G«r wn* , 
tSRClMTR vltRe. «6R. 

emm mb. balk.TO ^ 
,T~ IB ME L"* arc D«— ■ 

T^WJJSlSOf letiGN (OKn 
Nto The. lmo NNivebB

CU* <■«. fl Jtiÿ

this spectacular phenomenon, was obscured 
each end show various phases of the ecljpe*PHOTO OF ECLIPSE—Over a large part of Canada swept by the path of the eclipse, 

by clouds,* but above Is shown what the eclipse looked like where it was visible. Two \lews at 
while in the centre Is how It appeared during totality.

>/<!«■

-beStS earth. paa«M,,Wxwi .«hi*..«Mm. and »*.•#*»■ «MU**. 
1 a.ad reveal* wby it eu thau white parMat-ob»

Hattirday The fwnnw In It* t«*r around U»REASON FOR t CURSE—T.
•hadow upon the earth. The abe ttluatration xhowe Jurat how an ecllpro waa teesuf terrilpry that the ecli|of the northern beuin^ivi u, it waa only 1» a narrow are

-eve. M tout

pReir

ljr8 8ŸOM

ROTATlOH£AqTH

ooo m
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THE DUNSMUIR HOME AT HATLEY PARK

With Advantages in Location and Climate Which Few 
Cities Possess Small Homes Can be Erected as 
Cheaply as in Any City of the West, While City is

....Also Selected for the Handsome Homes of the
Wealthy.

THE HOME OF THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNORhome* e of . which Victoria la 
Juhtfy proud are of course not 
built every week. They are the
homes of Wealthy residents or 
visitors who hav<^ chosen . Vic
toria as Uie spot above'all others 
they prefer, The general ten
dency In home building now 1^ 
for the five-room bungalow. Al
though last year W»* not one of 
the beet building years in Vic
toria owing to the fearer large 
business properties erected in 
comparison with previous years 
there were probably more small 
Httracitivo bungalows erected

This year promise#! to see tne 
number of those attractive stuc
co bungalows which have sprung 
up so rapidly in the last lew 
years considerably added to. 
I*rlce« are tending to drop and 
there has been a recent cut In 
lumber. Also the demand ft»r 
bungalows of this type cannot 
he ijîèt at present. One of these 
comfortable homes as shown In 
the accompanying picture can be 
built in Victoria at a cost of as 
low as 13,601). In addition to the 
five rooms it contains a sunronm 
which can be used as a child's 
bedroom so that it may reglly 
be classed as a six-room bun
galow. Stucco has Won popu
larity here as in California. At 
first there were doubts as to. 
whether It would stand the

Situated in the Pacific Northwest, a section famous for its 
beautiful homes Victoria has been frequently referred to as 
the city which, for its size, can lay claim to more fine resi
dences than any other city on the Pacific Coast. While in 
some cities residential, sect ions are pointed to with pride, in 
Victoria ft is possibl* to visit virtually any section of the 
city and point to residences that would take their place with 
homes in the first home sections of any coast city. Victoria 
has its districts of beautiful homes such as the ’Uplands, 
Itockland Avenue, Ht. Charles Htreet and portions of Oak 
Bay, C'adboro Bay and other sections, but in addition out
standing homes of beauty can be found at many places in 
and near Victoria.

COSTS ARE LOW
Because Victoria Is recognised 

as the premier residential city of

velpped it has gone ahesd^nd Is 
being built up with homes that

architects on the North Ameri
can continent, were engaged to

«to*.,wA AiutimtiXeJe.,vi$8 harmonize irt of the3Ï *' e'VTV."’-'. ■ ; vv -9
scenic environment. Tne gardens 
which surround them etll! fur
ther enhance that harmony.

The outlook from the Uplands 
Is a fitting frame for all Its com
posite beauty. In the immediate 
foreground looking eastward lies 
the sea. On Cadboro Bay the 
Royal Victoria Yacht Clubhouse 
overlooks the ^ater and a score 
or more of pleasure boats are 
always riding at anchor there or 
skimming out to Haro Strait. In 
the middle diitance are Chatham 
and Discovery Islands.

Bolgreggan, the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Turner on Suf
folk Road, Rigglngton, embow
ered in trees, the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Wright, the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Cleveland with Us Dorothy Per
kins rose covered pergola, the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

tracts of unsurpassed beauty and 
excellence. The salient facts of 
th!?'attractive property are the 
size of the butldtjig site* which 
vary from one fourth of an acre 
to three acres each. Mllesl of 
winding avenues with twenty-four 
foot asphalt roadways, cement 
walks five feet wtde, flanked on 
either side with green boulevards 
and garden spaces graced with 
trees or bordered with white and 
golden broom, copyrighted orna
mental electric light standards, 
underground electric and tele
phone wiring. These improve
ments have been established to 
preserve the natural beauty of

cement stucco and it has been 
found satisfactory.
BUTCH A RTS HOME

<M_ all the homes. that wefe 
ever built in any part of the

ment House, the home of the 
IJeutenunt-ijovei-nor, l|on. Wal
ter* C. Nit hoi. .Of dull red brick 
and long low llnéa, the structure

‘ ‘ ~Mk rrnrn m êmé
)le of the Jemge Buy

to use in connection with an ad
dress before the Royal Institute 
of British architects in London. 
It was to Victoria that he turned 
for photographs, and those pre-

the Pacific Coast there may be 
an impression thal all homes in 
the city are maniions and land 
and buildings are expensive. In 
reality beautifully located build
ing sites are cheaper in Victoria 
to-day that! In any other Western

from the

of similar sise and with not
half its advantage* while de
spite the. increases during recent 
years Jn material and labor, 
houses coat less tav^Vlctoria than 
anywhere else on the Pacific 
Coast.

Many newcomers like to buy a 
house and lot, but there are

Wilson with Its wonderful show 
of Shasta daisies, are some of
the firet which were built in this 
beautiful district and which act 
a worthy example.

The restrictions in the Uplands 
have been placed with a view 
towards assuring every owner 
those things which make for at
tractive and permanent sur
roundings. stabilise property 
value and establish the particu
lar quality of Uplands. Each

own ideal».
and ideals whtcHf they like to see 
take form In timber, atone or 
stucco us the case may be. Many 
of the most beautiful homes in 
Victoria, large and email, have 
been built by such newcomers, 
who. catching Some new beauty 
of landscape, seascape or local 
environment have, aided by an 
architect,, built homes that one 
feel» are- ideally -autietl to their 
settings.
INDIVIDUALITY

It la liecauae of the resultant 
Individuality In its. homes that 
Victoria holds such a universal 
charm ; for not only has every 
street some distinctive feature., 
but almost every house, bungalow 
and cottage.

While owing to the mild climate 
it is not necessary to have a 
dwelling built to withstand the 
rigor» of the North, yet it is 
necessary to build a house that 
has the stability that is Indi
cated in the Anglo-Saxon word 
••home." In consequence the 
great majority of Victoria homes 
are substantially constructed to 
delight and endure.

Outside of the city of Victoria 
should not be overlooked the 
fine country homes built right

has to build a real
ms lot within a speddunce__— — - ------

fled time, which may be extended 
under special circumstances 
The building must cost at least 
one half of the' value of the lot 
and -in any caee not less than
$5.000

No commercial buildings oi 
apartment houses, .no ad 
Ing signs, save ordinary name 
plates of professional men cun 
be erected. In order to prevent 
the construction of unsightly 
houses and so that no construc
tion will obstruct the view from 
neighboring lots or destroy the 
harmony of the “ensemble," it la 
snqd® a rondittdp that all plans 
of construction are approved by 
tin architect of recognized 
authority.

The c.lmate of Victoria makes 
it an ideal home city. The sum
mers ore warm without exces
sive heat and the winters open 
and mild. Records compiled by K. 
Napier Denison, director of the 
Dominion Mcteprologlcal Obser- 
vatbiT. prove that the average 
maximum Summer température 
in Victoria Is 83 degrees and the 
average minimum Winter tem
perature 20 degrees above zero.

on the snanlch Arm, each with
its own time hay where beating, 
bathing and fishing can be en
joyed the year round, should not

park until the city - of Victoria 
stretched Its residential area to 
the. point where the gates of the 
Uplands now stand.

Olmstead Brothers, generally 
considered the greatest landscape

Uplands is restricted entirely 
to high class- ,regldëai^r .Ü»f- 
poses. Commercial buildings of 
all kinds have been excluded. Al
though the Great War came at 
the time when it was being Ju-

of Winter. Arctil-sen ted to the British architects slight fri
wun great admiration. that it can be usedoverlooked. successfully in Victoria. The 

trouble in the part with stucco 
os'used here has been that lime 
was too freeb
been made with properly mixed

BUNGALOWSVictoria humes have won fnme 
Oven as far as, across the Atlan
tic. A year ago Professor Nobbs, 
F.Rd.Jt.A. of Montreal, wanted 
pictures of fine Canadian homes

It la interesting to note from 
talks with Victoria architects 
)h»w the styles in home building 
change. The large handsome

A FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW WHICH CAN BE BUILT IN VICTORIA FOR $3J00AN ATTRACTIVE HOME AT MANOR ROAD AND JOAN CRESCENT
—
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Victoria—An Ideal Residential City
rustic bridges. In these beauti
ful surroundings is set a home 
that fits perfectly into the gen
eral scheme. A rmall hpme for 
so wonderful a gurdeqbut ja home 
that Is ns alluring as the gar
den Itself.
GOVERNMENT HOUSE

Pre-eminent in a city of beau
tiful booms, both >-> renaon of 
its importance as the guberna
torial residence and Ite*« com
manding situation at the head of 
Rockland Avenue, Is tidvern-

Japanese garden with lta wis
taria-covered arbors, iris-bor
dered streams and tiny convex 
bridges, the rose garden with its 
wealth of Summer sweetness and 
the terraces from which a beau
tiful vista of the Pacific Ocean 
and background of snow-cad
peaks Is obtainable.

Hatley Park is the most pala
tial of Vancouver Island's many 
residences, but its seclusion
among the trees in its many-, 
acred park makes it less famil
iar to the casual sightseer than 
many of Victoria's beautiful

In no other year in Victoria's 
history has its appeal as a home 
city been more general. Last 
Suimqyr a record was set for 
tourists travel and the aftermath 
has been an avalanche of In
quiries on land values and build
ing costs by visitors who have 
been charmed with the resi
dences here and the city's home 
atmosphere. It is probable that 
the number of beautiful homes 
and small bungalows will be 
considerably added to in the next 
twelVv months for the inquiries* 
come both from persons of 
wealth and those ef moderate 

■a -w* aytoJfc-. >
ing ov >r the reverted lands of 
Oak Bay, development» are 
looked for in that municipality 
and this will undoubtedly include 
the building of many more homes 
In a district already rich In at
tractive residences..
THE UPLANDS

Victoria's most notable resi/ 
dentiul district Is the celebraty 
Uplands Just beyond the Nor) 
erly edge, three miles from 4bo 
centre of (he city in the munici
pality of Oak Bay. Back from 
the beach the land rise»» softly 
in a series of green terraces. 
clothe» with century old oaks 
and maples. The wild acres of 
Uplands remained a natural

A BEAUTIFUL HOME ON MIDLANDS ROAD IN THE UPLANDS AN IMPOSING HOME IN AN IDEAL SETTING
* 1 1 ........ .............................. •*"" - 1 • ‘ «- ---- ------ ----------- ---- ------- --------------------------—

'i;- '' - W « ' -r s Wk* ' '

world ft la douhtful if any were 
ever placed in more delightful 
surroundings than that of R. P. 
Butchart s in the famous sunken 
gardens. No reference to beau
tiful- homes would ho complete 
without a reference to this home, 
for bi speaking of Victoria homes 
the wonderful gardens In which 
they are set must always be in
cluded u* an essential factor 
that is linked with their, fame 
and charm. T*n years ago, what 
Is now a spot as lovely as an 
Arabian Night's dream, was as 
desolate and uninviting a place as 
could bo found within the limits 
of 'the Whole Island. But man s 
hifiendity added by the regener
ating forces of nature suc
ceeded in making a paradise of 
Oh eyesore. For the raison 
d'etre of Mr. Butchart s garden*■•?■ 
is ft large cement factory. Hun
dreds of tbhs of material for the 
work had been-carried- away and 
left a great, gaunt excavation. 
To this yawning chasm were 
brought countless loads of rich, 
black loam. An artificial lake 
was made, trees planted, lawns 
laid out, shrubs of all kinds dis
tributed and clambering vines 
and roçk planta set In place. 
Within two years this miracle 
was accomplished and each suc
ceeding year finds the gardens 
more gorgeous with bloom.
VELVET LAWNS

Not In »U of America, not in
cluding the wonderful gardens of 
Southern California is there a 
home set In more beautiful and 
diversified surroundings. They 
feature besides the great sunk
en gardens, with their blossom - 
covered walla a hundred feet 
High And the lake Into which 
many waterfalls fling their stiver 
argosy, the acres of rose gar
dens with their heavily hung 

, iwaieete* ,oti*tcbe# oi «tesl 
lawns- bordered with flowers pfr> 
every description; and A Japa
nese or fairy garden In which 
miniature trqe» and shrubs pre
dominate tiny waterfalls and

gnd Fatrftetd district» -The wind 
and rain of the Pacific has soft
ened its colors until it blends in 
harmonious tones with' the 
copper and, purple of the rocks 
on which It Is built and with the 
restful greens and blue* ef the 
rock garden and pleasuunce 
which run down towards the

The gardens of Government 
House are a delightful miscellany 
of formal garden with stately old 
trees and verdant lawns, and se
cluded nooks where Nature la 
allowed to run almost unre
strained. Ivovely little beauty 
spots lie hidden from the casual 
eye. while the rock garden with 
its panorama of sea and moun
tain and sky Isa source of never- 
ending delight. While the archl
ecture of • Government House 
has been subject to criticism by 
the purists, there 1* an air uf 
coinfort and dignity about its 
design-and it is essentially home
like in Its interior arrangement.
HATLEY PARK

Hatley Park, the residence of 
Mrs. James Dunsmuir, ia one of 
the leading show-places of Van
couver Island, its stately pile 
lying near Colwood and facing 
Esquimau Lagoon. The resi
dence is unusually handsome, 
reminiscent of one of the ances
tral halls cf the Old Country, 
and the Interior is of « beauty 
commensurate with the dignity 
of the structure.

The house stands In a huge 
park extending around the ah 
of the lagoon. The outbuildings 
Include a dairy and stables re
plete with the most modern and 
sanitary equipment—

The gardens are partlcu’arly 
beautiful. Many adros are left in 
a semi-wild condition, with copses 
under which the wild lilies and 
bluebells, make a glqwlng carpet,

?»ri!R box hedges and terraces and 
oveiy bit» of statuary conjure up 
memories of Southern skies» the
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BRITAIN’S NEW WARSHIPS ATTACK-PROOF
CONTROVERSY!! CANADIAN -ENGLISH beauty weds

WAGES KEEN! ‘
OVER JUTLAND
Naval Critics in Britain Are at 

• It Hammer and Tongs;
Families Divided

!t Has All Been Stirred up 
Again by Admiral Bacon’s 

“Scandal" Book

London, Jan. 
hero. Jelllcoe a 

! “Jelllcoe tree a 
.. All England’s 
critics are at It 
hammer and 
tongs. New spa 
vers are warring 
Families are dlv 

ialded father 
against son, bro
ther against bro 
ther.

.... And iVe all the
fail ft ‘ maw'

-named Reginald 
Bacon who would 
not let sleeping 
dogs lie and hài 
therefore stirred 
Up the biggest 
war yet.

There are sev
eral parallels. In 
1898 the Vnlte.i 
States were nt 
war with Spulr 
and had the Spa
nish fleet cor
nered In Santiago. 
Cuba. In 1916 Britain

31—"Beatty was a

hero, Beatty a—* 
doing It Naval

1$ 100.000,0001 

WHISKY TRUST' 
BRITISH PLAN
Three Greatest Distilling Com
panies Organizing Giant 

Merger, is Report

Liquor Prices on This Con
tinent Likely to Rise as Re

sult, it is Expected

London. Jan. 31.—A $100.000.000 
whisky combination of three of the 
biggest distilling companies in Great 

(Britain is reported here to be In the 
‘process of formation.

This belief gained ground from the 
fact that a meeting of heads of the 
Buchanan. Dewar Co., John Walker 
Co. and the Distillers' Company, 
thrse concerns which control the 
manufacture of whisky both for 
home distribution and export, was 
held here for the purpose, it is said, 
of discussing a merger

GREATEST MAN-OF-WAR DESIGNS TAKE 
SEA EXPERTS 
BY SURPRISE
Future Naval Construction 
Will be Completely Modified 

as Result of Them

\
v,u«*■. iu *»*» *»*was at wa I 
with Germany and tho German tiret 
apparently was afraid to venture 
out In full force from its harbors

In 1898 Admiral W. S. Schley 
fought the main agtlon while his 
superior officer. Admiral « • T. 
Sampson, was fifteen miles away. 
Sampson came up In the closing 

•phases of the battle and got all the 
credit from the government In 
charge.

The 191$ Incident was different 
.Watty, in charge of battle cruisers, 
lost two of his ships and had Inflict
ed practically no losses on the Ger
mans. Then hie superior .officer. Ad
miral Jelllcoe. came up with the bat
tleships and the tide turned. But it 
was Beatty and not Jelllcoe who got 
most of the laurels from the govern- 
ment in charge,

4 In 1898 Sampson's friends claimed 
? Schley had blundered In his tactics. 
In 1916 Beatty’s friends claimed Jel
llcoe had blundered in hie tactics. In 
both wars a sharp, and bitter public 
-controversy over the matter ensued.

In England Beatty was made an 
«art while Jelllcoe merely was made 
a Viscount. And Parliament gave 
Beatty $560.000 while Jelllcoe only 
feot half that amount.
* Moreover. Beatty remained at 
home as First Sea Lord of the Ad-

x

Hon. Mr,. Evelyn Fi.xK-r.ld of England *««« * 
bride, of the Winter leuon In EnKland. l>-ury of Canada
event She wa. Helen Drury, daurhter of Major-General Dru
and ateter of Lady Beaverbrook. 

ST. PAUL’S CATHEDRAL 
“DANGEROUS STRUCTURE"

By Panton House
T ONDON (By Mallh-There la no need to fear that the unsafe 
L m. Pauf. Cathedral —nd. a P-lpHat. £££*£

hackneyed .peculation concerning a New Bealand 
a broken arch of London Bridge and fetching the rutn. of m Paul ^

•The Cathedral la aafe. but we Intend to m*k* “ 8undiy evening 
present—aound," declared Archdeacon Hohnee on a recent 8 *

- ...j---------------- : _ .. . a «Via «Mme Nevertne-Other dignitaries ^‘^^/^"^n'VVh.'^dhlon of the
leu. the amount of publicity which ha. been given lurt malde
building ha. made a goodly number nervou. that lf Otey v. 
si Paul's the name fate may overtake them as overtone u»e wv.—hk- 
of Dagon when Sampson hewed himself with all hla mlg ^

Th.^:^ taruï 52,°n"

-
making these pillar, of -olid .tone throughout. Whm •*v* ***!“h*
”“r r...n, Of .tone and filled the Interior with> ™M>'e™ ,h* 
of the old cathedral. It hardly require, an architect to reallae tnat un.

«S» T»> «■» «a»
urotorsurilaee STSS

contrivance.. 1. a matter for torn, .urprlae. •
The city authorities have eerved the Dean and Chapter of 1P»ul 

with a notice certifying that the Cathedral la. In ,h* ***' ' _
•dangerous structure" If no .top. arc taken within area^onable time 
thecouncll have authority to shore up and securelhepreml.es The 
Aria however would seem to have had In view outside work only. In the 
case'of St. Paul » the danger Is »t.P«rently not to the ordinary 
the streets, at leaat not Immediately—but to the worshipper, and vtaHnr. 
of the Cathedral The Act. do not appear to have been contemplated .uch 
a case a. this, and there le doubt a. to whether the corporation have any 
power to enter the Cathedral. *

In any eaae. if the city father, proceed to take In hand on their own 
account the making of St. Paul's secure, they will of a certainty under
take a job which will swallow up much of their surplus w*kUh ^h®” 
Is little doubt, though, that the gehero.lty of A/Wate cltlsen. 
world will provide the necessary funds for safeguarding the building for 
posterity. . . 5“ .
MEMORIES OF SOUTH AFRICAN WAR
rpue South African War Is very much a thing of the last generation

Theke three companies have sub
sidiary concerne representing more 
hmn riW.W6.Wr téptm. Fbr iron** 
month* there have been reporte of 
an impending amalgamation between 
these greet firm*, end the fact has 
been reflected In big dealing* at ris
ing prices of stocks in these com
panies. t

Lest year the Buchanan. Dewar 
Company paid 16 per cent. In divi
dend*. The John Walker people paid 
40 per cent, and the Distillers’ Com
pany paid 10. By far the greateet 
of these three companies is the 
Buchanan, Dewar combination which 
le çâpitallsed at $45,600.006.

This concern bought control of the 
John Dewar Company and Buchanan 
it Co. in 191$. Buchanan it Co. 
controlled W. P. Lowrie St Co. Since 
the amalgamation the Buchanan. 
Dewar Company has been interested 
with othef concerns In the purchase 
of the famous Haig A Haig concern 
and Jame* Watson A Co. of Dundee, 
and last Autumn took over the bual- 
neas of Mackte Si Co„ Glasgow dis
tillers. Its latest deal was to pur
chase the Peter Dawson Company 
for $10,000,000.

The capital of the Distillers* Com 
pany la $30,000.000. This Is a com 
Mnation of a number of gram dis 
tillers with big interests In years of 
production both In this country and 
th% United States.

John Walker and Sons was floated 
as a public company in 1133. when 
Its capital of more than $6,000.000 
waa Increased to nearly $36.000.000. 
Several well known peers are closely 
Identified with these three compan
ies. notably Lord Oortevton. Lord 
Dewar. Lord Woolsvlngton and Lord 
Stevenson.

Whisky export circles, discussing 
the merger report, expressed the 
opinion that if concluded it would 
probably tend to raise the pried of 
whisky in the United Stater and 
Canada.

SOCIETY HUNT 
BALL SEASON 
NEARING END

THE FURY OF THE (TALE

Social London Now Looks to 
Riviera For Entertainment 

and Escape'From Fog

Duchess of ' York’s Cousin 
Weds and so Does Brother 

of Earl Beatty

gD

London Whip-women 
Obliged to Abandon 

Ancient Custom

The upper photo shows Earl Beatty,
• fo ‘ * * -------ahd the Admiral Jell is

mlralty. while- Jelllcoe went way 
over to the other end of the world 

An* governor-general of New Zealand 
4. And on the eve of hi* return to 
England a measure of justice was 
done him by making him an earl 

,alao. It was thought this Now Year 
peerage conferred by the King would 
finally settle all dispute*.

But that’s where Bacon stepped In 
He Is Admiral Sir Reginald Bacon, 
on*Of the most distinguished men in 
tho* British navy, rDuring the war 
he Sad charge of the famous Dover 
Patrol, which protected from Ger-BBsTOIt which pivicur» "vw

-mans submarines thousand* of v«
%ohl crossing the English Channel 
and from France.

vea-
_ ______ ____________
and from PVanee.

Bacon has written a book called 
•The Jutland Scandal" in which he 
carries the* fight right to the Beatty
eaïnPlt Bacon asserts:

FIRST—That the Germans es- 
2 espsd in tbs Dewy Saak battle 

through a series of errors made
^SECOND—'That a serious tac- 
tieal eirer an Beatty's part led

rican w«r m ' — -------
nowmdayx. The Great War haa caused ua all to revise our 

of happening, within our own lifetime. A considerable
however, ha. been aroused here by the decision to hold a reunion of the 
City Imperial Volunteers. In commemoration of the twenty-fifth annlver- 
rara of”the founding of the regiment The C. I. V.a “
been known, were organized at the end of the Black Week of Dweember. 
IS*», when one Saturday rooming the Wat office and the World larg 
realised that within .even day. the British forces In 8”utl* *trl“ *U' 
fered three eeriou. defeat. The Government aentout Lord W«U <»* 
Lord Kitchener the following week, Canada organised her «rat South Atrl 
can contingent, and t,he City of London organised the GXV.a—the ftrat 
volunteer regiment to leave England for service overaeaa 
city worker—from banker to costermonger—was included tin ■** **•**• , 
eral Sir Henry Macklnnon commanded the whole regiment, and Colonel tne 
Karl of Albermarle commanded the Infantry. About 800 
expected to attend the reunion supper in the Guildhall, over which the Lord 
Mavor will preside next month. Many who were privates In the regiment 
gained the rank of Brigadier in the Great War. The C.I.V.’e were dis
banded immediately after their return from South Africa, and there has 
been no jreunlon since.
DOO DEATH SENTENCE APPEAL UF

London, Jan. SI.—Ths whip-wo
men of Covent Garden are going to 
abandon the precinct* of this famous 
produce market for the same reason 
that the village blacksmith Is be
coming an automobile salesman. The 
whip-women are among the pictur
esque denisena that go along with 
this most picturesque market square 
and for the last 300 years an un
broken line of member* of their 
families have checked the whips of 
the produce growers who frequent 
this market.

This concession of whip checking, 
which has supported many families 
for so long a time, was granted to 
st* ancestors of the present-day 
whip-women in the sixteenth cen-’ 
tury when Covent Garden was really 
a convent garden of the Mor^ks of 
Westminster, outside which the 
farmers brought their garden truck I 
to well. In that century half a dosen 
whip-women took charge of the 
whips of the farmers to keep them 
from the hands of thieves, and col
lected a penny from the owner at 
the end of the day. The number of 
whip-women has grown to twelve 
because some women left their share 
of the concession to two daughters, 
but even though the price of check
ing whips la now three pence, the 
whip-women of to-day cannot make 
a living, they say.

The women decided recently to 
ask the authorities to grant them 
the right to ask sixpence for their 
custodianship, but the authorities 
refused. At a meeting they decided 
to let the whip thieves have the 
Upper hand.

Shortly the familiar figures of the 
whip-women will disappear from 
Covent Garden juat as the horse and 
the street criera have disappeared, 
and in their place will *be several 
bobbles who ar* to be assigned to 
look after the safety of the whips.

London. Jan. 31.—The hunt bail 
season is drawing to an end, and !■ 
in notable contrast to the four weeks 
in December, when as many as 
twenty of these gay entertainments 
were given In one night. There were 
only five Important social events ell 
this week, and 'only six or seven are 
scheduled between now and the end 
of February.

These functions, of course, are 
country affairs, but the social calen
dar In London la not much fuller. A 
dance, three or four weddings and 
home afternoon receptions represent 
the total of festivities given er held 
In the British capital during the last 
seven days. In fact, society here Is 
looking for Us amusements on the 
Riviera, In Swltserland and else
where, In pleo— where the sun 
shines and-there are no London fogs 
and rain with which to cope.

AMERICAN EMBASSY 
RECEPTION

Among the entertainments of the 
last few days must be reckoned a re
ception at the American Embassy 
for the American colony Thursday 
afternoon. This was the first over 
which Mrs. Kellogg presided since 
news of the ambassador's appoint 
ment to be Secretary of State was 
received hère. The Kelloggs were 
in Paris last week. Attendance at

The above picture graphically portray, the fury of the gale» that ewrep 
the British coast In Winter. It shows an enormous wave breaking over the 
Longshlps Lighthouse off the Cornish coast at Peniance. The else *>f the 
wava can be estimated from the fact that the lighthouse stands 117 feet 
high on the highest rock of the cluster at Land's End.

HUMAN BRAIN GROWING SMALLER 
CAVEMAN’S BIGGER THAN MODERN’S
Anthropologist Says That Primitive Man Needed Bise 

able One for His Problems; "Maybe We Should All 
Commit Suicide," He Pensively Adds.

Adopted to Aid Aeronautics, 
Increasing Effectiveness of 

Both Branches

London, Jan. 31—The air- 
plani'-attackproof battleship w 
Britain's answer to the aviation 
threat.

Like waterproof faiment; fire
proof construe!ion and foolproof__
devices of all sorts, the new 
British capital fighting vessels, 
the Nelson and thé Rodney, of 
course may not prove to be 100 
per cent, proof against bombard
ment from the sky.

Bert- that wtrs Tbert- rtesi pitery* - 
idea, and from all “naval intel
ligence” can learn, it will take 
more formidable aeronautics 
than are known at present to 
harm them much.
ALL ARMAMENT WELL 
FORWARD

Enough, however, 1. known now 
concerning the two newest British 
ship*—the Nelson and the Rodney— 
to give naval experts something of 
a surprise.

To way the new boats will make 
all earlier capital fighting ships ob- ■ 
solete. as some accounts have it, may 
be going a little too far. the experts 
agree, but all admit they promise 
completely to modify future naval 
construction.

There has been considerable talk 
to the effect that, with aviation's 
present development, the battleship's 
days arc past. The British evidently 
think not.

In the Nelson and the Rodney's 
design they prove that they give due 
weight -to the -value of planes as a 
"naval arm" for use against others, 
but in the same design they prove 
that they feel ample confidence of 
their ability to defend their surface 
vessels against enemy plane attack*.

The Nelson and the Rodney are of 
35.000 tons each and each Is armed 
with nine 16-inch guns. The treaty 
limits capital ships to 35.000 tons ami 
guns to sixteen inches, so the British 
have taken their full allowance in 
both respects and in the case of both 
craft

London, Jan. 31—Sir Arthur Keith, president of the Anthropo
logical Institute, declares the human brain is growing smaller. 

i^T w.Vk7 ÂSÏÏ&c; «I -‘The brain of primitive man,” Keith «plained ^wss biggi'r 
Crew, House wee rather terser then than that of man to-day. Man s brain through the ages has Been 
ueuel. meny Amm-leene. vUltora end . .. • smaller.usuei, mean y «wwiv»*».
residents, going to the reception to 
offer congratulations.

The Ala neon B. Hmrghtone. who 
are still in Berlin, are expected to 
arrive here some time In March. Tho

gradually getting smaller.
“The villager who finds a country 

snowbound and wishes to walk to the 
next village ha* great difficulty flnd-- . . , — — —  L. ..I hoarrive her. W» time In March. The next village nae great 

Miner. Houghton, the (lxugtitrrw. n, tng hi* way, but once he arrives, ho 
the new Ambassador, are e.lre to be ha. made the 'îLhw til
popular In aocM circles here, since traveler. Kach traveler make# tne(Wipumr in socun nrt ica IIWTV-, eiiM-vr
they dance vary, well, and also ride, 
hunt, play golf and tehnla enthust- 
natleaUy. -............ ..........:—»----------- -
SOME NOTABLE WEDDINGS

path successively easier for the next.
“So primitive man. with no foot

marks to guide htm, had to pioneer-, 
and nature gave him a big brain for 
solving the initial problems whereby 

Among th. wrdding. wa. that of h. .houldhavc domlnlonovrr.n tho 
Misa Claire Russell to Commander world. Wa have grown upon tn c 
U. G. Bowes Lyon on Saturday. By cumulated knowledge of our fore 
this marriage the bride became kin fathers; there are fewer fresh P 
to royalty, for her husband Is a leme for our brains Jotackle h 
cousin of the Duchess of York, the brain ha* eon seq uen tjydw 1 ndl ed In 
former Lady Elizabeth Bowes Lyon, size according to Its need*.
The Commander la the son of the i -when nature schemed to raise 
Hon. Francis Bowes Lyon, the R*rl ! man above .the beaata she had *ome 
nf HtPAthmore's brother, and a die- , nf .k* dangers of intellect.of Strathmore’s brother, and 
tlngulahed sailor.

Earl Beatty s brother. Major 1ft. 
V. Beatty, married the Hon. 81be 11 
Fltsroy. daughter of Lord and lA»dy 
Southampton, the ceremony being 
held at Darlington, where the South- 
amptons* residence, Rockilffe Park, 
la situated.

The wedding had sporting as well 
aa social Interest, for Major Beatty, 
who lives In Phantom House. New
market. has a string of racehorses 
The bride wore a gown of dull gold 
tissue, and waa followed to the altar 
by one bridesmaid only-her el«W- 
Major and Mr*. Beatty followed the 
general stream south, end ere now 
on the Riviera.

idea of the dangers of intellect. 
Nature saw that If man’s brain wa* 
to be all intellect he would become

profoundly miserable. If the animal 
in ua were entirely subjugated, and 
reason became supreme, the human 
race would soon cease to exist.

"Maybe we should all commit sul- 
cldet The fear of death and the love 
of lift are the two bu*«* of animal 
life. Reason would probably soon 
come to regard both as fallacies. 80 
nature, that man might be happy, 
left him still largely an animal.

"Broadly ; speaking, it Is only 
through the animal in ua that we get 
pleasure in life. When we were given 
a capacity to reason we lost much of 
our animal power of intuition.

“But one still finds forms of intu
ition highly developed In people, not
ably In women. I mean it In no de
rogatory sense when I say that 
women have been left a larger share 
of Intuition than men because they 
have a smaller intellectual capacity."

THE law courts are to settle the question of whether there Is any right of 
appeal for a^dog condemned to death because the magistrates are 

satisfied he Is dangerous to the public at large. F. E, Edwards of Bt. Albans, 
has a three-year-old airedale. The magistrates have ordered that he be de- 
stroyed. and when Mr. Edwards wished to appeal to the Quarter Sessions 
he was Informed no such right of appeal existed". The matter will be raised 
in the House of Common*, and the Canine Defence League Intends to take 
the case to the highest court available. '/

ANOTHER Incident which has just happened over a dog efrows how , 
„ much generosity there Is running around among the British public If 1 

-only, tbs iastiqel, ia AixuuBriL„ Jk widely - circulated, illustrated MMr J

thl. •u|$^yi psthetic -'«"W)0" racvtv^ ^xl or^rajn^rhequrajor
Hvtn aklUIn*. and .Ixpenee by th* down, lnqolne. xhcfwed that th« photo 
waa Merely a pleating but a purely Idle atudy by an amateur ;
who had no Intention of a routine the tympathle. of theipubUe Intb^ m 
Indicated. It has been Impoqalbl" to return many of then, contribution!, aa 
the eendera encloeed no name or addreea. «
ACTOR JOINS LABOR PARTY
A RTHUR BOURCHIBR, the well-known actor, to among recent recruite 
A to the Labor party. He holda the leaae of the Strand Theatre, and 
has put ths building at ths disposal of the Labor party on Bwnàmy 
"for the expression of the ideals of I-abor. not only by speech, but by mualc. 
drama and art In Its highest forms."

On certain evenings wall-known Labor members of Parliament will
...____ a- .-A ■ ----- -e —III allMr'^dc^'c^'uto^UWrai^'^Mr l^ra‘- 1 qpeakTbmlrood m^lcwd'lome form of art will alwaya

t«Æ*siîï,SE2Æfi.r*i2î-,STi^. atm gES Offlsz «vst. ,ot

Britain to Save
Herring Supplies

London. Jan. 31—The humble her
ring. staple breakfast diet in thou
sands of British homes, has become 
the sublect of much research, and 
two British scientists recently went 
to Norway to acquire a more detail
ed knowledge of his temperament 
and habits. , ....

Fisheries authorities point out thatr 
the huge catches of herring in the 
North St* of recent year, have 
threatened the tupply. •"d. 'h0
migration! and teaaonal dlitrtbu-. 
tlon of flah of t' feront agrt are be
ing etudled in an effort to prevent 
the decimation of the rune, tuch a* 
happened In the cate of imlmon In 
the Pacific northweet and Brittoh 
Columbia water* Thoutenda of 
herring have been captured and 
marked for further Identification, 
then reloaded, and ftohermen advl«ed 
t„ notify the Fisheries Development 
Commission tf they are caught to 
the future.

Cremation Cains 
Sloûly in England

London, Jsn. 31.—It Is the task of 
the Crcmatipn Society to popularize 
that form of, burial, in England, but 
It is making slow progress. In the 
past year there were only 1.986 cre
mations in Gres Britain.

The argument the society advances 
Is that musty, dirty, crowded Britain 
is no place for the final abode of 
the body, and that the country could 
be made beautiful by handsome 
mausoleums Instead of open space* 
in the cities being taken from the 
living for Rue use of the dead.

BIRMINGHAM A THRIFTY CITY |

Birmingham. Eng., Jan. 31.— 
Mainly through the activities of-the 
Municipal Bank, this city Is rapidly 
qualifying for the reputation of be
ing the thriftiest in the country. 
Since Its Inception in 191», the bank 
has handlOd $70.000.000. and the 

transactions total 1.000.-

third—™* *'mm s uS iim'^* sa.: be3eje- Mï,
klttt.
1Ca*ctud*d ra prat

I The raptlop ee the picture stated that the boy was compelled to p*n wim rxiuctuon. 
hi» pet because he had not the money to pay ter th* lleehee. which bed te Aequtthl, and Ji 

•[be renewed *t the New Tear, Whereupon the newspaper which printed, actors end actrt

nave ■- -thatr- credit, and
new acceunt» ere being opened, at 
th* rate of'tM weekly. ■

The peculiar feature of the vessels, 
as "naval Intelligence'' get» the news.
Is that their heavy armament 1" all — 
well forward. In three turrets. Just 
aft of them. It Is taken for granted, 
to the Are control tower, and aft of 
the Are control tower the deck to said 
to be entirely clear of funnels, super
structure, everything, to enable air
planes to take oft and land.

The guns are distributed three to 
a turret. Deck armor Is tremendous
ly Strong, to resist damage by aerial 
bombs. Magazines and engines also 
are in the fore part of the two ships, 
protected by turrets and the thick, 
tough steel deck, and at the aide* by 
the extra heavy side armor from bow 
about to 'mldshlpa. >
DECKS LEFT CLEAR FOR 
PLANES

W Turrets. Are control! mage line* 
and engines always are especially 
subject to attack In a fight and by 
concentrating them, the size of the 
enemy's target Is reduced. Further
more, ns less damage te done by » 
shot striking that part of a vessel 
occupied only by living quarters, the 
sfde armor of the after portion of the 
two pew ships presumably to lighter 
than elsewhere, permitting It to be 
plied on In etlll greater weight on 
deck and toward^ the bow.

Smoke fumee from the shtpe' bolt- 
alongsldc and smoke screens are laid 
down In the same way.

Elimination of funnels atop not 
only leaves the deck clear for planes 
but eliminates the danger that an 
aerial bomb will hit otfe. crash 
through and explode lnelde. The 
mouth of a funnel Is n small target 
but the disaster which would result 
If an airman's missile- fell inside al
ways’ to In every naval commander's

The new ships' hulls, of course, 
are provided with blisters, as safe
guards against submarine attacka.

Both vessels, in short, are as near
ly Invulnerable as naval science can 
make them and, when completed, 
certainly will be the moat formidable 
craft afloat.
FILL DUAL PURPOSES

In a aenee they fill the function of 
both battleships and airplane ear-' 
flare. In one respect they are nt a 
disadvantage in comparison with the 
carrier* In that they lark the full 
length of a deck on which aircraft 
may mnnoeuver. Plane* peril apt can 
take off from then) aa well aa from 
a carrier's deck, but n carrier can 
"head to the wind" to receive return
ing plane, which such a vessel 
as the Nelson or Rodney could not 

' do, since turrets and fire control 
1 tower would be in the way. The 
former might be decked over, but not 
thé tower. ! '

On the other hand, a carrier 
being invulnerable, must linger on 
the outskirts- of.a fight, ep that-It, 
plane, can serve ofity a. Écoute, 
while euch a battleship oe th, two 
aew -eue*.', oaa zisw., u-s.. air, Au-u# 
Into the midst fif en engagement aitjjl 
have It available for timftrit nt any „ 
time.

«
«
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MAMMALS OF THE LONG PAST
Vancouver Island’s Contribution to Tbeir Story: The 

Seashore of Millions of Years Ago
By ROBERT CONNELL

DIPPING INTO THE DIM PAST
The writer of a letter in these

ANOTHER TOOTH
In l»ll Mr. Cornwall and I were

sane dealer to kill. To the animal 
was given the name of Rhytlna Htel- 
tert. the generic name referring to 
Ita wrinkled skin, the specific to Its 
historian.--Borne Idea of their bulk 
may be had when It la known that in 
addition to the length above given 
they had a girth at the thickest part

of twenty feet. One cannot help asso
ciating them with their earlier re
latives, the Oeemoetyliis and Corn- 
walllus, who. millions of years be
fore our race emerged upon the 
world's great Stage, sported In the 
waves that washed the rockbound 
ceasts of Old Vancouver Island.

Sprats, Grins and
Women’s Names

column, a tew day. .go m.de th. | ^ÙUovî'r'fro^'S^byoSu tolh! j They Are AU Wittily Discussed, Together With Humerons Other
suggestion that there should be 
•brought to Victoria the skeletons of 
some of the gigantic reptiles which 
lived In the Cretaceous period and 
have been disinterred in the cliffs of 
the Rc<f Deer River In Central Al
berta. Into the merit* of the pro
posal I do not Intend to enter; as a 
subject for discussion it Is as full of 
possibilities as the future of our 
little white bear. But it does sug
gest that the story of the prehistoric 
mammals of our own Island la not 
aa widely known as it ought^to be. 
There ig a fascination too abodt dip - 
ping Into the dim past and picturing 
to ourselves what things were like 

" on this old globe of ours millions of 
years before man came to take his 
place at the board. How long ago 
this and that thing was Is of course 
largely a matter of conjecture, and 
men of science have not as yet eotno 
tu any positive agreement abouv 
even so recent a period (geologically 
speaking) as the Tertiary which im
mediately preceded the Last Ice Agt. 
Their calculations have been, base-l 
upon the rate of deposition of sedi
ments aa arrived at from the yRudy

Mississippi, a fairly safe method on 
the whole, but not providing more 
thgn an approximation to the truth. 
Of late years with the knowledge of 
the properties of radium and its as 
eotlated elements attempts have 
been made to calculate the age of the 
earth. Those who figure from sedi
mentation make the length of time 
since that began between seventy 
and a hundred millions of years. The 
physicists on the other hand from 
their radium basis reckon something 
like a tousand millions or more to 
have elapsed since the earth became 
hospitable to life. The late Lord 
Kelvin made a calculation from the 
lose of heat Involved In the cooling 
of the earth from Its primitive 
molten condition and arrived finally 
at twenty-four millions after hesitat
ing between twenty and four hun
dred millions. But the pianlteslmal 
theory of the earth's source, which 
brushes away the Idea of a heated 
origin in favor of that of a cold 
glob* from the very start, cancels the 
‘ loss of heat" figures.
BACK TO THE WORLOL___________
OF TO-DAY

So much for the long ago. Now 
for a little of to-day's history. Somv 
years ago the late Dr. Ncwcombe 
picked up in a curiosity dealer's 
store in this city an object

Iked over from Kirby Creek In the | 
hope Of finding some more mam- j 
mallan remains In the fresh surface# 
uncovered by-the Winter storms. Vtv j 
were winding In and out among the 
large block» fallen from above with 
our attention largely taken up at 
the time by the fine specimens of 
shells with which many of them 
were studded, when I saw what I 
took to be a piece of dark quart* or 
wood opal. I gave it a little touch 
with my hammer and oft came a 
small piece, flying away, alas! never 
to be regained. To my delighted 
astonishment when It. had been re
moved. 1 found myself In possession 
of a Desmostylus tooth. Subsequent
ly Mr. Cornwall described the tooth 
In The Journal of the Geological So
ciety of London, calling special at
tention to the' “cingulum" _ pr band 
which encircles both this tooth and 
the one found by Miss Kgerton. This 
peculiarity Is absent In the tooth Dr. 
Newcombe sent to Ottawa whose 
history Is entirely unknown except 
for a vague report that It cam* from 
Alaska. It Is also lacking in the 
numerous teeth of Desmostylus found 
In Oregon. California and Japan. Dr. 
Oliver V. Hay of the Carnegie Insti
tution of Washington. D.C.. on the 
strength of this marked feature of 
the two teeth decided after careful 
study that they belonged to a dlf-

Lively Topics in Professor Saintsbury’t 
Third ind Last Sersp 1

By PBOPBSSOB W. T. ALLISON

STEPHEN LEACOCK
OUTLINE OF SHAKESPEARE

Designed for Busy Men at Their Busiest

PLAIN TALKS

George Saintsbury, octogenarian epicure, authority on win*,
“wittl^a” and literature, youngest in spirit of all professors, con
tinues to pour forth réminiscences and obaervations, sarcasms and 
recipes in his third and what he assures us is his last Scrap Book. I ~^enAt4'the 
In “A Last Scrap Book" (The Macmillan Company, Toronto) we „,„a.a 
find the same varied bill-of-fare aa in the previous volumes, a 
feast to delight all readers with a zest for life. For acidulous 
wit and gaiety of style these Saintsbury scrap books are phe
nomenal productions among the conventional works turned out 
by the young men of our day. The Sage of Bath, sometime pro
to»,or of English In Edinburgh Uni-

which
was quite new to his practised eye. 
He sent it to Ottawa for the opinion 
of the Geological survey experts and 
there is a legend .that It was first 
identified aa coral. Be that as it 
may. It was eventually identified as 
a tooth of the çxtinct Desmostyju*. 
an animal allied to the, Seacows of 
the present day. In 111* Misa M. 
Kgerton of the Provincial Govern
ment staff was spending a vacation 
at "Malahat" near the mouth of Mute 
Creek. Walking one day along the 
shore on the. Westward side she saw 
on the sandstone of the cliffs what 
appeared at a first glance to be a 
snail shell, an opinion dispelled upon 
a closer view. She brought It back 
to Victoria whence It was sent to 
Ottawa and pronounced by Mr. 
Lambe, the survey palaeontologist, to 
be another Desmostylus tooth.
SOME PERSONAL 
EXPERIENCES

In July ISIS 1 started with three
-boy enmpanlnn» for thfi .distric t _ be- 
yon* Sooke Harbor. We walked from 
Uoklstream station and reached Tug 
well Creek at noon the following day.
It waa a hot and somewhat tiring 
tramp at that time of the year but 
we were going into a terra incognito, 
and the anticipation of the unknown 
buoyed us up. 1 went to see the 
fossils of the Hooke formation of 
which I had read and specimens of 
which I had seen in the Provincial 
Museum. 1 was certainly nob disap
pointed In regard cither to numbers 
or to Interest. There are none be
tween Tugwell Creek and Muir 

. Creek. But beyond the mouth of 
the latter, at the point where Mis* 
Kgerton the following Bummer made 
her find, the cliffs are full of shell», 
both univalve and bivalve. But my 
chief discovery was the shoulder 
blade of a mammal, black as ebony, 
embedded In the flaggy sandstone of 
the beach itself. My only tool for 
Its extrication was the geological 
hammer I carried, a rude enough 

•instrument for the purpose, but by 
dint of some care and much hard 
work I succeeded in removing the 
prise in a tolerable condition of pre
servation. Three years later my 
friends Messrs. Cornwall and Downes 
accompanied me to the Muir Creek 
mouth and we shared a camp re
markable for hard beds and fre
quent gales. Since then our group 
has been represented every year by 
two and sometimes three of us» and 
the result has been that a good 
collection of the fossil shells of thv 
beds aa far West as Jordan Itiver 
has been made. But in addition a 
number of mammalian bones, ribs, 
vertebrae, a Jawbone, etc., have been 
added to my original scapula. The 
vertebrae are by far the most strik 
Ing of the specimens and they have 
been obtained in their admirable 
state of preservation by the patient 
^ \ors of Mr. Cornwall. The narrow 
bed In which these remains have been 
found I» traceable along the coast 
for many Ailes; as far as the cliffs 
at the sea falls of Sandstone Creek. 
The vertical wall rock cutting the 
low-,:ipplr. : beds makes the work of 
extrication difficult except where the 
bone is lying parallel to the strike, 
a thing which very rarely happens.

the first describes Cornwalltus with 
the peclflc name of Hookensls from 
the locality where it was found.
THÉ STORY OF 
CORN WALL! US

When Dr. Mar*h- lhe KrWl Ameri
can palaeontologist, studied the first 
remains of a member of the family 
to which Cornwalltua belongs, be 
gave the genus the name of Dcsmos- 
tylus from two Greek words, deem os. 
a bo 1. and tyloe, a knob. The suita
bility of the name is apparent If you 
take a look at the tooth In the Pro
vincial Museum. It shows the sum
mits of five columns, the 'knobs.' 
which, separate above, are bound to 
gether below In one piece and have 
projecting from the 'cingulum** small 
cusps or points. The columns on their 
upper surface have small circular de
pressions or pits. The animal to 
which they belonged is supposed to 
have been an early form of Sirenlan. 
The Slrenians are represented to
day by -the Manatees of the West 
( oast of Africa, the Gulf of Mexico, 
and the Hast coast of South America, 
and by toe Dugongs of the Indian 
Qçean a» far as thw North coast of 
Australia. Both are popularly know-1 
as sea cows." Like the whales to 
which they are closely related, they 
are mammals which live In thu 
water, only unhke thetr oceanic-far
ing cousins they favor the mbulhs of 
rivers and similar shallow water 
situations where they feed on both 
freshwater a*id marine plants, for 
which purpose their teeth are 
adapted as were those of their ances - 
tors of the Desmostylus clan. They 
are large unwieldy animals with 
thick wrinkled skin, and It Is highly 
probable that the fossil forms were 
of a similar appearance when alive. 
Our local genus Inhabited the waters 
close to shore and very likely'at a 
wide river mouth, for there are found 
In association with the tiédi in which 
the remains are an abundance of 
friant fossils sueh as pieces of wood 
bored by the teredo and leaves of 
deciduous trees, together with some 
shells of a brackish-water type. On 
the whole the aspect of the coast has 
changed but- little since those days 
millions of years ago. except that it 
was a shore bounded In places by 
more mountainous cliffs whose esls 
tencc is witnessed to by the hugs 
masses of angular unworn roe* firm
ly lamented In the ancient 'beach

PRIMITIVE WHALES
I have told of the finding of a larg - 

number of bones such as large verte 
brae, a shoulder-blade, a Jawbon* 
ribs. etc. These have been examined 
by some of the greatest students of 
fossil vertebrate animals In the world 
such as Dr. Abel of Vienna and Ah. 
Mcrriam of Washington. Their opin
ion Is that they belong In part at 
least to very primitive cetaceans, 
possibly to the extinct group of the 
SqualOdonts, a genus of toothed 
dolphin-like whales, related to the 
Cachalots or sperm whales of to
day. Unfortunately so far the re
mains obtained are too fragmentary 
in character to make a definite 
Identification possible. If a skull 
could but be rescued from the cliffs 
of our Southwest shores, the matter 
would he placed beyond doubt. In 
any case there Is every reason to be
lieve that these bones represent 
mammals of the great whale order 
In part at least, and there Is a strong 
probability that some of them once 
made up the skeleton of a Corowal 
Uns. Bo far these and the teeth giv. 
us our ohly clue to the vertebrate 
life of the sens that washed our 
shores many millions of years ago, 
for curiously enough no trace of 
fish has been found In the fosslllfer- 
our beds of Hooke. The fossil shells 
show that the waters of those far-off 
days were much ss they are now 
between here and the Bay of Ban 
Francisco, so far as temperature and 
oth»r conditions of environment are 
concerned. Although only a few

verslty and for many years before 
that free-lance Journalist in /London, 
could break a spear with the most 
vigorous authors In the heyday of 
their years. And yet who can say 
after reading these sparkling pag^s 
that this flery-souled old gentleman 
has passed his heyday? "Age cannot
juitiKK-iiof Jsssl**
variety.
IN PRAISE OF SEA FISH

In scrap book-number two, 1 think 
It was. he extolled _the succulent 
sandwich; In this volume he writes 
one of his best scraps on fish. The 
evening meal properly called dlpnev 
Is not dinner, he declares, without 
fish. He also enjoys it at breakfast, 
although he admits it Is not neces
sary there—"not constitutive.'* He 
can get along without fish at lunch
eon. but even there he can relish a 
bit of cold salmon. Concerning the 
latter, he avers that ' the salmon 
derives all his merit as well ss his 
slae. from his sea trips; ee* trout are 
much better than lake or river, and 
If. according to the proverb, there are 
better fish in the sea than ever came 
out of it.S they must be very good 
fish Indeed. Those that do come out 
of It are quite good enough for me ' 
Scotch haddock Is another favorite

stage, whlsf-drives and dafcces
among the not exactly hupper suck
les/ etc., give us dozens and scores 
of female faces, all—with a few ex
ceptions of better taste and sense- 
grinning like the puaaies of Che
shire." All this is ugly. What 
lovely woman ought to do Is not to 
grin but to smile. But what Is the 
difference between a grin and a 
smile? Let this aged critic of wo- 

make jmswwrr tf»i> 
first place," he explains. ‘It smile Is 
hot a grin, and does not necessarily 
require any exposure of the teeth at 
all. Indeed the best part of it Is dohe 
by the eyes; and the Lord help any 
man who is smiled on without the 
eyes sharing, for either the-Devil or. 
what is worse, the Hpirtt of Hopelesj 
Stupidity, is at hand. Also (and here 
the teeth may. though they need not. 
take their part) the essence of the 
smile Is that it I* a flash, that it 
passes, though It may succeed 
renew itaelf as rapidly and frequently 
ns th - occasion calls for. Now these 
dreadful exposures of pearl or ivory, 
or what you will, are stereotyped. . . 
They contort the face: a real smile 
sweeps over it. but does not In the 
least contort It.**

1. Life of Shakespeare. We do 
not know when Shaksper was born 
nor where he pras born, But her Is 
dead.

From Internal evidence taken off 
his works after his death we know 
that he followed for a time the pro 
fesslon of a lawyer, i sailor and a 
scrivener and he was also an actor, 
a bartender and an ostler. His wide 
experience of men and manners-was 
probably gained while a bartender. 
(Compare. Henry V. Act V. Scene 
2, “Say now, gentlemen, what shall 
yours be?")

But the technical knowledge which 
Is evident upon every page shows 
also the Intellectual training of a 
lawyer. (Compare. Macbeth. Act 

What Is there In it for 
same time we arc re

minded by many passages of Shaks- 
pere's intimate knowledge of the sea 
(Romeo and Juliet. Act VIII. Scene 
14. "How Is her head now. nurse?")

We know, from hte oee of Kngltsh. 
that Hhaksper had no college edu-

HIS PROBABLE PROBABILITIES

As an actor Shlcksper. according 
to the current legend, was of no great 
talent. He Is said to have acted thv 
part of the ghost and he also prob
ably took such parts as Enter a citi
zen, à Tucket sounds, a Dog berks, or 
a Bell is heard within. (Note. We 
ourselves also have "been a Tucket, 

Kell, a Dog and so forth in our 
college dramatic days. Kd.)

i” new» ■«» .9». JB$moiwU}ï...4eL
Shokespere. or what we might call 
In the language of the day Shakes- 
pere the Man. we rnjmot do better 
than to quote the following excellent 
analysis done, we think, by Profes
sor Gilbert Murray, though we bc-

lines) was done by Ben Jonson. Then 
Shakespeare wrote 200 lines (all but 
half a line In the middle) which un
doubtedly is Mtfrlowe’s.

Then Jonson. with a little help 
from F!et»’hcr. wrote 100 lines. After 
that Shakespeare, Massinger uni 
Marlowe put In ten lines each, Bu* 
from this point the authorship is con
fused. each sticking in what he could.

But we ourselves are under no mis
apprehension as to what Is Shakes - 
pcare's and what Is not. There Is a 
touch which we recognize every 
time. When we see the real Shakes 
peare. we know It. Thus, whenever 
it says “A Tueket Sounds . . Enter 
Gloucester with He Boes,** we know 
that Shakespeare, and only Shakes 
peare could have thought of that. In 
fact Shakespeare could bring in 
thing* that were all his own. such 
a*:-“Enter Cambridge followed by 
An Axe/' “Enter Oxford followed by 
a Link.** His lesarr collaborators 
could neve.- get the same niceness of 
touçh. Thu*, when we read. "Knter 
the Karl of Richmond followed by a 
pup," we realize that it Is poor .work.

GEOGRAPHIZING OUR FRIENDS

Another way In which we gre able 
to lest whether or not a historical 
play !» from Shakespeare's own pen 
Is by the mode of address used by 
the character*. They arc made to 
call one another by place design*- 
tlon* instead of by their real names.
What says our brother France?' or

are your*." We ourselves have tried 
to imitate thl* but could never quite 
get It; our attempt to call our friend* 
“Apartment B. The Groaveaor/’ and 
to say “Go to it, the Marlborough,

A STORY ABOUT 
LORD ROBERTS

In the scrap entitled. "Masks and I
with the aged professor, and sprat» Faces." Professor Saintsbury gives
and herring he pronounces as being ------ tej|j -----------*k“
rather marvelous. "Smoke them 
kipper, pickle, pot, drown In oil 
sardlne-faehfcm—always If they don't 
come right Us not their fault. Freeh 
sardine*, by the way.'àre belter than 
fresh itllchards. though both Aie 
good. For fresh herring the email 
Moray Firth one* are the best I 
know, though ! dont wish to insult 
those of Loch Fyne or our own west
ern shoals. Mackerel, another cheap 
fish, is not. I think, nearly as un
wholesome as some would hold It. It 
la best grilled—If preserved, as much 
as possible, from any 'richness' but 
Its own—or boiled, not sloppily." He 
also notes the good points and teHs 
how beet to cook many other fish, 
the very name* of which are strange 
to Canadians.
DO YOU FIGURE 
IN THIS LIST?

In the scrap on nagve-spelling, we 
find that Professor Saintsbury ha.i 
strong likee and dislikes ia nomencla
ture. Mea's names in English seem 
to him to lack In beauty; they are 
merely useful handles. Eustace,
Christopher and Julian, he admits, 
are good, but such names as John.
James. George, Charles. William.
Richard Robert and the like are 
good for fighting and ccouhselllng. no 
doubt, but that 1» all." In his rathei 
lengthy discussion of women's names, 
he shows what a finical person ho 
Is In his remarks on Ann* and Its 
variants. "Ann." he says, "Is one of 
the ugliest of all actual or possible 
names." But In the next breath he 
surprises us by declaring with equal 
passion that Anne. If not one of the 
absolutely prettiest, is pretty enough 
In all conscience." Could the addi
tion of one little letter, which has no 
weight at all In pronounelatlon. make 
such a difference? 1 cannot see Iv.
He doe* on to exhibit more perver
sity when he object# to the addition 
of an *e' to another name. "On the 
other hand." he, says rather gallantly 
for an octogenarian. “If I ever aakeu 
'Maude' to come into the garden, it 
would be on the understanding that 
for this occasion and for me. she 
left hcr V behind her. And this, to 
stop an obvious though trivial ob 
Jection. has nothing whatever to do 
with personal likings or dlsllklngs of 
the persons so named. I don’t thin*
I ever knew an Ann"—the less fern In 
ine form (though Thackeray rather 
liked It) had gone out before

two Instances In which he saw the 
mask fall from a human face. Otic 
day he waa crossing Leicester Square. 
"On a seat by the southern gate 
there sat a girl, j>laln. shabby, ana 
rather dirty, with a baby in her arms, 
her face expressionless, or nearly so, 
As I passed, she suddenly looked Up 
at me with a flash of Joy. tossed the 
baby, and cried, ‘It's my own!1 Now 
if she had suggested Joint ownership 
and had appealed to the policeman 
on duty, this conduct might require 
no explanation, or only one that 
would gratify scandal-mongers. Bui 
•he did nothing of the sort, made no 
gesture even of mendicancy, and ap 
peared to be quite satisfied with this 
utterance of felicitous possession. ' 
The other case was when he was 
sitting by Lord Roberts "on the only 
occasion when I had a long talk with 
him. and referred, not. 1 think, too 
maladroit!)- or impertinently, to the 
unpleasant conclusion of that very 
unpleasant business at Manipur 
Bobs' had been wearing his usual 
amiable expression all dinner-time, 
whether we talked of boots or cham 
pogne or anything else. But at this 
a sort of steel shutter dropped over 
hie face; his mouth closed with a 
snap as he said. 'It had to be done,' 
and I thought to myself. Xiood Lord! 
rm ;:lad I'm not a culprit before 
you/ Then, as quickly as It had 
fallen, the shutter lifted and vanished, 
the . south softened, and he began 
talking of something not too different 
In quite an ordinary way/*
NO ADMIRER OF LADY BYRON

Of the numerous pieces of literary 
and political criticism In this volume, 

have left myself very little spare 
to speak. As ."usual. however, they 
are clear-out, very decided, and often 
provocative. Saintsbury la one of 
the most crusted of old Tories In 
theology, politics and literary criti
cism. Quite the best example of his 
literary Judgments ia his lengthy 
scrap on Byron. He has a poor o 
ion of Byron. “He was rude to 
kings," he says, "to other aristocrats, 
to some Tory commoners, he talked 
windily about Freedom, being himself 
as harbltrary a cove' in hie dealings 
with others as ever lived; I never 
heard that he was much interested 
in the 'poor/ though he took good-

tefcUEA.

-W. Imagine Sh.kip.ir. among hie creniee. jeining in the cherue of their 
probeble sangs, end dreining e probable glaee of ole. (

time to like or dtollke, and 1 hoar 
both liked and diellked Annee. Nor 
have I ever dletlhrd a Meodr. Th- 
worde ore- though I admit that some 
of thoee mentioned or to be men
tioned carry an Idralleed appearance 
and character *lth thrm—beautiful 
or not beeutltul word» In them- 
„!vee." ‘Anny* la to him -frankly 
hideous* while 'Anne- le nulle pretty 
He prêtera 'Fanny' to Fannie," Sally 
to -Saille.- "Marla" la to him an ugly 
nam-- -Elisabeth- I» very handsome 

, but "Beth* and Elisa- are two of the 
I ugliest names in or out of Christen - 
i dom. He selects Helen. Margaret
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aperies eslet to-day the general typo . Ysths three molt beautl-
I. not unlike that which Inhabits our »nd ',e

.local sea. Geologically they are as- 
signed to.the late Oligocène or early 
Miocene or about midway in the 
great Tertiary period when the glan*. 
reptiles of the Red Deer were re
placed by our modern mammals and 
our modern plants.
RECENTLY EXTINCT 

There is an Interesting story of 
r cent extinction of a solitary genus 
of Blrenlana. About the middle of thv 
eighteenth century the Intrepid Beh
ring whose name is Immortalised 
In the Straits between Alaska and 
Siberia, met shipwreck on a llttlo 
Island near the coast of Kamtchatka.

~To ibis amazement he found himself 
I surrounded by huge animals, twen- 

tv -five to thirty-five feet in length.
In ills party WM .-A M^SteUer who 
happily was IMA to ttSuiSh lb the 
wond a scientific description of the 
strange creatures. Happily. 1 say 
bcfi.par only a few years later -n 
17*8 thA last of them disappeared; 
they had fallen a prey to man's in

care. In ,hie own word*, not to be 
stinted of his own sizings;' and it 
there is any trace In hla poems or in 
his letters of any reasoned political 
creed or. Ideas on his part. 1 must 
have strangely forfcotten things." He 
admit* that Byron's gift of satire was 
undoubtedly great, but speaking of 
his poetry in general. Saintsbury sa) x 
that to him It rings false, that he 
cannot find In him the indefinable 
but unmistakable spirit of poetry It
self in ezcelels. He admires the good 
old "Assyrian came down," the al 
moat exquisite. "I came from my 
garden of roses." and "Darkness, 
which he thinks Is the best thlhg tlis 
poet ever did, but he concludes that 
Byron nevrr floats him, as Shelley 
does, by the mere magic of pure 
poetry. Here Is a severe criticism jf 
loSdy Byron, though every reader of 
Mrs. Stowe's extraordinary book on 
the woes of Lady Byron, woes 
breathed into that sentimental 
American lady's ear by^Lsdy Byron 
herself, will be Inclined to agree that 
Salntabury has formed a correct 
estimate when he says: "The de- 
teatableness of Lady Byron Is curi
ous. If her portraits do not belle 
her, you can see something of It In 
her face. It Is the incarnation of 
prlmmery, prudery, and she-priggish- 
ness—nearly the three worst things 
in woman and quite the worst for 
such ,a man as poor Byron. I have 
always believed In ^he famous say
ing, >Uiy lady could have kept ray 
lord all right, except my lady/ "

Let us hope that Profeaaor Saints
o?rWe*u!rePwcr»p bookstand that* 

will continue te gorge himself with 
sprats and herrings, haddock and

lleve that Brander Matthews helped 
hlm a little pn the side.

•Shake*perv wa* probably a genial 
man who probably liked his friend* 
and probably spent a good deal of 
time in probable social Intercourse. 
He wa» probably good tempered and 
easy going with very likely a bad 
temper. W** know that he drank 
(Compare. Titus Androniru». Act I, 
Scene I "What l* there to drink?"!, 
but most likely not to excess. (Com
pare. King Lear. Act U. Scene 1. 
“Stop!" and see also Macbeth. Act X. 
Scene 20. "Hold Enough'.") Shakes- 
pere was probably fond of children 
and most likely dogs, but we don't 
know how he stood on porcupines.

CHIEF CHARM OF CRITICISM
We imagine Shakspeare sitting 

among hla ironies in Mitre Tavern, 
joining In the chorus of their prob
able songs, and draining » probable: 
glas» of ale. or at times falling Into 
reverie In which the majestic pageant 
of July* Caesar passas across hts 
broodi™ mind."

To this excellent analysis we will 
only add. Wc can also Imagine him 
•Itting anywhere elec we like—that 
In fact is the Chief Charm of Shakes- 
perlan criticism.

The one certain thing which wc 
know aboil, Shakespere is that in hla 
will he left hts second best bed to 
his wife.

Since the death of S. his natiw 
town—either Stratford upon Avon or 
somewhere else has become a hal
lowed spot for the educated tounet. 
It is strange to stand to-day in the 
quiet street of the little town and to 
think that here Shakespeare actu
ally lived—either here or elsewhere - 
and that England's noblest bard once 
mused among these willows—or 
other*.

Top Floor No. •" 
ended in failure.

practically

THE GREAT TRAGEDIES

ON SOME EVERYDAY 
FACTS

This space will be occupied, from time 
to time, with a plain statement of fects 
a I khi t thé Street Railway Industry in 
Victoria.

Some of them may not have been known 
or realized by you before. In either 
ease, they will have a concern and in
terest for you that, as a business man 
or a private citizen, you cannot afford 
to overlook.

They will be placed before you for your 
considérât ion and sueh subsequent ac
tion on votir part as may seem expedi
ent.

British Colgmbm EixcraicR/mwiy Co.

A. T. GOWARD,
Vice-President
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IN FIELD AND 
WOODLAND

NATURE NOTES
BY ROBERT CONNELL

ful of all names 
THEY GRIN LIKE 
CHESHIRE CATS

This learned author la nothing If 
not gallant. Many of hla scrape aho„ 
that all hla life long he haa been a 
worshipper at the shrine of lovely 
woman. But he la not blind to the 
faulte and falling» of the Ineipreea 
I hie she. And he waxes very sarcastic 
when he speaks of the present-day 
habit, which he declares all women 
have, of grinning and showing their 
teeth whenever they, are photo
graphed. - The thing began," he aaya.
■with actresses; than It panned to 
brides; and now, when the doubtless 
amiable childishness of the age ro 
outres picture-theatres and picture 
neper»—nay. can't get up at In 
the Summer''tinlcss a which ' or h 
clock is made a» Mr. Weller might 
ear, to -lie wlslhfy- and tell It that 
It la 7.1» thr erase fa exhibited In -,—— -— nil sorts of conditions. Whole wed- | ssnd-oele. waahed down by the con 
hint-partir», whole -umpanlrs on the lent» el his celebrated wlne-tcllur

WORK# OF SHAKKSVKARE

Our first mention must be of the 
Bonnets, written probably, according 
to ITofessor Matthews. during 
Bhakesbur » life and not after ht» 
death.' There la a haunting beauty 
about these sonnets which prevent» 
ua/frnm remembering what they are 
about. But for the busy man of to
day It ts enough to mention. Drink 
te me only with thine eyes. Reek Me 
te Sleep Mother, Hark, Hark tns 
Oega do Bark. Oh. yea. quite enough 
It will get past him every time.

THl^HISTORICAL CLAYti

Among the greatest of Bhakes- 
peere's achievements are his lilstorl • 
oil plays. Henry L Henry II. Henry 
111, Henry IV, Henry V, Henry VI, 
Henry VU and Henry VIII. It I» 
Thought that Shakespeare waa en
gaged on a play dealing with Henry 
X when he died. It la aàtd to have 
been hie opinion that having struck a 
good thing he had better stay with
""There Is doubt as to authorship v. 
part or all. of »nme of these histori
cal Way». In the ease of Henry V. 
for examine. IU Is held by the heat 
critics that the opening scene fl»»

Every educated per*on should 
carry in hla mind an outline idea of 
the greatest of Shakespeare’» trag 
edlee. This outline when reduced lo 
what l* aerially remembered b> 
playgoers and students la not dlf 
flcult lo acquire, Sample:

HAMLET (not to be confused w 
Omelette which was written by Vol
taire.) Hamlet, Prince of Denmark, 
lived among priceless scenery and 
was all dressed in black velvet. He 
wa» deeply melancholy. Either be 
cause he was mad. or because hv 
was not. Hamlet killed his uncle 
and destroyed various other people 
whose names one does not recall.

The shock of this drove Ophelia to 
drogyn herself, tuit oddly enough 
when she threw herself in the water 
she floated, and went down the river 
singing an shouting. In ihe end Ham
it t killed 1 saertes and himself, and 
others leaped Into hts grave until It 
was quite full when the play ends. 
People whj possess this accurate re
collection rightly consider themselves 
superior to their*.

SHAKESPEARE AND COMPARA- 
TIVE LITERATURE. Modern schol
arship has added greatly to the Inter
est In Shakespeare’s work by Investi
gating the sources from which ho 
took his play*. It appears that in 
practically all cases they were old 
stuff already. Hamlet quite evi
dently can be traced to an old Baby
lonian play called HUM-LID and this 
Itself i* perhaps only a version .-f ,i 
Hindoo tragedy, The Life of William 
Johnson.

The play of Lear was very likely 
taken by S. from the old Chinese 
drama of Li-Po, while Macbeth, 
under the skilled Investigation of 
modern scholar*, shows distinct 
traces to a Scotch origin»

In effect. Shakespeare, instead of 
sitting down and making up a play 
out of his head, appear* te have rum
maged among sagas, myths, legends, 
archives and folk lore, much of which 
must have taken him years to fini.

PERSONAL APPEARANCE 
In person Shakespeare Is generally 
•presented as having a pointed 

board and bobbed hair, with a bald 
forehead, large wild eyes, a salient 
nose, a retreating chin and a general 
expression ofwacuity. verging on lm
iMPcinty. v

SUMMARY

THE COMING OF SPRING
It may seem a little like whistling 

before one is out of the wood to 
speak fit the end of January of the 
coming of Spring, for occasionally 
we have a wintry touch In February. 
Nevertheless already the tokens of 
Spring are about us. In the gardens 
the young shoots and buds are a^ov.e 
the dark soil, and delicate as they 
seem they have quite remarkable 
powers of resistance. The fan-like 
bundles at leaves of the dephlnlums 
are already conspicuous, though only 
an Inch or so high, and one wild 
pedes from the East which I nave 

had as a welcome member of .the gar
den for several years, shows a rosette 
of coppery green. There is some
thing very attractive In the colors of 
all this uprising, life, ranging from 
the palest green to vivid crimson, as 
if they were striving together to 
weave the banner of hope. The silver 
catkins of the Hcouler s Willow, earll- 
eef of the family, are still some dis
tance from the day when the golden 
stamens will complete their beauty, 
but brush back the satin hair# and 
you will find the crimson of the 
scales, blushing unseen below.
OUR FEBRUARY

Normally February here is a pleas
ant month with plenty of sunshln*.
It does not answer to the j>ld Anglo- 
Saxon description of “FlU-dyk».** Yet 
it does to two other names of the 
same origin. "Sun Month,** and 
•Sprout Kale"; there were evidently 
recognisable vagaries In the weather 
in those days when meteorology was 

part of folk-lore. 1 think, on the 
average. “Sun Month" would suit ou 
February as well us any descriptive 
name. I have no weather tables by 
me. but I write from recollections of 
pleasant saunters by the shore under 
blue ekies when, at least under the 
lee of some kindly hill, the glow of 
sunshine gave u real foretaste ef 
Summer days. Then it Is that the 
grass regain* the lost growth of 
Winter, and the leaves of the multi
tude begin to take on definitive form, 
so that one can almost see the col
ored petaIs that wBI eré Idttg SUT - 
mount the foliaged stem. With the 
coming of sunnler^drler days the in- 
■ect world beglas to awaken and pre
pare for its busy part in the great 
work of pollination when the anthers 
are bursting with golden dust. In 
fact there I* but little time in our 
Winter that some at least of the In
sects are not about. On quite cool 
«lamp days clouds of the smaller ones 
may often be seen In the air. loving 
particularly. I have noticed the eave- 
corners of houses.

There Is a regular and systematic 
progression of the flowers as they 
appear in Spring. First, there is 
their movement In time. Our lovely 
purple large-flowered Sieyrinchlum 
Is one of the leaders among the 
herbaceous plants, and with it there 
come two member* of the Saxifrage 
family, the delicately pretty small 
flowered Fringe Cup.

Erythronium has whitened our road
sides and meadows It hangs Its 
lovely head on the slate cliffs of the 
Malahat Drive. So In Summer when 
our flowering season In this neigh
borhood Is practically over we have 
but to go up the valleys that lead 
back Into our higher hill ranges to 
find a profusion of flowers. One can 
almost picture a slow wave of color 
surging up from the shoreline till 
it breaks ut last at the edge of the 
snow on the high peaks.
WEATHER PROGNOSTICATORB 

The different reactions of plants to 
weather conditions is very striking. 
In gardens snowdrops have been in 
bloom for the past two or thrao 
weeks, quite oblivious of temperature 
changes. But that hardy and vigor
ous fern, the bracken, watts until the 
chill is gone from things and the 
appearance of Its snaky head above 
■the ground l* a "pretty certain indica
tion that Summer has come. The 
polypody on 4be other band springs 
to new life with the early rains, and 
is already slackening Its growth 
When the bracken la Just well under 
way. The Spring flowers are not 
such good foretellers of a permanent 
change, as is the cormoranL In 
Winter he Is constantly to be seen 
about the Inner harbor, and yeàrs 
ago was the favorite adornment of 
the masts of the old sealing fleet. 
When he disappears it is as sure a 
sign of real Spring as Is the coming 
of the swallows.

The following characteristics of 
Shakespeare's work should be memo 
rlxed majesty, sublimity, gr^ce, har
mony. altitude, also scope, range, 
reach, together with grasp, rompre 
henwlon. force an* light, heat and
pQW»'- ...._________ _. ____ ____gj____
Conclusion: Shakespeare was a 

very good writer.

(Copyright. 1925. by Metropolitan 
Newspaper Service, New York.)

white
peculiar pale pink, and the Clustered 
Saxifrage (Saxifrage intergrifolla). 
which takes the place near sea level 
of the handsomer Reddish Saxifrage 

I of the hill tops. In the woods appears, 
too. t)ie Toothwort with Its pale 
mauve sweet-scented flowers and 
glossy leave*, and in the crevices of 
the rocks the tender blue Colilnsiu 
and the golden Dwarf Mlmulus. Oi" 
the coming of the Erytbroniums. our 
Spring Miles, there la no need to tell, 
watched for as they are by young 
and old. nor of the advent of the 
Ladles" - siippers. Amongst the earli 
^of all. however, are the Bird 

Cherry with Its pendulous racemes 
of white, and the Crimson Rtbes. our 
Wild Flowering Currant, one of the 
most delightf.nl spectacles In our 
woods. The order of time Is subject 
to great variation Jn lie beginning 
and end, though the main mass of 
blossom averages much the same 
taking year with year. Weeks before 
the Erythronlums are by any means 
common they are being picked is* 
especially favored spots. So that 
there is also a procession of place so 
to speak. The earliest blooms will
tieürii»a Vf Off ***:"Ttw; ttrff ™
Krvttironhrm* come from aw Island ^ 
off Kidney. Gradually the succession j.ltd 
works back till the op*n places of the and 

I forest are reached. Long after the 1 Idle

Firm Flesh
Strong Bones—Good Coipue

These are the signs of a. tightly 
fed baby. So long as baby is fed 
naturally, all is well, but, where 
this is not possible, cow's milk 
with the addition of Virol is the 
beat substitute.

Virol contains bone marrow, 
malt extract, eggs and lemon 
syrup, with th* salts of lime and 
iron. It not only enrichei the 
milk, but supplies those vital 
principles essential to growth and 
development, and is a wonderful 
aid in weaning.

More than 3,000 Infant Clmice 
and Maternity Centres are regu
larly using Virol.

VIROL
The Food for Growth
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PRICES
The story of a fascinating flirt who stooped to folly and 
got caught in her own net. Adapted from' Le Roy 

•  SeottV igreat rami: •'s ‘rmmtefleit1 — • -

12.60, $2.00, $1.60 and $1.00
Plus Tax

«AIT ORDERS
Direction Mrs. Ricardo
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AT THE THEATRES
MARJORIE DAW

IN PLAYHOUSE FILM 
STAR OVER NIGHT

A "tar oveT night. That was the 
metebrlc lea*h to film promlnenrc of 
Marjorie I>aw, who play» Cecllle in 
Constance Tulmadge.s seventeenth 
rwntm- English comedy-dranta. -The 
Dangerous Mold,” a First National 
release, at the Playhouse Theatre 
this week.

It was as a white-wigged French

COLUMBIA
to-daV
Presents

“THE CODE OF THE 
WILDERNESS’1

A story of Fair Play and Square 
l^alsv according to man-made 
laws,' with
John Bowers, Alice Celheun, Alan 

H*le, Otic Harlan .
------------------ ALSO -------------------

“The Riddle Rider”
You Will Stand Up and Cheer at 

* This One
Andy Gump, in “ASK PAPA**

His Best One Yet

AT THE THEATRES
Dominion—"Dixie Handicap.” 
Columbie—“The Code of the 

Wilderness."
Royal—Brandon Opera Company 

in “The Spring Maid."
Capitol—“Tho Fee: Worker." 
Coliseum—“The Warrens of Vir-
Plsyhouoe — “The Dangerous

Maid."

maid In “Joan 4he Wofnan,” Géral
dine Farrar's big starring venture of 
several years past, that Marjorie 
Daw came Into, notice. That part 
made her. and «her career subsequent
ly haj been one ot steadily adding tu 
a quickly-won fame.

Miss Daw's acting experience hni 
been confined entirely to films. She 
was born In Ix>s Angeles and edu
cated In tly. schools of that city.

25%, 33 Vi°fo and 50% Off
.DIAMONDS? *• WATCH ES, 

CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND 
NOVELTIES, ETC.

Contract Goods Excepted 
WHITNEY'S

8.6. Corner Yates and Bread Sts.

NOW PLAYING
A Thrilling'Tale of the Kentucky 

Race Track

“the Dixie
II

With
PJJUAE WlNDSQJt. .v.v 

FRANK KEENAN
and LLOYD HUGHES 

Also
COMEDY NEWS

PnVAl last time
B%W.1 TO-NIGHT 8.30

NOTE THE PRICES

Lower Floor $1.10, $1.65 » 
Balcony 55c, 85c, $1.10 »!

Ami
2.20

Brandon
America’s Best Comic Opera Organization

THE SPRING MAID

CAP IT OL—To-day
A High-speed Romance of s Modern Lochipvar

REGINALD DENNY
Supported by LAURA LA PLANTE, in

“THE FAST WORKER”
A funnier
ture than "Ths
Reckless Age."

* Dramatic Plcturlzatlon of 
•Husbands of Edith," Famous 

Popular Novel by 
George Barr McCutcheon 

ALSO

A faster picture 
then “Sporting Youth.” e

Al. St. John, in “Sad, But True” Fox Nows, Novelty Reel

ALL
WEEK COLISEUM

BIO DOUBLE ATTRACTION

POPULAR
PRICES

28c and*35c

The Screen
“The Warren* of Virginia”

From David Belaeco’e
Stage Success

__ Special Muelc AU Week

The Stage
Reginald Hlncke Presents 

Musical Comedy
“SUNSHINE”

Or, “A Romance of Rockland 
Avenue”

the

Two Performance» To-night, i.41 and eeo’Clock

PLAYHOUSE
STAGE

Joseph Evans Presents

LOCKHARTS LTD.

Vaudeville

SCREEN

Constance
Talmadge

THE DANGEROUS MAID

Capitol NEXT 
WEEK

A Tale of a Girl Who Mocked Cupid

Colleen Moore
AND CONWAY TEARLE 

In Le Boy Scott’* Famous Novel

“FLIRTING WITH LOVE"

“DIXIE HANDICAP" 
BOASTS PLENTY OF 

RACING SCENl
Besides the realistic scenes shot 

the international race at Laton 
racing sequences for “The Dl 
Handicap.” Reginald Barker’s n 
Metro-Goldwyn Mayvr picture, whi 
Is playing at the Dominion Thea 
to-day. were taken at the Cuh 
City and Riverside County F 
tracks. The Culver City tra 
passed into history directly after 1 
Barker company finished work, i 
dht track giving way to a new aui 
mobile speedway.

* - There ate three different races 
the Ueyald Beaumont story. Dh 
the horse, has a part nearly as 1 
portant ha.that of Claire Winds 
Frank Recnah. Lloyd Hughes, s 
John Sain polls. Waldemar Yo|i 
made the adaptation from the st< 
by Gerald Beaumont.

DENNY REVISES ‘ v 
NURSERY RHYME 

IN PICTURE HER
Peter Pumpkin of nursery rhyi 

fame had a wife and couldn't ke 
her—but Reginald Denny goes h 
one better, and has a wife and cai 
get rid of her. in “The Fast Worke 
in which he co-stare with Laura 
Plan.e, their latest Universal featu 
at the Capitol Theatre this we< 
It's a story of a man who takes 
friend's identity—and finds that t 
same Identity includes a wife a 
family—kll of which he I 
tend to be paterfSIhllas 
sister-in-law, with whom ho proct 
to fall in love.

Whereupon, things happen quit 
than he ever could imagine!

The new comedy-thriller 
adapted from George Barr McC 
cheon'H ''The Husbands of Edith.'' 
of the best-known novels of the de 
It is essentially a thriller--Deni 
does everything from climbing a fUt WWr rnfm ïrfë *ira6pwîtenlee^ 
nn automobile and making a sensa
tional leap to a ship. But It Is a 
thriller relieved by uproariously 
funny situations. It Is Just the sqrt 
of a story In which Denny can best 
combine his. daring, his athletic 
prowess, and his whimsical humor.

A splemlfl cast was assembled at 
Universal city and elaborate set
tings were constructed for the new 
Play. Ethel Grey Terry plays the
• wife” and Richard Tucker, noted 
stage star, ts the “real" husband. 
Laura La Plante Is the winsome 
sister-in-law who precipitates things. 
This Is. Incidentally, the first time 
she has appeared with Denny since
Sporting Youth," the picture which 

launched her on a career to star-

Royal
” FEBRUARY 5. 6, 7 

Matinee Saturday

UMm

And Hi* Entire
QUEEN ’S THEATRE CO.
In the Hilarious Comedy

A* played by Mr. Hutchison 
at three lxmdon theatre*. 
A roar of laugh* from start, 

to finish.
Seat Sale Opens Monday. 

Mail Orders Now.
PRICES:

Evenings, 60e, 76c, $1,00, 
$1.60, $2.00.

Saturday Matinee, 60c, 76c 
------ ----- and $1.00

FIRST
APPEARANCE

RACHMANINOFF

Ml Mr»-. KATJL SASBW-
Leading London actress, who is coming to the Royal with Percy Hutchison 

.Ig “Nightie Night” for three days commencing Thursday next.

ARMY MULES GIVE 
MOVIE DIRECTORS

with* its prosaic furnishings, and 
the audience is introduced to Trixie

_____________________ Lorraine, who recounts to a former
1/ A Dir TV DC i/’TIDlf admirer. Billy Moffat, now married. VAKIL il Ut AvIlUlt.how she has run away from her 

____ few-houre-old-husband, lacking the
courage to tell him she h»s a child 
from her former husband. But Billy 
also has a wife, and In trying to 
make peace between Jimmy Blythe,

One of the Important scenes In 
The Warrens of Virginia,” now at 

the Coliseum Theatre, is an attack 
oh a supply train going to the relief 
of General Kohl. K. Lee in the closing 
days of the American Civil War. As 
fate would liave it. the attack was 
made by the famous seventh cavalry 
commanded by Colonel Fltshugh Lee, 
a grand-nephew of the noted Con
federate general. Before the attack 
Mr. Clifton told the commanding of
ficers to ad vine the drivers of the 
r. ule wagons that he wanted a lot of 
action when the attack was made. 
The drivera were Instructed accord
ingly.

The attack began and the troopers 
In their uniform* of Union blue came 
ovër a hill at full charge, with old 
Civil War sabres flashing in the sun. 
The mules saw them first. They did 
not see the olive drab they were so 
long accustomed to and did not know 
what It was all about. There was 
plenty of ictlon immediately and 
every mule wagon started In Its own 
direction, willy nilly.

the aforesaid few hours-old husband 
(and his oldest pal) and the fascin
ating Trifcle, he lands himself into 
all sorts of trouble. In which his 
young brother-In-law assists by 
sub-letting the Moffat floe to Trixie 
unknown to them--» cheery Bat 
with numerous doors through which 
every member of the family pops 
In and out, because—well, just the 
one person they do not want (0 see 
is there.

The farce Is proceeded by "Elegant 
Edward," a I one-act play In which 
we are promised another wonderful 
character study by H. Saxon-Snell, 
who plays Burglar Bill.

“THE SPRING MAID” 
STAGED FOR LAST 

TIME TO-NIGHT
“The Spring Maid," the comic opera 

which made “MîtSi" famous, was pre
sented at the Royal last night by the 
Brandon Opera Company before a 
large and appreciative house.

“Two Little Love Bees" and the old 
favorites were received with ringing 
applause by a delighted audience.

The Brandon Opera Company la 
presenting “The Spring Maid” at this 
afternoon's matinee and will repeat 
the perfoAnance at 8.10 o'clock to
night.

DRAMATIC PROGRAMME
On Thursday night. Januafy 28. at 

S o'cloc k, a good dramatic programme 
was staged at the Esquimau Metho
dist Church by the Hustjers Club 
under the direction of Roy Hebden. 
The programme commenced with se
lections by the Sunday School or
chestra of the City Temple. The 
opening scene was a representation 
of the election campaign for a Mayor 
acted by eight young men.’ five of 
whom acted the part of ladies. One will 
never forget the “negress'' servant 
Eliza Goober, who certainly excelled 
In many Ways the original In humor 
and wit. All the characters were 
good. Lester Parmenter (Mr. N. 
Goodwin) was the candidate for

platform; the result Is a plot to stop 
him from attending the campaign 
meeting. The negress was to drug him 
and thus send him to sleep. Instead 
Eve Green way takes the drug and the 
remainder of the comedy deals with 
her dream. It‘was a characteristic 
sketch of the ladles In power. As 
mayor Mrs. Eve Oreenway (Mr. L. 
Jeeves) did his part well, showing 
how for a five-pound box of choco
lates the mayor fell Into a trap to In
fluence the trustees to buy choco
lates for the public schools. It was 
interesting to see the ladles acting

as mayor, chief of police, naval com
mander, and It was quite humorous 
to see them proposing marriage to 
the men and cooking, nqrslng. In 
the hqme. Those taking part were 
Mr. X. Goodwin. K. Bates. L. Hooper. 
L. Jeeves; F. Deavtlle. J. Mlnhes. F. 
Hole. G. Feldon. with Roy Hebden. 
W. V. McEwan and W. Adams as 
directors. •

During the Intervals between the 
acts the Sunday School orchestra of 
the City Tetftpie played selections.

New System of 
Fat Reduction

HereJs a new way for all fat people to 
reduce A new way to rid yourself 
easily and quickly of the burdensome 
fat which makes you miserable. Why 
should you let yourself go, resigning 
yoursel to being fat. when by using 
Marmola Prescription Tablets you can 
become slender again? Thousands of 
P1*1* >nd, women each year regain 
health1?, slender figure» this way. You, 
too, can lake off your excess flesh In 
this same pleasant manner. No need 
for violent exercises or starvation diets. 
Just take on» small Marmola Prescrip
tion Tablet after each meal and before 
going to bed. In a very short time your 
flabby flesh will begin to disappear and 
soon you will become the proud pos- 
Mssor of a slender . shapely figure. 
You will never be adfnlred as long as

£ ou are fat—for fat people are always 
eing made fun of. But don t let that 
worry you any more One of the fore

most physician* of bis time discovered 
the Marmola Prescription for fat re
duction arid he also conceived the idea 
of putting it up In the convenient tuhlet 
form. All (you have to do is to go to 

| your druggist and get a box Or. If yo6 
prefer. *en<tJ the price—one dollar to

aie .Marmola Company. General Motors 
ullding, Detroit. Mich., and a box will 
be sent to you postpaid. Start taking 

these pleasant little tablets now—you 
will always be glad that you decided to 
try them. Many of your friend* have 
used them successfully. (Advt.)

The concert closed with the Nation» 
Anthem.

“You've heard wh»t the last wltne* 
said." persisted the counsel, “and yvi 
your evidence is to the contrary. An 
I to infer that you doubt her ver
acity?”

The polite young man waved a de- 
prorating hand.

“Not at all," he replied. “I merely 
wlah to make It clear wh.it a her 1 
am If she's speaking the truth."

W.CS.L.
Championship

HOCKEY
Regina 

vs. Victoria 
Saturday 

January 31
f p.tn.

Admission Children 25c, 
Reserved Seats f 110. «1.25 

-—Bex Seat* $1.50
All Prices Include Tax 

Seat» on Sale at

Plimley & Ritchie
•11 Vw. St. Rhone M00

DANCE ARMORIES 
lAYSTREET

6th Regt. O.O.A.

TO-NIGHT
BASKETBALL, Colonist v*. E <i. Priera, S P.M,

5th REGIMENT BAND, Under Bandmaster Sidney Rogers
ADMISSION 25c

Members of H. M. Forces ip Uniform Admitted Free

Two more shows to-night and the 
curtain will ring down on one of the 
most popular programmes yet given 
at the Coliseum Theatre. As far us 
the stage portion of the show 1* con
cerned the musical comedy “Sun
shine" or “A Romance of Rockland 
Avenue" Is undoubtedly the biggest 
success that the Hincks compkny has 
ever scored and after seeing it one 
can easily realize that this la true, 
as a more pleasing and amusing pro
gramme could hardly be found.

mSSmJ

DUAL NATURE IS 
THEME OF FILM TO 

SHOW AT CAPITOL
“Flirting With Love" the First 

Nutlonut comedy-drama, featuring 
Colleen Moore and Conway Tearle, 
which it to be shown next week at 
the Capitol Theatre. Is based on the 
theory that certain persons have In 
reality two distinct personalities.

When Robert Louis Stevenson pub
lished his “Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.” 
which treated of a mjtn who periodic
ally changed from a mild, tender
hearted physician to a homicidal 
brute, skeptics, ridiculed the author'» 
declaration that auch phenomena ex
isted.

Student» of psychology have since 
discovered that dual personality is 
not at all uncommon. Recently sev
eral cases have come to the attention 
of the scientific world to bear out 
the theory. One of the most recent 
was that of a woman in California 
whose mental aspect changed com- 

, pletely overnight, transforming her 
j into an entirely different person, 

with changed tastes, clmnged likes 
and dislike* and changed opinions,

I The picture deals with the romance 
of a stage actress who pretends to 
lose her memory and later feigns a 
dual personality in order to revenge 
herself on the man responsible for 
closing her show.

Colleen Moore in the role of the 
revengeful actress Is given an ex
cellent opportunity to display her 
rare comedy and emotional talents In 
this part. <'onWay Tearle has an 
ideal role In the character of the 
play censor, who later falls a victim 
to the wiles of the pretender.

The remainder of the cast of the 
picture, which was directed by 
John Francis Dillon, consists of 
these screen luminaries. Winifred 
Bryson. Frances Raymond. Alan 
Roscoe, John Patrick. William 
Gould and Marga La Ruble.

HUTCHISON COMEDY 
“NIGHTIE NIGHT" IS 

BIG DRAWING CARD
The popular English actor, Percy 

Hutchinson, will open an engage
ment with hia London company at 
the Royal Theatre on Thursday, 
Feb. 5, for three days with a per
formance of the comedy "Nightie 
Night."

The reason that it appeals so 
strongly to its audience is that It is 
a farce, although It la a very human 
play, and Billy Moffat shows how, 
jklUi theAesLOt.intention* tt le-e»»*. ~ 
to. say the wrong thing at precisely 
the wrong time, and this with all the 
good faith In the world.

The play opens In a Pullman car.

Above all,
you want quick
starting gasoline. 

That’s Shell.
SHELL COMPANY

Of CALIFORNIA

QuickjStarting Quality 
originated By SHELL 
maintained by SHELL 
sold everywhere by SHELL

9

6565

286364
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AUTOMOBILE NEWS
NEW OAKLAND CARS CAUSE 

MUCH FAVORABLE COMMENT 
AND ARE UNIQUE MACHINES

Tait h McRa* Have Sole Agency for This Line Here 
and Anticipate Heavy Sale During Coining Year; 
Oakland factory Turning Out Nine Different 
Models, Giving Purchaser Wide Range of Choice.

The latest of the 192"> model* of new automobiles to arrive in 
Victoria i* the Oakland. This beautiful machine, handled here 
solely by Tait & McRae at their premises on Yates Street, is one 
of the most attractive ears on the market, according to connois
seurs who have inspected it of late. But a certain proof of at
tractive qualities and fine appearance is in the popularity of a 
machine with the public, and at no time has the purchasing public 
displayed such interest in a product of the Oakland ear as it is
doing at present, according to'Mr. McRae.___________________

At the present time Tait & McRae
are demonelrating the new Oakland 
roach. This model ia finished in 
dark blue, with dark blue velour 
upholstery to match, and blue trim
mings. It has all the latest equip
ment of the modern market, Inciud

tires and has riding qualities that 
put it in a class by itself In this
t - g . . "•* -'i, i*• vtyv,• ;• -t; by-1-.".1 ' '"-«w’

The local agents are proud of their
new cars. And they have reason 
to be. The sales prospects are ex
cellent. the dealers say. Already 
they have some excellent prospects 
in line, and the first day the new 
cars arrived In town they sold one 
of them. The Duco finish seems 
to have made a great impression on 
the buyers of cars. Everywhere the 
care that are finished in this way 
are proving good sellers, «nd the 
Oakland automobiles are not excep
tions.

all the power of Its big brother, and 
with probably a little more speed.

New cars from the Oakland fac
tory are expected to arrive here in 
the course of a few days. Mr. McRae 
said yesterday, and these are bound

’oUr-wheel brakes an,I Tsilloorr trr cause a sensation amongst the 
people of V ictorlu' who are anxious 
to purchase a new car. It Is seldom, 
he sa vs, that such a buy as is ob- 
thtfiabie' frtAftVs «WW Oatctah». ts ob
tainable here, and at so reasonable 
if cost._______________ _

Smart Englishwomen 
Drive Own Cars

Ixmdon, Jan. 31.—After all these 
-years of either having a ejiauffeur 
or doing without an automobile, 
r.nglishwomen have begun to driv^ 

In the new coach, besides the or- tin iK own motorcars. . ^
dinary features of balloon tires and 
disk wheels, four-wheel brakes and 
other little things that go towards 
the utility and appearance of a ma
chine. there is a one-piece wind
shield, automatic windshield wiper 
and dome llgfits. The cars, in all 
nine models, touring, sedan, coupe, 
roadster and coach, are geared up to 
a speed of 65 miles per hour and 
travel as slowly as one mile per hour 
in high gear.

In the open car models, the cars 
are equipped with permanéht top, to 
which side curtains may be attached, 
making the car as warm and weather 
proof as the sedan.

All the models are six cylinder care 
nod all have equally fine features, 
so that there Is very little choice 
between a coach, a sedan or a tour
ing car. For the man who wants • 
smaller car. there is the coupe. In 
three or four passenger models, or 
* roadster, which is a beautifully 
equipped and unique little car. with

In recent months It has become 
quite the thing for Women of the 
leisure classes to dash about the 
streets of London and the highways, 
of the countryside In their roadsters.

(Setting aw»y from the idea that 
one had to have one’s chauffeur was 
facilitated somewhat by Margot 
Asquith and other well known so
ciety women. Megan- Lloyd (Jeorgei 
daughter of the former Prime Min
ister. gave the lead to the younger 
set. Princess Blbeeco Is also her 
own chauffeur.

The after dinner speaker hid re
solved to turn over a new lest. Never 
again would he address a bored
nut one day he was approached bv 
a woman who sought to h?ve him 
speak before her club.

“I can't," he explained firmly. ‘1 
have burned ray bridges behind me."

-Oh, in that case." she sali, "1 will 
lend you a pair of my husband’s."

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY
ACCESSORIES

Victoria’s Modern Service 
Station

A.,—.MU A.r.MSrte.
Him. Sur*. IUlt.rU. 

IMMU^Auto Supply Hou.»

au ro tops

Automotive Equipment

House -
ACCESSORIES_______

Shell OAMlIna. OIK. Tir». Battery
Charging, Vulcanizing ___

n* Vatee (Opposite Domlnlen Hotel)

DEALERS

«SCO PHONES

Sal..

National Motor Co. Ltd.'
S31 YATES STREET

TAIT & MACRAE
Distributor.

OAKLAND CAR
•33 Yet., Strggt Phong 1W3

Sander’s
Auto Tops—Repairs

Auto Tops
LET OEOFtOE DO IT 

•31 View Street

ELECTRICIANS

HUDSON SUPER SIX AND 
ESSEX MOTOR CARS

A. W. CARTER
Don lor S1S Courtney Street 

Phone S4S

JAMESON MOTOR Ltd.
Vancouver island Distributor

STUDEBAKER MOTOR CARS 
BALES SERVICE

A PLAIN GLASS LENS
flatLite

REFLECTOR
Makes a Headlight That Is Legal 

Everywhere
ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION

AUTO ELECTRIC AND 
BATTERY CO. LTD.

Merry F. Davit. Mgr 
Phone 7290 §47 Vetee H

GARAGE AND REPAIRS

on rrs_ÇAR
fy£.H:ScM

How to Locate Cause of Knocks in Engine

THE STAR GARAGE
View end Vancouver—Phorie B77S 

Expert Welding, Erasing. 
Radiator and all Auto Repair». 

E. HILL J. WITTY
USED CARS AND USED PARTS

BEGG MOTOR Co. Ltd.
13$ View Street Phono IKS

Distributor,
NASH. CHEVROLET AND 

CADILLAC

A. E. Humphries Motors, Ltd.
Fie Ion hr .Vaeeeaw JaUnd la , 

dodge brothers motor cars
Cor. Vie* end Vancouver Streets 

Victoria. B.C.
Phone 47Î

E. V. WILLIAMS
AUTO REPAIR SHOP 

Phene 223 720 View St
Beet of Auto and Truck Repairs

. MOTOR BOAT REPAIRS

s

^CLICKING SOUND
© MUCH VALVE 

CLEARANCE
CLINKING SOUND 
------------ocposnl
RAPPING NOISE 
CONNECTING 

ROD
RATTUN6 NOISE 
WORN PISTONS 
OR CYLINDERS

LOUD KNOCK 
BIG END 
BEARING

r DULL THUDDING 
< SOUND-WORN

MAIN BEARING

WHERE KNOCKS OCCUR
------------------ T-------

Each part of the engine makes a fairly distinctive notsc when it 
atari» to wear, but it is generally possible by listening to the sound to 
tell what part this is. Any unusual noise about an engine should be 
investigated at once. For example, suppose you let the oil level in 
the crankcase run too low or have failed to keep the radiator filled with 
water, the engine will quickly start to knock and heat up, warning 
you that something is wrong. If you fail to heed this 
next thing you know the engine stops and you are very tacky indeed 
if you have not burned out some connecting rod bearings or scored
11 The most common knock in an engine is "carbon knock" which 
causes it to make a "clinking" sound when pulling hard or when 
accelerating. Carbon knock is always worse after the engine 1» heated 
up and can generally be stopped by retarding the spark lever This 1$ 
only a temporary cure, and the carbon should be removed at (he
first opportunity. Valve tappets adjusted with too

much clearance make a light tap
ping sound. When the engine is 
cold there will always be a certain 
amount of noise from the valves, 
because a slight space or clearance 
MUST be left between the valve 
stem and tappet to allow for ex
pansion when the engine heats up. 
When the engine is warm the 
valves Should make^ftactically no 
noise, all you should hear is a 
soft purring sound. If you hear a 
noisy tap, tap, tap or a series of 
taps, it shows that some of the 
valves require adjustment.

Extreme care must, be taken, 
however, to see that thé vüve tap
pets are not adjusted too ctos^ or 
the valves will remain partly open 
all the time and very soon the face 
of ^the velve-end vatve se-et witl be - 
buriied and the valve will have to 

be removed and ground in. On the.other hand if the valve clearance 
is not adjusted close enough, the engine will be very noisy and will 
have no pep. The clearance varies on different engines, and if you , 
are not familiar with the operation of adjusting valve clearance, have 
U done by a mechanic who is familiar with your make of car.

To locate which valve dr valves are noisy, hold the rocker arm or 
push rod against the end of the valve stem while the engine is running 
and notice if it makes any difference in the sound. If you find the 
noise is reduced when you hold up a certain tappet, then that is one 
of thç valves that require adjustment. 4

Worn little end connecting rod bearings make a rapping sound like 
a hammer tapping on steel. When the engine is pulling hard or you 
are travelling at a fast speed, you will hardly notice any noise, but 
immediately you slow down on the level to aboutSZO miles an hour 
or are coasting down a hill, worn connecting rod bearings wil make a 
continuous rapping sound. To test for wear, insert the starting handle 
and after switching off the ignition, “see saw” each cylinder against 
compression. If any of the bearings are worn, you will both feel and 
hear them. Make this test when the engine is warm. Worn big end 
connecting rod bearing make a loud knock.

Worn main crankshaft barings make a dull thudding sound espe
cially when the engine is pulling hard. Unless they are worn badly 
you will not hear thém at all when running on the level at a moderate 
speed. If you notice a dull thud, thud, thud when climbing a hill or 
when the engine is pulling hard, you can be fairly certain that the 
crankshaft bearings require attention.

When the piston rings and fusions begin to wear and the walls of 
the cylinders become worn, piston slap develops. This trouble is par
ticularly noticeable just after the engine is started and is cold. When 
the piston slap is tod, you may be inclined to think that you have 
about a dozen old tin cans tossing about inside the engine for this is 
just what piston slap sounds like. Sometimes new piston rings will 
cure the trouble, but it is generally necessary to have a set of oversize 
pistons and rings fitted. In extreme cases the cylinders may be worn 
oval in which case they will have to be re-ground before the new 
pistons are fitted.

When yohr engine starts to knock suddenly, stop at once and make 
sure that there is enough oil in the crankcase and water in the radiator. 
If these are O. K. then test the cylinders to see that all aty firing^regu- 
tarfy. It is quite a common experience for a car to he brought into 
the service station with what the owner thinks is a kno^k in thé engine 
only to find out that all that is wrong is a fouled sparkplug yfhich has 
been causing the engine to misfire. If you wanL_to kcep^q^ engine 
quiet and free from kçoeks. remember to keep the oil 
at th* correct level at aH times and use the CORR 
oil for your particular engine. In addition to this, 
oil every 500 miles and refill with fresh oil. After 500 miles th< 
badly diluted with gasoline and does not lubricate the engine propel 
so causing rapid wear. .

*4

which ranges in that part of the 
country. 1—

"You’re married, aren’t your*
"Yes."
"Well, what do you do when you* 

wife says she hap nothing more to 
say?"

I place myself In a comfortable 
position In the easiest chair In the 
house, and prepare to spend art hour 
listening to her saying it."

"What was the play you paw last 
night?"

“Hamlet."
"Do you think Hamlet was mad?** 

"He was last night. And I don’t 
blame him—with only $60 In the

The want ads are important to you 
when von try to decldg_where_to_lly^

7
Motor bum. .re becoming Increasingly popular to Japan and young women are being employed to collect 

the fires. Ab^e Is a picture of one of the Tokie JUney bUse., with the trim Nlpponeee who has charge of It.

Support is Given 
“ Geneva Protocal

Ottawa, Jan. 31—Real and perman
ent progress during the past year

NOW
BUSINESS IN NEW.

linnrnill fllllDTCQC *a» r,P”rted at the annual meeting

Harry F. Davis is in More 
Central Location and Im

proved Station

Move Buffalo
From Wainwright 

To Peace River

ip

Harry F. Davis. In his new pre 
mises at 847 Yates street, has i 
electrical supply and repair shop 
which Is second to none In the city 
of Victoria, and which probably Is 
one of the best equipped stations of 
its sort on Vancouver Island. Mr. 
Davis' company has been named the 
distributor for the Auto Electric and 
Battery Company, and he has au
thorized factory service for Delco 
starting, ignition and lighting sys
tems, authorized by the United Mo
tors Service incorporated.

Before he moved into the new. 
larger and more commodious quar
ters, Mr. Davie had built up for him
self a business in Victoria which was 
gdown from a seed of fine service and 
reputable work, which could not be 
surpassed. In his new location he has 
not only taken all his old trade but 
has attracts a considerable number 
of new patrons.

Under his own personal care and 
supervision the major repair opera
tions are accomplished, but he has 
a staff of competent mechanics and 
electricians in his employ whom he 
can depend upon to render excellent 
service. In this way anything that 
his shop undertakes to do. It does in 
a manner which Is entirely satisfac
tory to all concerned, and for this 
reason his trade Is steadily growing.

Mr. Davis is a firm advocate of 
good equipment.

"It pays," he says, "to have good 
tools to work with, because one gets 
a better Job done. And good work 
brines good business."

Thia, In fact, is the firm's slogan

Nude Parade Plans
Startle London

800 %<■., s*,,.-"
tar? Harold C. Richardson reviewed 
the year's work In an exhaustive and 
detailed annual report.

The meeting was attended by more 
thanthan 100 delegates, representing, 
with affiliations, a membership of 
250.000, including representative 
bodies of nearly all well known social 
organisations In Canada. The actual 
membership of the League of Na
tions Society in Canada was given 
as 5,250.

A resolution adopted unanimously 
asks the Parliament of Canada to 
ratify the Geneva disarmament pro
tocol.

DELORME INSURANCE 

SUIT IN COURTS NOW

Winnipeg, Jan. 31.—Colonel J. E. 
.Cornwell jtaa receive*. U»„!,tWU»6k. 
for irtèvlng buffalo 'from Wainwright 
to the Hay River district. North of 
the Peace River, according to infor
mation received by the Canadian 
National Railways, here. The ani
mals will be taken over the Can
adian National lines to waterways on 
the Athabasca River near Fort Me 
Murray, whence they will be taken 
down the Athabasca River by bout 
to a point beyond the Athabasca 
Th ‘re they will be turned loose to 
mix with the herd of wood buffalo

Super Value
In the

Hudson Super Six 
Coach at 

$2395.00
And in the

Hlsex Six Coach 
•at X 

$1595.00
F.O.B. Victoria. All Taxes Paid 
As the largest builders of six- 
cylinder curs In the world, 
Hudson-Essex exclusively have 
the resources to produce Ur 

' values, - - • v ■ - •

A.W. Carter
Cor. Gordon and Courtney Sta. 
Phone 846 for a Demonstration

Montreal. Jan. Si—That Raoul De
lorme. half-brother of Father Ado- 
lard Delorme, committed suicide on 
or about January 6. 1322, and that In 
consequence, the policy insuring his 
life for $25.099 ta favor of the priest 
is now vtHd. te the plea advanced hi 
the Superior Court here by Le 
Sauvegarde Insurance Company. This 
company, contesting Father Do

me's claim for the insurance, de
clares the policy is also void because 
Raoul Delorme made false state
ments when It was Issued.

The London Guarantee and Acci
dent Company. Ltd., also filed Its 
plea to Father Delorme's claim 
against it for $3,000 under a similar 
policy. This company pleads espe
cially that the formalities required 
by the policy were not complied with.

NASH DEMAND IS
Demand for the Nash Advance and 

Special Six series of cars was re
flected at the New York automobile 
«bow in retail sales that eclipsed the 
best previous record In the history 
of Nash motors bÿ a margin of forty- 

per cent. Introduction of the

Motors and Motor Boats
Repairs of all kinds attended to 

by Experts in this line. * 
Marine Ways

B. FOSTER "VS.V.VsSr

DRIVE YOIIJtSELF
PHONE 1

new low - priced Nash Advanced Six 
sedan and of the new Victoria, served' 
to accentoata the demand that has 
kept the Nash plants busy day and 
ulght, practically ever since the an
nouncement of the presents,line of 
cars August 1.

“The sales record established by 
the Nash line at the New York show 
following close nn the heels of the 
greatest Decern tier In the history of 
the company Is In step with orders 
on file at the factory from all aec- 
tïorin of thT^>,tn»ry which will make 
this the greatest January In the his
tory of Nash motors," said E. H. 
McTsrty. funeral sales manager of 
the Nash Six the Nash Motors Com
pany. “There Is no question hut that 
the Nash Advanced Six sedan at its 
remarkably low price has been re
ceived by the public with frank ap
proval. This has been demonstrate ! 
not «only in New York but at all 
pointa throughout the country where 
the new model Is on display."

Anticipating the possibility of n 
Spring shortage Nash dealers are 
arranging for deliveries In accordance 
with the dates on wlhch orders are 
received. Those «m et familiar wVn 
the situation aro of the opinion that 
there will not be cars enough to go 
around thia Spring

VISITS FACTORY
Tito Schlpa, idol of music lovers, 

accompanied by Mrs. Schlpa, was at 
«the Nash motors factory last week to 
see for himself just how automobile» 
are made. Incidentally the famous 
opera star and his wife are now mem
bers of the great family of N.xsh 
owners.

Their Inspection of the Nash plant 
they described as "most interesting.” 
both expressing wonder in the mani
fold operations necessary to the con
struction of a motor car.
NEAT AND CLEAN

"It is SO large, so much machinery 
and >ever> thing in such hArmosy- 4L*

pect in a factory," added Mrs. Schioa, 
expressing the ferntnme viewpoints

Mr. and Mrs. Schlpa went to 
Kenosha expressly to visit the Nash 
plant. Theq were greeted by W. 11. 
Alford, vice-president of the N.wm 
Motors Company, and lost no time in 
getting out into “the works."

Mr.- Schlpa and his wife both ex
pressed regret that it was not pos
sible In the liimted time they had ?t 
their disposal to visit every depart
ment in the Nash factory, and I he 
opera star said he would like to re
turn to make the inspection in a 
more leisurely manner some day next 
Summer while he is singing at 
Ravinla Park near Chicago.

LIVESTOCK POOL IS

London, *Uan. 31.—Conditional on 
150 more volunteering. 50 persons 
ha.ve. offered to take part In the pro
posed nude parade of the Sun-Ray 
club In Hyde Park, to end with a dip | 
in the Serpentine. The risk of ar
rest ahd imprisonment, club mem
bers say. depends on conviction of ! 
going naked for the purpose of an
noying people. They claim that Is 
not their Intention, but merely to 
teach the world the useless tyranny 
of clothes.

A concession to the qualms of 
some of the club allows the first 
appearance for public nude bathing 
to be made In a single, non-articu
lated garment of some light material, 
not more than five feet by three in 
dimension, but this does not apply 
to the proposed Hyde Park appear-

v-fTAS

The

Oakland

PLANNED^ PRAIRIE I Big Lights Show
Airway to FranceRegina, Jan. 31.—The principle of 

a provincial livestock pool was en
dorsed yesterday afternoon by the 
Saskatchewan Grain Growers, and 
the central board was Instructed to 
appoint a committee on the subject, 
and If a workable plan could be 
evolved to bring It into operation, 
securing where possible the co-oper
ation of other Interested groups.

The convention adopted Its annual 
resolution demanding the early com
pletion of the Hudson Bay Railway.

George Langley was elected., vice- 
president of the association in a vote 
by ballot with nine names on the 
list. Mr. Langley is n veteran of the 
grain growers' movement, and has 
filled many Important posts In the 
organisation.

RETIRES WITH HONOR—
Benny Leonard, lightweight 
world’s champion, who Is retiring.

$2,040
F. O. B. Victoria

Some Noteworthy Features :
Four-wheel brakes, Fisher body with one-picec 
V.V. windshield, Dueo finish, balloon tires, disc 
wheels, full automatic spark control on steering 
wheel, automatic windshield cleaners, transmission 
lock, gasoline gauge on instrument board, rear
view mirror, motor meter and wing eap and plush 

—- mohair uphohnei v.-----------------------------------------—-----

Owners of the new Oakland find their preference confirmed 
by the frequency with which people turn to admire its 
outstanding beauty.

Tait & McRae
Auto Dealers and Agents

933 Yates Street. Phone 1693

London, Jan. 31.—tn readiness Yor 
the night air service to Paris, plan
ned by the imperial Airways. 41 new 
flashing beacons have been Installed 
between Ixmdon and the South 
Coast of England, to indicate the 
boundaries of the four airdromes 
and landing grounds on the route. 
Fed by acetylene gas stored In cylin
ders, the lights will operate for six 
months without attention.

New air expresses, each driven by 
a big engine In the nose of the 
machine and two smaller motors in 
the wings, to minimise the risk of 
forced landings, will be used in this 
service.

the party pawed from the grinding 
room into the motor assembly de
partment. ' And it is, oh. so neat and 
pVnn, not like what you would çx-

Would You Commit Murder 
for $3.00?

That 1» what you would be doing If you killed someone on the 
road through "defective" faulty lights on your car.
With Campbell’» Oet-U-No-Olare Installed and lights properly 
'focussed, the act of "dimming" is eliminated. '
Tou get MORE LIGHT, BETTER LIGHT. Ught where you need 

It. WHEN YOU NEED IT and WITHOUT GLARE

For $3.00 at
NO GLARE HEADLIGHT FOCUSSING STATION 

We work in the dark—Al I-day service

McMORRAN’S GARAGE
727 JOHNSON STREET

Our New Address
925 YATES STREET

(Formerly Revercomb Motors, Ltd.)

Gas Station Will be Open Sunday, Feb. 1, as Usual
îjüff - • ' „ r J . V

Service Station and Salesroom, Monday, Feb. 2

A. E, Humphries Motors limited
-z - Phone 479
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A PAGE OF INTEREST TO CHILDREN
itDOWN-AT-HEEL” TOWNS, 

“PAY-YOUR-WAY” TOWNS 
AT YOUR BECK AND CALL

Thrifty Towns and Botwv Towns, Which in Yours to 
be? Weekly Awards in Citisenship Contest

A CHARMING MARY

“What constitutes a good citizen"1 This question asked of 
girls and boys of sixteen years of age and under in the Citizen
ship contest has drawn a sheaf ot replies. Msny contestants stray 
a little wide of the original purpose of the contest, one to draw 
attention to a citizen’s duty to his or her comjnunity, and go into 
other fields.

A weekly award of one dollar is offered for the best answer 
to the question, with further prizes to follow at the close of the 
contest, February 28. Weekly entries must be in by Wednesday 
in each week, and all contributions will be judged for the final 
awards at the close of the entire contest.

For the benefit of new entrants the 
conditions of the contest are again 
outlined. Write in Tilt on one side of 
the paper only. State age. name 
and address, all three are Important. 
The contest is open to those of six
teen years of age and under, and en
tries must be the original composi
tion of those submitting them. Re
plies should not be longer than 300

The question to be answered Is 
• What Constitutes a Good Cltlsen”; 
not necessarily what makes a citl- 

'tetr fcttxfc ' tfut wtvir- ffttffntlee- sWf 
ideals in the make-up of man or wo
man render them an asset to the 
community In which they live, in
stead of a liability.

Do not be swayed by what others 
have written, but think the thing out 
for yourself, and put it down In your' 
own words. Though there 1» no for
mal handing-over of the community 
from one generation to the next, sons 
and daughters grow up and take 
charge ot the establiahed businesses, 
becoming in turn the citisens of to
day. School children to-day are the 
citisens of to-morrow.

Whether you live in city, town or 
hamlet you should have ideas about 
the welfare of your community. 
Every act you do. everything you 
say. and even what you think has 
some effect on the lives of those sur
rounding you. What is the duty of 
citisenship and how would you meet

CULLED FROM *
CONTESTANTS

A citizen to be an asset to the 
community in which he or she 
lives should bs:

r 2. Industrious.
3. Wide awake.
4. Thrifty.

■-*> t^neomp4a4Bfhg- 1 - ** "
6. Charitable.
7. Buy home products.
5. Courteous to all.

A citizen should; contestants bave 
stated, be one who is industrious, 
thrifty of money and of time; honest 
in all dealings; and wide-awake. Just 
how would you turn those and other 
qualities to account on behalf of the 
community in which you live? Think 
about It. make it your problem, and 
then put your thoughts in Words.

Last week we talked of the 
C.rumbletowns. whose citizens wept 
and grumbled alternately : complain
ing of hard times. hard luck, and 
lack of everything to make life worth 
while. There are also the Joyvilles, 
where everyone plays, and nobody 
works at alL

This week we will talk about the 
Thrifty towns and the Borrow towns. 
The folks In Thriftytown are a hardy 
race. They stand on their own feet 
and pay for their boots. They arc 
thrifty of their money and of their 
time. Their Industries flourish, and 
their “spare time" is devoted to some 
useful project. It Is not always the 
making of dollars and cent*, for that 
Is one-sided thrift at best, but the 
making of happv homes, contented 
people, and a bill-less community.

In Borrowtowns people cannot pay 
their way fn tlms or money. Its riff* 
sens borrow from to-day time that 
should have been taken from yester
day to do Its work. They borrow 
money from each other, money for 
their city, and never seem to pay It 
back. They borrow each other's

garden tools, automobiles and radio 
sets. They have never yet been 
known to return s cross-word 
puzzle dictionary.

Life in Horrowtown is a succes
sion of I.O.U.’s. 1 owe you time, I
owe you labor. I owe you money, and 
everything else. The exchequer of 
Borrow town is always flat. It floats 
leans to meet yesterday’s demands, 
ari to-day will have to whistle for 
its money. Its sidewalks crumble, 
its drains rot In the ground, its citi
sens grumble, but then they made It

Cities, towns and hamlets, curi
ously enough, do not grow: they are 
made. In few cases could you /put 
your hand on one man’s shoulder 
and say. “He made this town." In 
most cases it was the large mass of 
the citisens. the Browns, the Joneses, 
the Robinsons and the Smiths; all 
working together to make something 
of their home town.. __„•____

Next Week we wilt tell you of the 
To-morrow - towns and the Other- 
fellow's - towns. To-morrow - towns 
never get started, and Other-fellow’s- 
tow’ns always seem better than your

There is no monopoly on brain 
power. School is the axe on which 
to sharpen your wits. These, your 
schooldays, are golden opportunities 
of setting yourself straight on the 
path of life. What you do not ac
quire for yourself, and now, will not 
likely come to you.

Most things in this world worth 
having are worth working for. A 
good home town is one of these, and 
It takes thought to make one. What 
would you Mke your home town to 
he. and what are you prepared to put 
into it? Let that be your guide.Se

WINS WEEKLY AWARD
Mies Violet Aspray, R.M.D. No. 

; Victor»*, B.C.. wise tk# weekly 
ward of $1 offered in Iks con-
sst.

factoring has been simplified at these 
works to such an extent that even 
a child could understand it. At one 
end of the works, which are situated 
on the Thames bank, white sand, 
brought from France, is unloaded 
from barges and Is taken to large 
storage bins to be mixed, in course 
of time, with the other ingredients of 
which glass la composed, two of 
which are spda ash and cullet 
(broken glass). There are. of course, 
different chemicals required for dif
ferent colors of glass.

The mixture is then conveyed by 
electric railway to the furnaces, 
where it is heated until It becomes 
molten; and tfyls moving mass le 
fed into the machines, which con
stitute the most marvellous part of 
the performance.

CHILD'S STORY OF
THE HUMAN RACE

By Uncle Ray

FIRST PRINTED PICTURES
If you had to make twenty or 

thirty pictures of the same kind. I 
am sure you would get tired of the 
job. That la what often happened 
to the artists of the Middle Ages. 
They had to make pictures for many 
copies of the same book.

For a long time they did not know 
what to do about It. Perhaps it was 
news from China which gave them 
the clew which was to make their 
work less tiresome.

The Chinese deserve the honor for 
making the first ' wood-cuts.'

STAR-GAZING IS BUSY 
CALUNG SEARCHING FOR 
MANKIND’S FUTURE NEEDS

Man, in the Heavens, May Bead the Hand-book of 
This Planet

Who has not looked at a rainbow or at the gay colors of sun
light broken up by a piece of glass 1 Red, orange, yellow, green, 
blue, violet and all their intermediate colora are to be seen when 
the white light of the sun is split up into its component parts.

Karly astronomers discovered the meaning of this, and perhaps 
it has been discovered and lost and re-discovered many times in 
the history of the earth. The colors thus split up into their com
ponents are called the spectrum of the sun, or solar spectrum.

At one end is the red and at the opposite end the violet, but 
beyond both other “colors’’ exist which are invisible to the eye.

—free 4 revins In The Women , Hem, Cemeeetee.

Though it is not reel like the lemb In nureery rhyme, Mary's little lemb fellows her Juet ee faithfully

MACHINES REPLACE 
GLASS BLOWERS 

IN BRITISH FACTORY
The roar and the heat of gigantic 

furnaces; the white-hot glare of 
j great masses of molten, liquid glams; 
1 The çlang of giant machines perform

ing miracles of workmanship before 
r.ne** eyes --such are a lew of one's 
mpressions of a visit to the most 
t.odern and up-to-date elàss-bottle 
manufacturing plant in Europe.

Everywhere is the spirit tyC ma-

Citizens of To-morrow 
and Whet They Think 

About Citizenship
Here are just a few of the entries 

111 the weekly postbag. In reply to the 
question, “What constitutes a good 
cltlsen-?" All entries cannot be pub
lished on account of space, but those 
cited are an indication of what young 
folks think about this subject.

This, from the pen of a twelve- 
year-old contestant. Miss Violet Ah- 
pray. R.M.D. No. 2. Victoria. B.C., 
might with credit be the creed of a 
more adult mind:

“The ambition of everyone's 
life should be to be a good eiti- 
zan. Many peepls who deal in 
business cheat. Good citizens de 
net cheat. In every respect they 
help their country if they can. 
They are polite and amiable to 
•II they meet, and to all who are 
traveling through their country. 
They help the peer and needy. 
They encourage home industry. 
They beautify their hemes; and 
see that their children get a good 
education, for how are future 
citizens to be real citizens if they 
are ignorant of their duty to their 
country f" \
What a kind little doctrine It Is 

that is held by the seven-year-old 
contestant of I Beatty Street, Esqui
mau. Percy Wlckens. who wrote:

“Dear Editor:—My idea* ef a 
good citizen le te be polite and 
kind to everyone» and net to tease 
smaller children. When you buy 
anything try and get the things 
made in your own home town: 
toys made by sick soldiers, and 
•a on. Te be happy and net te 
grumble at anything, especially 
the weather.**

A plea for personal worth, coupled 
with a belief In the value of home In
dustries and Immigration la the re
ply of Mice Kathleen QUI. a ten- 
year-old citizen at 838 Princess 
Avenue, City, who says:

citizen of 104.1 McClure Street, con
tributed the following which, though 
a worth-while Contribution. Us ideals 
are a little wide of the subject of the 
contest:

Love your God and fellow-man. 
Invest your money on developing 
your city; open seme good works te 
help your fellow-man. Be self- 
reliant, generous, brave, henorable, 
trustworthy end industrious. Don't 
be wasteful, smoke, drink, swear, 
deceive or read novels.** ~~———

Contestants are asked to confine 
themselves to the subject outlined in 
the rules. What is citizenship, and 
what do you understand by the 
meaning of the term?

THE GREAT SEAL
“Put your finger on this set 

any* the lawyer, "and repeat theae 
words : *1 deliver this as my act and 
deed.’ *’ Most of us have, at one 
time or another, complied with these 
Instructions, and have followed them 
by attaching our signature to th< 
document, whatever It may have 
been.

The seal in this case was probably 
nothing but a little red wafer such 
as can be bought by the gross at 
any stationers. Such a seal is but 

poor survival of the seal of old 
days, which was the private sign or 
mark which the owner Impressed 
not merely upon legal documents, but 
upon all pieces of valuable property 
belonging to him.

In those days, when few could 
even write their names, the seal was 
used Instead of a signature. It was 
a disaster If the **«1 was stolen, 
for the thief had In his possession a 
perfect instrument of forgery.

The seals belonging to a cofjjora 
Oon or company are still . used to 
authenticate Important documents. 
In this respect the seal acts as _ 
safeguard against forgery. In the eye 
of the law a document Issued by 
company and merely sealed, not 
signed, would probably be accepted 
ae authentic.

The most important seal In the 
ly idea of Demg a good cm- country is. of course, the Great Meal,
fellows: Te hurt no one by H Is kept in a metal case, and the

colour of the wax used Is always 
yellow. At the death of the monarch 
the »«.), after being "4ef,e^V fe, 
come., the property "* the IJ>M 
Chancellor.

Only second in importance la the 
eo-called Privy Seal. No documente 
can be Mated with the Great I 
until It bear, the authority ol the

Ortitlth Jones, aa etevea-year-old Privy Seal.

-My Idea of being a good elti- 
aw follow,: To hurt no one by 
word or deedi always te be ready 
te de goad I te eemfert the ,iek

asS&'saM'Sa:;
te be petite! te be neat; to keep 
healthy; te eneoureg* immigra
tion; and to encourage home in-

chinery, throbbing, pulsating; and In 
its midst man seems puny and in- 
si.;.-.-leant. Yet, marvellous to re
late, says Tit-Bits, the most wondr
ous- *»f these machines Is the sole 
creation of one man only, whose story 
ts an illustration of what romance 
one may find even in such a hive 
of mechanism.

This machine is the Invention of a 
man named Michael Owens. He be
gan work-ae a-boy. feeding coal into 
the furnace in a glass-works In 
America. At «went y weight tie be
came a glass-blower, working with 
the hollow blow-rod formerly used to 
make bottles af what was called the 
"glory-hole.** Then he conceived the 
Idea of using a piston-pump and

gradually developed his wonderful 
machine. He began his experiments 
In 1813. and the first model cost |1, 
000.0000.

Home four years ago a number of 
♦►Id-eetabllsbed firms of giaaa-bottle 
manufacturers in Great Britain real 
lsing that the old methods of mouth 
blown bottle manufacturing were out 
of date, combined together, called 
themselves the United Glass Bottle 
Manufacturers. Limited, bought 
number trf these wonder-working 
machines, and set up the great plant 
inquestton at Chariton, neer Wool
wich. At the present time the tme- 
tory Is so busy that from one year's 
end to another they are at work al 
most continually—night and day.

The whole process of bottle manu

WRITE IN YOUR JOKES ON CARTOON AND WIN JIGGS SEATS

ask.
It Is a block of wood with a pic

ture carved on in. If the wooden 
picture is covered with ink, it will 
make a print when pressed against 
paper.

The Chinese printed pictures with 
wood-cuts several hundred years be
fore they were used In Europe.

Very likely, travelers brought

yen ^

'I » >Vt v :.‘ 5
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Here we see a woman writing. She 
appears te be using a quill pen. At 
her feet are two bound volumes.

£2
Whet Is -the matter with the above cartoon of otr old friend Jigge?
The Victoria Dally Times hi going to ask the boys and girls of Victoria' to supply the Ideas for the above car

toon. and will have those who submit the best answers as invited guesta of this newspaper at the performance of 
.F«HjOT 1" ir.lefld" when » «pew». A» the ae*U.XH««a.nWMFMI»- JTjHMLU

Now here is the chance to show what kind Df a cartoonist you will makë. as thé drawing Is very » 
compared to thinking up new and original Jokes. Just fill In the blank spaces. PRINT-don’t write—what you 
think Jtggs Is saying to the pretty girl, and what Maggie is saying. Then* mall it to. the Jiggs Editor. Victoria 
Daily Times.

To the winners The Times will give: FtjyjR prise, six’ seats, second, prisa, four, seats; third prise, three seats; 
fourth prise, two feats; fifth prise, two eeate; sixth prisa, two seats.

word of this Chinese custom to Eu
rope. At any rate, wood-cuts began 
to be used there about five hundred 
years sgo.

You will be Interested to hear how 
these cuts were made. This was 
probably the chief way:

A picture was made by an artist. 
He drew it on thin paper, which a 
person could see through. The pic
ture was turned over and laid on a 
block of wood. Then the artist, or 
another man. took a sharp knife and 
began to cut to either side of each 
lli|e, so ag4o leave lines of wood in
stead of ink.. After all the wood be
tween line* was cut away, tha “cut" 
was finished. It could be Inked, and 
hundreds of copies of the picture 
could be n.ade.

Wood-cuts were first used In 
Europe to make images of saint*, 
pictures for playing cards, and laYge. 
fancy initials letters. The initial 
letter- were put at the start of hand
written chapters in books.
BOOKS AND PRINTING

No one in Europe knew how to 
print books until almost the end of 
the Middle Ages, but there were 
quite a few written “volumes."

That word "volume." by the way 
at first meant roll. For a very long 
time, books were simply rolls of 
paper containing written words.

The most popular hooka in tha 
Middle Agee seem to have been tales 
about love. In almost all of these, 
bold knights were supposed to win 
fair ladles.

Much love tales are often spoken 
of as “romances." They paused from 
hand to hand. A story might be 
written down only four or five times, 
but It was likely to be read by hun
dreds of persons.

Perhaps the most noted story"" of 
this kind was called the Romance 
of the Rose. It seems to have been 
read in almost every part of Western 
Europe. The “rose” stood for the 
love of a maiden. The hero held 
hack a long time before getting near 
It. He feared Danger and Jealousy.

During a certain part of the Mid
dle Ages, there seem to have been 
“courts of love."

These were, at first, groups of 
women who Judged cases in disputes 
between husbands, wives and sweet
hearts. The head of each group was 
called the “Queen of Love."

Later on, men were allowed fo 
join these courts. When a man was 
chosen at the head, he was known 
as fche --‘‘prince of love" or the “king 
of love." •.

Richard the Lion-Hearted is said 
to have acted as a prince of love, 
Queen Eleanor of England took quite 
an active part for a number of 
years.

One case that came before Eleanor 
was In regard to presents. A knight 
had tried hard to win the love of a 
lady. She did not return his lova, 
but she took the presents he gave 
her. She pretended she cared for him. 
but the knight fouçd she did not. 
He complained.

The Queen said he had*a good 
right to complain. She said a woman 
who did not love a man should not 
take his presents.

These may be brought within the 
range of our vision by photography 
and other means. It Is queer to think 
of a color you cannot see, but scien
tists tell us that what strikes the 
eye sa color is a radiation with n 
definite wave-length. That makes it 
almost ae easy as radio, doesn’t It?

On the radio circuits In almost uni
versal use nowadays you may often
hear, when tuning-in, the_ high-
pitched tone of a distant station. 
Turning the dial a little more, or 
alter the wave-length of your
set as it really is, the high note 

map frtflrttge# te *â ****r*one: then to a 
rumble, and finally sinks to Inaudi
bility. If you continue turning the 
dial the note wlU be brought back 
from the low to the high, and finally 
vanish again as a high-pitched noise.

What you have done in this 
Instance is to tune In to a succession 
of sounds within hearing. Beyond 
both ends of this scale there are
"sounds" that you cannot hear, or, 
to be more exact, wave-lengths 
which would produce sound In your 
ears if the human ear could catch 
anything so fast, or so slow, as the 
case may be.

Our eyes respond to “color” much 
as our ears to “sound." It would be 
foolieh to expect that what we do 
not see nor hear does not exist. We 
know, on the other hand, that many 
things exist which we cannot sense 
without aid from some Other Instru
mente than those nature gave to us.

Thus, in connection with the 
eclipse of the sun last week, scien
tists were particularly interested in 
the color spectrum, a high-sounding 
name for the - funny little colora we 
see In a glass prism.

Their inlM-Mt le ex»l*lo*d.ltt many 
ways, but one easily to understand 
it that the very colors we notice in 
the rainbow are indications of Juet 
what goes into the make-up of the 
sun; that wonderful candle that gives 
us light, heat and life from 
tance of a great many million* of 
miles away.

Certain elements In the chemical 
world when consumed or burnt, as 
we would say, give off a colored 
light. It Is found that no two ele
ments will give the same color when 
burning- Early astronomy found dut 
that much' of the elements existing 
in the sun In some form or another 
were repeated in the earth. From

of the metals and other substances at
his hand to-day.

One of the best-known example» of 
this was given a practical expression 
of value during the war. Airships 
were found to be a wonderfud ad
junct to man's sight, but they were 
very apt to catch fire. Helium, a gas 
discovered in the solar ' spectrum 
through the Isolation of Its "color” 
was discovered on this planet.
•This gas Is now used in modern 

alHhlps, rending them immune from 
Abo «t«L4an*ee..eft-fire. U tw peeeHar 
to think that one of the means of 
observing the eclipse of the sun on 
this occasion as a helium-filled air
ship carrying observers.

Thus in the close watch that Is 
kept on the sun by scientists 
throughout the world much good 
comes to mankind in the knowledge 
of what Is placed on this planet for 
his use. In this way, bit by bit, and 
almost unnoticed as far a* the great 
multitude of people go, scientists are 
wresting from similar observations 
truths which will be put to work for 
man in hla many aims in the years 
to come..

What lies beyond the infra-red and 
the ultra-violet rays? Mankind 
already has a glimmering of the 
value of extending by artificial means 
the length of his ear and the vision 
of his eye. A view of the sun at 
an unusual time. In an unusual light.
Is not a very Interesting sight but a 
matter of great Importance to man 
In his needs.,

What will develop from the obser
vations carried out lent Saturday we 
are not yet told; but, perhaps, it 
jnay be another discovery as useful 
as helium or of even greater 
Importance.

How much of this knowledge was 
once known by man and forgotten 
Is not clear, but the fact remains 
that with each succeeding year man 
tries hsrder than ever to find out 
more about this planet and the sys
tem of sums and stars he can pee * 
from his porch at night.

His interest in them is not for 
their own sake so much as for what 
It tells about his own dwelling, this 
planet called Earth. Star-gating Is 
often used as a term for the Idle and 
useless, how unjustly so may be 

prof—>nnal...__________ _______ may be learned from „
this came man’s knowledge of many star-gazers, the scientists of 1125.

BEDTIME STORY

Uncle Wiggily’s
Toothbrush

(By Howard R. Garls)

Gnashing his teeth, the Fuzzy Fox 
eat In the den of the Bob Cat and 
growled.

“What’s the matter?” naked the 
Bob Cat.

"Oh, I’m so angry I could bite my 
own tall!’’ growled the Fox.

“Angry at what?" asked the Bob 
Cat.

"At Uncle Wlggtly," went on the 
Fox. “I never seem to be able to 
catch that rabbit and nibble hla ears. 
I’ve tried all sorts of tricks and

TUÎHan
chap.

the bad.

U-upyrlglH, r, .rnsJau

«happened mv leeth. but never yet 
h,ve I nibbled hi, ears.

"Ha! Ha!" laughed the Bob Cat.
-What'» so funny?*' the Fox 

wanted to know, suspicloue-llke.
"I Just happened to think of some

thing the Hklllery Bcallery Alligator 
told me about that rabbit," aald the 
Bob Cat. "Yesterday Unvie Wlggtly 
pretended lo be a dentlet, with a 
buttonhook, and said he was going 
to pull out the 'Gator'e teeth. The 
'Gator ren away, but what do you 
think he aaw afterward r*

"Did he see a real dentlet ?" asked 
the Fox.

«ko but he happened to be passing 
Uncle Wlgglly's bungalow, and up In 
the bathroom thi 'Gator saw the rab- 
bit scrubbing hla teeth with a brush. 
Did you ever hear of euch a thing aa 
cleaning your teeth?"

"I never did," eald the Fox "1 
mine ee l

but 1 nevdr clean them-"
; -We, V —liliini |*W Be*

teeth. Now while he does that ha 
mutt Iran over the wath basin. Very 
well, when he le leaning over, clean
ing hie teeth, he can't- eee very welL 
So I'm going to climb up the old Ivy 
vine outside hla bathroom window 
and catch him."

Maybe you will, and maybe you 
M." said the Bub Cat, non-com

mittal like.
Anyhow. I'm going to try." raid 

the Fox, and off he started for the 
bunny's hollow stump bungalow.

Just about that time Uncle Wlg- 
glly, aa was hla habit, went up to 
clean hie teeth. He took the brush, 
wet It and on It put some nice tooth 
paste, which had clean soap In It. 
for one thing.

"Mistletoe and a holly wreath!
It's Jolly fun to clean your teeth!*
Thus sang Uncle Wlggtly. But, all 

of a sudden, his paw slipped, rdbbed 
against his brush and a lot of the 
soapy tooth paste went in his eye.

“O yd! yot! Not so good!" laughed 
the bunny, wiping hie.Ays on a towel.

1 must be mors careful.”
So he put more tooth paste on his 

brush, and was Just going to clean 
his teeth when, all of a sudden, up 
the ivy vine outside the window 
climbed the Fqx.

“Ha! Ha! This is the time I 
have you!" snarled the bad chap. "I 
have sharpened nfry teeth, all ready 
to nibble your ear»!”

“Oh, ho!" cried the bunny/ "You
ay have harpened your teeth, but 

It is more polite to clean them. And, 
since you haven't done It yourself. 
I’ll have to do it for you."

With that Uncle Wlggtly aimed his 
brush at the Fox. The hunny drew 
his paw over the stiff briatlea Out 
shot a lot of the soapy tooth paste, 
right in the eyes of the Fox. And 
the soap smarted his eyes greatly.

"Oh, wow! Oh, yol, yoi!" howled 
the Fox. and he fell backward off 
the ivy vine, all the way to the 
ground and bumped his head until ha 
aaw stars in the daytime.

“Ha. Ha!'* laughed the bunny, 
looking out of th* window.

“Fooled again! The Bob Cat will 
say 'I told you so!"’ harked the Kbx, 
limping off to the woods.

Then the bunny finished cleaning** 
his tffth And if potato pie doesn't 
tripTne teapot up when It’s trying to 
pour coffee down the back of the 
chair. I’ll tell you next about Uncle 
Wtggily blowing a horn.

A man Once rented a plot of 
ground to a negro neighbor, upon 
which corn was to be planted, and at 
harvest time the renter was to re
ceive one-fourth of the yield. Meet
ing the negro during harvest lima 
he asked :

"Ixook hew, Sam, have you bar* » 
vested the corn?”

• Yes. sah. boss. long ago!”
“Well, wasn't l to get one-fourthP
“Yes. boss, that’s the truf. but 

there wasn’t m> fourth* ■ DOrwas jes*

Çatu"Big Ben.” ‘ thiv bell Oft which the ’ 
the Westminster clock strikes the "U s silly. I say. 
hours, weighs thirteen and one-half “Wflllt gi|WI IM IR Idea, said the 
tons, and the hammer weighs four-1 Fox. “You wy Uncle Wiggily goes 

. hundredweight. ...1 yp in the bathroom to clean hie

Mrs. Hall—"John, I believe you die 
deceiving me.”

Mr. Hall—"WelL I’ve beep trjium 
for fifteen year* *

*
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AND NOTES THE CHURCHESNEWS
ST..™. . . .

SUCCESSFUL YEAR
Annual Meeting and Election 

of Officers at Foul Bay 
Church

VI
PASTOR WILL GIVE WILL TALK ON

Bov. H. T. Archbold, presided as 
rector for the second time at 8t. 
Matthias's annual vestry meeting, 
and was fairly well supported by 
attendance of parishioners. Mr. 
Hartley, peoples' warden, read a 
statement showing Increases In en
velope subscribers with monetary 
total of over twenty-five per cent, nu 
against im, and more than fifty por 
cent, over 1922. He reported all 
liabilities discharged and acknowl
edged the Indebtedness of the rector, 
wardens and congregation to the 
senior Women's Auxiliary for its 
handsome donations during the year 
of 1160; he reported on1 church im
provements and repair», concluding 
with increase in average attendance 
over 1622 of nearly twenty-three per 
cent. The rector renominated Mr. 
Fowler as his warden, and the vestry 
elected by acclamation nine vestry
men for the church committee with 
Mr. Hartley as unanimous choice as 
peoples* warden, those elected in 
order of nomination being Messrs. 

s Patterson, Hooper. Smith, Carey,
\ Bengough. Lowe, Exham, Willis and' Sdefcsse, Afcwofcee^"’ ïteœ^ -wow

Lonetaff declined nomination: Dele
gates for Hurl-Decanal conference 
were elected as follows; Messrs. 
Longstaff, Patterson and Smith. Ex
cellent reports of work during past 
year were read by the secretaries and 
other» covering Sunday School. 
Women's Auxiliary t both senior and 
junior), and Young Peoples' Society. 
The rector concluded with an outline 
of hla proposals for dealing with boye 
of ‘teen age. and expressing his 
thanks for all who had assisted him. 
particularly members of Sanctuary 
Guild under the leadership of Mrs. 
Fowler. ______  I

WELSH LECTURE

The Victoria Cymrodorion Society 
has arranged for an Illustrated lan
tern tour through North Wales. In 
place of the regular meeting this lec
ture will be open to the general pub
lic, and will be held In Harmony Hall. 
Wednesday, February It. The doors 
will be open at 7.10 o’clock. Musical 
numbers wfil be contributed bywell- 
known artists. -------? 7

Another Sensational Subject 
Promised by Rev. Dr. Davies

The “Rediscovery of Jesus** will be 
the title of the ensuing Sunday morn
ing series by Rev. Dr. Clem Davies 
at the City Temple. This series will 
lead up to Easter. At the night ser
vice Dr. Davies will speak on ‘Can 
we raise a family in B.C.T* and this 
sermon-address will be a follow-up 
message after last Sunday's message 

“Do we need a revolution?** Dr.

FIVE-MINUTE TALKS
Two Short Addresses by Rev. 

Leslie Best at James Bay 
Church

At James Bay Methodist Church 
Sunday evening the pastor. Rev. 
Leslie Best, will give two short five- 
minute addresses on different sub
jects. The first will deal with the 

we need a revolution?** Dr. need of the exercise of common sense 
Davies will deal with birth control in religious thinking and the evils 
and point to some serious aspects of 1 which beset the age In the half- 
Canadlan population and the causes *-■***» which distrac
therefore. Speaking to “The Times”
Dr. Davies said. *T shall not mince 
matters. To be sure some of thé 
material will be called sensational 
but that does not move me in tbs 
least. There Is nothing so sensa- 

Tlhnal as the facts which I shall de
scribe and I Intend to hit and hit hard 
and give leadership where It Is so 
much needed. I would rather be a 
guidepost than à tombstone."

Dr. Davies advises parents to leave 
their children at home as hla mes
sages are primarily for adults and 
particularly for men.

Seats for admission to the reserved 
section, for subscribing members of 
the church will be issued at the 
morning service. No tickets will bo 
issued at night.
vXtwrJMHU be * <£»«*-

bers at the morning service and at 
night the City Temple orchestra will 
play the half hour prelude and the 
choir under the new director, Fred 
Waddlngton. will sing.

ADOLESCENT ABE
Rev. R. W. Hibbert Will Show 
How Society Moves To

wards Christ's Ideals
Tomorrow evening at Centennial, 

Rev. R. W. Hibbert will speak on the 
subject. The Cream of Society," in 
which he will point out that of all 
the elements which constitute human 
society, the rlphest and most promis
ing Is the boy and girl life of our 
homes and communities.

"We are gradually accommodat
ing ourselves to Christ’s standard of 
values," says Mr. Hibbert. “When 
Christ was presented with the ques
tion as to what constituted goodness. 
He without hesitation gave a most 
surprising answer, an answer which 
caused the peoplè of Hls time to 
gasp In wonder, and even we of the 
Twentieth century have just begun 
to catch the- significance of It.

“In establishing this standard 
Christ overlooked the Pharisee and 
the professional ecclesiastic, hq gave 
no attention to the claims of the local 
celbrltles and philanthropists, nor 
to the rich man who lived on the hill, 
but he placed His hand upon the 
tousled head of a barefoot boy, pro
claiming through that representative 
boy the glory of the present and the 
hope of the future.

"Hart. Mam. My nom teneney,. auiu “ "Ta'chiit'a "ewtimatéê *n*

- _____ __ _ hi., m.. Inc millions, a

City Temple Choir 
Leader is Honored

Raymond Wilder Leaving City 
to Take up Poet in Tacoma

W 11 IV it ureri
baked theorleà which distract peo
ples minds from life’s real and stern 
business. The second will seek to 
outline briefly the rules which make 
It possible to live happily a mb in 
friendly relationships with people1.
• How to Get Along With Folk**’ Is 
the title of the address.

Ah the morning service the/pastor 
win discuss the right relation of 
money to the rest of the life.

Special mualc will be rendered at 
the evening service as follows : An
them. "In Jewry Is God" (Whit
field); solo. “Hold Thou My Hand," 
Mrs. C. Southern; violin solo, se
lected. Mr Justin Gilbert; anthem. 
' Mr Task." specially arranged; quar
tette. "Come Ye Disconsolate," 
James Bay Male Quartette; anthem.
Hark. Hark. My Soul (Shelley), solo

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL Y.P.D.
The regular monthly social evening 

of the Young Peoples* Department 
was held last Friday evening with 
Congregational orchestra in attend 
ance. s

The programme was thoroughly 
enjoyed by those present. The vari
ous games were won or lost by all 
teams In.good spirit.

The orchestra was accorded usual 
praise for its part in the evenings 
programme. An Impromptu sketch 
by the Dramatic Society added to the 
merriment of the occasion.

All , members of the Young Peoples* 
Department are requested to remem
ber the rally night, Monday evening. 
February 2, at the TALC.A. Thia will 
not interfere with the usual weekly 
meeting of the department on Friday 
-night next, which wiM be devoted t<*

Full Gospel Tabernacle
1421% Doue lu Street, Victoria

INTERDENOMINATIONAL

REV. OHAS. r. PARHAM

Final
Revival Services

ANGLICAN
| 1HR18T CHURCH CATHEDRAL—Holy
V.-1 Communion, I a.m. and 11 »•**••......K., a ft It . m tlie I loan ISVCflWOiiKw-f l oiomunioii, e b.iii. --
preacher at 11 a.m.. the Pan. In.---, 
and sermon, 7 p.m.-; preacher. Rev. M, »■ 
Arch hold. Sunday School (in Memorial, 
Hall): Senior Classes. 6.41 a.m.;
Classes. It a.m. Very Rev. O. B. Qualn- 
lon, UP., dean and rector

S'

airs, r. u iuiiumh, • •
Buckler; accompaniste, Mlfla Klor- 
ence Smethurst and Mr». Parrott.

Morning anthem, ' My Kalth Ixtoka 
up to Thee" < Dudley Buck), sole 
part. Mis, Mary Samuel.

“HOLY CITY” TO
BE REPEATED

Gaul's “Holy . City" will be re
peated in the Reformed Episcopal 
Church on Wednesday, February 4. 
The final rehearsal will be held there 
at 2.20 Sunday afternoon.

WAR: AN OCCULT VIEW
A public meeting of the Victoria 

Theosophlral Society (Independent) 
will be held on Sunday evening at 8 
o’clock In the society’s rooms. 101 
Union Bank Building. The subject for 
study and discussion will be “War, 
From the Occult Standpoint."

tng millions, are ever being revised 
In the interests of the new genera
tion: acres of our best city blocks 
are being reserved for playgrounds; 
churches and servie* clubs and kin
dred organisations are becoming In
creasingly active in respect to young 
life, all of which is partial recogni
tion of the high standard of values 
suggested by ChrlaL- two thousand 
years ago. Mr. Hibbert. on Sunday 
evening, will show how modern 
thought and attitudes are justifying 
the words and teaching of Jesus con
cerning the youth of the land.

In the morning he will speak ... 
"The Fellowship of the Kingdom.” 
vnd following thr regular service the 
Lord’s Supper will be administered.

A confirmation class will be started 
st St. John’s Church on Sunday at 
2.30 o'clock. The class will assemble 
In the schoolroom. Mason Street, and 
the^Jnstruction will be given in the 
réStky by Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick-

Tomplo Hall, Fort Street, waa the 
scene of a very pleasing ceremony at 
the close of the choir practice .on 
Thursday ^evening. Mr. Roberts, the 
president of the Temple choir, pre
sented Raymond D. Wilder, the retir
ing leader, with an engraved signet 
ring and solid leather music case as 
k token of affection and esteem of bis 
associates In the choir.

Mr. Wilder Was greeted with en
thusiasm when he rose to respond.

He thanked the president and mem
bers of the choir in well-choadtt lan
guage for their kindness In so re
membering him.

Mrs. Humphries, Mr. Beard and W. 
T. Bridge of the City Temple execu
tive, were present and In brief 
speeches expressed their good wishes 
for Mr. Wilder, who Is leaving shortly 
to take up the duties of Instructor of 
vocational training in thfc Y.M.CA. 
schools of Tacoma» .

Mrs. F. Grace Dcavtlle was the re
cipient of a beautiful bouquet of 
flowers, presented by Mrs. (Dr.) Kelly 
on behalf of her colleagues, as a small 
mark of their appreciation of her un
tiring work as accompanist for the 
Temple choir.

The occasion also served as a re- 
Vepflmr mrae m>wryspp«»Hsud fan*
Vrewlnrlflt WaddlTlKtOil. Well kUOWU

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH... Quadra StreeL 
I Holy Communion; 11 n.m..

Morning Prayer and Holy Communion. 
2 86 p.m., Sunday School and Confirma
tion clam: 7.16 p.m.. Evensong. Organ 
recital, commencing at 7 o'clock. Heeler. 
Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick. M-A.

MARY'S, Elgin Hoad. Oak Bar 
~ Holy Communion. I am.: Mktlne and 
Holy Communion. 11 n.m. ; evensong and 
Mormon. 7 p.m. Sunday School. ».«
2.10. Rector, Bov- A. «. do Lunna. _

BAltNAltAS. Cook and Caiedonla.
— Cnr No. 6. HolyMueharlet, « and 1U» 
• King) ; prencher. Ven. Archdeacon L*> " 
rock. Kvenaong 7 p.m.; preacher, Rev. 
W. Barton.

8T AI,BAN'S CHURCH HALL, Rye" •«» 
Belmont. Hoir Communion.

. e.m. : Sunday School. a.SO D.m.. ■ron- 
•one. 7 p.m. On Tuood.r »t 
lure by the Dean.on "Enelnnd. Adrote 
■ton » cents
ljt. SAVTOL’H'». Victorlo Wool. 1 a.m..
R Holy Communion ; II '■£!'
Communion. 7.86 pm. Canonmorning oorvlceo will bo token by Conon 
Htocken. The evening service by the
Venerable Archdeacon l-syccc*. - —

Hampshire Rd. Methodist 
Church

Corner Cmnmnne and Hampshire Roads

BAFT 1ST
MMAKUSL—Rev. Henry Knox will 

preach Sunday morning on the 
•Idea! Ctmreh Member." The choir will 
render the anthem "Show Me 
(Roberts), ordinance of the Lortl s, 8up 
per- at the close of the morning service.Knd.y School ot 1.14. JTctIaL
7 SO; subject of sermon. Christ e Chal
lenge to * Unbeliever*." Anthem. The 
Radiant Morn" (Woodward), ladles trio.
•do.1 Who Msdest* (Smart) soloist Mis»
Dorothy Boydsn Mr. Fred PnrfMt. direc
tor of music._____  —

Special Evangelical Meetings
Commenting Sunday, February 1st

SPEAKERS:
Rundav at 11 n.m—Rev. Frank Hardy, Pastor.

Sunday wt 7 SO p m.—R*v. Wm. Klllott, A»»l*tsnt i astor. 
Monday* at 8 p.m.-Adjt. M Junker, from Salvation Army

Tuesday at 8 p m -—Rev” A. ds II. Owen. Reformed Kpiaoopal 
wïüil f p.m-Kiv. Daniel Wllkoy.DorioPre.byWU» 

Thursday at 8 pm.—Rev. Henry Knox. Km manu of Bop*. 
rrTd.y .U. pm-Ifv. W. J. Hlpprrll. MetropolUnn Me.hodlet

INSPIRING BIBLE MEOSAOIS. rV ,INOINO
Com. Early! Ben, Servi* s.oh night ,t 7.4

ARTYa

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

11 a.m.—Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper

I p.m.—MR. PARHAM'S PERSONAL EXPESIENCES^BaI-

vation and Healing—resulting In a World-Wide Revival

Mammoth
Farewell Service

i ■
Saturday at 7.80 p.m.

“Question Box”
Mr. Parham will answer any perplexing question concerning 

the Bible.
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL

Times Sunday School Lesson
By REV. GEO. C. PtDGEON, 0.0. -

Evening Service. 
T.S6. Speaker.
Mra O • f d • a

Subject.

Halation•The
sf Spiritual 
Truth to the 

Body and Its 
Organism"

Unity Centre
(too Campbell Building 

Children's Service, 11 asl
Reading Room open 10 a.m. ta t P-m. office Hours. 2Noon Prosperity Silence every day vnce ^

Special Music
Tuesday.' I n.m. 
Rest and Heal

ing Hour
Thursday 8 p.*.

Study Class
Friday. 2 p.m. 
• “Christian . 

Healing*'

except Saturday to «

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
. lit Pandora Avenu,

Dr. T. W Butler wm .peek ,t 11 am. Subject.
“LIVING REDEEMING QUALITIES"

“Is Jesus and the End of The World Coining Soon?”
Monday Evening Study—“Maeterehip." All are Invited. 

Healing—Wednesday Kvenlng.

First Presbyterian Church
Minister. R

Quadra and Balmoral Streets
itvTw. r ------------. a WILSON. M.A.. D D

SUNDAY SERVICES 
U a m- and 7.20 pm-PUBUC WORSHIP

REV. DR. WILSON will preash at both aervleee

iun-l.v School;
11 RoHL-^ltmlor and Intermediate IMptotenSnrtx 

A cordial Invitation to jotn these senrtceelg attended to nÜ.

CHRISTS INTERCESSORY
prayer

John xvii 1-26

After Christ's address to Hls dis
ciples In the upper room. He gave 
utterance to this prayer recorded In 
John xvtt. Calvary is Just ahead;
Hls passion is already taking hold of 
Hls soul. He had lived in the con
sciousness of His Father's presence 
and favor and now lie places before 
Him the need of the hour.

1. He prayed for himself, (Va 1-2)
He recognized that His hour had 
come, that He had finished the work 
which He had undertaken, and now 
12a 1» about to return to 111s Father.
Hls praver is “Glorify thou me in thy 
presence with the glory which 1 en
joyed In thy presence before the 
world began.'* On this petition Dr. 
Doda remark*:—“It seems to me vain 
to deny that this petition implies on 
Christ's part a consciousness of a 
life which He had before He ap- 
I>eared on earth. Hla mind turns 
from the present hour, from Ills 
earthly life, to eternity, to those re
gions beyond time into which no 
created intelligence cun follow Him. 
and in which God alone exists, and 
In that Divine solitude He claims a 
place for HlmselL" "What that 
glory was, who can tell? We know 
It was a glory not of- poeitlon only, 
but of character—â glory which dis
posed and prepared Him to sym
pathise with suffering and to give 
Hlmaelf to the actual needs of men. 
From that glory He came 6o share 
with men in their humiliation, to ex
pose Himself to their scorn and 
abuse, to win them to eternal life 
and to some true participation In Hla 
glory.’*

2. Following this Ha prays for 
Hls people. While with them in the 
world He had guarded them; now 
He is about to léave them albne In 
the world. Dangers of every kind 
surround them. Hls prayer Is not 
that God would take them out of the 
world, but that He should keep them 
from the evil. There is nothing more 
touching in Scripture than Hls -words 
in Terse 19. * For their sakes I sdne- 
tlfy myself that they also may be 
sanctified in the truth.” .

jesua had given Himself to train 
these twelve for His work In the 
world. The establishment of the 
Kingdom depended on them. They 
had to stand against a world’s evil 
and be kept uncontaminated; nqt 
only so. they had to engage in active 
warfare against It until It was over
thrown. On their appreciation of the 
Issues nn<l acceptance of the powers 
of the Kingdom the whole success of 
Ch.-lstianlty In the world depended. 
The aim of all Christian training is 
to prepare men to stand alone against 
the evil of their time. Parents pro
tect their children from temptatlOB 
with loving care and are anxious 
when they go forth into tlje world 
alone lest they fall before the evU. 
Yet our training would be a failure U 
It did not enable all such to stand 
&!ope and to advocate aggressively 
the principles taught In the shelter of 
the home. So it was with Christ and 
Hls disciples. Here Hls prayer 1» 
that when they are left alone they 
may be guarded lrom evil, protected 
from vhe worWa hate and/enablcd f” 
carry on Chr lei's work am ting men.

I. The scope of Christ’s prayer 
wideni, aiWf He includes aU who shall 
believe on Him through their word. 
The gist of Hls prayer Is found in

verse 21, "That they may all be one;
even as thou Father, art In me, and 
I in thee, that they also may be In 
us; that the world may believe that 
thou didst send me." Around this 
petition controversy Is raging to-day 
in Canada, and It Is necessary for us 
to look closely at the terms He used.
It Is a prayer for the unity of all His 
people. Hts desire Is that those who 
live in Him should also live in one 
another. Those who belong to Him 
belong to one another and the close • 
ness of their union with Him is the 
measure of the closeness of their 

- union with each other.
(a) It Is a ufilOR Of ntt. "That they 

all may be one" Christ pleads. Ac
cording to Paul In Galatians 111. 28, 
this is a union of people of dll races.

, in Christ there Is neither Jew nor 
I Greek." The world knows to-day as 
never before how the races clash, 
and difference of blood and breeding 
make man instinctively antagonistic 
to each other. But the life In Christ 
overcomes this and people of all 
races ore one In Him. It Is a union 
of all social classes. "In Chri%
. . . there Is neither bend nor 
free." The sharpeta cleavage be
tween men socially that history re
cords Is that between the slave and 
hls owner, and In Christ even that Is 
to be bridged over and they are to be 
one. Even the difference of sex Is 
forgotten. "In Christ . . . there 
la-no male or female." All one in 
Christ Jesus. '_r

(b) It is a unity similar to that of 
the Father and Son. "As thou 
Father art In me and I in Thee that 
they may be one In us." If we can 
realize what the unity Is In the 
blessed Trinity we can understand 
the closeness of the relationship In 
which Christ's peopls stand to each 
other.

(c) It Is a unity realised In the 
Father and Son. "That they also 
may be one In us." It Is only In 
Christ that we can be united. The 
branches of the vine belong to each 
other because they grow from the 
same stem and are nourished by the 
same life. The different members 
of the body are one because they are 
supported by the same life tides and 
move by the same will. So we belong 
to one another because all belpng to 
Christ

(d) One purpose served by this 
union is that the world may believe 
that the Father sent the Son to save 
It. The world understands well the 
strength of the feelings that drive 
men apart. When they see them 
truly united they understand that a 
divine power Is at work among them. 
Our present sectarian divisions fall 
far short of this Ideal. Two years 
ago there was a gathering of Chinese 
Christians in Shanghai, without any 
European present, and they adopted 
a resolution pleading with the 
churches from the West to refrain 
from Imposing our Western divisions, 
which they could not understand, 
upon Chinese Christianity. So far 
from the relationships of Christians 
being any evidence of the divine com
mission of the Son of God, they are 
a reproach to Him and &, hindrance 
to the work of Hls kingdom. The 
unity that Christ prayed for was an 
outward unity, so manifest that all 
the world* can see It. and so deeply 
spiritual that those who understand 
It will be convinced, of the divjne 
•ewer bthinifthe churcK'a wotK To 
ruim this iitsi! »«j! to answer this 
prayer that .prime, from oat Lord's 
heart Is the-task of every believer In 
the world to-day.

_ :—-p- -

Frederick Waddlngton, well known 
a, the leader of the Ksqulmalt school 
choir, who was heartily welcomed by 
all present.

After the presentation», delicious 
refreshments were served by the 
social committee. ___________

TO MAKE THIRD 
EFFORT TO CHOOSE 

BISHOP OF OLYMPIA
Beattie, Jan. 81.—With a list of 

eighteen possible nominees to choose 
from, the Protestant Episcopal Dio
cese of Olympia, In annual conven
tion In St. Luke's Procathedral. Ta
coma. February 2 and 8, will nomin
ate and elect a successor to the late 
Rt. Rev. Frederic W. Keator as 
bishop of Olympia. This will be the 
third meeting called to elect a new 
bishop since Bishop Keator’a death, 
last Spring. ~-

Mtihbers ot the standing com
mittee of the diocese and delegates to 
the national convention also are to 
be selected at the Tacoma meeting.

When the call for the third meet
ing was sent out. the diocesan stand
ing committee appointed a special 
committee of three to gather and dis
tribute Information concerning pos
sible nominees. This committee, com
posed of the Rev. Rodney J. Arney 
of Kent, chairman of the standing 
committee; the Rev. Sidney T. James 
and the Rev. T. R. Alleeson. Decem
ber S sent a letter to all clergy of the 
diocese aektng^for names of men 
qualified for tne position of bishop 
in order that the committee might 
obtain adequate Information, for sub
mission to the convention.

The report obtained in this man
ner is being sent to the clergymen 
and laity of the dieceee and will be 
submitted to the convention.

First church or christ, scien
tist, corner Chsuber* Street son 

Pandore Avenue. Services 11 n-WL nnn

Testimonial meetings Wednesday 
at • o'clock. Visitors are welcome to the 
service# an«l to the Reading *°d
Lending Ubrary. 612 Sayward Building.

SECOND CHURCH OP CHRIST. SCIEN
TIST—Service» Sundays 11 nn» 

p.m.. and a Testimonial Meeting .Wednes
days I P.m.. K of P Hail. 642 North 
Park Street. Subject to-morrow Love. 
Sunday School. 11 end H o clo**- *1* 
welcome to the aervleee. 
and Lending Library. SOI Campbell 
Building. It to 6. ascent Sunday.

LUTHERAN

ST. PAUL'S. Prince»» * and Chambers.
Subject 11. "The Resurrection Life"; 

Sunday Schoof. 1.6Q. Take Peenwood car.

Grace English Lutheran church
Illanshard and Queen's. Morning 

service 16.16: Sunday School 11.48. No 
evening service this Sunday.

METHODIST

GARDEN CITY, ll s.m.. "Oreet Bible
Word». X.” 7.14 p.m.. Mr. Ralph.

lake Hill. 7 p.m . 'The Great News. 
Rev. Dr. Daly.
T3BLMONT A VENT’S, corner Belmont
13 and Pembroke. 11 a.m.. Rev. Wm. 
Elliott. B.A.. "The Ooepel the Power of

CHURCH OF «AZAMNE
^AZAEKXE CHURCH—Corner

I Chambers Street».

OAKLAND» HALL
HALL—Hillatda

__ _ ______ —. 11 a.m.. worship: 8
p.m.. school; 1 p.m.. Gospel service. All

rXAKLANDS GOSPEL 
vf car terminus. It

PRESBYTERIAN
VNOX, ,e,s StaalW Avenue. Sabbath
IX eorvicoe 11 a_m and 7.14 p.m Sab
bath School. 2.16 P-m. Rev. Joeeph Me- 
Cov 14.A.. D.D.. minister; residence. 1488 
Reghle Street.

GORGE—Sunday morning servie», 1
a.m.. the Paetor will preach, 

prayer meeting on Tuesday evening at 
pm. A verv hearty welcome for al 
iigv. buhl Whlhtr, >m*w. -
Y^RSKINK. Harriet Rood. Sunday ever 
L mg service 7 p.m.. the pastor will 
preach. Prayer meeting Thursday even- 
nglpm. A hearty welcome for ail. 
Rev. Daniel Walker, pastor

TEMPLE TALK
The eerie» jtiet closed on Religion end the Modern Mind hea been 
e eouree of blearing and Inspiration to thousand, on Sunday morn* 
Inge, both et the Church end "over the air."
Now for jt et 111 greeter eeriea on Sunday mornings on:—

“The Re-Discovery ofJesus"
iK.’RW.Kffiss

The City Temple
Reserved seats ere for envelope eubacriblng members end ere 
kept till 7.SO p.m.

At Night
The City Temple Orchestra in half-hour prelude under Professor

-SS-iKST■wÆ.ÆTK. EViïSSfïS

“Can We Raise A Family 
in B. C.?”

“Do we need birth eontroir «I. beeheterheod bleephemeuel" 
No Smell Children . \ •

A GOBAT CONGREGATION! INSPIRING MUSIC ANB

“Religion That Cheers”

bformep episcopal church—
Evangelical church services. 11 am. 

and 7 p.m. : Senior Sunday School. 16 
e.m.: Junior Sunday School. 2.16 pm.
prayer meeting. Saturday. 7.16 p.m. Hebr 
Communion, first Sunday morning and 
hlrd^ttunday evening. Rector. Rev. A. de

S’
CJOC1KTT or FRIENDS—Mooting hoi
J 1*29 Pern Street .off Fort. Meeting 

for worahlp. 11 a.m

. QUEBEC’S NEW RECTOR—
Rev. Canon L. R. Sherman, rec
tor of Holy Trinity Church, Trin
ity jfciuare, Toronto, since May. 
1S16. who has accepted an invi
tation to become rector of the city 
of Quebec, and dean of the Cathe
dral of Holy Trinity and of the 
diocese, succeeding the late Dean 
Schreve, whose death occurred 
last November. !

REFORMED ERI8COPAL

ROSICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP
I UNDAY Service, I p.m.. 22» Pemberton
‘ Building

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

SPIRITUAL
THIRST SPIRITUALIST CHURCH. 724
JP Fort Street. Service 7.86 p.m.,
subject. "There la No Death." by Mr 
Rn<itcott of Vancouver. He will sing a 
solo. He will hold a circle on Saturday 
evening. 7 SO p.m. All welcome. De
veloping elfeie, Sunday afternoon. 2-24 
p m. «nrelaa Monday and Thursday.

HURCH OF REVELATION. Room
the Surrey Block. 424 Totes. Service 

7.24 p.m Developing circle, 2.26. Menasse 
circle. Wednesday. 7.26. Mme Sherry 
lecture* Thursday at * o’clock on "How 
to Know Your True tlate." Cmn* early 

good sent. Demonstrations.

THEOSOPHY

VICTORIA THSOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
Independent. 101 Union Bahk Build

ing. Sunday. 8 p.m.. aubjeet, "War from 
^he Occnit Standpoint." All welcome.

U
INITARIAN____________

NltAHl 'W CHURCH, corner of Fern 
rood au- Balmoral Rondo. Morning

Metropolitan Methodist Church
w- Jô"!rS5w£a: Hlr^*

It a-m.—Clang Meetings
11 a.m.

- Jesus and the Kingdom of Qod"—Dr. SippreU
Anthem—"Seek T. ..............................
seereno S^"The Ixird ...................................

Reception of Member»
8.80 p.m.—Sunday School Sessions 

“ ---------- ----------T.Eym--------------
“The Religion of a Plain Man’’—Dr. SippreU

A Welcome Te All!

service only. 11 o'clock.

St. Andrew’s
Presbyterian Church
Cor. Douglas and Broughton Streets 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay, D.D., Minlrter

MISCELLANEOUS
i^lOMMUNITY CHURCH. Government *t
vv (formerfy Variety Theatre). Usual 
service on Sunday at 7 p.m. Motion pic
tures and lantern readlpg. Further In
stallment of "Life of Christ."

FEBURARY 1, 1825
9.45 a m.—Sabbath 'School 

11 sum.—Morning Service. Sermon : 
"FULL OF THE OLORY OF OOO" 
Solo—“The Lord Is My .Shepherd"
.............. Miss* Ruth ‘ Melville

Anthem—"Cohie Unto Me Ye
Weary" .....................................Dtcks
7.80—Evening Service. Sermon: 

«IMMORTALIZED BY KINDNESS" 
Solo—"Rock of Ages" ... Longfteld 

A. W. Treyett
Anthem—"The Day Is Past and

Over" ........................................Marks
Solos: Miss Beth Simpson and 

.....-W-W. FraacM);-"
A hearty and cordial tnvltatton la 
extended to all to dome and join In 
th»« MrvteM'

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

“Where AreThe Dead?”
0„r Friend», Our Neighbor», The Holy, Tho Unholy, Tho Civilized, 

The VileT

Speaker—H. C. SICKELL

Sunday, T.36 P.M.-AT “THE PLAYHOUSE" Tete» 8L 
Auepiees International Bible Student» Aeeooiation

SEATS FREE ALWAYS WELCOME NO COLLECTION

James Bay Church
11 a. m<llt“THE*V*RfQMTel ‘PLACE OF 

MONEY IN THE LIFE”
7.80 p m.

Musical Service
Conductor, J. W, Suckler 

Accomponlete, Mla» K. Smethurat end 
Mre. Parrott

Anthem—"Hark. Hark. My SeeljV^
Solotat., 'il’lie' Kvtiyn Puekier end Mr». 

P. L. Tuproon
Violin Solo—Selected. .Mr. Juntln Gilbert 
Anthem—"My Teak" (epeelolly nr-
Quartette—"Come,' Te Dleconeobtte^V, ^

Jnniee' Bay Male Quertette 
Solo—"Hold Thou My Hand” ... Bridge 

Mre. C. Southern
Anthem—"In Jewry la God Known "

...............................WnltfMd
Twe brief 6-mlnuts addreaeer by the 

Pastor

“C«Bm6iuettewReligioiL’’ 
‘HowtoGet AlongWlthFolks'

Community Bing tng. 7.15 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
—  - - —   Quadra and Pandora Sta,Rev. A. K. McMInn, B.A.. Pastor

ass» “The Jesus of The Records”
SSSfc. 1

hearty welcoms given to ail.

Centennial Methodist Church
Gorge Head—Off Douglea 

REV. R. W. MIBbERT. M.A.. b.D.. Fneter 
U mm ^rifHT^'lELLOWgrGF^*OF'*TrHE*7<rNGOOM"

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Jotm Robson.

MOM ETRBBT
ChotT Leader end 

Major Well

7.1b—“A tERIOU» QUESTION*
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RADIO NE WSJ-
RADIO RESTORES ORL

TO STRICKEN FAMILY
Lack of Memory Baffles All Attempts to Find Relatives 

of Girl in Chicago Until Station WEBH Broadcasts 
Successful Appeal.

Chicago, Jan. 31.—Her own appeal to the world by radie 
brought knowledge of her name and home to Charlotte Norris, 
the mvstery girl in the County Hospital, who had been unable to 
remember anything about herself since she was found in a Taint 
two months ago in the Union Station here.

She was identified as Charlotte McGuire, twenty years old, of 
St. Louis, by Mrs. George Griffiths, an aunt, and Miss Genevieve 
Sullivan, a cousin. She departed with them for St. Louis at once.

When they entered the hospital this morning the girl, who 
had appealed for aid in learning her name through radio station
WEBH of the Edrewater Beach Hotel

TIE-IN OF RADIO 
STATIONS EFFEGTEDI

DAILY RADIO PROGRAMMES
Saturday, January si

CHIC—Toronto (Eeetofn 8»)
From T.IS to I S» p m.—Instrumental 

Quintet; Arthur K. Vanderveort. bari
tone; Lawrence DeFoe, tenor; Hanoi ] 
Hall Vandervoort, soprano.

... ... l From J 30 to 11 p m.—Charles E. Bed-
CNRC Ottawa Joins American i«y and hi. octm«r*.

1 CMNC—Terente (tartem 340)
From » to 11 p.m —Dance Music. 

Charles E. Bodley and Hie Orcheetra; 
Jack Courlay, Scotch monoloeutrt. 
Dwight WUeon. baritone

CKAC—Montreal (Eastern 4»)
At 7 pm—Kiddies Stories In French

“ïtWïk-WS*. Hotel Din, 
°*AtestM p.m.—Studio Variety Pro-

end Chicago Evening Poet, looked at 
them blankly for & moment.

“Aunty ! CousinV she cried, anJ 
embraced them.
WHERE MEMORY FAILED

The visitors told Michael ■ Zimmer, 
iranien of the hospital, that the girl 
lleappeared from St. Louis, Novem
ber 18, after she had left the home of 
Nr parents to attend class at a 
teachers' college there. How she got 
aere the patient was unable to ex
plain.

"1 remember leaving home to go to 
die university," Mire Met luire said 
liter her relatives had told their 
itory. “1 was walking on one of the

graph Store: scrip, $5, Syn Electric 
Co.; scrip. $3. Drake Hardware Co.

From present Indications there will 
be a very large number of entries 
for this contest. The successful con
testants and.the prizes for the same 
will be given In the dally papers and 
broadcast over stations CFCT by 
Fletcher Bros., as soon as the awards 
are made by the Judging committee.

Station CFCT In conjunction with 
other Canadian broadcasting stations 
has arranged for special programmes 
for this week, and outline for which 
Is as follows: Monday evening 7 to 

o'clock. The programme will be 
given by^ Jimmy Watson and his

The next thing I remember is that 
l was in the hospital here.'*

She ««id she could recall nothing
“in* desperation, the girl tearfully 
igreed to broadcast an appeal by 
radio to try to find her lost name, 
t being explained that relatives oi 
;riends who might have missed news - 
paper accounts and failed to recog- 
tigs photographs woul<l know her 
voice. Speaking In a low tone and 
with apparent emotion, the girl asked 
ier unseen audience to assist her. 
LUCK IN HER DX HUNT 

By her fireside In 8t. Louis. Mrs 
Srifflths was trying to “tune in" on 
listant stations, when suddenly she 
leard the low voice of a girl who. be- 
bre the Chicago microphone, said she 
>elieved her name to be “Charlotte 
,nd explained she was broadcasting 
iB appeal to relatives and friends In 
m effort to ascertain her tdentitfy. 
Then the voice trailed off and an an 
touncer said that the young womai 
vas unable to continue her appeal.

Startled toy the voice Which 
believed she recognized. Mrs. Ortf- 
Iths next morning read newspaper 
meunntà of the. broadcasting of the
nystery girl's message, then called
he Chicago hospital where the girl 
ras a patient. The young woman 
lowever. apparently failed to recog 
ilxe her aunt's voice over the tele- 
bhone and the conversation seemed 
o restore none of the things her 
nind had forgotten.
THE BIRD ON AUNTIE’S HAT 

Mrs. Griffiths and Miss Sullivan 
urrived from St. Louts and went at 
mce to the hospital. They ap- 
.roached the patient from behind a 
creen about her bed. The girl could 
tot see her visitors, but above the 
creen a bird decoration on Mrs. 
Griffiths s hat Jiggled saucily. The 
,irl suddenly saw the bird, then 
ilapped her hands and with sparkling 
yes turned to a nurse.

_ “That bird?*' she said, I know 1L 
I’s on Aunt Annie's hat 

ent later her aunt 
ip pea red before her. She gazed Stem a* moment, then gave a cry of
Aunty2 Cousin!"—.— -------------- -----

Mn. Griffiths «aid that the girls 
larente. Mr. and Mrs. Francis Me- 
luire, of 5545 Welle Street. St. Louis, 
telieved that their daughter was 
daitlng relative» In Kirkwood. Mo., 
aid- had not been Informed of her dis
appearance because of the serious 111- 
iess of Mrs. McGuire.

1iadio Essay 
Contest Proves 

Popular Here
The Radio Essay Contest whlçh 

fletchcr Bros, are holding In connec- 
lon with Canada's National Raditt 
reek, has brought many 
ponses from the children of the city 
Aid the outlying points. The contest 
emprises an essay submitted by 
ay child up to and including sixteen 
•ears of age upon the subject “What 
ladio Means to Me." These essays 
oust be written in the child’s own 
land writing with pen and Ink on one 
ide of the paper only. The age of 
he contestant to be verified by a 
a rent The papers must not exceed 
hree hundred words ih length and 
o be sent In not later than • p.m.. 
February 2. There are fifteen prizes 
n all to be awarded to the winners. 
These have been donated by various 
adlo dealers of the city as follows : 
first prize, a two-tube radiola, by 
netcher Bros. ; ultra loud speaker, by 
t. G. Prior A Co.; Warren Jr. loud 
psaker, by Western Canada Radio 
tupply; dictaphone head phones, by 
tevercomb Motors; Brandee head 
•hones, by Jim Bryant, bicycle store: 
pad phones and forty-two plate con- 
lensers, by C. W. Radio Service; 
teed phones, by Murphy Electric Co.; 
trod speaker unit, by Fairbanks A 
Morse; three radio tubes, Walter F. 
Evans, Ltd., scrip, 16. Hudson's 
lay Co.; scrip, $&, Kent's Phono-

tt> the ****!> wi >^y sial»AhUEdw 4Ac<***Lr* MMWWp
ntmhfr is^hat tra selections and Instrumental solos.

Big Six Broadcast System
Montreal, Que., Jan. SI.—The first 

International tle-ln radio broadcast 
ever attempted was undertaken 
Wednesday night, when CNRC, the 
Ottawa broadcasting of the Cana
dian National Railways, tied-in with 
stations in six cities In the United 
States for the broadcasting of a pro
gramme from New York.

All the stations were tied-In by 
means of long distance telephone 
communication, the voice being 
apllfled and rebroadcasted from 
All seven stations. In addition to 
CNRC station’s part in the first In
ternational tie-in broadcast were 
WEAF, New York; WF1. Philadel
phia: WCAE, Pittsburg; WJAR.
Providence; WGR, Buffalo, and 
WËEI, Boston.

The programme broadcasted was, „ 
that of a banquet at the Waldorf j drama* 
Astoria-' in New York, where the 
speakers Included his Honor Gover
nor Sulser of New Jersey, the Right 
Hon. Arthur Melghen, leader of the 
Opposition in the Canadian House of 
Commons.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 81
C PAC—Calf ary (Eastern 480)

At 11 a.m.—Mornlag Servies.
CPCA—Teronto (Eastern 400)

At 11 am.—Services. Bloor Street 
Presbyterian Church, Rev. George L. 
Ptdgeon, pastor.

From 5.66 to 8 p.m —Bible Story for 
small children.

At 7 p.m.—service. Timothy Eaton 
Memorial Church, preacher. Dr. Trevor 
H. Davies.

CKAC—Montreal (Eastern
At 4.80 p.m.—Band Concert. 

CKY—Winnipeg (Central 0)

eTAt‘l?0 10 p.m.—Windsor Hotel Dance 
Orchestra.

Angeles (Pacific 4M)
10.45 a.m.—L. A. Church

Vesper Service, 
n Musicians.

DE FOREST WINS
a nee Orchei-'

tra selections and instrumental 
Tuesday evening 7 to 8 o'clock 
special duo-art and victrola pro 
gramme at which time Miss Hilda 
Pottlnger will be heard in bed-time 
stories for the kiddies. Mlfts Pot- 
tinger's appearance last week in the 
capacity of children's entertainer was 
a great innovation and was highly ap
preciated by all the young listeners 
In. Wednesday evening's programme 
will be provided by the St. Andrew’s 
Symphony Orchestra upder the direc
tion of Mr. Jesse. LÆngtleld. There 
will be vocal artists of prominence 
heard during the evening. Thursday 
evening Arthur Farey and his or
chestra will give an hour of Instru
mental solos and ensemble numbers. 
Friday evening commencing 8 o'clock 
the artists appearing for the last pro
gramme of the week from this station 
will be Mrs. Harry Briggs, soprano: 
Mrs. H. Laeenby. contralto, Mr. A. 
Gore, baritone: Miss Rita Ormlston. 
pianiste; Mr. Drury Pry ce. violinist 
Fletcher Bros, feel assured that the 
programmes for this week will be 
among the finest that have been 
broadcasted from this station and 
this with other programmes from the 
different stations will round dttt a 
wonderful week for radio.

TO BEHELD HERE
Victoria Radio Club, Arrsug- 

inçrOisplay and Contests"
The Victoria Radio Club will hold 

a radio exhibition on February 27 
and 28, and expects to secure the 
use of centrally located store pre
mises for the venture. -------------

• vse ____  _______  _ The Radio Club is greatly tnter-
A moment later her aunt and cousin ested in the encouragement of in- 
kFwckaiho fore her. She gazed at ventlveness and constructional skill

Westinghouse Company 
Loses Regeneration Fight
New York. Jan. 31.—The Westing 

Yrtïd Manttfâeftn 
company cannot bring suit for In
fringement against any company or 
companies using the regeneration 
circuit patents. These circuits be
long to Dr. Lee • DeForest and not to 
the Westinghouse Interests.

Such was the decision handed down 
by Federal District Judge Wm. Bondy 
recently in this city, when applica
tion for Injunctions charging in- j 
fringement were filed against Robert 
D. Montgomery, “acting Jointly as 
well as severally" with the Ambas
sador Sales company and the Ludwig 
Baumann company.
JUDGE OFFERS TWO COURSES 

In summing up his opinion. Judge 
Bondy stated that he would force the 
Westinghouse company to accept one 
of two alternatives—either dismissal 
of bill of complaint as to Montgomery, 
or confine their petition to a charge 
that the several defendants had con
spired together. He warned counsel 
for the Westinghouse Interests that 

they elected the latter remedy, they 
would be required to prove such con
spiracy before he would consider the 
merits of the case.

Failure of thé plaintiffs to prove 
a Conspiracy waa followed by 

dismissal of the petition, when Sam
uel E.. Darby Jr., attorney for Mont
gomery, said: “It will be remembered 
that the patent Involved In this liti
gation is for the so-called Armstrong 
regenerative circuit, priority for the 
invention of which was awarded to 
Lee De Forest on September 2. 1824, 
in the tribunal of last resort on 
patent office litigation—the court of 
appeals. District of Columbia."

K F I—Lee
From 18 to 

Federation Service.
From 4 to 5 p.m.—V«

L. A. Church Federation__
From 4.45 to 7 p.m —Musical Appre

ciation Talk.
From 7 to 8 p.m.—Stage Acts, special

ties and orchestra from Metropolitan 
Theatre. __ . _

From 8 to 8 p.m.—Electa Fett Ferry, 
soprano, and trio of women's voices.

From 8 to 18 p.m.—Examiner. Anton 
Lada's Louisiana Five Dance Orchestra.

KFG6—Lee Angeles (Pacific 271) 
From 10 30 to 12.80 p m.—Complete 

Morning Religious Services of Angelas 
Temple, Almee Semple McPherson, 
pastor; Esther Fri<*e Green, organist. 

From 2 20 to 4 30 p.m—Afternoon 
»rvlce of the Temple, sermon by pas

tor-evangelist, music by temple choir 
and silver band.

From 7 to 9.45 p.m —Complete eve
ning services of Angelas Temple, in
cluding 
evangelist!
Pherson. ■ _ ,

From 10 to 11 p.m.—Organ Recital;

among amateur radio fans of Vic 
tori» district, and one of the features 
of the exhibition will be a display 
of practical receivers made by ama 
leurs. To encourage entries by set 
builders, the club will offer hand 
some prizes for many classes of 
instruments. *|th the competitors 
divided into groups according to 
their ages.
DEALERS GENEROUS

The Victoria radio dealers have 
promised great support to the ven
ture, practically all will have, booths 
In the show, and are making ar
rangements to display and demon 
strate the very latest instruments of 
the lines they handle. In addition the 
dealers have freely offered handsome 
contributions to the prize list. 
PROFITS TO CHARITY

Thé Radio Club Is not seeking to 
make a profit from the venture, and 
the special committee entrusted with 
the arrangements has decided that 
the admission fee shall be nominal. 
Owing to the generous attitude of 
the dealers in radio sets, equipment, 
parts and accessories such as bat 
teries. and the unexpected support 
offered* by many of the city's men 
cantile houses of other lines, it 
expected that practically all the ad 
mission revenue will be available for 
charitable purposes. The club has 
decided that such bodies as the 
Friendly Help Society, the Salvation 
Army, or similar organisations shall 
be the beneficiaries of any profit

THE1

Coast Stations 
Now Operating on 

New Wavelengths
Listeners-In should take note 

the new wave lengths that have been 
assigned to many of the broadcast 
stations throughout the country, and 
change their logs and dial settings 
accordingly. These changes were 
made necessary by the great Increase 
of licensed stations, and were agreed 
upon by the Radio Conference that 
was held In Washington late" last 
year.

The following are the changes In 
Wave lengths on Pacific Coast radio 
broadcasting stations, which became 
effective January IS, 1825. Authority 
for these changes received from the 
Supervisor of the Sixth District of 
the Department of Commerce. The 
new wave length* are as follows

KFON ...........«...I, 222.4 metres
•KJB ... 4.r. . 282.8 metres
KFSG ........................ 277.S metres
K(H>.......................... 288 8 metres

. KFAE
JCNJt......... ....... ... 88CS metres
KHJ ............... .Tt* 404.1 metres
KPO ........... ........... 428.S metres
KFOA 8=..... 450.2 metres
KFI .............4«7.e metres
KOW ........... .
KLX ............... .. 509.8 m<

At 7 p.m.—Servies, Grace Methodist

KOKA—E. Pittsburg (Eastern 808.1)
At 11 am.—Services, Point Ureese 

Presbyter lag Church. Rev. Perclvai H. 
Baker.

At 2.80 p.m.—Concert.
CNSO—Ottawa (Eastern 438) I At 4 p.m.—Dr. Charles Helnroth. or- 

At 7.30 p.m.—Bedtime Story and gmntsL _ -, .
Lullaby Aunt Agnes. » At 4.45 p.nr.—Vesper Services. Shady-At pTm. -“WUllam Tell." “Danse I side Presbyterian Church, ltev. Hugh 
des Enfants," “Dancè des Galants,' Thomas Kerr, minister. .
“The Mikado," Chateau Hotel Orchea- At «.15 p.m.—Dinner Concert. Scalsos 
tra. 1 Orchestra.

At 8.30 n.m.—"Homing." "Walt." At 7.80 p.m.—Services, Calvary F.pts- 
Irene Babin soprano: "Saxophobta,' A copal Church, Rev. E. J. Van Etten, 
Lewis; monologue ."The Spell of t£e pastor.
Yukon." Gordon Rogers; “I Am a Friar ----- -
of Orders Grey," Frank A. Slmm; Ga- 
votte and Vartetlor»," CU BaUantyne 

play. "Suppressed. Ottawa 
drama players; “Why Is the Geological 
Survey.” E. D. Ingall; Bird of Love 
Divine." Irene Babin, soprano; Nola,
A Lewis, saxophonist ; monologus,
“Pledged." Gordon Rogers; The Lost 
Chord," Frank A. Sim, tenor Noc
turne in C Major." C. C BaUentyne 
Fuller; Chateau Laurier Hotel Orches
tra; Jack Grace.
KOKA—E. Pittsburg (Eastern W0.1)

At « p.m—Dinner Concert, Charles 
Gaylord’s Orcheetra. ,.

At 7.30 p m.—Richard, the rtddler. •
At 8.30 p.m.—Banquet, Meetinghouse 

Veteran's Association.
KFI—Les Angeles «■**« «*>

From «.45 to 7 p.m —Speakr- 
Frorh 7 to 7.45 p.m —Dane.

tVFrom 7.46 to • p m —The Bookshelf 
From S to 8 p.m—Bong Recital ••••
From 8 to 10

centla, California. Chamber of Com
merce Programme. . n,4ln

From 10 to 11 p m — Packard Radio

_________ Luke’s 'Ell*»
copal Church, Arthur Mclloul. organist; 
Rev. W. W. Jennings, rector.

At 3 30 pm.—KOO Utile Symphony 
Orchestra. Carl Rhodehamel .director: 
“Remembrances." “Comique." selec
tions from "Alda." orchestra. By the 
Waters of Babylon." "Beyond the 
Dawn," “A Sunset Song." Irwin John 
son. baritone; violin solos,
Hallk; "Scotch “
ceded by talk on -- -— —----------— .
Dowell. Arthur 8. Oarbett: four Mexi
can dances; orchestra; "Sancta Lucia. 
“Sweet Genevieve." Irwin Johnson; 
“Clarice," orchestra. ,

At 8 p.m.—Musical Service. St. Luke » 
Church, Rev W. W. Jennings,

KGW—Portland (Pacific 48*1)
.At 10 80 a m —Service. First lYesby- 

terlan Church. Dr. Harold Bowman.
P%°8 p.m—Municipal Concert 

At • p.m.—Church Services, Portland 
Council of Churches.

At 7 p.m —Dinner Concert. Colburn 
Concert Orchestra.

KHJ—Los Angelus (Paelfle 106)
. At 10 sum.—Djr H c Cu1,l*2f!2: 

• I pastor Plymouth CongregettowdChwreh 
.Fj” I From 10.80 to 12.80 pm - 
,jr I Morning Services and OrgaiI pi . _ . ti-ii, ni4iRntnYH5>l------- - ~....-.....—~ I WUW ■■URRMt

Bl»uSSelH<i«|
of*KHJ.:UwUh H2SitlJ SU Orchrttrm.

KNX-Ul AyrtW <F*H«4 *">

ÎS V°o Fw » Cen
ter'. Mu.lcel Half

From I to 10 P-“^SjSS2STMwi!rt 
bury and Alexander, Captain Mwaru
Sal la bury, lecturrt.

From 14 to lt_ pm-

Fletcher Brothers Station 
CFCT Receives Essays in 

Large Numbers
During the past week Fletcher 

Brot hens' station CFCT has at
tracted great interest among the 
Juvenile radio fans of Victoria dis 
trlct and Western Canada, by hold
ing an essay competition on “What 
radio means to me." Many entries 
for the competition arrived over the 
wek-end. and with the competition 
finally closing at « o’clock on Mon
day evening next a rush of last min
ute contributions is expected.

The array of valuable prizes in 
Fletcher Brothers' window has 
proven a great attraction to juvenile 
radio fans throughout the week, the 
awards being of the moot practical 
nature and of a character w^teh will 
assist even the fully equipped ex
perimenter, These prizes have been 
given by most of the radio dealers 
of Victoria.

The terms of the competition re
quire that entries are in the hands of 
Fletcher Brothers' not later than 6 
o'clock on Monday evening, essays 
must not be longer than three hun
dred words, written on one side of 
the paper, and must be in the com
petitor's own handwriting, as this Is 
a point of judging ranking with com
position. The competitors must not 
he above sixteen years of age. and 
this qualification must be certified 
to, In writing on the contribution, by 
the parent.

ACTORS AND MANAGERS 
WILDLY AGITATED SINCE 

STARS SANG FOR RADIO
William Brady Leads Chorus of Pessimistic Protest; 

Hammerstein Foresees End of Theatre Profits

•vices of Angelus Temple, In
spectai opening musical hour, 
•tie sermon, Almee Semple Me-

_____ to p.m.—Orga
KFNF—bh.eeriUoeh ‘(Centeeri*«V ** ^ KQO^Oekund' (Fecllk
it «.SO p.m —Concert, Maitland. Mo., I xt 11 a m.—Service, St. LuAt «.SO p..„

H L. Leeper. director.
KFOA—Seattle u46t),ved-

From «"to 10.30 p.m—U 8.9. Nevada 
Orchestra, Pontages Vaudeville.

KFQX—Lee Anaele* (FaeWe lTS) 
From 7.W to Fm,-r-AW«»orlum

Service, sermon on Divine Healing. 
Almee Semple McPherson, pastor.

KGO—Oakland (Roelfic *°)
ail

üstî.■leal College. Vincent de ArrUaga, dl-
"From Id t. 1 mm.-Ddiee Muelc. 
Henry Heletead'e Orcbertra.

kqw—PerUeed (PeetfleQ-J^— 
At 10 p.m.—tjeorse Olson • listro 

politen Orcheetra.
KHV—Lea Anf«Ma <V.Uh Jk^an'e I 

From 0 to « » P m —Art HVckman e I 
Blltmnre Hotel Concert Orcheetra. Bd- j 
ward Fltspetrtck. director. storlMFrom «» to 7 ». pm-Stor»e. |
^“HrtîlSr^.y-d çwnead. H-

Js«mbï SH^tSd e. arrangé by 

Howard Johnson,

Glenn W. 
Loem. ' orchestra, pre- 

•n life and work of Mac-

IN APARTMENTS

Cocoanut Grove Dance 
Ainbaeeador Hotel.

From 11 te 11
t rieKOA—Denver (Mountain 

From » to 11 mldol*bt--Joe 
His Keinbow-Laoe orchestra ^

KPO—«en Francleco <^*,C w.!o?,er,i 
From I to 13 p.m.—Art Weldners 

Dance Orchestra.

Recital, 
_ _ __ Qumh, E.

K Helms, pastor; 'Arthur Blakely, or-
**From 1.30 to 7 p.m —Art Hlckmon,» 
BUtmore Hotel Concert Orchestra; Kd- 
ward Fitzpatrick, director

From 7 to 7J0 p.m-Organ Recital. 
Arthur Blakely, organist 

From » to 10 p-m —Zenith Radio Con
cert Company, Rola Quartette.

KJS—Lee Angels, (Peclfle tst)
, From 1» 30 to 11 » p m —Complete 

, ™an'e Morning HellgloueSrtVlcee. Church ot 
^h« . Lyman • 1 y,, 0pen dOOT- Dr French E. Oliver, 
Jrchbetra trom —

tenor: Mrs. P. M. La Rose, contralto; 
Era In Rendait, flutist; Mrs. Grace Lund, 
pianist; ladles trio.

WCCO—Mlnneapelie-St. Paul, Minn.
(Central 417)

At 10 34 a.m —Plymouth j^ongregei- 
tlonal Church, Rev. II. P. I^ewev.

At 4.10 p.m —House, of Hope Presby
terian Church, Rev. H. C. Swearingen.

At 7.45 p.m.—Central Lutheran
At 8.15 p.m.—Classical Concert.
V/Hl—Kansas CRy (Central 411)

From 9.45 to 11 a m —Ltnwood Chris
tian Church Services.

From 8 to 9.15 p.m.—M. B Church 
Services.

A* 12 p.m*.—Programme of dance and 
popular music.

WHK—Cleveland (Eastern 173)
At 10 36 a.m.—Morning Service*. Qld 

Stone Church, Rev. W. H. Foulkes, 
pastor.

At 4.36 p.m —Vesper Service, Cleve
land Federated Churches. Rev. E. K. 
Wright, conductor; current rellgtoua 
topics; hymn*, germon.

At 7.36 p.m —Evening Service. Ep- 
worth-Kuclid Memorial Chtlrch. Rev. 
Louts Wright, pastor.

At 9 p.m —Conn Symphony Orches
tra. Ralph K. Story, director; Fred W 
Hint, baritone: Roy J. Crocker, planiht; 
A. K. Clark, trombone soloist; Elizabeth 
Weldemann Kelly, soloist.

WHN—New Yerk (Eastern 8*0.4)
From 3 to 4 p.m —Queens County 

Christian Endeavor Programme
From 5 to 5 36 pm—Rowland Dance
From 6 to 6.36 p.m.—Olcott Vail and 

Htn -String Trio. _
From 16 to 10-1» p.m.—Gem Razor 

Entertainers ^ t
From 11 U 11.88 p-m.—Vanity Club 

Revue. ....From 11.86 to 12 p m.—Connie'* Inn 
Revue, featuring Leroy Smith's Or- 
<aié*fra. ..................... ..........................

Theatres are on the high road to 
ruin as a result of radio programmes, 
according to the statements of many 
aroused New York and Chicago the
atrical producers and managers, fol
lowing the first Victor programme 
on the air, with John McCormack 
and Lucrezia Bor! star features. This 
took place on New Year's night from 
Radio WEAF and six other eastern 
stations connected by land lines.

On the other hand there are those 
producers such as John Golden, re
sponsible for the greatly successful 
play. "Lightnln'," who rally to the 
support of radio and claim It Is the 
best possible advertisement for 
really good play.

Other authorities, speaking as the 
breach opens, insist that theatres are 
killing themselves by overtaxing the 
public for seats.

In the meantime—the battle rages!
BRADY CALLS RADIO MENACE

Although theatres invariably suf
fer a falling off on the evenings fol
lowing holidays, many theatrical 
leaders looked at their rows of empty 
seats on New Year’s night, heaved 
a composite sigh and blamed all 
their troubles onto the appearance 
that night of the two Important 
singers at WEAF and linked stations.

William A. Brady, famous pro
ducer-manager, was emphatic in his 
avowal that radio was at. the bottom 
of It «11. He seemingly was the first 
and loudest to sing the swan song.

"Radio constitutes the greatest 
menace the theatre has ever faced, f 
he declared, »' ^gayla. L
was seated in a room with a group 
of people enjoying, free of charge.

musical programme over the radio 
that I can only describe as gorgeous. 
Why In the world should we go to 
the theatre and pay money? The 
fault is entirely with the men who 
control the theatre."
FROHMAN BAYS GOOD PLAYS 
NEEDN’T WORRY 

As a rebuttal to the statement of 
Mr. Brady. Daniel Frohman. now al
most as famous in producing and 
managing as was his lllustrous father, 
expressed his views. He said:

A first rate play will always be 
sold out. Just as It has been in the 
past. The hits have nothing to fear 
But the average play, which exists 
only because It furnishes entertain
ment to people who happen to be In 
New York for a night, is going to 
have a hard time to survive."

First class plays which give value 
for money received will survive, ac
cording to Mr. Frohman. It Is merely 
a case of survival of the fittest.
hammerstein on worried

CUT -
Arthur Hammerstein. president of 

1 the Managers’ Protective Association.

fears the effect of radio broadcast
ing of current shows’ music, and 
falls in line with Mr. Brady. *

“This practice must be reformed at 
once," said Mr. Hammerstein, “and 
our association will take the acces
sary steps to see that It is done. The 
music publishers now turn the muslo 
over to the big stations who broad
cast the scores or our shows at the 
same time they are being produced 
throughout the country."

8. L. “Roxy" Rothafed. who ha* 
been broadcasting for two year* 
from the Capitol Theatre, and who 
claims radio has Increased his box 
office, receipts, took a more rosy 
view at the “crlsto." in

"Radio is here—nothing can stop 
it •' he said. "I do not think It will be 
harmful to the tbeatrtL Radio ap
peals to but one sense, hearing. The 
demand for entertainment that 
satisfies the other senses will al
ways exist.

"Good plays draw la well ae ever,* 
he continued, “and radio will not 
hurt them. Properly Used. It will help 
them. The public Is growing wiser, 
more discriminating, in its taste* 
thanks to radio.”
RADIO AID TO “ABIE’S IRISH 
ROSE

Another witness for broadcasting 
was found in the person of Thomae 
p. (tozzoln, manager of the Stude- 
baker theatre. Chicago, who *oma 
time back consented, after much 
argument, to a broadcast of “Abie’s 
Irish Rose." ,

flirihy- 't#ènfy^seww-«r* - 
perience as a Chicago theatre mana
ger has any one feature helped pat
ronage like the broadcasting from 
the stage of Abie's “Irish Rose." By 
actual count at the box office, 2.870 
persons mentioned that they had 
heard the play over the radio, and 
this within the forty-eight hours 
immediately after the actual broad
casting."
McCORMACK PROOF OF 
PUDDING

Regardless of what fearsome 
managers have said about radio and
Its influeApe toward keeping people 
at home, the experience of John Mc
Cormack In a concert at Carnegl* 
hall soon after hla broadcast ap
pearance. seems encouraging.

His audience overflowed the hall. 
Every seat was sold and as many 
persons ae the fire laws would per
mit were crowded Into the standing
^IMiad been argued that the broad
casting of the tenor's voice on New 
Year * .night, would reduce the paid 
audience at hie concerts. Proof con
trariwise. however, wm* that the 
audience was Increased. If anything.

But still the battle rages!

Tbs

l and

KSD—SL Louis, Me. (Çeelr*1 
At slTm-CUy Glee Club and Or-

*1froei 0 to «15 pm -Veeprt goroteOK 
Instrumental and vocal programme with 
short scriptural talk.

From 7 16 to 0 » l^" —
xmlm Service, of the Ghurch «7 the 
Open floor. Dr. French h Oliver, peetbr.

KNX—Lee Anartoe (Pacific 137) 
From 7 to 7.45 p.m —International 

Blhle Student»’ Aesoctatlon.
From » to « p.m —Amteaaador Hotel 

Concert Orcheetra, Jwel ILmanfleld. dl-

Fourteen apartment building* ris
ing above the Hudson river on his
toric Washington Heights In New 
York city have a new refinement of 
system wherein one expert operator 
syst em wherein one expert operator 
in a small room on the roof provides 
one of four programmes, or all four 
for that matter, in every individual 
apartment on the six-acre tract. 
Most of the buildings rise six stories 
and there are 358 apartments, in each 
of which the apartment dweller has 
only a plug In his loud speaker when 
he wishes to enjoy broadcast enter
tainment.

This new central system la made 
possible by an adaptation of the pub
lic address system, the widest use of 
Which has been to amplify speeches 

entertainment so that vast 
crowds could hear perfectly. In the 
apartment house project, the public 
address equipment provides suffi
cient amplification so that a central 
radio receiving station can be under 
the control of an expert operator, 
the programmes being carried by 
wire to the Individual apartments. 
Without this amplification, such 
central station would be impossible, 
and without a central station with 

qualified operator, radio reception 
for a whole community would be out 
of the question.

An amplifier of the type used in 
public address systems is placed in 
the room on the roof for each of the 
four radio receiving sets. Switch
boards are so arranged that It Is 
possible to switch any one of the re
ceiving sets to any one of the ampli
fiers and also to connect any ampli
fier with any of the four channels 
which lead to every apartment.

All this apparatus Is in th$ central 
receiving room. Here the operator 
also has a microphone, so that he can 
make nnv announcements that may 

desired-
PLUG IN THE WALL

In the Individual apartment there 
is an ordinary brass plate on the 
wall, having four outlets resembling 
any outlet for electric service. The 
apartment dweller has a loud speaker, 
which Is standard equipment for the 
system, and all he has to do is to 
plug into any of the four channel» 
There la nothing to prevent four dif
ferent members of the family from 
having four different programme*, 
except that thle would hardly 
feasible with loud speakers- 

If the residents desire any parti 
cular programme, they may edll the 
opertor by telephone and the desired 
station will be picked up.

The public address system Is a de
velopment of the Western Electric 
company, which handled the instal

«>mmumn»
Washington Heights Is Hudson View 
Gardens, erected by Dr. Charles V. 
Patermô. The apartments cover only» 
forty per cent of their site., whic

chestra.
KTNS—Het Springs National Perk 

(Central 876)
keleîtoTnl oS£°£we.“ "

FtoS t7£!to“ll*30 pn.-N.w Arling
ton Meyer lMvte orcWr».,

K Y w —Chleeflo
From 0.35 to 7 p.nv—Children e Bed-

,lrr-,m<,f,toU"»»^-D.nnrt Concert.
CKr,5r.“^M p.m*—Ann 11. 8wen- Rev 

^V.relto: Oeber Henther. tenor;

From 8 to 11 T>.
• ” ill

contralto;
Indiana male quartette.

From 8.36 to 11.36 p m.
C'f%m 11 to 1 e m.- Congreee CnrnlvnL 

W8CN—Chlceee
From « to 0.» p.m —Purple Heron»

°7SST» to 7 p.m.—Amertcnn Trio; 
Bernard achweluer. tenor.

From 7 to » p.m.—Fireside Hour, Jo«? R. Cteveind Walt Goodwin’.

I on y per tent wi
Is-the spot where Fort W^ahingti 

** once stood

to 12 p in -Midway Dancing 
Garden Orchestra; .^orge Forsyth 

Soulhiuwn harmonisera, Trt- 
trio; Will Dillon, tenor; Engle 
string quintette; Lee Cameron,

the

WU

ensemble. „Bedtlme story for the
Kiddles. Hotel Kimball.

At 7.15 p.ro-—Sketches, naval history,
H R. Brandt. Lieut.

U AtS7.30 p.m.—Concert, Hotel Kimball

tr*At | p.m.—Boston Arena 
B.A.A. track and field games.

WCAE—Pittsburg (Eastern 468)
At '«.30 p.m —Dinner Concert,

Ham l’enn Hotel.
At 7 30 p.m.—Uncle Kaybee
Ü Vi -p-m^i SMÜÏ.

address, Tell-Me-a-Story Lady; Trianon 
ensemble. Hotel Muehlebach
rA7R3TT“-lCïd^‘S5™

Orchestra.
WEAF—New Veek (Eaetor* 4*1

From « to.7 pm—Dinner Musk. Wi
d0^Am,7°rto 71» Pto-Mad,, Kennedy,

^From"p^n.—Phillips Steele,
h^SST. to 1.86 pm.—Talk, "A Home 
for Every Child,,r Sophie Irene Loeb. 
President of Child Welfare Committee
°fpYom 9*30 to 16.86 p.m.—Concert, Wal
dorf-Astoria Hotel. _

From 10.36 to 16.46 p.m —Ida Daven
’From Pu"to' 11 p.m.—VlpertU Lope» 

and Hla Hotel Fenneylvenle Orohartra 
WFAA—Déliai Tea. (Contrat 471.») 
From l ie to 3 30 pm.-Baytor Uni 

verelty Alumni^ Founder » Dey Pro-
"rrom' ll to 11 p.m.—Adolphua Hotel

strtnc quintette: __,
From I to » pm.—Ctoaeleel Coeeert. 
From 14 to 11 p m.—Dance Numbers. 

Don Barter Drake Donee Orcheetra. 
Jerry Conley BMckitene Pane, Or-

__  _ .—Programme, dar-
eon-Itarueh Bakin* Company.

A,K^T.sr“M"»“V
and Sermon. Immaculate Conception 
Cathedral. Bishop .i frtmry TIhrm

From 7.30 to I 30 P-m —Service. Im
maculate Conception, Rev Hugh L. Me- 
Menamln.

KPO—gen Frenelece
From 11 to 12 p.m—Church Sorvke. 

..ev. Homer K. Pitman; Lenore Soil en- 
der Campbell, eoprano; Theodore J. lr-

rrnm*« 3o"to 10 gm —Concrtt. Rudy 
Selgrr'e Fairmont Hotel Orchestra. 
K6AC—Manhattan, Kan. (Central 840.7) 

At 8 d m.—piano voluntary.At 8.6» pm Special o'n
At 8.16 p.m.—Prayer of Affirmation.
At 8.16 pPirv—‘Common Folks." und. 

^A^rfe ïm"—Song of Benediction 
KTHS—Hot Springs. National P-rk 

(Central 376)
At 11 • nr.-flervlcee. First Près» 

erian Church, Rev. Chauncey Hick.
P*From 1.36 to 16.30 p.m^—VOcaJ Solos 
Mrs. Harry A. Jones; New Arilngvm 
Meyer Davis ensemble.
dlFroro 16 to 11.86 p m—JassConcert, 
Phil Baxter and His Singing Orchestra. 

KVW—Chicago (Central »»■<>
At 11 a.m.—Central Church ServIce, 

Dr. Frederick F. Shannon.
From 4 to 5 n m. Studio Concert.
At 7 p.m.—Oilcago Sunday J^venlng 

Club, speaker. Bishop Thomas F. (Jailor 
W8AP—Fort Worth (Contral «*£> 
At 11 a.m —Services. St. Pauls ME 

Church. Rev C. D. Meade, paatot; Mrs. 
F L Jaccard, organist.At 4 p.m —Concert. Ri»l,«> Theatre. 

From 11 to 12 p nr- M 
Ted Miller's Crazy Hotel Orchestra 

WBBR—New York (Eastern 873) 
AU8 16 p m —I B 8 A. Choral Singers. 
At 8.20 p m.-VocHl Duet, Thyrz 

Fred Twaroschk.

The Canada Cycle and Motor Co.
LIMITED

LM' ^.-re.^’Jhe
Night 'end ’’Morning of Man’s Keperl- 
enres '* IV. L. Pelle.

At 16 p.m —Fred Twaroschk tenor.
At 10 * p m.-l.l) » A■ fTioral StogereWSCN—Chicago (Central 866) 
From 10.80 to 12 p.m - People ■ Liberal Church. !>r. R. ^WIBte pastor 
From 4 to 6 p m —Classical Concert,

**** ta Wi p.e.-VTi ser
vice Emerald Avenue Presbyterian 
Ùhurch ltev. Richard D. Hughes.

From 7 to » p m-Walther League 
(Tasaknl Progremme.ISmO to in pm —NedRantnr tenor: 
J. W. King, announcer of WTBZ, Mid
way Dancing Gardens Orchestra; Bor
den Brother»: Hubble Mehr

WCAE—Pittsburg (Eastern 466)
At 10 45 s.m.—Sérvices, Rodef Shalom

Temple. —People's Radio Church

—°tto KaUels. pianist
VU I lam

Orchestra. ■
Ar,;«rr.,y’.r-tiv-ta B-kvu.

■ I WON—Chleeflo (Central 37*
Vj- At « p.m.—Organ Recital. Lyon

string qulntrtte; _ ------- tx>n wc^BD-Zien, III.- (Central 044)
Al I p.m —Mixed Quartette, celestl 

belle; O- Mason, corne tint ; Rlcha

wsa WB&SPT

At foo—Dinner
IwcAL—Nerthfleld. Minn (Central 137) 

At 3.30 p.m.—Sacred Programme, ser
mon, J. J. Thompson, dean of men; 
J. p. Gay. oraanlst. - ■

WCAU—Philadelphia (Eastern ITS)
il^’^'Dr. John W.

Through a Policy of Economy, Have Been Able to
. - — - : - ~~ : ~ 7

Reduce the Price of Their

C. C. M. Bicycles
f5.00 Per Machine on All Models (Except the Juveniles) 

New Prices Effective Feb. 1, 1925

Men’s Standard Model.. .Formerly $55.00, Now $50.00 
Ladies’ Standard Model. Formerly $55.00, Now $50.00
Gent’s Sport Model..... Formerly $60.00, Now $55.00
Gent’s Motobike Model. Formerly $65.00, Now $60.00 
Juvenile, Boys’ or Girls’. No Change, Now $40.00

RIDE A BICYCLE FOR HEALTH AND ECONOMY

GET YOURS NOW

C. C. M. Agents in Victoria
Cleveland .......................Harris & Smith, 1220 Broad Street
Columbia ........................Crowther Brothers, 852 Yates Street
Massey Silver Ribbon. . Plimley A Ritchie, 611 View Street 
Red Bird ........................Jim Bryant, Cor. Broad & Goveramen Sts.

sissss-aaeesj

01775272
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

Lut Minute New. on Blocks 
sad Unsocial 

Affairs

STAGE

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCK El CHANGE, JANUARY 31, IBM

(Supplied by twe local stockbroker» ever direct Mew York wire)

64%
Barley—

199 111 im4 111%

........ 1»9 112 IMS 115

May ................ 294 :»*•» 299 293%
July ................ 29« 294 211 293
Got. ................ 253 111 179 2*9
u*M—

193 112 119% 179
July ................ 179,

cask
179

Pr4»vu
179% 177%

New York. Jan. 31 (By R. P- Clark 
Leaaed Wire)—The turnover In to
day's abort aeaelo^a.waa rather large 
and the tone of the Jnarket. gener
ally speaking. was etrong. Several 
•pectaltle* were thé featurea on the 
upalde and , the general run of all 
sharca displayed prominent strength. 
The latest private reports Indicate 
that crude oil production In the 
Wortham field la down to 70.000 
barrels a day. Quite recently there 
have been succeaalve price advances 
In crude oil. It la beUeved that more 
advances In crude oil quotations will 
take place In the near future.

The action of the market from now 
on at least, for a while longer, may 
be featured by a continuance of ad
vancing prices In the petroleum 
shares, while In other departments 
pressure growing out of proflt-tak 
log ealee may retard the

, , ■■ci»’* mfcVPfnPBt-. __' ■ I" MBP1 * nnf "Yri ■ - r-“. - :• v - ,~jgi

New York, Jan. 31 (By B C Bond 
Corporation's Direct Wall Street 
Wire)—The Wall Street Journal 
stock market edition to-day aaya:

In the first hour approximately 
seventy-five per cent of the trading 
was In elle but going Into .the second 
hour some of the rails were brought 
forward. Royal Dutch reached a 
new high on reported buying by do
mestic and European account.

Annual report of Radio Corpora
tion of America shows gross «usinées 
of better than 154,000.000 In 1»*1 
helped the stock and it sold above
S<Mack Truck had its natural re
action following the eighteen point 
swing from lit to near 140 In two 
days and sold down under 1st» re* 
tracing about nine points of its up
ward swing. .

Oils were features following an
nouncement of another Increase in 
i-rude prices, 26 cents in Penney 1- 
vents. and new high* were mad# In 
Villon OH of California, Shell-Union, 
Royal Dutch, Pan-Americana and 
ethers. Pacific OH and Coaden were 
notable by the large blocks which 
appeared on the tape. 
tereets sponsoring these two otle look 
for both to sell higher.

Gulf States Steel was an exception 
to dullness in the steel group by sell- 
inr at $8%. up IS moderately 
active turnover. Oui States earned 
about 17.50 a share on its 111,000 
shares of common In 1924, a year be- 
low normal for the steel trade, and 
with business and prices picking up 
lately something more than .5 an
nual dividend Is looked for on the 
hintor shares. Seme people look for 
a stock dividend of five to tan par 
cent.

WHEAT HOLDS . 
DESPITE SELL!

Allis Chalmers 
Allied Chem. •

Am. Css ......................... **•-• *•»-*
Am. CsrAFdy................ IH 2#J
Am. IntL Cora ............ *1-3 *1-1
Am. Lâseseé ................. Xl-4 **-4
Am. Locomotive ......... lit 115
Am. Smelters ............... 144-4 99-3
Am. Steel Fdy. ««-4 44-4
Am. N|sr ...................... S3 tl-t
Am. gum. Tob................lt-7 lt-7
Am. Tel A TeL .........Ill 131-7
Am. Tobacco ................  SI-7 16-7
Am. Woolens ................ 61-4 61-1
Anaconda ................. .. . 46-3 44-1
A woe. Dry Goods . . 3S-3 34-3
Atlantic Oulf ................ *6 SI
Atchison ......................... 117-3 114-7
Baldwin Loco. ..............133-t 132-4
Baltimore A Ohio . .. 71-6 79-3
Bethlehem Steel ...........  61-3 *1
Brooklyn Manhattan.. 39-4 39-3
California Packing ...1*3-7 103-7
California Pete.................21-6 21-3
Can. Pacifie ................... 149-4 149-4
Cast Iron Pipe ......179-0 179
Cerf© de Peace ............ 64 63-7
l>ntral Leather ............ 19 19
Chandler ........................... 39-6 *0-6
Ctv-aapeake A Ohio . .. 94-4 90-3
Chic.. Mil. A 81. P. ... 13-7 11-4
Chic. A Northwest. ... 71-6 71
Chic . RI. g Pac. .... 40-1 40
Chile Cooper .................. 37 30-0
Chino Copper ................ 26 25
Coco Cola ....................... 97-0 97-0
Colo. Fuel A Iron ... 40-7 45-0
Col. Southern ................ 49 49
Columbia Gas ................ 41-1 40-1
CafiSs ....................... 70-7 70*3
Vont. Can ......................... 47 07
Corn Product* .............. 3S-T 39-7
Coaden OU ....................... 36 33-3
Cuba Am. Sugar .........  3S-7 39-4-
Cub* C. Sugar ....... 11 12

Do., pref.............. .......... 67 67
Crucible Steel .............. 74 74
Davison Chem.............. 46-7 45-7
Del., Lack. A Weal . .149 149
Dupont Powder ............140 143-0
Brie .................................... 38-1 3S-I

Do . let pref................ 43-3 4|-3
PamoUH Players 94-7 94-4
General Asphalt ...........  01-3 00
General Cigar ................ 95-7 96-0
Gen. Blectrlc ................ 399 199
Gen. Motors .................. 75 74-4
Goodrich Rubber ......... 43-0 43-4
.Goodyear T. A R-. pref. «0 99
Oranby .................... ,... Il II

Oulf States Steel ..... 19-0 *4
Houaton Oil ..................*4-3 S3
Illinois Central ............107 107
Inspiration ....................... 39-6 30
Ini Bus. Machine ....113 IIS
Int. Mer. Marine .... 13-7 13-2

Do., pref.......................... 47 47
Int. Nickel ....................  2S-S 21-1
Invincible Oil ................  21-2 21-1
Ban. City Booth 37-7 37-4
Kennlcott Copper .... 66-0 64-7
Kelly Springfield .... 16 13
Keystone Tire .............. 2 2
Lehigh Valley .............. 70-4 70-4
Lorlllard ........................... 23-1 33-1
Louis. A Nash....................107 107
Mack Truck ...............123 131-1
Man. Mod. Guar............ 47-4 47-4

96-7
399

Martand OU ..............
Maxwell A. ................
Maxwell M. -..........
Mex. Seaboard .........
Miami .........................
Middle States Oil
M. . si p. * ee.M.
Mise, Pacifie ..........

Do., pref. •••••••
Montgomery Ward
Moon Motor ............
National Biscuit ...
National Lead
Nevada Cone. ....
Norfolk A Wool. ..
North American .
Northern Pacific .
N. Y. Central ............
N.Y., N.H. A Han 
N.T.. Ont. A West 
►ackard Motor .. «

Pacific Oil ..............
Pan American ....

Do . B.......................
Pennsylvania RR-
1 Maple’s Oes . • • • •;
Phil. Rending Coal
Philllpe Pete. .........
Pierce Arrow ..........
Pullman Co. .........
Punts Allegro .........
Pure oil .....................
Ray Cone ..............
Reading .......................
!lep. Iron A Steel .
Royaf Dutch . *...
Savage Arm» .........
Sears Roebuck ....
Shell Union ............
Simms Pete...............
Sinclair Cone. .........
Southern Par- • . - 
Southern RaUway 
Standard Oil Cal.
Stand»rd Oil N.J.
Standard Oil Ind.
Stewart Warner ..
Btudebaker ..............
Tenneaooo Copper 
Texas Co. ........
Texas Owlf Bulphu 
Texas Pacific R.R.
Tex. Pac. C. A O.
Timken Bailer ..
Tobacco Prod............

D».. A. ..............
Traaooont. Oil .............. *-*
Union Pacific ................
United FW1» ................
US. Ind. Alee. .................*J-6
U.S. Rubber ..............  41-0
US. Btafl ......................... IJi-T

Vanadium ........... XS — 4
• ft-3

44-1 46-4 45-4
77 77 77
36 36 Î!
17-1 17
23-4 23-4 21-4

1-4 1-4 1-4
64-4 64-4 64-4
37-6 34-4 *7-1
19-1 79-4 84
12-1 62-2 61-1
IS-4 23-4 23-4
79-2 79-1 74-1

16*
16-3

151
16-3

161
15-3

131 131-4 131-4
42-3 «1-1 «3-
49-1

113
49

123-4
49-1

181-7
39-3 34-3
23 23 23
16-1 16-1 16-
46-1 «4-4 44-7
71-4 74-4 71-

. 71-6 

. 41-3
74-4 71-
44-1 48-

.114 114 114
4S-4 «1-4

. 44 46-4 «4

. 13-4 13-4 11-4

.143 143 143

. 42-4 42-4 43-4

. 32-7 33-4 33-7
. 14-7 14-7 14-7
. 71-4 7*-4 71-6
. 68-5 64-6 68-6
. 6T-3 64-3 61-3
. 17-7 87-4 87-7
.182-4 142-4 142-4
. 27-7 17-3 17-4
. 23-5 23-1 21-4
. 24-3 23-7 14-1
.196-1 104-2 195-1
. 86-4 44-6 84-4
. 41-4 «4-2 «4-4
. 47 44-3 47

44-7 f.4
. 73-1 71-1 72-1

45-2 4 4 -1 44-1
. 9-4 9-6 9-5

41-4 47-4 48-1
.194 144-4 144-4
. «6-3 46-2 45-2
. 17-4 17-4 17-4

.. 39-6 *4-6 34-6

;r. . 91 34

ri ift%;
* track. 111%.

_______ Jm 07%; extra 1
07%; 1 feed. 09%; 3 food. 99%; re-

64-V|'c'w^ 19*7%; 4 C.W.. 191%;
----- food. 94%; track. 191%.

las—1 N.W.C.. 206%; 3 C.W. 291 % ; 
W.. 270% ; rejected. 210%; track. M0.

— ■•a.— »
Nor.. 299%; No. 4. 199%;
No. 0. 109\ : feed. 140%; I» 

Oats—2 C.W.. 71; S C.W..
feed, 07%; 1 foe.* ------- ---
Jected. 66% ; trot 

Bariev—1 C.W 
rejected. 94%; f.

Ptas—1 MJBX..____.
s C.W.. 270%: rejected. 370%; 

Rim—3 C.W.. 171.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

New York, Jan. 21.—Foreign ex
changes firm. Quotations In cents.

Great Britain — Demand 478%; 
cables 479%; M-day bills on banka 
47«%.

France — Demand 5.42%; cables
5 Ataly—-Demand 4.11: cables 4.11% 

Belgium — Demand 5.19%; cables 
5.29.

Germany—Demand 22.89.
Holland—Demand 49.29.
Norway—Demand 15.31.
Hweden—Demand 26.93.
Denmark—Demand 17.66. 
Switzerland—Demand 18.lt. 
Spain—Demand 14.3*.
Greece—Demand 1.71.
Poland—Demand .19%. 
Cxecho-Slovakla—Demand 
Jugo-Blavta—Demand 1.63%. 
Austria—Demand .Ml 4%.
Rumania—Demand .63%. 
Argentine—Demand 46.12.
Brasil—Demand 1.56.
Toklo—Demand 28 9-16.
Montreal, 99 31-32.

VICTORIA STOCKS

2.96.

6-1 
109-4 
210-4 
• 1-S 
41-6 

120-2 
St-2

Westing. Bloc................... 74-7 74-7 74-.Westing. Bloc............ ••• .
White Motor ........ TS-0 73-2
Willy» Overland ............ 19-4 19-2

Do. pref. ..................... 78-0 «4-7
Wooiworth .....................117-1 110-0
Radio Corea. ........ 67^166-6

11-2
19-4
76-0

117-1
66-0

MACHINERY PUNT

Glacier Creek tightened up a couple 
of pointa to-day on the local mar
ket and at the same time L. and L. 
Glacier with bids at 18 had offerings 
close up to a new high of 23. Out- 

buying still continues In L. 
and L.

Dun well and other stocks were firm 
to-day with a higher tendency, ex
cept Porter-Idaho, the unite of which 
were offered down to 38 with no bids. 
This weakness in Porter follows the 
announcement that the units will be 
called in, 209 shares of stock issued 
for each unit, and 5 then 600,060 
shares of treasury stock placed on the 
market at 16 cents a share to pro
vide money with which to carry on 
the development of the mine. Many 
of the units holders, who now have 
large profits, are anxious to make 
sure of their profits and get out be- 
fore the market is deluged. After 
the close of the market to-day there 
were units for sale at three to five 
points below the market quotation, 
ma something of an unloading —" 
developed. -

Interest in the market to-day de 
veloped In Amalgamated Appliance, 
which began to show signs of getting 
ready for a movement. This Interest 
was awakened by the cable from Lon
don that the "demonstration at Ports
mouth, using 6%, 6% and 7%-inch 
Amalgamated Appliance machines on 
a British cruiser were very success
ful." The cable added that there was 
"accomplished In fifteen minutes 
work that the Admiralty usually take 
a day and a half to accomplish. 
Further details are being awaited here
by mail. ______ ____  —

To-day s closing quotations are:
rïÆr'ST-. T. . "j

SSBkSnr «•*•!
Cork Previses.............................•* •:
Beugle» Chsseol ..... •; •
Duswell MB»*» ............... 4.49 6.6

CHICAGO LARD

197 
133-t 

47-0 Jkiy

(By R. P. Clsrk A Co. Limited! ___
Open High Lew CfOSS

..................... 14.96 10.66 10.36 IASS
....................  10 09 10.09 19 99 14.09

required to furnish 160.000,000 wheat 
for foreign need being ignored.

The Julius Barnes statement 
largely on the world conditions al
ready known was passed by. Some 
durum wheat was taken overnight 
by Italy, and Germany bought a little 
barley.

Foreign markets a little easier. 
Trade in coarse grains was quite 
large. Higher prices were witnessed 
after a moderate break early, but aa 
in wheat declines brought in buying. 
The fundamental situation in the 
world wheat trade Is good. We look 
for an irregular market In wheat, 
but would buy bhly on good reac
tions. Corn Is pretty high for & crop 
that is not grading high and oats 
need support from exported (9 boost 
them. ______

Winnipeg. Jan. 31 (By B.C. Bond 
Direct Pit Wire)—Market was some
what weaker due to profit-taking and 
an easier tone in export circles. Some 
business was done In low grade Mani
toba» and market met good support 
on breaks with fair class of buying 
on the upturn.

Speculative trade has tur 
largely to coarse grains where there 
was a tremendous trade and prices 
sharplv higher. Tope of the whole 
market continues firm and we believe 
purchases should be made on fair 
setbacks.

■pecelstlve interests plsylsg a Pro
minent pert in the treking.

WINNIPEG GRAIN

Open High Lew Clos»
May ......... ... 214 214% 213% 214%
July .......... ... 213 214 211*4 112%

141%
_Oats— 74%
July 1.... ... 77 77% T* 71%

ÜKewert.-».€.. (By ■ MoU.wKinlns 
on a commercial «cale la forecaat by 
the arrive I here of a machinery plant 
for the Lakeriew and R. F. Hill, min
ing engineer in charge of develop 
mente.

The plant c in.lal* primarily of an 
Ingereoll Rand compreaaor SS6 cubic 
feet capacity, and a H-H B.H.P. 
Vickers-Petters seml-dteeel engine of 
the heavy duty type. AH the eccee- 
portes are alei on hand and the.wrhole 
plant la now being moved up the hill. 
The construction of a housing build
ing le under pray, twenty by thlfty- 
fire feet In else, with a concrete 
foundation.

The installation of this plant will 
be a relief to the contractor# who are 
driving the croeecut tunnel. They 
are wearing their hearts out butting 
up against an esceptlonally tough 
rock with hand tit eel. They are now 
In about lie feet, and 4» feet remain 
to be driven before they reach their 
objective.

■:ü

SUGAR
N«w York. I» 31.—Raw psgar. 4 11,

Glacier Crock ........ -32
O rushy ................................ 1999
Hxxelton Gold CePelt .
Hemlock Creek Placer. ..
Hove Sound ..................... t-79
Independence ................ . • ■
iaOlMg v-.it* -*
International Coal.........  • •
RSSÜJTLSrT:::::; =1
Refus ........................... • •• 18
Sheep Creek Cons. - •
Silver Greet Mlsee.................. 99
envsremlth ........... • •:
Standard Silver Lead • •
Sun loch Mines........................... *•
Serf Inlet Gold.......................97
nmlau ...................................... }•
LSI- Glacier ......................II

Boundary Bay Oil .... ••
Man In OU......................................
Spartan Oil......................................
■wuetgress ...........-........................
Trois» Oil.................................
Utility Oil .............
B.C. Montana .................. •••16

Miscellaneous—
B. C. Permssent Lean .. 97.99
Canada National Fire.. • •
C. P.R................................. 147.99
Great West Perm. Loa*
Bregery Tire end Rubber ».
Atntl Appliance ..a.. « .«
B.C Merino..........••

Unlisted—
Porter Idaho ...............................

Prince Rupert, Jan. SI—A. Wood, 
manager of the Taltap Mine near 
Burns Lake, announces that the 
property will be skipping high-grad* 
ore aa well ae concentrât»» by May.

CHICAGO GRAIN

Chicago. Jan. 31 (By R. P- 
Leased Wire)—In spite of » lot °r 
selling wheat prices held compara
tively well and rallied easily. How
ever. the bulges ran into selllhg and 
prices for the day were lower. Big 
world shipments over 18,000.000 
bushels indicated big increases on 
passage and these appear to be re
lieving anxiety abroad to a great 
extent, while continued big primary 
receipts in this country, 1.172,000 va. 
767.000 bushels a year ago, with clear
ances of only 228.000 bushels lndlr 
cate a rather bearish domestic sta
tistical situation for the time being.

Northwest receipt» were 428, cars 
against 264 a year ago. On the bulge» 
wheat came out freely and the general 
situation seems to Indicate that are 
gradually taking profits with a 
smaller volume of new business.

Winnipeg wired the trade were get
ting out of wheat and Into coarse 
grains. At this level it probably will 
be harder to interest outside buyers 
and would not care to take hold at 
this time on the long side.

Europe, however, estimate that it 
will need 160,000,000 bushels from 
North America. When this need Is 
translated into actual clearances of 
larger sise from this side It will be 
more effective.

Corn—Covered a range for the 
May of nearly two cents, but closed a 
trifle higher for the day. commission 
houses and local bulla buying on the 
setbacks.

Cash corn was one-half off to two 
higher relatively but there was not 
much improvement In the shipping 
demand, with sales of 28.000 bushels. 
Much colder weather id forecasted in 
the com belt. ... _

Receipts were 172 cars, while the 
cash situation is weak and a big 
drawback we arc of the opinion that 
corn will eventually work higher on 
Its merits and would bqy on the set-
^Oats—Were given support and the 
May and September closed higher for 
the day. There has been tremendous 
accumulation of oats the past few 
days and it would not be surprising 
If the pit was pretty well JjWojl 
and the way paved for a h1lfherJeY*,ij

Rye—Responded to buying on the 
breaks but the weak tboe^ In wheal 
caused some scattered profit taking at 
times which depressed the market. 
Foreign needs are presumably heavy 
but Europe Is slow in buying our 
cheap cash rye,

Cblcs«o, Jen. H (Br^C. Pond Dl-

Wheat— Ones High T«ew close
May ............. . 243 243-7 241-4 202-4
July .............. . 174-4 171-6 !«*-« 174-7
Sept................. . 154-8 167-4 16$ 164-7

. 13$ 135-4 133-7 13S-<
July ............. . 138 137-1 135-6 13«-
Sept. . 124-4 137-4 134 137-2

. 43-5 «4 <2-7 43-1
«4-2 «5-3 43-4 44-:

S.PL ...^ 40 41 69-4 44-4

grass!ve selling, on bulges and buying 
on the declines. The trade the last 
half hour was rather indicative of
MM» «venins «P. «> Eeropeen ca 

■Mac thee North America would be

WHERE THE 1925 GOLD RUSH WILL BE STAGED —

WHEAT FLURRY 
IN WINNIPEG 
CALMS DOWN
Undertone of Market Con
tinues Strong, However, 

With Tendency Upwards

Winnipeg. Jen. *1 (By Canadien 
Press).—With the trading flurry on 
the Winnipeg Drain Exchange at last 
temporarily abated, the market la 
gradually developing aa the older 
complexion and price fluctuations this 
morning were less violent.

There was a good class of buying 
throughout the early part of the ses
sion, with exporters and millers lend
ing their support on every decline.

The undertone still continues 
strong, with every Indication of 
sustained bullish sentiment.

Tho coarse grain market received 
greater attention, witth barley com
manding the spotlight. Barley gained 
1% to 110%. ______

Wionlpee. Jxs. II.—Rvacÿon which d* 
veloped rleht mt the opening of the Win 
alors wpeat market lo-dsv gradually 
forced down price» for a Iom of I % on 
the May future and two teats on July 
future trading, the former closing at 214% 
and the latter it 212% The market cow- 
tloued erratic, and nervous symptom» In
dicated that complete recovery frasa the 
healed sessions of the two days previous 
have net yet lises effected, exporters and 
millers absorbed a good percentage of the 
offering- el the opening. Later prMCS 
eased off xllghtly* under selling pressure. 
May reachlag the low mark of tlt%.

Trade volume was comparatively email 
and the sudden advance In the prices of 

---------  —— •«.-* ■-.-*»st has

net" St ’ while American
•ad erratic <l.y Itr ah... «VW «.«*»,

barl»y scored the greatest gain. Jumping 
five cent» tu 112. advancing % beyond the 
May future. Activity wee keea es the

.__ X _ _..uh telle, liuiulrv wee

1

uOL

%

BONDS FOR SAVINGS 
ACCOUNTS

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Guaranteeing PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN RAILWAY 

4i% Debentures maturing 1942 
at 92.84 
Yield 51% A

Interest Payable January and July 15 by the Provincial 
Government. Denomination* $5.00 Upwards

CITY OF VICTORIA
Dated January 21, 1925 Due January 21, 1945

Denominations $500 and $1.000 
Price 98.15 Yield 5.15%
Principal and Interest Payable in Victoria, Vancouver, Edmonton, 

ji Toronto and Montreal

Members—Chicago Board of Trade, B. 0. Bond De*Ieo’ 
Association sad Victoria Stock Exchange 

Phone 6600 Phone 6601
Direct Prints Wire to All the Leading Eastern Exchanges

Montreal Stocks
(By R. F. Clark A Co. Limited)

High
04-3

Xebunte» ............................... 41
Bell Telephone .............136
Rmmptoi. Paper ......... 99--0
Brasilian Traction ■ .. ■ 66*0 
Can. Cement, com. .... 96

Do., pref.......................... 112
Can. Car Kdy^ com... 63-4

Do., pref........................  as
Can S.B . com....................12-0

Da., prof. ..... . . .. rrOT-3
ISh. Gotten* ................... 119-4
Caw--Ouvertere . mr 99-4 -
Cowa M. A S.................... 0»
Detroit United .............. 27-0
Lorn. Bridge ........ 96-0
Pom. Cannera ........ 99
Dominion Glass ..................
Dom. Textile .................. ••-•
Lake of Woods Mtg. ..117
Laurentlde Co......................91-0
National Breweries .. «7
Marker Co..........................117-0
Atlantic Sugar ...............  35-0
Ontario Steel ..................... 43
Howard Smith ......... .. . 23
Ogilvie Mlg. Ca. (new).149
Ottawa Power ................. 1*1-2
penmans Limited .... ..IBS
Meet real Power................ ..
Shawtnlgan ..................... 137
gpanleh River Pulp . .1»*

Do., pref................ - • • • l**
Steel of Can...................... *3-7
Twin City Bloc................ *2-0
Wayagaroac Pulp .... **-•

11-0
—At-l

119-4

141
191-3
HR

HP*

Savings Account vs.
Government Bonds

Five years ago a client purchased 110.006 P.G.E. 4%% due ltd*, 
guaranteed by the Province of British Columbia, at a price of 67.60. 
By allowing his Interest and capital to accmnalaM^ hia worth U 
now 817,256—an lnhpeOse of 72.58%.
Had he deposited his $10.006 in the Ravings Bank, his Capital 
would now be 811,590—an increase of only 15.8%. (Nearly $100 a 
month less than the P.G.E. purchase afforded him).
We recommend the purchase of P.G.E. to-day at $82.84, and be
lieve, by doing so, your Capital account can be increased materially 
during the next five years.

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
Phenes SU, 34» 723 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.
• Direct Private Wires to all Eastern Exchangee

VICTORY BONDS
VICTORIA PRIcaa

Vletoey Lean. •%%—Tax Free
1937 let June and December 102.69 
1*33 let May and November 196.95 
1927 let June and December 199,30 

War Loan. »%—Tns tree 
1929 1st June and December 190.69 
1*31 let April and October 101*0 
1997 let March end Sept.. . 103.69 

tPayable New Tsrki 
Victory Law*. 6%%

1914 let Msv end November 199.99 
1927 let Msy and November 101.45 
1**2 1st May and November 103.20 
1914 * --------*—

10164
100.95
109.29
Ill'll
102.00
104.69

191.06
________________ ■__.194.30

1st May and November 103.76 104.76

1919 16th April end October 100.60 101.10
w ____ __________________ ________
Add accrued interest to date. 1927. 1937. 

01 day*. 1.9191 per 3190. 1924. 1927. 1*32. 
1919. 1614. Il deys, 31.371 per 1100; 1921. 
1943. 10Q days. 81.479 per 3199.

NEW YORK COTTON

R. P. Clark A Co. Limited!
Open High Low CIO

................ 5* 01 IS 12 II 03 23
.............. 53.93 24.16 23.93 24 10

................ 84.13 24.40 24.10 14 31
.............. 24 00 34.16 21.94 84 08

................ 24.04 34,17 14.04 24.10

M1LVKR

March
May .. 
Jnly . 
Oct. .. 
Dec. .

WE RECOMMEND

$6,500 North Vancouver
6% Bonds due 1933

t Price 102.34, yield 5.60%

We will accept 1934 Victory Bonds in exchange for the 
above at 104 and interest to-day or market. This will give 
a profit of *16.60 and 45 greater income on each *1,000.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Victoria, B.C.Phone 2140 711 Fort St.

Sew TerX. Jen. 11.—Bar silver. « 
Mexican dollais. 61%.

Lessen. Jen. 11 -B.r .11—r. tlHd, p— 
ounce. Money. 3*é per cent. Discount 
rates: Short bille. 3% to 3 11-1* per cent.; 
three months' bill». 3 13-1* per cent.

Lost November prospectors coming into Telegraph Creak reported the strike of a sensationally rich deposit 
LA»t .-soverooer prvapwva D-mw» Lake, ud near the northern boundary of British

^ ne.y^c ^ „ llrwdy msking
first “Ï up .^TeUtin. River to T.lrar.ph Craek will start .bout May 1. transportation company official, sa-

n°U8upply housse la the North ere now ordering stock, of suppllo. to cop. with the demand for food and clothing

Phoenix
Silver Mines

(»y.u
Just south of Dunwell

Shares 20c 
H. E. RUNNINGS

Thu. CnnmHsn mereh.Mo.wlU h. in . Uvorable poelUon ,o do huelneM

"WK.ik.r thl. diocovery is or is not of Importance, we will have the gratifying result of toiling to à 
.xplo^^^'^e. U ^ w'hlcTha. merked pUeer --^P-ral^U^^pec^r. whoja^y be

markft” and a much' better inquiry was depended on to do much valuable prospecting. I V".7“ tk..
reported fro IT learn that transportation compqgües are alive to the need of adequately providing to tb
Stable expert business • wurasw as.. j

that I wish them every succeee sad am pleased tq:

LORNE ROSS 
LIFE 

INSURANCE
6230

ROSS I
FE BU
ANCE

206 8»yward Building J

LAKE VIEW MINES 
VmîAGA MINES 

AMALGAMATED 
APPLIANCE

for Inteet 
companies

Mason & Diespecker
Firtsnersl Agents and Vdinm* ~ ikb=i 

■rotters’
114 Pemberton Bid» Phono 448»

• •a.arViotorls, B.C

“LAKEVIEW 9V

No 2 tunnel now In 130 feet. Crew excavating for concrete founds tien 
for Power House which Is to be a 20 by 85-foot building.
Ten horses kept busy packing lumber to cajig ahd breaking trail last 
week. Machinery now being môved up.
The Company's Manager advises that the Company Is fortunate in 
moving in the heavy machinery at this time aa there Is Just the right 
amount of snow to make a good trail.
Treasury Stock offered at 76c.

MASON & DIESPECKER
Rhone 4488 114-6 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, B.C.

FOE RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS

8^78



1124. By H. C. Fishsr.
•rede Mark Beg. In Cenade),For Once the Little Fel low Proves He Has Brains

MUTT AND JEFF

TMslb UuHCM VJ£
"n> rvowtb*

vue'vv express
TW MOTORC>CU£

L B^CKTO HJft-
oowAH...

rt vWIM, BvT 
I UJONbCft Ul hat's 

, B6TAINMN&
L THCIVN ? ^

fjt-S T€W \S£FF,Houj b\t> 
You THINK.
6F THC lt>6A? 
r. couLt 

. Kiss Veut

RlCHtOt 
•STSP OA) 
IT, MuTTi

OFFXCSR, t*i 
FRlENtt WANT! 
TB CALL OEF 

I THAT CRAZY
l sen j

UP THlMCS BY FlNCt
easy

MOMCY

I loYou BAvuett 
lambvmg US. -
ILUNOIS INSTRAO eE JACkSeNVILLG

ruewreA, AMD Yo<jV€ her
I euR LAST THRee Bucks vuiTH C

-re -rHe old mill - 
AMD ReTuftM1. \rj 
You AIN'T BACK / 
H6R« IM Five / 
minutc-s r / 

l win! Right?/-/

that BCT UST arrived.

STANDS will laat 1er reave

WC'LL
neusr

Do tTl

lei-ie-iee
A COP THAT we CAN COAA TW®
---------»r—2»—t (AILES A MINUTE
1 _ V out oe his <
LJk MHoecycueL

> - #s C You'Re A i

PLUMBING AND HEATING
E. HABENniATZ—Fit

repaire all hiadn lHi Yatee.4H7X
*Bny plumber.TTOCKING. 

n Set 1. 1

PATENT ATTORNEY»
M.LC.E.BOYDEN.

View

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
a LAND A INVESTMENT AOENCT,

Ml OeTBuin,

RUPTURE SPECIALISTS

RT ._............ .. „
C. E. Heard. *44 John Street. Pheeev yv.

SASH AND DOORS
drtsdale company-

ISM North
Park Street. sne-ti

HOÜlf»FURNISHED SCAVENGINGLOST AND FOUNDFOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUSAUTOMOBILESSITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE ■\7TCTOBIA 8CAV«NGlNO co.. me 
V Government Street. Phone lit »•

leath-
. 1»25

ROOM partly furnished cottage.COMING EVENTS (Continued) OUT— Lady'* gold wrist watch on
I er Strap, on January 2* or •' 
ward. Phone 4IÎÏL. —
OST—Light rimmed itaaw. on . 

‘ - — to Victoria College.

•built English atVle;'AMY carriage; _____ SÎM-H
ably furnlehed 
has every con-

Govern ment Street.lirtortaSatlB@tmeB 1*54 Walnut.(Continued) Toy carnage.lll.N.THIS WEEKS BARGAINS IN CHEAP good aa new;

ÏPNOLISH gentlewoman wtehee--------
-J children or Invalid or ah> poelth»1* or 

lru»t In return for expense» * - *
March or early April.

423 Boieahine.nee.quite new.CARS SHOE REPAIRINGFORESTERS'
Advertising Phone No. 1090

MATE# FOR CLASSIFIED ADVr*1‘ie,!
Situations Vacant. Situation» V 

Rent. Articles for Sale. I-oat or F 
lV»c per word per Insertion. Con' 
en application.

No advertisement for leee 
Minimum number of words. It,

In computing the number ot w 
advertisement, estimate group* ‘ 
leee figures aa one word. Dollar 
all abbreviation» count a» one 

Advertisera who ao desire may_ 
pile» addreaaed to a box at The 1 
tic. end lT»«rd«d JJ*"*

” Broad Street. Saturday. MS prom 
Two I7.ee and four other prlsve M 
Holt planlet.__________________

IjlREB LECTURE on Irldlagnoele. w
lantern elides. A. Thrupp. B.A.. 

servatlve Vlub, Campbell Building. Feb. 
at 1 pm. Refreshment»:
Auspice* Antl-vlvlaectlon. Society.

old reliable handFORD TOURING ...........
KORD TOURING ...........  ^‘(j

KORD TOURINO ...........  Sll75
KORD TOORINO ........

FORD TOURINO ............ SlIO
CHEVROLET TOURINO 
CHEVROLET TOURINO jÿ(t)J) 

OVERLAND TOURINO... Çÿÿ 

Easy Terme Arranged
MOTOR CO. LIMITED

Phone 173

Brick, no per m
made. Tel. 413»R. 

710 Tops» Art. 
/YOTTAOK Plano, uwd;

Fort Street Phene l2t!LLuke Humber.
563-4-32 4910ft..%.,<!»-1-27 RTHUR HI BBS. pioneer ehoe repairer.

[really reduced pries». CtWANTED TO BUY—HOUSESALF it nii.ee. BOATS • 11 Fort Street.wanted by young lady with knowl- 71» Vale» Street,nd mimeographing.edge of stenograph» 
Phone >51 nJC or I»li. WANTED—To buy. bungalow, uofge die- 

>1 Ulct preferred Give full partie ulan 
and lowest price. Box 65»7. « 3;

iAYToN computing acale*. V» ox 
ie lb»., suit grocer, cheap. Boat* mm. —■tut.cii.i m»^

..M: modérai* prlcaA «Inman» 
1117 lunnyalde Are
/CYLINDER grinding.

—wire. Wlie Kingston street.

SHOWCARDS AND POSTERS
for engagementuJURSE bpen$477-5-31 '441-t-iie4731L.*Phonecare for patient In her home.

Hard time» dance. Rex
Bequimalt. Thursday. Feb. 

orchestra. A dm law Ion 14c.

HBT. FELLOWS™!- Date your 
the next enappy dance at 

Theatre, Thursday. Feb. 6. Com* 
the crowd that aaye: "The Rex Is 
for me Why? Clean dancing, no 
good music, swell floor, and ev

FOR SALK—Ludwig drum» and trap".
like new. cheap. Here» your^chance^llolt * ind board and Lettering. Sign*. C«work for room

HOUSES FOR SALEPhone 71I4L after 4 p.i ___________
|FoR SALE-Drophead Singer sewing
1 machine, in nearly perfect condition.

i48-l-37 Armatroag Eros..

VrOUNO woman < Scottish! want* house.
work by day or hour; will help wR) 

children, slcknesa or «tore *47#
Time*.____________________________ MTgm^-l!

TAXIDERMIST
RADIOPhone lietX.cheap for caah.

WHERRY. taxidermist, etui data#IK BALE—Black soil. 14 per 
also radio poles Phone 23*4. W. RADIO SERVICE—Thar* J. » 

L. .hciri.g. h.r. of iMuln. U.V. 1»» 
lut». Weslv. mrrloA FboM * !«» tt
Kort B1PP.L ___________ "
XrAftCONI Ihr.r-tul.. ml. In I'rrf.vl or- 
M d.r. A wo.d.rful receiver. Or..l 
DarEsin at 1*5. Also Mctrola No. I. In 

eei, -m ml! im «*e
; Also Underwood typewriter No. 6. s snap 
: at 135. T. W. Palmer. R.M.D. No. 4.

| gl.zee. on terma Pandora Avenus. Phene I9SLMASTERS $712-24-49enjoy themselves.' AGENTS [FOR SALK OH RENT _
L house. In flrat-claas condition, 
r without furniture, close In. am*U 

chicken bouse; with fwi 
on terms. Phone LIU*.

HI Tatea Ht.. Chr. of QuadraIF your wntch doee net give eat 
bring It to 'The Jewel Box.' 

Street, cor. Ooyrnment Street, 
guaranteed. Cleaning II. melnep

IK BALE—Tobacco et TYPEWRITERSTpbacco Shop. SIS Fort Street.TOUR OPPORTUNITY 
TO BETTER YOURSELF 

IHERE is a good living f?r you right
sell fee leee. fl! YPE WRITERS—Xei 

4. repair», rectale;EXTRA
rvuin Pordoer Sedan, only Mma fll F^mllee. equipped with Rurks-ell Axil 
■ n«i in abeolutely new condition through-S?"’P^2"U5,,«tiuiL ml. .1 leee. tm
m your chance te get a new eer at a >l|
TV HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 
phene 41» Cor. Viewnnd Vnnceuver Su

FOR SALE—Grey cellapeible baby buggy.
-Easy toema to ault > ou.Full or eper<* ib good con dit mo-where you II va.

Houses built—i
Free rsllhiatea.

' paPY. phunc Ü4J4I.

United Typewriter Ce.

Births, Haniages, Deaths No capilel required. No experleime neces
sary. We teach you how to.«MÇcome a , 
National Representative. srWng tntr-splen- , 
dhi Tine" of—top-to-toe <4othlng fçr -lHf„ , 
entire family from feetery direct to con- , 
sumer through local representative». The 
National ' Store at your door ' selling out
fit I* a complete clothing store In aJlftSL. . 
.«mall «ample case. Experienced salesmen 
see unlimited p«»*slbilttleB In our proposi
tion. Spring line now ready, bigger and 
better than ever. Assure yourself an ex
clusive territory by writing Immediately- 
naming the district you want. Rersl com
munities and city territories equally pro
fitable. "It la a sign of distinction to be 
* National representative." Apply Sales- 
manager. National Mall Order House Lim
ited, Dept 29. Box 2ei7. Montreal.

Green Lumber ColIL1TARY five hundred, Saturday, lee Fort Strut. Vitoria. Phone 4 7»g.BARGAINSEFOUR USED RANGE 
1 B.C. Hardware lU Forl Mltf9k 
MPKR1AL range, almost ne*. *

Fourteen
510-2-J??

vbbi » '■»*■» ------ - Grand
de Ball in the Armouries 
Fourteen valuable Prl8#.e.,f®r 
zee for whlet competition. 

Roger's Augmented Or :

1210 Government Street.
ih rip prTte» bargain; muet WINDOW CLEANING________5*41-1»-:»

tubes, in perfect condt- 
e $7». Including phones and

OUSE
residential district.cBRIDB Jack's Stove Bterw. 4»*-»-:»BORN Phono MML. ------

S°V«E? BUILT ON 1N»JAL»«ENT PLAH
7$» Yates Street. ISLAND WINDOW ANDFebruary 20.MORESBY—=ïd Mi pkonn l2»L.sporismea IaT~St7--Joasph • OGOERTMoresby. January L .i«n.. i«- weHospital. a son. "fANTED—Radio set (twbel.H 

F perfect working order and
. ...... — 1 — — — a, ,4 nrl.'a tel

Bale.ms*. —e*i f*—— — ■ _ — . . » _Jeune * Brea Limited. SIS John. •heap J or Phone 114»AUTO BARGAINS gtadacona.DIED State else and price to BoxNEW FRIENDSHIP CLUB Dance» on 
Saturday evening» in K. of P. Hall 

at s the best In town. Our patron»
They know. Sociable company, 
dancing. Charlie Hunt’s orçheatra.
$»c, lad»» 3$c.__________________ ’*♦

ST. ANDREW S and Caledonia Society 
Regular social meeting. Thursday. 

February 5. • p.m. Stunt night.

,pproxlrontely \XMSUBURBANet the family 1»2»-31 McLaughlin Mnmer dix T-pne- ^eenger. will tnke light car In eXj

lf^»BrÜrd Touring "in "hep?
cheapest Ford In town. On 14W» j 

1»20 Ford Roadster muat be aold; com 
nletely everhnulea -v-*

1»2» Sexoa Cloverleaf Rtmdeter. fl'# 
_.__ _a.-I- .« ifrma ..................1

RANGES, »»»-3ALLCABLE AND STEELBAINES—On January LJLBinD».4 • -ce------ ---- ----- - ,
H acres of land with orchard and email 
fruit; well-built, «-room, modern house 
and enrage lor two care; 122 feet water-

W in Ward Baines, age- 4» 1 
native eon. third eon of I 

the" late William and ***ln,“?!„d brother of William. Kr.nl- end 
Arthur lSalnr., Mr.. W Ab.rn. Mr- 
W. M. Foster of Vancouver. Mrs. 
Steele and Miss B. Baines.

The funeral wty take piece on Monday 
lornlng. February 2. the cortege leaving 
le Sarnia Funeral Chapel at ».2» o clock 
ad ten. minutes Inter maaa will be cele- 
rated at St. Andrew s Cathedral and 11» 
-main* will be teld-to rest In Roes Bay

PROFESSIONAL CARDSresidence. AND 2»1A tube».Douglas Street .____________ ____________ JÎ
• 11EL1 ABLE mailing Hats of Victoria and

lV Vancouver Island home», business men. 
1 auto owners, etc.; also complete Hate of 
. profeeelonal men. retallere. wholesale? a 
1 and manufacturera throughout < anada. 

Postage refunded on undelivered mall mal- 
1er. Newton Advertising Agency tcetuh- 
llahed l»»l). Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone

152 Yatea Street.

BARRISTERSMISCELLANEOUS Kort Ptrrrt.
FOOT A MaNZEB

TIMES 8UBUBBAN 8H0FPINQ 
BASKET

Barrister». Solicitors. N<LWAYS THE BEST 
beef and pork sausages. 

isage Shop. 441 Fort Street
6603-1 Will lama's ITA nn4Member» of MANITOBA. ALB1

AUTOMOBILES BRITISH COLUMBIA BABE. Phene SIS.CAPITAL EBRV1CB OARAOB
1»42 Pert

Chamber ef Col 
Tuesday. Feb. 

1.»». Osard's CTRAINMEN'S Denee.
gnerce Audltorlun 

Ladles 7ic. 0»nte J
Bank of Neva Scella Bldg .

Ptiona *»*4 knives.til REE SPECIALS 1641 Gladdoors, glass and ahtngle». Hot 
sash. $3.75 : saah. » lights. T»xl3 

1.80. All building material» lower 
Green Lumber On., phone 5»«1.

SJAXH. O shape, 
atone Aveni

4»*-7-TT CHIROPRACTORSHILLSIDE QUADRA1»2S CHEVROLET Superior B°a<leter«.l« 
perfect order. Compare prives ■ ■ • •

19Z1 Mr LAUGH LIN 7-Passenger, five wire 
wheels. Car In splendid condition. J*8* 

CHEVROLET Touring, all SufHÎ tlrea 
Car In firsl-clnaa running order, tor 
dnly ................................................................. ,-*u

TAIT A McRAB
Phone 1491

Shoot at Constance 
Admirals Road, neer^

lURKEY^ hollow ground.IKATI H. LIVSEY. D.C.. Sp-C, CklrepmetWlengthened out. 
KLlVKltY -----

»|7 Fort Street. MEAT MARKETdock. February 1. at 19.30. Special let. 312-1 PemlXC1a.vNC.E--Victor. 
r.).<,rde exchanged 
nd. • Hies Amberot 
iige «l 19c each. S77

Phene 494LUsed Sewing Machines. $9.►ELAND—On January *»• '*-
Rebertha Retd Copeland »JB* 
the late Capt. James ÇopeMdd. Du 
edln. and daughter of the HH# Cai 
Henry Montgomery. Manganui. zs« 
Zealand, beloved mother of Mai 
lames and Henry Copeland, snd slst 
of Eleanor EllXdheti. Montgomery

ALE of Market. 2Î49 Quadra. Do-Extension Le. Used. Parts. T1» Yatee Street, iYLOR MeetEasy Terme.UNIVERSITY
tor la College, 

Dr. F. C. Walker,

a* -----——-------
all parte ef city. Phene *>§».1344-tfThursday. «.IS Dmler, 

subject. "Balpb WsM|
livery te

THE STAR GARAGE DENTISTSPhone 83$.INtlKR sewing machine, almost new, 
I for eale cheap. Phone UMIj _

953 View Street
OAK BAYK. ofA S C. DANCE. Monday. Feb. 931 Yatea Street 5449-1 FURNISHED SUITESSING end mailing circulars te 

mere. We have names and ad- 
V let or la and Vancouver lalned 

- ----- xdv«Ttlelng Agency.
Phone 1914. dtt-14

Government Street. DDK1 Shingles. $1.75 M.BC. XXX.Oakland DealersRefreshmenta Shingles.
Hot Bed Ha-.......... ,
Saab, alx light*. 1» In. x 1. In 
Door», one ur two panel/ each 
Lattice. 3 In. special cut '*

Glass, any quantity.
Everything for the
Cut Hates. Free ----

GREEN LUMBER COMPANY.
h STORE settee* for eale.
** Phone 1444. -----------------
OBN1LBMKKS OTW'AllUED CLOTHINU

Meet Pri,'.. Paid—W. Call
SHAW A CO______________

orchestra.
Ticket* $~»c.____________________$447-2-21
X VICTORIA Farmers' Institute will have 

v annuel meeting Rojel rv~ **

MILLINERY7..V. .12.73
each. Il.*»i
............«$.#0

—$ .. .si.ee
pcclal price» 
Builder at 
Estimates.

phone nee.service will be held In ennat v nuren 
Cathedral Î.U P m «.turd.r. l«trrn.«.l 
Ross Bay Cemetery. Victoria. B.L. B.C 
Undertaking Co.

vr»KE__At St. Joseph's Hospital. Janu-Aasr,^
Blanahard Street.

Funeral arrangements will be announce*

FTOMPLETELY furnished 
L suites. reasonable ret 
Ai»nrtmenta. Montreal and

F. SHUTE. de allot. Office, Ne.Us Roy
■ette >4. Winch Bide Pkeee till.Don't Overlook Our 

CLOSING-OUT SALE 

USED CARS
At prlcee that cannot be equalled 

tn Victoria

REVERCOMB MOTORS LIMITED
»1S Yetee ».

TO-WEAKLADIES* BNGUBM434-3'DO NOT SEE What yen are leek-.3» pm IRASKR.February 2. r you Avesue. oak bat54S-1--7 mi omce. e.selag for advertleed here, why net eu»»*' * ____imonni th< NEWPORTAPARTMENT»1JMELD 
1 eultes to rent 
Phene lt»$Q.

Phene 2»4» tf-eeof Street Car Uneleone amoni by tke week er monl to •Phone SS97ly haveIhouMind. of Mad.r. w|LVmr Uk, tf-tere w»ee ... —- » —- -
looking tor end ne glad each.Just what you are HYDRO-ELECTRIC THERABYAPARTMENTS—Ti BUSINESS DIRECTORYtf-ee tBOLDT Phone IS!».three-room eullee to rjaU «eee-tfSALK—Nash 6-passenger touringHELP WANTED—MALE 74011 tired feeling by TurkleBVOIDmodel, leee for quick eele. 

2411 Work Street. ***- Including ART CLASSIHKEK-ROOM furnished flat,
bathroom, light, water and 

4. Phone 7e»MV

Phone 27» Balk and VIApply owner. Yetee.$•3-2-6»at the Golden Gate 61S0-SiUY your oysters 71$ Fort Street-PASSENGER PACKARD STAGE Phone 411funeral directors Olympian». 7$« P*r reasoynble. tn good IT'S ART GLASS leaded llgktaCafe. |T*ORD bug for sale.A like new. H.ooe oo. Overland 9». good 
shape. $275.68. Overland 7S. electric lights 
»ad -starter. $154.0».

USED PARTS for Cadillac ***.
Super Six. Illg Six Studebaker. t 
Maxwell. ,w/“ *

•37-27-3$»sc per doxen «34-4-51Phono 7»3»L room and boardcondition. MATERNITY HOMEWANTED-MISCELLANEOUS
vanTED-—wTre" haired fox Icrrlcr 1 

Y (dosL Ilo* 554. Times. lsi-3

te-$ePhoee 1411.GIN HERS eehodlod fer^ certifiât**: 
W. O. Wlnterburn. 215 Central Bldg.

BALE—-Stoddard Deyton Car. view 
Apply ill CoITIâoTt. EACHCROFT NURSING HOME. 7HRST-CLASS rooms, table board. Bag- 

llsh cooking; reasonable; «entrai. »2 
iboldt- Phone IÎ4KA_______ ys->a-iii
ÂRKV1EW LODGE, *24 

Street. Comfortable roof 
home cooking; moderate.

re; garage. Phone T>14Q._____
IOOM and board, with «very convent-

application. BOOKSAND8 FUNERAL 00. 543-1-23
» tf-dSK.4»LIARS MONEY AT IIOME-Tou can earn 

M*J «1 to «2 an hour In your spare time 
writing «hew card» No cao*»—1»«. 
Instruct you by our new all 
graph System, supply you w 
pay you cash each 
for full particular* and free t 
Angus Show card Service 
Colbome Building, Toronto.

GROW mushrooms In y°.ur. Ct!!^il?*,nd 
g»5 weekly. Illustrated booklet and 

I particulars for stamp. I>omImIon Ado»h - 
T,.,.™ Toronto. Msi-e-u»

New truck», used truck*.
trallcis Thos. PHm 

Broughton Street. Vlcterle,
Thoughtfulness le thq keynote j 
ef SANDS sendee. Private' 
family rooms and chapel.

Phon# *344 and 4414

[OH* T. DEAV11.LE, Prop.
NURSING HOMEmerce and

°lhePACIFIC AUTO WRECKING CO. 
LIMITED

(Aak for Mr. Junkie" >
941 View Street "hone

Phone 17S7.MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLESWrite te-day IUIMALT Nursing $R« CenvaleecenlOVERLAND touring bargain, $154 Kn- ;
glne. generetor. starter and magneto 

aa new; good tire». Car he* good appear
ance and la in good shape all around 546 
Springfield. \ Ictorln Wcat. j4»»-.--»

Y^TÀ N TE D —Good Ford touring body and

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS rtissBOYS" second-hand bicycles from
113 $e ^etory Cycle Works. 6tl 

Johnson Street. 4 door* below Government

Quadra 8t. romfertahlc home,
$*• Colllnaon Street.$8 56 per week.B. 0. FUNERAL CO.. LTD. buildingA NYTH1NU 

A phone 17!
4»34 and 444»I*Roofing e epeelAlty.phene 1*»1

Est. 1117 lit] FORD TOURING CAR 

ery good buy. See this one at * 
nee. Price ........................................

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITRD 

Ford Dealer*

4SI Yatea Btreet

(Heywerd’e).
7S4 Broughton Street 

Cell» Attended te at All Heu.* 
Moderate Charges. L»dy AttendaaL 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty, 

phenes 22$$. $3S«. 2217. 177SR.

TblrkellFURNISHED ROOMS MECHANO-THERAFYB.S|A BICYCLES 

Are New Reduced te

•«e.ee
Guaranteed fer n L(fetlme 

JIM BRTANT 

Phone 7711

Box $34. Time».
TRAVEL- CEMENT WORK,nd truck» for wreck. 

liM. W. Frank 
• 4» View Street.

Housekeeping.7ANTED—Cnrs ni iELHI HOTEL ROOM9-
•1» Yatee Street. latlve ti

Wrecking Ce.. drslnliBUTCH E R—FleoreBuildings. very
Near Parliament

pleasant housekeeping n 
onvenlence. 438 Helmcken Bt.

phone 16IÔ, l»«liPhone 72411*
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN631-3-

EDUCATIONALMcOALL BROS.
(Formerly ef Calgary. Alta.)

"The Floral Funeral Home of the West" 
We are whining the confidence of the 

people of Victoria and vicinity through our 
methods of conducting our business.

Office and Chapel. Cor. Vancouver end 
Johnson 81a. Phone 3SS.

CARPET CLEANING
B. TAYLOR, minil**.. V-HOUEEKBERING ROOMS$!$-$-17

IROSBY SCHOOU "■pedal attention t* finger eut 
.... - ------ .ut -«■ — » *eend Carpet Clswelng■LAND WindowBoarding and day school for Ju 

. Next term beg n. Jnn. IS. l»j
IALBKMKN, District 
► Lincoln Gear Shift. ------
ntlon for Ford rsrs SellR f. 
.•ery Ford owner Pfwgeet. Bis 
»n. Department. Ne. Ml V" 
u|ld(ng. 1-oe Angeles. California.

the eye. «er.PERSONAL Phone S»l$.•17 FerL barton Building.. furnlehed house-

rB.—I unfurnished 
rooms .tor rent, 

hen. phone, light, 
phone ieS4R after

T 9*1 Burdett Ave. iIIton-Beach method.$4»-I4-lT4 llugheaUSED CAR8 OF MERIT irossword PUXZLB COMPETITION- 
; a good original croseword puasle • *^nd à prix* ^

design sent In.

PHYSICIANSlOCKLANDS ACADEMY, affiliated with 
i Sprott-Shaw School. Compléta
arecs leading to any Canadian er Amerl- 

University. be*d

Wlliye-Knlgbt. In flrM-claaa condl- CHIMNEY SWEEPS IIMS
Hudson Eneedter ... 
Durant **« .........

ii
Overland Ms ................
Overland Ninety
Chandler 7-passenger, 

t Ion ............................

I1.1SI required 
for best 
Feb. ^15.

HORTHAND School. i»ll OoYt. Co*. | not "•«-.'"•y, 
I merci*! subject». Successful graduate»

■ndatlon. Tel 174. B. A. Mnc-

517-1-37 DAVID AXQW—W<___________ .A. Competition closes
Send as many designs aa you 

but they muet be original. It Is
...... net r-ssary to mahe these v— —.«v
end only orlglnaltt>- counts. J 
will be returned, and winner'» name wtl5 U5lS$L send the- to K.O Bo, IW:
Victoria.______

Ladies, should
_________ watch tee large.

IOKOTHY FRANCIS, vlelin end piano I Fort Street, will en 
—-—o. -• a» u.oAkot i —- bmo»l*4 wnten.

etperlence. Suite2$ year*specialty:EequlmnltIBCRBTART wanted by
► Board of School Trustees

___ I. It I"
,ery neatly. 
No dealer*

>*a H. BARN—Chimneys, 
- trough» cleaned.

4»e Paemgee$*$-*7-33Applif ante Cleanliness,MONUMENTAL WORKS and taxpayers ®f Bequt- Pnone 7 44 2L1.

APARTMENTSIn first-class condl nur recomi ^ CITY or VICTORIA

notice to Owners
DYEING AND CLEANINGMl’*i»n. Clean, Medern Appariment. 

, near car line and beach _MUSIC "The Jewel Box. UTY DYE WORKS—<*e McCaen. preresalty In rural and 
No money needed, 
ilnd It. Write for 

state territory desired 
$79 McDermott Avenue

•44 FerLstudio Pupil of 
sels Conserve tolne. 

Phone 64$3Rt. 3
thos. pl:mlbt LIMITEDsmall town dW 

Million dollar fl 
parUenlaf*
H. L. Johnaoh.

UNFURNISHED HOUSESY”—mi we manufnetnre Regsl Dry Ginger 
Ale. NoneBetter. Sold at all vende» 

Falrall's Limited, phoo» «H tt
Victoria. B.GBroughton 8L FURRIER»$359-1-39

BS2-1-27 132» Johneon StI[9IVE-ROOM «pottage.
five-room cottage.

69» 2 R____________S____________
TaIoR sale—Modern 4-room house. Corn-
1' ,,|| street, Kelrfletd. «to»
In. Owner. 1®4* Balmoral U*>ad *61

IF YOU DO NOT »1B whnt you are »#»
ing far ndvertleedhr------- - —1

use >eur want*7 Son 
thousand» of readers •
Jwst what yea am Ml 
to sell at a reasonable 
mo RENT -Six-room 
I close to nea. me 

rent $11. Apply •••

Winnipeg 1CTORIA SCHOOL OF NATURAL 
EXPRESSION

Hlbben-Bone Bldg Phone «414 
Principal:

MISS CLARE POWELL. L.R.A.U.
- 1713 Fairfield Rond Phone 4111Y

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK •ER. FEED—Highest price fee m*HELP WANTED—FEMALE ‘$114 Government Street. Pheee

Baby CHICKS Sis., hatching eggs $1 a
hundred. -------A—  -------—

fox terriers for

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS
............ USED CARS

rtog Medel »•. In a 
* I most new 4P*>

THREE2S6 Reeclvlight housework.,IRL for HMALI.
191» Overland Toui 

running order. 5 
Urea for. only . - *P

191* Small Overland 9*. I* r*"* 
running order. 6 good lire». dM
A rare bargain . .........................V

1920 Chevrolet Touring, guaranty 
first class condition. See IT

! ‘“►jAÏeéoN "• motors i-isirreu
I Tie Broughton Htrcet. 1

TWO CLOSED CAR BUYS 
| DOlKJE SEDAN. —

BranchPhone 4e»IR. ENGRAVERSÎ4-44l-akc Hill.TUITION
ro Hroody Rift. H*” tnr*8 wanted to do plain and light

•wine at home, whole or «pare time. 
*>. work sent «ny distance, charge* 
Seed stamp for particular*. Na- 
Maaufacturlng ta. Montreal^ _

BNERAL .RMO^AVBB. •l.KÜCjttg
IPROTT-SHAW Hualneae ll Litute. tell $474-1-17 tor sad be aind Gee. Crowther.

Street—Cou i Green Block. 1*14Douglas NCU.BATOR. Hlereoe Champion, 14-eggStenography. 1 
itadtotelegrwohy. $41-3-17tlenal ,for aale.Civil Bertie* School, enro!' ENGRAVING— Half-tonePROTT-SHAW SCHOOLS—Commercial.

. " a-.--.--I. I rnIU«lsl« enroll any TueedayNight MONEY TO LOAN 6511-3-4»Collegiate. line cutaSecretarial. Tele-Stenography, 
►aratory. Wlr Beatty. Phoneim.and Radie rouiInvitation Dance.CLUB 12» SLPreparatoryIMMUNITY futtr.Phone 34 or send GREEMENTS and mortgages purchased. 

- Honey to Ions. Foot A Manser, Bar-nnndlltnw A Dae cl ose «1 xistia Bank of Nayq Scotia BMg jnegsg jUlh eet oewego. / ,8Bi±saaga.ti hiiif
6471- 6ITUÀTI0N8 WANTEO-MALB CADILLAC

In L
cqr for fa* 
work. You 

I fine Value

I H<»(o>e Super

orcheetra.
.. ---------------------- --—good relloble end luxurious .

*—illy use or tail and eta.; a 
will be sàtenlskcj et ^i^he

W." CAftTER..............
416 Courtney Street 

Six end Essex Motor Care

lYAM. H«1NTOSH.HIB»EBSON.BLAIH

About to move, h mm.
1,1*6 Tr»Ml«; c« Jt

ær-éitt-w&r
*•341»

Alexandra Ball; THEY SAVE YOU* TIMM•m. et 12»» SeeBUSINESS CHANCES 7 rooms. $35-LIM1TEDCOMPANY :146 Beech wood.orcheetra-Heston* a TIMBER :*|cdnnia A'Valuator» and. conaultl « room*. II*Admlaeto* want e carpenter phoneUS»l A.O.F. 4 room». $14-fortherh for eele in largeCourt 6432-4-2» 615S-S7-33 ParttcwHreTimber tillALT. su w mill bargain. 
™ *rllo owner, jjpuglaa 1 
Vanvouver Island.

engineers.Hall—384$. 414 View, epp. •Fjm't‘tracts—Crown great er Iteeos^Me G. Dalb'y * Ce.. $506-1-37Crystal Garden or. 
—- 4. Ttcfceta 

and Ape*
ef the Pm v lac*. tzr-i-aS9MPRES*

JTj cheetra.
• ny part

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADSStraitb •rieteber’s,
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TELEPHhW* vmiR rilSSIFIFD ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
1 ” v____________ ■ - H " ■  1 — —    ' "I BUSINESIBUSINESS DIRECTORY

(Continued)

FURS

BEST PRICE for raw furs, cash er meaey 
order by return. Express chargee at 

my expense. Old fir*. John Carrie. 444 
Johneon Street. Fheae 447». if

1BUY RAW PUB*—All klede waated.
Cheque by mtura mall. If price set 

satisfactory fur returned immediately ax 
—- expenee. James Slemaa. 1»1B Clam

------ ------- ------- ------------------------------------------— melt municipality. Mary three hunoma
■ yTEWABTS «ONVMBNTAL WORKS « Urn-R LIMITED. €Rflce and yard, corner by^MonAs>. February 5444-3-27

May and Eberta Streets, near Cemetery. I son Street pcnooi._-------------------- ----------------
KUm -------------

COMING EVENTS

1 hIGOOSISM—"Some men find It cht.««. 
U te bu- their wives diamond rings than 
alovea" Diggen’e. printers, stationers and 
engravers. Ult. Government, Street. The 
Uennlaon ledy nt this store giving free, 
ciasees in Art Craft, week commencing | M^tdey. Feb. 2. _ __________________ «

AS(X*IABLE whlet drive end dance to
night in Sene of Canada Hall. 4.45. 

Two $t" prinea four ethers,_______ 54«-l-«7
zundEBELLA daace. Caledonia Hall, 
i > Monday. ••*• I® 11 *0. Arcadian 4-1 
«lore orcheetra. Wonderful n*w electricalSSM^SSS» L.H- -K>.

All owners of dog, are required ti 
-2i,ler them in the City Treo.ury 
Department and to pay ‘'ll,/*"1* 
tax by the list of January. ISIS.

Unless the above condition* 4M ,ûh >o«ed.n« will b. 
taker. delinquent».

The e*pre»»l»B ‘‘owner'' Include» 
every person on whose premises • 
dog la harbored. ^ R OOWKR.

Collector.
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
COLDSTREAM

A GOOD CORDWOOD PltOrOSTTION 
WITHIN THE TEN-MILE CIRCLE

1Ai ACRES. »a 1004 rotd. Cellmate 
-LUtt 2 .400 to s.leo corde of wood. 
Owner leaving the city and muet eelL 
Price 1100 or offer.

TYSON * WALKER
«0 Pert Street Phew 14SS

Tot; are a Time-merchant; the 
Working bourn of your day are your 
•lock-In-trade. You muni find the 
beat market possible for the hours 
you have to sell—for they are worth 
more to one buyer than to another, 
and only want advertising will Bad 
the one man to whom they are worth 
most ol alL

HOHE SEEKER»—LOOK!

-• u,,iî.rr*-i7 ■*" A,wv
SITUATED en s nice level cerner lot 

(M ft. x I»» (LI in Oak Bay Muni
cipality. etande one of the most attractive 

little homes of Its kind In the city. Al- 
mest new and of well-built stucco con
struction. this bungalow contains every 
comfort and convenience, - There are 6 
bright and cheery rooms, with all kinds of 
bul7t*lk features. Also, well-laid 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 
It 1» a home that will appeal to anyone 
looking for something really nice In a 
email compact little home, and can be 
had St the lo* price of

ONLY IS.9V0. ON TERMS
Call in and let ua show It to you while 
>vu have the chance.

S WINER TON * MU SO RAVE

MONEY TO LOAN

In euihe ranging from 1210 upwards on 
approved security at current rate of In
terest. Quick decisions; reasonable 
chargee; strictly confidential. Consult 
our loaning department.

P. K. BROWN « SONS. LIMITED

1111 nr-d Him rhw It*

TIMES CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
This punie la built around 

puzzle made famous.
pe word—22 vertical. It's the word crossword

10 TT

VERTICAL 
1. Enthusiasm. 
t Intention.
3. A pattern.
5. To meddle.
€. Male pronoun.
7. Uneven.
9. Cavalry soldiers.

10. A female sheep.
11. A poker term.
13. To plunge.
1- t ardes». t

A small boy. f
20- Beam.
22. The word these pussies have 

made famous.
25. Half an em.
2Î. That.
28. Forward.
29. Behold.
30. A large farm.
32. Mohammedan bible.
34. Liberated.
36. Burial heaps.
37. To court.
39. Marnhy land.
40. A sphere.
42. Yellowish brown.
47. To further.
50. A vehicle.
62. Aloft.
53. A parent.

4fc' A^Sbth- ‘ ' JK***"r
58. A garden Implement.
59. Fmilnlne possessive pronoun.
61. A small island.
62. Bashful. _
64. Burning.
65. A constellation.
67. >To cut down.
68. A ribbed fabric.
69. An intimation.
70. To Imitate.
73. Ego.

SERIAL STORY

THE MARRIAGE SUIES
By MILDRED BARBOUR

Copyright 1824. Metropolitan News paper Service, New York.

Q0NE1

Doris, meanwhile was watching 
the Summer days go by with lisless 
eyes.

She found It Impossible to shake 
off the apathy which gripped her. 
She told herself it was the Inevita
ble reaction after the strenuous 
weeks when ehe had devoted all hér 
time to the pageant—all the time 
except that she gave to Craig Cul- 
lam.

But other worthy causes arose and 
Called to claim her Interest. She 
withdrew her name from committees 
one by one. She wrote cheques, 
where heretofore she had given ac
tive personal service.

Isobel. who had serenely trans
ferred her attention from the com
pleted pageant to a campaign for 
the relief of homeless cats, tried in 
vain to strike a spark In Doris’s 
humanitarian soul.

“I'll give you a cheque towards 
establishing a home for the poor 
UvtwHWv twL lim too sa aroua*
catching them in butterfly nets, or 
whatever you do,” she told Isobel.

Don’t be a facetious fool!” snap
ped Isobel. *1 want you to help me 
arrange a garden party at Mrs. Amos 
Hunter Deering'» suburban place, 
the proceeds t<i gg to the relief fund. 
You know so many wealthy peop’e 
and you have such corking execu 
tive ability—lt\i criminal to hide 
your talent under a bushel!

Cross-word Punie 017
HOW TO SOLVE THE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

Every number In the form represents the beginning of a word, tea«ng either 
Aorlaont.lly or vertically. If there le * black laiuare to the left of the number, 
the word I, hodiernal: If above It, the word I. vertical. The eame number mar 
of course begin both a horizontal ana a vertical. The definitions for the correct 
words to fill the form are found below, with numbers corresponding to those on 
the form. Run through the definitions till you find one that you recognise and 
put It In Its proper place on the form, one letter for each white square. This wiu 
furnish several pros*-clues to the words linking with It at right angles. ^Çonttaue 
fn this manner tilt the form is completely filled. If you have solved the puzrta 
correctly it should read both horizontally and vertically with words corresponding 
to the définitions. The correct solution of to-day’s puzzle will be printed In the 
next issue of The Times

HORIZONTAL
1. Simple.
4. A Spartan magistrate.
8. An entreaty.

"ft color.
16. Any «mall pointed proceaa.
17. Suavity.
19. A net to catch something.
31. Head of the house.
23. A tool.
24. Highest card.
26. Sullied.
29. A meadow.
31. A writing Quid.
33. Also.
34. Because.
34. A pointed instrument.
38. Belonging to.
40. A co-ordinating conjunction.
41. A pig pen.
43 Negative.

44. Hoarded Jewels.
45. A measure. r .
46. A policeman.
«*■ maiir......... " "
50. A numeral.
51. To move fast.
53. Low of a cow.
55. A barrier against overflow of water. 
57. A coxcomb.
68. Severe.
60. A public lodging.
62. Thus.
63. An exclamation of inquiry.
66. To suffoeate.
69. A bar of iron.
71. A distinct portion of land.
72. An Australian bird.
74. Hood times.
75. A water jug. '
76. Velocity.
77 < »n the ocean.

Deering. "We won’t b>e able to get 
on without you. You muet stay!"

“tm very tired," insisted Doris 
Steadily. *Tve given a great deal 
of myself in the past year. Now 
must rest.”

Oh, my dear! I don’t know what 
we re going to do—our best work-

W_J» ■
When the lady had rung off, etill 

lamenting volubly, Doris turned by 
from the telephone with a resigned 
shrug. *

“Why didn’t you tell her that you 
were ditching her infernal charities 
because you were going to be mar
ried and take on a charity of your 
own?" Jervis demanded.
' "l don’t know that I'm really going 
to. Dick," Doris replied with a faint 
smile.

"You’re as good as promised—don't 
forget," Jervis reminded her, ‘Tm to 
have my answer the end of August."

"August?" she queried In dismay.
“The end of Summer. September

triumphant reply.
. Doris shivered.

"Won’t you let me take back that 
promise. Dick? Let me go away 
somewhere, for a trip around the 
world perhaps—and give you your 
answer when I return and am more 
myself?"

“No!" he declared violently, "I'm 
tired being put off year after year. 
Either you accept me before you go

“I tell you I'm worn out,” Doris away, or you say 'no' once for all.

Answer to Crossword Puzzle No. 016

“How old Is your cow?”
“Two yeara"
“How can you tall?" . —r. .
"By her horns."
•Oh, yes, 1 see. It has only two."

"Why don’t you bob your hair?"
“I can’t deride on the style," an

swered Miss Cayenne. "I don’t know 
whether to have it look like a whisk- 
broom or tt feather-duster."

If It wasn’t important enough to 
advertise It’a not Important enough 
to worry about. And If it was ad
vertised you will not have to worry 
about It—so. In any event don’t 
worry.

Insisted. "I had no vacation out of 
town last Summer and I've worked 
like a Trojan over the pageant. I 
must get away somewhere."

"London?’' suggested Isobel slyly.
Doris flushed erlmeon, to her own 

annoyance, but ahe managed to ex
press perplexity with her raised

"Craig Cullam ought to be sailing 
soon," remarked Isobel casually. "I 
saw him on the street In front of the 
theatre yesterday. He didn’t see me 
until I spoke, and he was looking like 
he does in that big scene on the 
stage, perfectly ruthless and cruel, 
and mad enough to bite tacks."

Ports made no comment, and Isobel 
went away more puzzled than over.

That night Mrs. Amos Hunter 
Deering phoned Doris while Jervis 
was catling.

“My dear Doris," ahe cooed. "Ieobe! 
telle me the moat appalling newe. 
She says you refuse to help uji with 
the Homeless Cat Relief Fund. I'm 
sure there must be some mistake. 
You’ve always been so active and so 
unselfish! Besides I’m counting on 
you to undertake the chairmanship 
of my pet charity next Autums."

"I’m sory. There’s no mistake.’ 
Doris answered quietly. “Isobel was 
quite correct. I am going to with
draw from all my charities. I’m 
planning a trip around the world—or 
—or—something------

"Tell her you're going to marry 
me." Jervia put in. sotto voice.

"But Doris, you can't!" walled Mrs,

and end our friendship forever. I 
won’t hang on any longer and let 
you wreck both our Uvea. 'Til never 
love any girl but you—but, by gad. 
1H marry one of them and have a 
home at leaat!" —T

Doris accepted the Inevitable with 
a little resigned" sigh. She felt very 
lonely and forlorn. Jervis was the 
only one left to cling to. She 
couldn't renounce hla friendship. At 
the end of August, ehe promised him 
that he should have his answer and 
ahe knew that it would be what he 
wished,

Two days later, hurrying down the 
Avenue, ahe found herself suddenly 
In front of the theatre where Craig 
Cullam -played.

She started and almost stopped at 
sight of the familiar facade. Crimson 
flooded her cheeks. Suppose he 
should be Just coming out—

Suddenly ehe realized that the 
great poeter showing his handsome 
features, hie lithe length In the dash 
Ing uniform of the role, was missing. 
The billboards were down. The 
theatre closed and dark with i 
tacked-up poster announcing the re 
opening September 20.

Doris reeled momentarily—to the 
anxiety of a passer-by.

So—he had gone! Without 
word!

OUTSIDE ADVICE
When Mariana rapped on Charles's 

door, he had Just returned from

luncheon and a round of golf with
his California manager.

The two were old friends. Their 
business association had covered a 
long period of years. Charles had. 
seen McPhetson take unto himself 
a bride, had duly sponsored, as god
father, one of the several little Mc
Phersons, who made their advent in 
the course of years. He admired 
Mrs. McPherson. She^ad been as 
frivolous and pretty and pleasure- 
loving as Mariana when McPherson 
had married her, but ehe had devbl- 
oped into a splendid, sweet-tempered, 
sympathetic helpmeet.

Over the luncheon table, he had 
found himself confiding hie own 
marital difficulties, The happy 
peaceful atmosphere of the Santa 
Monica house that overlooked the 
rolling blue of the Pacific affected 
him strangely. It contrasted so odd
ly with his own unhappy situation.

Te thought uneasily of Mariana, 
across a continent, going her gay, 
thoughtless way. Was she perhaps 
lunching with Craig- Culhun, looking 
at him with adoration in her lovely 
eyes? Might it not be possible that 
Cullam, under the Influence of her 
loveliness, would double-cross him'’ 
Even If he played fair, and Mariana 
was disillusioned, was It safe to 
assume that her wandering fancy 
would return to her husband?

All these thoughts crossed his sc 
live, apprehensive mind, while he 
sat at luncheon.

Mrs. McPherson noted hie 
occupation. Her fine eyes scrutin. 
ixe«l him shrewdly.

"You are not eating well, Charles.' 
she remarked with a hostess's con-

He flushed a little guiltily.
•I'm dieting," he acknowledged 

rather shamefacedly.
His eye* dwelt longingly on the

TlrlNr sauce wrnen rttw
filet of sole, but he pushed It aside 
with a sigh.

"Why, for Heaven's sake?" laugh
ed his hostess.

‘My wife says I’m too fat to be 
a romantic figure any longer," he 
acknowleged ruefully.

There was a curious wistfulness In 
his voice, something rather pathetic 
In his blue eyes, something that re
minded Mrs. McPherson of her little 
son when he got hurt and was too 
manly to cry.

She pushed aside her plate, dis
missed the hovering maid with 
gesture.

"Tell me about it!" she com
manded.

Charles did.
He omitted all reference to Craig 

Cullam, saying merely that Mariana 
had ceased to love him and thought 
she cared for someone else. He hsd 
come away to give her time to think, 
he said. When he returned. If she 
hadn't changed her mind land he had 
little hope that she would), he in 
tended to give her the freedom she 
asked.

The McPhersons listened quietly, 
Révérai times during lh* recital, the 
husband's eyes sought his wife's, 
understanding^’. and she smiled 
little sadly.

NEW BUNO A LOW—A BARGAIN
TNOUR ROOMS, with basement, outside 
T city; low taxes; quarter-acre lot. all 
fenced. Price Sert.

J. GREENWOOD

hope. It was obvious that he had 
received the finest sort of cheering
newa

Mrs. McPherson. After the two men 
had left for the golf club, went about 
her household duties with a thought
ful eye. She was re-llvlng a little 
unpleasant chapter in her own life, 
one which she rarely cared to re
call, but which she had rummaged 
out of happy oblivion that afternoon 
for Charles's benefit.

Once she, too. had been as pretty 
and spoiled'and romantic as Mari
ana. That was long before the ad
vent of th«? little McPhersons, when 
she had no Interest in life except 
that of her own adornment and 
amusement. Once ehe, too, had 
longed for a picturesque lover who 
was vastly different from her steady, 
practical husband. And she had 
found him—or thought she had. 
Even her fine courage could not 
drive her to re-open the black chap
ter of that aftermath.

She had learned—too late—she 
thought. McPherson had taken her 
back, but he had made her crawl 
every step of the way. She had 
learned her lesson, bitterly, lnex 
orably. She had come to realize the 
precious quality of the thing ehe had 
tossed so lightly away. She would 
as soon tear out ’ her 'heart as trifle 
with life and happiness again.

All this she had told Charles. She 
ha* told him, too. how McPherson 
had received her when her restless 
wandering fancy had returned to hw:'"'" ....*«*...

■Just remember this," she ad
monished him. “Your wife will come 
back to yôu. I know It. But It rests 
with youf how she comes back and 
whether your future life will be hap
py and serene, or merely a succes
sion of these ugly episodes."

Charles returned to Los Angeles 
determined and thoughtfuL 

To be continued

TO BENT
/"CORNER STORE la KsquJinalL 
V; location, with all modern convert-

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT 

Niagara Street, nicely Turnlehedt I room»

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
Richardson Street, garage. .7 rooms----- 1 SI
Empress Avenue. Interior newly decor

ated, 6 rooms ........................... .................ISA
Common Street, fully modern. S rooms.HI 
Johnson Street, can be Used as foui

B.C. LAND i INVESTMENT AGENCY 
LIMITED

832 Government Street ,

WHY OPERATE?
for Appendicitis, Gallstones, 
Stomach and Liver Troubles, 
when HEPATOL A docs the 
work without pain and no 
risk of you* life nor loss of 
time.

Contains no poisen. Not sold by druggists.

Mrs, Gio. S. Almas
SOLE MANVFACTVaS*

see Fourth Ave. S. Phone SSM
SASKATOON

Price 16.60—Parcel poet 25c extra.

IE OF TEST

properly summoned and of duly 
qualified men Mr. Jackson cited it 
great length from legal authorities. 
Upwards of fifty cases were brought 

the- the~eoMft, *tlwr
recital taking up the remainder ol 
the afternoon.

Cross-examination of the juror 
Keown, by appellant counsel takes 
place to-day. The hearing will re
sume on Monday, which will be Its 
fourth day before the court.

TO-MORROW’S

HOROSCOPE
B> Centricre Kemble

A clear cut denial by H. A. Mac- 
lean, K.C., that he knew of the 
test that was made in court as to 
the hearing capacity of one of the 
Juirors at the Boak trial, or that 
the accused himselt- had known of 
it, was the feature of the hearing 
in Rex vs. Boak before the B.C. 
Court of Appeal yesterday afternoon.

_________ Mr. Maclean, who was counsel fori
When Charles had finished, she Dr. Eric W. Boak at the twelve

rose from the table, took Charles’s 
arm and drew him out to the glass- 
enclosed sun parlor over-looking the
““Run along and get your golf 
clubs," she admonished her husband. 
"I’ll send Chnrlew to you In a few 
minutes. I've got one or two things 
to sav to him first."

McPherson laughed and made a 
comical grimace at Charles.

‘‘My wife gives hesitant angels an 
object lesson in courage every day 
of her life."

Ten minutes later Charles joined 
his host, his ruddy face radiant with

THE GUMPS —SAY IT WITH SOBS ■

\f MS. HM> TOIX» ME HS VOS GOING 
A«*N AS ME SMOUUO HE COXiU» HAVE 
SANE» ME THIS EMBARRASSMENT- 
UOVJ CAN \ VAN TUAT Sq.OOOti TO 
"THAT 5H0Ç>? VJHEN X HEMIO THAT NQXCE 1 
OVER THE 'WOHE A COUt> OMU_ CAME 
OUER. ME- X UUtT 

KHEVJ thxt there 
VI as A CONSX6MMEHX 
OF BAV LUCK 

COMING VO ME

ME UTTVE CHESTER GONE OFF TO AV3TRAUXA - 
ITS taught me a lesson- he can 

G>VE HUNOKEXSS OF THOUSANDS TO CHAR.XTN, 
HAVE AN arms OF SERVANTS AT H\S 
COM MANX», AXRSHXFS ANt> PRXUATE NfcCHTS — 
AHt> ROOR. me. STUCK FOR 44,00011- 
ON, THE XN0VSTXCE OF XT AUV-

/

( A LOT OF GOOD XT t»Xb ME TO GO AROUND 
MAXING A FVSV OVER GtXSVt UTTVE RAG -A* 
MVFFXNS- X \MOULt» HAVE SEEN OUST AS WELL 

OFF XF X HAD GONE AROUND KXCKXNG OVER 
EAST CARRIAGES - HE »A>t> OVER. THE 

YHONG EVERT TIME HE SAW A FXNXC LXTTUE 
RAWS FACE HE WOULD THXNK OF ME - 

tt> LIKE TO TELL HIM EVERT TXME X SEE 
A ORESS-MAKERS SX6N XVL THINK dfe HIM— 

ANt> HOW VD LIKE to SHOVE ,THAT SILL 
FOR. tUOOOSt EOUJN 

HX» THROAT-

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS
l WANT TOO TO CO 

i RIGHT OOWN-t>TAlR*S
! and pire the new

eUTUER HE DIDN’T 
GET HONE UNTIL TWO 
TWIX) riORNiNG - in 

HE JUt>TrfX COT IN OCFOR

DON T GOOD 
MOURNIN' ME ■

Oh: toore mot A*b
JOLL.T A*D TOO WOX. 
LA*aT NIGHT AT THE 
WAITERS ISALLÇ

WUZ. 
TOO 
THEREf

01RS it Imt-i Fuiw, I

HE HAD A GOOD CUCODE 
MAGGIE GO i THOUGHT
I'D Give him another j 

t Change.,
y/*i WHAT??

Can à

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 
FEBRUARY 1, 2.

Sunday’s astrological figure is an 
interesting one, prophetic of pleasant 
and profitable soda! and literary In
tercourse. Mystics 1 and occult In
vestigation should git* results and 
there may be an unexpected change 
or Journey.

Those whose birthday It Is should 
ha Ye a year of unexpected change, 
with fair success In business and 
pleasant home and heart affiliations. 
Shun speculation. A child bom on 
this day should be clever, well-be
haved and popular.

Monday's horoscope holds augury 
of a rather quiet and uneventful 
day, with things moving slowly, 
although the disposition will bo 
actively Inclined. Those whose birth
day it Is may look for a quiet year, 
with events moving at slow pace 
despite all efforts to spur them up. 
A child born on this day, although 
having an active and lively disposi
tion. will have a rather quiet career. 
It may have a leaning toward un
usual pursuits, but will make its 
best success In the employment of 
others.

CONTROVERSY WAGES 
KEEN OVER JUTLAND

(Continued from "page 14)

day trial, appeared robed before the 
court.

The Chief Justice—Mr. Maclean, 
the question has arisen here ae to 
what took place at the Assize Court 
as to the deafness of a Juror.

Mr. Maclean—1 was present at the 
conference that took, place In the 
, udge’s room, but after that night 

had no communication on the 
matter nor did I know of any ar
rangement.

The Chief Justice—Did you under
stand a test was being made next 
morning ?

Mr. Maclean—Certainly not. I 
did observe that His Lordship paid 
particular attention to the Juror in 
question during the calling of the 
roll. I might say that I did not 
even mention the incident to my 
client.

Mr. Maclean’s statement sup
ported What had already been said 
before the court by W. J. Taylor,
K.C., appellant counsel. M. B. Jack- 
son. K.C., counsel for the Crown, 
had contended that counsel for the 
accused at the trial had been aware 
of the teste made, and that these 
were made with the full knowledge 
of all concerned.
CHARGE WAS FAIR

Mr. Jackson continued argument 
i to the Judge's charge. It had 

been entirely fair and proper, he 
would submit, urging that no single 
excerpt could be cited to the court 
without reference to the whole.
Points raised by appellant as l„n 
favor of the Crown were not unduly 
so, and not to the prejudice of the

Beyond all plear of Irregularity and 
error It had to be shown by appel
lant that he had suffered injury and 
wrong as the result of the cir
cumstances complained of.

There were, proceeded Mr. Jack- 
son, endless authorities to show that 
the constitution of a Jury—after the
period of challenge was something ^ _
entirely within the discretion of the kH the dentist to the victim, but 
trial Judge. His decision, one that before beginning this work I must 
he would proceed with the trial, was have my drill." 
not subject to review, held counsel. "Good gracious, man!" exclaimed 

In support of his contention that I the patient, "can't you pull a tooth 
the grand and petit Juries had been without a rehearsal T*

vital information which might 
have enabled him te win a 
crushing viotery.
And he conclude* his terrific ar

raignment of 150 pages with this 
Big Bertha at Beatty and his gov
ernment supporters:

"Both Admiral Jellicoe and Ad
miral Beatty Were leaders of. men. 
Admiral Jellicoe possessed the entire 
confidence of the fleet. Realty eras 
looked on as a dashing leader, but 
for some time also as what sailors 
from thetr association with eastern 
waters call a Makee Learn. His 
inexperience, like his gallantry, was 
fully appreciated In the fleet.

"If we take the whole <*f the above 
into quiet thought there lb little 
doubt all r 11 echo the short prayer. 
Thank Ood that Lord Jellicoe com
manded the Grand Fleet both before 
and at the Battle of Jutland/ "

5,

When Stomach “Rebels”
Instantly! End Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn, Acidity

Correct your digestion and quiet 
your rebellious stomach by eating a 
few. .tablets ot Pape's Dlapepaln—
anytime! Nothing •eî*eri it nrrwn rv- 
Heves the distress of Indigestion, 
Gases, Heartburn. Flatulence, Bloat 
lug, or Acidity so promptly—besides,

the relief Is pleasant and harmless.
Millions known the magic of 

"Pape’s Dlapepsin" and always keep 
It handv te reinforce the

something which does not agrée 
with them 60 cent packages guar
anteed by druggists everywbiTS.
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See the SI 00 Albion Furnace
You will get your money 's worth in this furnace be* 
cause you buy direct from the manufacturer. Albion 
furnaces are made in Victoria, therefore you also 
save freight charges that you would otherwise pay 
on an imported furnace.

ALBION STOVE WORKS LTD.
2101 Government St. (Cor. Pembroke* St.) Phone 91

’El

Bring cheer 
to the night. 
Burn CodJL
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Saanich Council Finds Public 
Liability Insurance Not 

Necessary Imposition
The Kaanlch Council last night 

umended the by-law being prepared 
to Impose insurance requirements on 
busse* and Jitneys, with a view of 
lessening the charges to be laid on 
transportation operators.

In place of the original require
ments of full coverage, the council 
will be satisfied if. the operators 
carry passengér hasard Insurance, 
the costly public liability protection 
not being regarded an essential to the 
interests of the patrons.

This change was made in the In
terests of operator* of smaller ve
hicles running on poor or highly 
competitive routes, and if approved 
by the municipal solicitors, will be 
adopted at tha next session of the 
council.

J.KIIMCH AM u«,t£>
!004 Broad St. Per.iberton Block Phone v-t-/ 

Our Method 20 sacks to the ton and too /6 s of coat in each sa<*

STREAMING
Aldermen Oppose Machinery 

Which Would Displace 
Elderly Men

■ Thorough re-organisation of the 
street sweeping work, with machine 
sweeping machinery, was suggested 
again by City Engineer Preston to 
the works committee of the City 
Council yesterday afternoon.

He suggested to purchase a 
machine, and out of the saving set 
up a pension fund for the elderly 
street ^weepers who would be 
placed thereby.

Mr. Preston said in part:
•With a re-organization it is pos

sible to clean the streets with a 
motor driven ptetr up sweeper, pay
ing interest and repayment on the 
first costs of machinery, have suf
ficient funds to pension the remain
ing «sweepers not required, namely, 
about fifteen at $200 a year each, 
and yet not exceed last year’s Rif-

Saanich Council Urged to 
Remedy Health Damaging 

Highway Condition

MINUTEE 
TWO BOMBS

Suggestion to Widen Parking 
Space at C.P.R. Wharf 

Depot

Improvement of Pandora Ave. 
Is Urged on Aldermen

Proposal to remove the boulevard* 
on Belleville Street, west of Men
âtes intersection, and on Mensle* 
south from Belleville was deferred 
In the works committee of the city 
council yesterday. The suggestion 
was made by the police commission 
in ordej- to give morè accomodation 
for vehicles at the Canadian Pacific 
Railway marine terminal.

Alderman Todd made a statement 
to the works committee that the re
verted lands committee had e pro
posed to secure land and create an 
interior parking space for vehicles 
In the block bounded by the streets 
named. He believed that some ex
changes of land might be made ren
dering it possible for the city to àc- 
quire the whole block.

The engineer estimated the cost 
at $4.600. .

Could not the C. P. R. be treated 
with for its corner? asked Alderman 
Clearthue.

Alderman Blair believed some im
provements were contemplated on the 
property.

The committee decided to give tlw 
reverted lands committee an oppor
tunity to deal with the matter. 
PANDORA AVENUE

Owing to the fact that no .pro
vision has been made to improve 
the highway on Pandora Avenuv. 
near Fern wood Hoad, Alderman 
Marchant drew attention of- the de

will come under Control in the not J 
distant future. Although oscilla
tions will In some measure continue, 
we can anticipate a great reduction . 
in the frequency and severity of the j 
depressions as greater knowledge of | 
the principles of credit grows. Credit 
Is a comparatively new instrument, 
and as our knowledge of it increases 
we will be able to use it more suc
cessfully to control,** said the speaker 
in conclusion.

Saanich Wards 
Now Pay Costs of 

Lighting Streets
Saanich councillors were surprised 

last night when an itemised state
ment of street lighting costs, on 
ward basis, was presented.

The practice of previous years has

eral revenue, provi 
installation costs for any lights put 
into eervit-v.

Towards the close of 1924 this pol
icy was abandoned. The lighting 
appropriation from general revenue 
was exhausted early in October, and 
the subsequent bills were charged 
to the ward funds.

The statement presented last night 
covered the eight months from May 
1 to December 31. and showed that 
in that period the lighting of Saan
ich highways, by wards, had been as 
follows: Ward One, $142.77; Ward 
Two, $467.50: Ward Three, nil; 
Ward Foi/r, $207.24; Ward Five.,$39; 
Ward Six, $19.80; Ward «even, 
$264.93. iMffiwW..................

Councillor Kirk ham remarked on 
the fact that the inner wards had 
been benefiting at the expense of 
Wards Three. Five and Six.

THE PROFITS IN TEA GROWING

w

proprlatlon with the present method 
of handling, The streets would also 
be at least one and a half times as 
dean.

“in 1926 and after streets gleaning 
cost would be approximately $21,000 
including the pensions which would 
eventuàlly automatically cease.

"More than once I have prepared, 
during the last few years a list of. 
names of street sweepers for sub
mission to the Council for dismissal, 
but it has been withheld owing to 
the difficulty and unpleasantness 
which always arise when so called 
permanent men have to he dismissed, 
especially when the men arc employ
ed for sentimental reasons.

• For your information the number 
of street sweepers in 1918 was thirty- 
eight and the streets cleaning ap- 
proprlatlon was $46.000. The number 
of street sweepers in 1924, eighteen 
and the appropiratlon $21,756.*'

Alderman Dewar aaid that white 
occasionally there were complaints, 
there was oftep complaints at>out the 
condition of the streets here. The 
elderly men did not want charity, 

jbut work, doing what they could.
I To Alderman Clcarlhue the En
gineer stated It would cost $10,000 
tor-4 he sweçper.

Alderman Brown defended the 
proposal to ure the did men 
street work, rather than force them 
to charity.

A Iderman. Woodward wns against 
changing the system unless the men 
were adequately pensioned.

Alderman Blair thought the coun
cil would not be able to buy thé mu 
chine this year

Alderman Marchant stated the 
council could not be Mind to the 
charity phase of the situation.

Xo action Wag thereupon taken.

A strong deputation of 
t fly t resident*. headed by Mrs. II. 
Coverdale, F. F. Beckett and J. G. 
Burnett, last night urged the Saan
ich Council to eliminate a wet spot 
on the only road to Prospect l«ake 
School available to children. The 
council called for an estimate of the 
cost, after finding that a temporary 
plank walk over the interurbah 
trestle would cost $206.

The representatives of the deputa
tion were reinforced by a delegation 
from the Saanich School Board 
Trustee Holland pointed out that 
expansion of Strawberry Vale 
School was the only alternative to 
road betterment.

(Councillor Vnntreight suggested 
that Saanich should supply the chil
dren concerned with knee high rub
ber boots, •believing the Immediate 
remedy to be better than spending I 
much money on road work, which-j 
could not l»e completed before dryer 
weather comes.

Councillor Klrkham opposed 
spending $200 on a temporary walk.

Councillor Stubbs asked the trus
tee» présent if the School Board 
would hear half the cost, and was 
reminded that, in any event, such 
funds would eventually be secured 
from the taxpayers.

Trustee Mrs. Beckett stated that 
all the children of Eberts district 
when frequently examined in school 
classes, had always during recent 
weeks been found to have wet feet 
Complete change of clothing was the 
general practice, in all the homes 
concerned, when the children arrive 
from school, Mrs. Coverdale de
clared.

The price of good quality tea has 
risen in the last two years between 
20c and 25c per pound. The demand

Maremm u„w ....-------------I---------- . -Met ha. br.n Phe"om.nxl ha-,
slmblllty to carry out Improvements sustained this Increane and ‘he for- 

___.... ror which land had been acquired tunate owners of tea plantations

WATCH FOR 
THE BIG

HALF
PRICE
SALE

THE

General Warehouse
627 Yates St. Wholesale Dist. 
Victoria, B.C.—Phone 2170

high fence*, and something ought 
to be done.

Alderman Mara observed that th* 
conditions were so bud on the street 
surface that motorists were » Is- 
couru ged from using Pandora 
Avenue.

A report from the engineer on the 
matter wus suggested to go to the 
estimates committee.
MAY STREET

gaged in selling the commodity -who 
have not been making any more 
profit—have been hoping for over 
production. This is inevitable when 
such profita are being made and 
prices will then fall. But tea is still 
getting dearer, and no one can fore
tell Just when the drop will come— 
whether In one year or longer. It 
may come when least expected.

Burglar (surprised by house
Alderman Cullin drew attention to owner)_Well, If that ain’t the limit!

IE

Attention to it

Ours is thr laundry husi- 
uess. Let's have that next 
bundle. —

118
mtnii Yew 

WaSkteg 6e •
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- BUN IN SUM
Douglas Street Jitney Route 

May be Modernized
Buses r«ay be operated on Doug

las Ht reel to Haanh-h, in place of 
the present Jitney system, the Saan
ich found I was last night Informed 
by K. Secdhouec, spokesman for a 
syndicate of four of the six Jitney 
men maintaining this service.

Mr. Seedhousc offered to place two 
fourteen-passenger buses on this 
route and give a half-hour service. 
He asked for permission to extend 
the route to Marigold and required 
protection from competition.

The proposal was referred to the 
transportation committee.

Councillor Murphy suggested that 
examination of the B.C. Electric 
Company's charter would be in order,
• \Y<* may be laying up trouble for 
ourselves with these bus franchises. 
These operators may succeed In 
working up a good connection, and 
then the Electric Company may 1>e 
able to come along and seise it all. 
déspile your licenses, under their 
blanket charter rights.

"Then you will have these bus op 
erators coming down here, making 
out good cases for assistance, com 
pensation for their lost investment."

The council was comforted by the 
assurance of Clerk Sewell that the 
B.C. Electric Company’s franchise 
hinged on the right to lay rails as a 
precedent to operation of passenger 
transportation vehicles.

the condition of May Street, east 
of Moss Street, when the city en
gineer was reporting on the condi
tion of the roadway alongside the 
Ross Bay Seawall.

Mr. Cullin argued that a small ex
penditure could be used to make tlie 
road passable.

The question was referred to the 
estimates committee to whom a re
port will be furnished by the en 

I gineer.
GRANT STREET

The engineer stated: "At the last 
meeting of the Public Works Com
mittee 1 was instructed to report 
on the cost of grading and Improv 
tag Grant Street between COmnsvn 
and Chambers Streets. The esti
mated cost of the work Including 
Macadam road Is $1.800. The section 
of Grant Street between Camosun 
and Fern wood is also in need of at
tention this work wotsl# cost $1.000 
for the same class of work. Tt might 
be pointed out that Grant Street for 
one-half of its distance Is only 
twenty feet wide and the latter 
thirty feet.”
BOWKER CREEK 

On Alderman Brown’s suggestion, 
the matter was deferred for n week 

On the ground that the city de
nied the liability, the committee de
clined to intervene in connection 
with' a complaint of Mrs. SC rase, 
with regard to the damage alleged 
to have been occasioned by Bowkei

What d’yer mean X»y puttin’ a card 
on your doot{: "Out of Town Till 
Monday”?

G. F.
VOTED TO CEMETERYmm ii

Ex-Reeve George F. Watson was 
last night re-appointed by the Saan
ich Council as the municipality’s rep
resentative on the Greater Victoria 
Cemetery Board. Mr. Watson has 
been chairman of the cemetery board 
for the past year, and his three-year 
term has Jurt expired.

The councillors made compliment
ary remarks regarding the work done 
by Mr. Watson. Councillor Oldfield, 
as a fellow member of the cemetery 
board, referred to the harmony pre
vailing.

Councillor Kirkham considered that 
Mr. Watson!s knowledge of cemetery 
affairs should not be lost to Saanich, 
but he agreed that Reeve Macnlcol In 
ordinary circumstances would be 
correct in insisting that a council 
majority should be maintained in the 
Saanich representation.

The reeve’s attitude was based on 
the liability of Saanich for one-half

for elimination of any expenditure» 
not essential.

Councillor Klrkham considered that 
Mr. Watson’s qualifications created 
a special condition favoring a course 
not generally acceptable, and sec
onded the nomination of Mr. Watson

The councfilois were unanimous in 
voting Mr. Watson to the three-year 
office, which Under the circumstances 
was considered a signal honor. 
MAINTAINS PRINCIPLE

Reeve Macnlcol preceded the vote 
with a statement that for two years 
past he had, on principle, voted 
against any nominee not u member

Pickard & Town Ltd., Successors to

^Scrdcné jGmJtfd

The Popular Yale» Street Store 
]V^C QALL patterns»

si

9

Vf Cali PrhtWj Psturmi 1970,397»

Blouse and Jumper in One Pattern
EVERYTHING needed for each of these prttty 

schoolgirl costumes is included in the pattern— 
a jumper dress, a blouse and the transfer design for 

trimming. The blouse of the young woman on the

other costume has embroidered pockets. The trans
fers are graded for each sise. These are McCall 
Printed Patterns 3970 and 3971, 35c.

of the council "Now I do not want 
my vote to oftect that of the Coun
cillor!. I vole against the nomina- 
tion in pursuance of my established 
policy,” he said, as he recorded the

m\y negative vote.
The Hannich representation on thl 

cemetery board will now be ex-Coun
cillor Simpson. Councillor H. C. Old
field and ex-Reeve G. F. Wataon.

» *
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We’re Out to Solve 
Dairymen’s and Cattlemen’s 
p Problems F

Stop kicking ab< 
losses you may 
stock.

We know what'l 
wrong.

the troubles and 
having in raising

Let ui 
help you.

5 Over 200,000 Cattle Successfully Treated ^
1 1

The Erick Bowman Remedy Ço.
PHONE 1ÏS1

OFFICE AND FACTORY 618 YATES STREET

Feels Like Singing 
and Dancing Now

Thanks to the Great Canadian 
Kidney Remedy, Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills
Labrador man usad them for back 

ache end urinary troubles and get 
complete relief. L-whh
Kegaehka Bay. Labrador, Jan. 30^ Wd 

—(Special).—T feel it my boumlen^ 
duty to write and tell you how grate
ful I am, to be able to tell you what 
a wonderful recovery I have had Just 
by taking four boxes of your Dodd's 
Kldhey Mils.’* So nays Mr. J. U 
Osborne, a well-known resident of 
this place.

“I used to get those griping pains 
in my back and kidneys and waa 
seriously Inconvenienced with urin
ary troubles. I was advised by my 
aunt to give your pille a trial, which 
I did. and Oh. gee. what a wonder
ful change came over jne. I can now 
run and Jump and perform all kinds 
of stunts and not an ache or a pain. 
Goodbye t* weak ’ kiadnàya . I feel ■ 
like singing and dancing all the 
time. You are at liberty to use my 
letter which I know will help others 
to enjoy this wonderful change in 
Ufe.** (advtt

A iderman TVoodward skid the | 
house waa certainly çoing to pieces I 
over the occupant’s head. 
PEMBERTON MEADOW 

Surface drainage to relieve the low I 
land at Uowtctian Street from flood-1 
Ing will be undertaken in connec-1 
tjon with the drainage of Pemberton J 
Meadows. It was stated by the en-j 
gineer, in answer to the complain* 1 
of & resident, G. E. Welsmlller.
NO ACTION YET 

The northwest sewer question I 
having been transmitted to a special 
committee to negotiate with th@| 
Saanich council, no action 1 
taken with the matter In the pub
lic works committee. This conference I 
will be held sometime next week, it 
is expected, possibly co-Incidentally I 
with the next meeting of Saanlci. 
council, or its works committee.

OF CREDIT SYSTEM ;
Prof. Boggs of University of | 
B.C., is University Extension 

Lecturer
A revision of the present credit 

system lay largely in the checking ov 
credits, and an efficient system of 
checking and controlling credits was 
advocated by Professor Boggs of the 
University of British Columbia in an 
address on economics under the aus 
pices of the University Extension So 
elety. Thursday evening. The world, 
under Socialism could not free itself 
of the ebb and flow of prosperity, 
which characterised all existing sys
tems. he maintained. Even under 
Socialism the anticipated demand lay 
at the command of the human in
tellect and the human Intellect would 
aiwavs have its limitations and be 
capable of making mistakes.

Over expansion of credits placed In 
the hands of business men a power

hlch merely meant over-stimulation 
„jh1 over-production. With the in
evitable reaction in depression. This 
indicated the necessity of adjusting 
capitalization to actual earnings. 
Over-capitalization generally in
volved loss. To avoid depression It 
was essential to avoid excesses and 
seek regular and steady growth in
stead of spurts. . And among the re- 
commendalions made for checking 
this tendency was the credit test sys
tem. For instance, it was urged that 
the usual credit tests employed by 
commercial banks be increased dur
ing periods of business prosperity. If 
two to one was; adequate in good 
times such as those up to 1916. the».

1131. "thla would haVe averted ex 
ce salve expansion.

"There I» already around tor ex
udation that the

%
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Everybody’s Friend
Life Insurance nas taken on a new 
importance. Everybody needs it, most 
people want it.—it is everybody's friend. 
As a result, people are asking themselves 
today:

"Am I insurable?"
"How can 1 get sufficient life insurance ?"

and the answer is found in the ever- 
increasing number of policies now being 
applied for.
There is a foundation for this success: 
The general public is rapidly coming to 
realize the solid basis upon which life 
insurance rests; that the business is 
subject to a rigid system of Government 
inspection; and that while Life Insurance 
is a form of organized sharing of each 
other’s burdens, it is managed on a sound 
business basis,

—Lift Insurant« Service

Qte Jove that 
nevafDtes

( ; liiiiiiiipfflililSg
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